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PREFACE.
The following work 'embraces the, outlines of the most,
prominent articles of divine revelation, ~ystematically arranged, and calculated to guide the reader to a thorough knowledge of the hib)e.
,
.
· '
With regard to other authors, I. have taken the liberty to
abridge, change, and also ,to interspcr~e original ideas,
as it seemed to me necessary.
I have consulted some of the most able authors in Europe and in America. There is frequent reference to the
early Fathers Primitive Christians, the Reformers and other
.persons of sound learning and piety. 'In the. whole, I have
endeavored to adhere closely to the Bible. In the pre para·
tion of this worlt, much is due to the c'redit of my venerable
instructors in B.angor Theological Seminary, 1\Ie.; of Prof.
• Pond on a few subjects in particular, such as the Trinjty, t~Ie
Personality arid Divinity of the I~oly Spirit, the church, its '
· .
officers, the judgment a~d some other topics.
His arrangement also, I );ave followed with some .excel,_ .
_
.
·,
,
_ .•
tion.
This !,have done fr~m the fact that he is so lucid, concise,_
and so much to the point.',
•'.
I have not only noticed those points on which Christians
differ, but with holy 'pleasure, have touched upon those in
which they ar~ agreed, and. upon the prospecb, before them
i~ the present an·d fut.ure world.
l\1., l\1. Sl\IART.
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In treating on the existence and -at-tributes of.
God, some proofs drawn ii1dependently of the Bible
may be considered.
I st. The existence ·of God.
The proofs of the divine existence, may be divi•·.
ded into two classes.
· ·
1. Proofs a priori. This is reasoning from cause to efi'e~t. The sqb-.
stance of Dr. Samuel Clnrite's argument amou'nts to
the follo~ving proposition that " space and time are
only abstract conceptions of an immensity and eter- _
nity·which force themselv~s on ourbelief; and as im- ·
mensity and eternity 1 are not substances 1they mns t
be attribnt~s of· a Being who is neccessnrily immense,. and eternal." But such arguments do not
seem to carry complete conviction to the mind, and,
should not, therefore, be relied on, as main proof
of the divine existence.
2. P1·oojs a poste1·iori, ·'
This is _reasoning from effect to cnuse. ·The
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simplicity, and force are remnrkablewhich this method of argument carries :with itself. 1st. ,y e behold
around us multitu,de of objects,and there must have
been a cause for their existence 'Ve perceive that
we our~clves e'xist, and we know that 'vc did notalways exist .. To suppose that we caused 'our own
e-xistence, would be to suppose. that we existed before we existed; hence the, necessity of a Being,
.. eternaily exi~tent, who is the came of nil created
'
.
\
objects; and that is God. Otherwise we must suppose that effects exist without their causes, or that·
a collection of-finite objects, make an infinite se' ries, which ·is equally absurd. It does not follow'
.however, that the existence of God was caused;
this would pi·csuppose a higher power, and that
·power ~vouhl be· God, and not the one previously
'. ni~r;tioneu:. If there could have been a period when
. :nothing drd _exist, then, nothing could ever exist:
.,: non:.existenee can.not c'ause existence. 'Vith God
tlW ~.associated independ~nee," immutability, &c.
Hen~e his existence is uncaused. 'Vith m·an are
assocint,ed dependence, mutability, &c. Hence
his existence is caused, and that cause is God.
2. 'The next argument is founded on proofs of ·
design in the universe; and where design appears,
· there must be a designer, and this designer is God.
· ': I~ we survey -the objects around us with any
'degree of attention, we must perceive !narks of
design. 'Vh~ri :we cons_ider our own framt;J, no one
can doubt that the eye was designed to see; the

a
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ear to hear; the hand to toil; the foot to move.
If design is clearly exhibited; and.proved in but
one ·or these objects, the existence of the designer
which is God must be adn1itted till the design be
disproved. Now the atheist' is .called upon to
solve this !mown fact before he would lead us into
the region of· his mysticisms. Design is manifest
not only in one, but in.all the objects referred to;
nnd it is manifest not only in their formation, but in
their arrangment or position: this. augments tho
force of the argument.
But suppose the har,d to take the place of the
foot; the foot of the hand; the car of the eye; .
the eye of the ear; what l,;ind of a creature would·
man be 1 But the evidence is accumulated still further: Design, is manifest not only iri the formatioi1
and position Of the objects, but in the power of motion, adapted to this fom1ation and position. There
is all this evidence, which is but a small part, in ·'
comparison to what is exhibited in the little creature,
man ; 'and he, but a speck in the creation of God.
'I'l;e evidence referred to ofthe divine existence by
. "marks of design" is so clear and conclusive that
children can understand it.
And it.is one of tlw primary and well attested
articles, in the christian system, io prove that there
is design exhibited in the works of creatiOn, so it
should be the object of the infidel.to disprove it, in
order to be consistent ·with his principle. Till tl•is
is done, we are under no ob!igation to adduce oth·
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er arguments, and he has no authority to suggest
difficulties which lie beyond it.
If a person caunot solve a sum in simple addition,
he cannot of course solve one in the rule uf three,
or cube root. Especially should l1e style l1imself
an instructor and attempt to teach his pupils in theserules, whilo he could not explain the fundamental
\rules, we should pronounce. him very unworthy of
his office. Instead of calling him ma~tcr of science,
we should consider him the master of folly.
'The above argument in favor of tho divine cxis~
tcnce, is drawn from facts well known both to christians and the infidel. Now if he cannot construct
his premises on well h.nown facts, it mny justly be
inferred that he cannot construct them any where.

Atheistical Objections.
The preceding arguments in favot· of the divino
existence, have their foundation in what we know,
und can never be aficctcd in any manner by what we ·
do not know. It may not., however, be impropet· to
notice the principal objections of the atheists, and
the Doctrines counected with them, the most important of which are the following ;
I. That things have existed in an eternal series:
II. That their existence is casual;
III. 'l'hat all distinct beings owe thr.ir existence
to the operations of matter.
.
I. That things ltal•c existed in an eternal series.
Says Dr. Dwight, every individual in the series
1
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(a series of men for example) had a beginning. But
a collection of beings, each of which. had a begin•
ning, must, howevet· long the.series, have also·had
a beginning. Now this is perfectly cleat· to every
candid mind.
The only way to evade the argument, is t<:> suppose the first one in the series to be eternal, and
self existent. The s:tme argument must apply not
only to man, hut to every series of beings; to the
beasts ~fthc' field, to the horse, the tiger,. the leopard, the .elephant, and the whole catalogue; to the
fowls of the air, to the fish of the sea, and to a host
of inferior creatures. 'l'hus we must suppose a
great number of eternal and self e.xistent beings,
and this too, in order tr) avoid admitting that there
must be one supreme Being. It is justly observed
by Dr. Bently, that, in the supposed infinite se.ries,
as,the number of individual men is alleged to be in·
finite; the number of their eyes must be twice, the
number of their fingers ten times, and the number
of hairs on their)wads many thousand times us great
. us the number of men. According to this supposition, there is an almost endless multitude of numbers, greater than an infinite number.
Atheists observe respecting objects,
I J, That their existence is casual.
According to this, all bei11gs are supposed not to
"" created or caused; hut •to have happene d •
have been
But design exhibited in their rcreation, evidently
dispi·oves tl1is doctrine. This' was illustrated m
our lust argument on the divine existence. .

-'

AND
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I II. Atheists asse1 t that beings owe their existence
to the· operations of matter.
The eternal existence of matter is unsupported by
any evidence 'vhatever. In fact we l\now that this
world in its present condition \VaS no teternaJ; because
design here is exhibited, as well as in the animate
objects : consequently there must be a designer who
is God. The earth,is designed to yield produce
for the life pf its inhabitants. The floods of water
send up th~ir vapors, which are condensed to refresh·
the earth. The sun.abo yields its Le,]ign· influence.
'\Vitness the regulm· return of the seasons, to sup·
ply the wants of man. Observe the wisdom of God
in dividing time into day and night ; suppose it had
always been day or always night; amid the darkne~s of
the latter, how could we labor 1 amid the bustle of
th~ .former, how could we sleep 1 But finally atheists do not admit of an intelligent cause, consequently they do not admit that matter is intelligent.
Now can an ignorant· mass of matter produce
t hought,.volition, intelligence, and establish all the
laws of the mind 1 'V ell may the- scriptures affirm; " The Jo~l hath said in his henrt there is. no
God."
NO. II.
ATTRIBUTES OF

GOD.

In the preceding number, the existenc-e of God was
proved, who is necessarily self-existent and eternal.
·'

.
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The Attributes of God, nrc particulat· distinct
perfections, which constitute his divin~ nctui-e.
From any one of the divine attriuutes, all the
resnuay be derived.

Etc1·nity of God.
As God does not derive his existence from 'any
other being, he must be self-ex'istent.
The eternity of God, depends upon the necessity
of his existence; since we cannot suppose that
thorc ever was, or will be n period in which n necessary being did not, or will not exist. Tosuppose this, would he contradicf!JI'J and equivalent
to saying,.thut a necessary being is not necessary.
Such was the reasoning of Plato, Parmenides and
· Plotinus.

Tlte Immutability of God.
Since God is eternal, it follows that he is immutable.
If he may lose one attribute, he .may another,·
and the whole; and thus he would lose his di1•ine
natme, to suppose which, would he absurd. And
since he cannot be supposed to change for the better or worse, he must he considered immutable.
'Vc can form siJmc idea of this attribute, by observing the cfl'ects which God has, connected , with
the. actions of men. Vicious conduct is followed
inv.ariably, with misery and wretchedness: virtuous, with joy and salvation.
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Independence of God.
'l'he independence of God, is involved in his eternity and immutabilit>:·

Tlte Omnipotence of God.
The ground of this attribute, lies in the 'infinity
of the divine nature. Since God is infinite, his
power: cannot admit of· limitations. 'fhis ~lOw
ever, docs _not imply that he can perform c~n
tradictions; for instance to make 2 and ·2 equal to

8.
'Ve &!so infer the vast power of God, from the
greatness ofthc universe and its preservation.

T!tc Omniscience of God. _.
Since God h:l"s givci1 us a conscience, we ha\'C .
the power of knon:ing that he is eternal.
\V c judge that he is the fountain of all Imowledgc,
that he is acqu:iinted with his own nature ; his perfection, his infinity; and all his attributes, which
lie beyond ou:· comprehension. On this ground wo
consider him omniscient. His knowledge is manifest in the works of creation.
\Vhilc he preserves the whole, he must !mow the·
individual wants. God !mows the thoughts and
desires .of the human heart.
The prescience or forelmowlcdge of God, " re.o
lutes ns stated by Dr. 1\napp, to future objects, of'
three different classes. I. Those things which-result
from the established course of Hature·, _or from
fixed divine decree; ~d. '!'hose things which will

14
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take place only on certain conditions-the evil or
good that will he done by a person under given ·circumstances; 3d. Those events which depend on
the free will of man, or other rational beings, and
therefore may, or may not come to pass."
"Man does not perform·one action or another, because it was fore-lmown by God; bnt God foreknew the action : because man in the exercise of
his free will, would perform it."
The Omnipresence of God.

This attribute includes the omniscience and om. nipotence of God. ·As' he l;,:nows all things, and
upholds all things; and since any power cannot
act, where it is not, we conclude that he must
be present in all things. On this ground he is called omnipresent.

Tlte 'Wisdom rif God.

,,

This attribute of God i~ ·closely allied with his
omniscience. 'fhe omniscietice ·of God, implies
that he knows the connexion of nil ihings,'and nenecessarily knows thetr relations, as means and ends.
This is called his wisdom: that is, his wisdom con·
sists in devising the best m~ans·, to procure the best
ends.

'I

T~c

'Will of God.

,,Vtll is the power of choosing. That God possesses a will is manifest from the fact that he pro-
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poses to himself the best ends, and employs the
best means for the accomplishment of tjtese ends:

Spirituality of God.
As God is every where present, but which cannot be
supposed of a material substance, he' must. be a
. spirit; aud being infinite m wisdom and know ledge
he is the most perfect spirit. But suppose God is
a material substance, and is capable ofbcing divided
so that part of him may be in one place, and part
i1i another; since a pa·rt is not the whole, he can
nut be in every place; hence to deny the spirituality of God, is to deny his omnipresence, which is
absurd: us his pon~er is manifest in tile preservation
of.all his works, no one will preten'd to say that
this power can be exerted \vhere he is not.
Holiness of God.
The holiness of God, is his h;Clination to what is
right.
We learn this attribute from conscience which
]JC has implanted within every man:
.
r Conscience not only teaches us to distinguish
between right arid wrong but also urges us to
choose what is right, and reject what is wrong.
Under the attribute of ltolincss may be included
the justice and mercy, tlie veracity and, goodness
of God.
Tl1e Justice and ·lllercy of God~
The justice of God is nearly the same as his ho-

16 '.
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'. ·liness. As his holin.css. is an incl~nation to what
··is right, so his justice is manifested in' the cxhibi. tion of what is 'right. 'V c learn the justice of God
fror~ his distributiOn· of rewards, and punishments.
When man pci·forms a good act his conscience approyes of it; and a source of enjoyment and satis- 1
faction is opened to his mind. But ·when he performs a \vicked net, his conscience reproves him ;
and trouble, misery, loss of reputation and their
attendant evils follow. But when a speedy execution against an evil work is delayed for a time, in
this, is perceived the mercy of God. Justice being
satisfied, .ZJiercy pardons.
•
The Veracity and·.. Goodness of God.
.
The wtsdom, holincs~,.and p'owcr of God, should
lead us .. to place unwav~rlng confidence in him.
Possessing such attributes he must be a God of
trutlt• The goodness of God is manifest, from the
adaptation of his worlis to the happiness of man
and other creatures. ·He who has implanted paternal love in the bosom of man, is a source of love
to his dependent beings. Afflictions are no ·proof
against Jtis goodness. These, it is !mown by cxperi•
ence work pence, hope, and reverence for the divine Being.

The Unity of God.
The unity of God is manifest from his perfection.
Since he is competent to do all that is done, there
is no reason to suppose the existence of another
God;

..
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desig~

-i~~·;.fJ,· indicate~ ~;1e

.
ol
in. the
God •. llut s~ppos~ seve.rnl peities to be engaged
in the ct·eation of the world, if any one of them cxc~ls·i~ pow~r; then he, ~lone is to b~ called G~d. · ,
and .the .res~,:to be his inferior. llut suppose them,equal in power, in which case either one of them
~re~.t~d the world, and· is therefore God, or t.he ·
~ow~r· of each being insufficient,· they united tlt~ir'
p~\y~rs ,in one to c~eate.the world, then this. power .
c.an constttute only one God.*
·
. 'NO .. III.
NECESSITY OF
' ·

REVELt\T[O~

AND-THE

CANON • OF: SCRIPi'URE.

· In considering the p.re.ceding doct~ines, we· have
been enabled clearly to perceive the existance of
God and to form something of an idea concerning
his attributes. From the worl\s of nature we lmow
that there is a God.-From the effects which he has :
attached to the conduct of men, we perceive that
he is holy and cannot look upon sin with the least
allowance. lly the aid of conscience we nrc taught

* The attributes of God may be divided into Jntellectual, 1\Ioral
and Natural. The Intellectual include his Omniscience and
\Visdom. 'l'hc 1\Ioral his Holiness, Justice, Jlfercy, ·Veracity·
and Goodness. The 'Natural his· Omnipotence, Omnipresence, .
Eternity, Immutability, ind~pendence 1 Spirituality, etc.
2 '
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what is right and what is· wrong ; so that we nrc
.\vithout excuse. B~t;· because we have the light o(
coni;lciencc it does· not follow that we have no need
·ofrevclation. '.. l\Ien ~rc influenced by other principles beside this; such as passion, self love: when .
these are yielded to· in prefer cncc to conscience;
the latter becomes impaired and is imperfect in lts·
directions. This standard theni is an imperfect one;
and as it is always our duty to do riglit; ,\-lmt we:
do hereafter will not atone for previous wrongs ;
hence if no· atonement is i·calized, conscience
must remain impaired and its directions of con rse
uncertain: and the.more ifis violated so much the
more imperfect or uncertain arc its directions. This·
being the standard of the heathen and as they do
.' not like to retain God in their thongllls ; 'rc see
why they (qrsal.:c him and worship the sun, moon,
star,s: beasts of .the field and creeping things and
thtis degenerate till they co~w down· to the serpent.
himself.
llutsupposc conscience to remain in its best state~
it teaches nothing about the atonement of the SavioUI·; the means of pardon and many other blessings of the gospel. 'This being the case, and conscience becoming perverted, who will say that we do
not peed a revelation? and who would not he grateful for such a revclatiou1 'fhc scriptures are a perfect standard of truth, 'I'hough man becomes cor- .
. r·upt in his affections, crroneou~ in Ins views, and
by temptation is led on from sin to·sin, and thus de-
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parts fm· 'from God·: yet the llible·rernains the sam·e, ·
it eve1; teaches the same pc'rfect doctrines, the renewing of the nffcctioris,-the cori"'ecting o'ferron'coi.r's
views, redemption ·from'sin'rihd ·a hearty 'return' to
God.-Heatheh ·Philosophy lias ftiilcd in this; lit:
' . may have had l'nany b'cautiftil' th'eciries,' but it' lias
~;lt ·strilck at the root of the evil. It i'c~m'ained for
Christianittalbiic to'save 1'nim rlh ciH;rect :principles: to :rcfrinn tlfe outwnrd''coriduct(by a revoh.ttiOJi ,\·ithin,implanting ihe principle of:lov;e. toiJi~li
ncss -'and hatred to sin. To !be ··satisfied :·on 1this:
point 'let 'us view the state of ib'e heathen wo~ld;:
and also the effects of thcc'gospeJ•inlJ~fOJ)Ortion US·
it hag been received m~on:r Christians.
·
Throughout the heathcn.;vorld the sainc d~basirig · ..•.
principles arc witnessed. . Their deities lead them
not to virtuou.s conduCt, but rather to idleness,' dissipation, ·licentiousness,. c'rucliy · and ·death. Their.
wisest Philr)sophers lmv~ failed to 'teach them the
true principles. Soc rate's · co.nfcsses· his despair of
findin'g a. remedy, and wishes them to wait paticlll]y
till· a re\;elation comes.
, · 'Ve cannot.but perceivc'thc hnppy efrei:ts which
Christi~nity produces in proportion as the Gospel ·
is received: In the. immc c·ommunity, the same .
neighborhood the pio-us man is a' living ·example:·
this is so obvious that· it needs not farther.illustrn~ •
tion.
But if revelation is 'so desimble, it is asked, why:
not given to nil men 1 ·we answer that it hns twice i

20
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been· given to all, and is still the. duty or the church,
to extend the gospel to eve~'y creature. In the,
days of Adam, a revelation was made known to all
But the morecorr.upt men became, the less they re 7
ga~ded thtl wtll of God. At last they wet·e de-stroyed by the flood, all except Noah and his famtly. He •
~v~s a pious man: at this time a revelation was again.
made known to all. But as men, by their own trans•
.gressi~ns departed from God and did not lilw toretain him in tlteir thoughts, they became hardened in
~heir sins, and conscqu~ntly rejected the revealed
will of God, aud worshiped dumb idols, the work of
tl~eir own hands. N ot,;ithstanding all thi~, the saviour came into the \v_orld to redeem man 1 and en•
joined it on his disciples to g•> into all the world
and preach the gospel to every creature.
When christians sec a man destitl!le of the Bi7
hie and destitute of the means to obtain it, will they
give him one, or will they r·efusc thus to di1, and lay
1
it io the appointment of God that the poor man
must not have the Jlible. l\Iillions of such there
ore ~mong christians, who are not only shut out
(t;o,m. the pri\·ileges of the gospel, but held in cruel,
bon~age.

ll,_ut }l.wre are others in heathen lands more remote from Christian influence. It may be asl;.ed
whaq~. ~o heco~e of them 1 Th~y were born in
the midst of idolatry and cannot help the abominations prevailing around them : they never heard of
O:Saviour; . The Bible was never presented to them •.
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We answer that such will nr>t be.con'demnl~d for re·
jecting tho .Bible, for not heiuiiig ·of a ~aviout•:
'l'hey
must, however, suffer
th¢ inc(ml;enien'ces
~f
.
,,
.
not having a revelation and tlie '[>rivileges ··of the
·
.
., . gospel which we enjt;y..
. An(I the Ch~isti:in world also, must answer for
the blood of sculs f,H.Illd in the sl\i rt~ of their :garments. Iti pursuing this suhje~t we co~e to the
conclusion of Butler in his ;\n,llt>gy, th~i every man
will be judged according to what lie hath, and n'ot
according to what he hath not.
. Canon. of tke Old _Testament.
The word canon riH;H!lS anything determined nc·
cording to a fixed· measun~, rule· or law. The
·canonical books ai·e tho~e which belong to the .author.
.
I
.
ized 'colle.:tion of the Old arid New Testament
Scriptlll'~s~ These nrc of divine authority, and as
such, are the niles of ~ur faith nnrl practice.·
.
In contradistinction to the canonical are'the apochryp!tal books. The ;{pociH·yphal hooks are th'ose·
which do not in reality belong to the nutlio~ized'
scriptures, although frefJucntly appended~~· ihe'm: ·
1\Iany of the bngks of the Old Testritnent;'\ve're''
·composed and some of them collecied ,;od ni·ri1nged''
before the Babylonian exile. The hooks· o(l\I'oses,'
11ad been collected. a·nd arranged in their pr~senti
ordei·,before 'the ten tribes were mitd.e cn.ptiv~~1iy'
the Assyrians. The hook of the law \vas"J,ep't
the sanctuary of the Temple. The oracles, sacred .
songs, and varin,ns other compositions of Isaiah,
Hosea, and otlier prciphets and teachers of Religion; '

.

in
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were afterwards preserved in, tlJC same manner;
But we do .not learn that before ,the exile,,any com~
nlete .collections. were, made of the prophets, or of
~II the. psaltns or proverbs. The odginal collection of
psalms has been enriched by the addition of many:
which ,were not com posed till, after the captivity.
It. is. affirmed by the Jews, that Ezra, completed
the; collection of theil·, sacred books. This took
P.lace.after. the Babylonian exile. It is \'et·y prob-.
able that Ezra, was engaged in making the, collec~
tion ofthe Old Testament scriptures; he might how~
ever, have been assisted· by the priests. and lawyers,
who were the leading men of the nation.. To the
collection were added. the writings of Zachariah,
1\:Ialachi,,' and· other. distinguished. prophets and
wiests, who wt·ote during the captivity, or shortly;
after.;,Iilwwise,the boolts.of ki:Jgs,, chronicles and
other historicaL writings.
, The collection thus. made was ever after considered co•nplete,,and the books composing it, were,
called. the Holy Scriptures, the law and t!ti: Prop!l,.
ets,.ctc., To. this coll~ction, apochryphal•boolts were.
appen'ded.hy some oft he Jews;; but they ever made
n c~refuL distinction bet ween these, and the canoni-,
cal. Scriptures. The latter were the only ones:
translated (lS sacred national hool\s,, by the first;
translators. of the. Old Testament, the· authors
of the Septuagint.. Besides,: the Apostles, who
always follow. the Septuagint, never cited th().
apochryphal books. That the. present sct·iptu res,
are;the. true canonical boolts; is evident from the
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:following; 1st; By the catalogue of the fathers. 2;
But more particularly by. the sanction of our Savior
.and the Apostles. Though ·they may not have quol
-ted from all the. books; yet it is sufficient that they
!sanctioned the collection in which these books are
contaitied. It is also evident from the history of
.Jo;ephus, -that the present canonical scriptures,
were admitted as of divine authority, at the titllC of
Jesus and his Apostles.
The apnchryphal books
.were not included in the ·c11non, till after the time
of the Apostles, and still there was a careful dis-·
tinction by those who were most learned. The'
fathers of Palestine, and others who·werc acqunin~
ted with the original: Hebrew, composed catalogues
of the booll: .. which belong to our· Bible.' 'fhis
was done in the second centut·y,~hy l\Jelito; cited
in Eusebius, by Origen,by Cyt;il of Jcrusnlc'm, by
Gregory, Nazianzcn, Athanasius, and F.piphanins.
Some of the f:tthers of the Latin church cnrf:fnlly
~istinguishcrl . the apocryphal books from those
which were of divine authority.
The Romish church reckoned the npoct·yphal
·books with the canonical, and even appealed to'
them as of divine authorit_v. They were particularly induced to do this, because snmc passages i1,1
these h'loks favored ~me of· the. particulut· doctrines of their church, such as the intercession of'
~he dead •
. On thi~ account, the council. at Trent, in· the
. NoTF.. For other particular.< sec Horne's Introdurtion, vol. 1,,
page 6:25. Also, Eucyclopedia of Religious knowledge •. (artie! a.
'cilUOII.)
.
.
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sixteenth century, set it side the distinction h'etween
and apticryphril hooks. Says Dr.
.K~app, "The more candid and enlightened ·the'olo'gians uf the Romish church have, holvever; never
~allowed quite the same anthurity.tu the npocryphal
';as .to tlie: canonical scri ptn res.".
, it i~·evident that J;hn sanctioned the gospels of
· l\Iathew, l\Iark~ and''l.:illie, as his gospel is obviously
snpJile.tll,e.nt~
theirs:.'
John omits or barely
· ,me·utiohs''many 'of those t.hings which tHe set forth;
·.and ff,llly explhined :'l.Jy 'the ol her evangelists ; ·and
'moi'euve,·, he: relates many things which they omit~
.']'hey s(Jettk of: the. birth; life nnd work of Christ;
John' enla1·ges ,upon, his' divinity.
ill::my other
things·. 've· might mentiori to shtiw that Jc.ihn ~nnc
tione~-tlie. first 'th;:ee gospel~, and his sanction is
sufficient to make them of divine authority.
. It is· '!h.~·iolls · the1fthat the fonr gospels were collected and,'arningeil by John, the latter· being written by 'hi nisei f.' : llut we cannot affirm that he mad~
a ~!1llection l)f the other boo lis ,)f the . New Testamen,t,_;neither dues it appear that . he sanctioned
them.: , . , 1.,
. It· is· evident· fr01p history that this collection
·was not made at once. IrenaiJUs cites the gospel, of
Mathew, l\Iarlt, Luke and. John, as of lwown authority. They. were cited also by Clemens of.Aiexandria, and Turtulian taken at the· end of t l;e s~cond
century,and A'mmonius at the hegillhing of the-third,
··composed harmonies' ·of the .. three gospels. The
gospels therefore \vere collect~d
early as the sec

~.the "'canonical

a
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ond cerltnry, and was afterwards regarded as undoubted anthor.ity throughotH the Christian Church.
The epistles were collected at a very early period,
thi~ collection was somewhat latct• then that of the
gospels; but both of them must have existed soon
after the co mmencenient of the second cent111·y,
-lgn'atius spealts uf the gospels and the- apostolical
writings. 'l'he apostolical epistles were first sent
to the chut·ches for which they were _written; after~
wards th~· collection wns made which we have'
·in
I
the present canon. This will appear from the cat.:.
alogue of Origen and that ofEusebius. The Syrinc version confirms the cannonicnl scriptures of the
New Te;tament.
'
Principles of this Collection.
I. It was a rule to admit ouly such hoolts inio thci
canon us could be proved to he the productions of
the apostles themselves, or .of their first assistants in
office.
··
- 2. The doctrines taught in a book '~·ere examined.
befoFe be~ng admitted irit;, the canon:
.':: ·
-NO. IV.
·AUTIIENTlClTY AND GENUINENESS OF:
SCRIPTURES:
'
By nuthenti.city, we mean that the scriptu1;es
were written w/wi'and w!tere they purport" to have
Ueen written, an1fby .the persons to whom they" are
'respectively attributed. . · ·
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By genuineness 1ve mean 'tJ~esat~e, (lf rathe~ ihat
.they have come to us substantially as they were
originally wntten;
It will be sufficient to prove the authenticity of'
the New Testament, for uone who admit the authority of th_at part of the Holy Scripture, can doubt
the tl'll'tl} of the other; The authenticity oft he Scriptures was a subject ofcat·c by the Christian writers
themselves. The Apostle expt·essly cautions his
followers, against receivin~ any unauthenticated
writing in hts name; now we beseech you brethren,
tlwt ye be not soon shalwi in mind, neither by spirit,
nor by word, nor by letter, as from us. The nuthen-'
~icity of the Scriptures can he pt·ovcd in the same
way that the authenticity 'of other ancient works
is prayed.
Suppose we turn to Quintillian who ilourislted
within twenty years of Sencea's death,and read a
criticism on his worl\s, how do we linow t!wse works
arc authentic 1 Because from that day to the pres-.
· ent, we see them referred to, quoted, commended;
blamed by mc~1 of all classes, and of all opinions,
ages and nations, differing with each other in almost
every respect, but agreeing that .these books are.
authentic. \Vhat more cvidencc.eonld he desired.
'Ve are as certain of the historical fact, concerning
the writings of Seneca, us we should. h'ave been,
had we lived at the time.
· ··
Now the question is, how do we know that the,
.. books of the New Tcstu\nent were written bythe
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Apostles and evangelists 1 Because we received
these books as sacred, and the. undoubted writings
~f their respective authors, from onr pareuts and
instr\letors; and they from theirs; and so on, from
generation to generation, till we ascend in one connec~cd chain, from the present time to the ·day' of
t.he Apostles, ob~erving the proofs and te~trmonies
in each period.
"'.'·
Because all cln·i~tians, in all ar,es, in all nations,
of all languages, have done the same. Because in
history eor;temporary authors, Jewish, Chrrstian.
and profane affirm these were the wri,tings ·of the
~postles and evangelists; because amidst the sharpest opposition of heretics, .these bool>s were never
deriicd to be authentic writings of the christian re-.
ligion, hut were argued upon as such; because. a
!Jlultitude of ancient manuscripts now cxtst, some
dated soon after the hirth of Christ.
. Evei1 heathen and Jewish adversaries, during the
first four eenturie;;;, admitted and' at·gued upon the
authCJHicity 'of the scriptnt·es.
But it may be said bool\s m·e sometimes spurious, ..
how then m;ty· they be disco\'ered 1.
'Ve thin!> we have reason, says l\Iichaelis, to hesitate abo!Jt the mithentieity of a' work, wl1en well
founded doubts ha1'c been raised from its first appearance in the wol'IJ,. whethet· it proceeded from
the authoJ· to. \vhom it is ascribed •. When the immediate friends of· the alleged author; who·· were
best able to decide upon the subject, denied it to be
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, his. " hen a long series of years has elapsed after
his death, in which the hook was unknowri, and in
which it must have been unavoidably quoted, if it
had existed. When the style is different from that
of his othe1· works,n1· if none remain from what
might have he en reaRouably expected. 'VJ~en events
are recorded or referred to, which happened Iuter
than the timo of tho ~up posed author. 'Vl10n opinions are advanced, which are contrary to those
which he is ltnown to maiutnin in his other works.
But· the New Testament does not hear a single
one of. these marks of ~>puriousnes~. From the first
no doubts were. raised whether it proceeded from
the Apostles and ·evangelists:
The friends of. those authors, who are best able
to decid,e, acknowledge it tn he tl;eir·s.
No time passed after· the death of the a·postles,
in which these writiugs were unknown, or were not
quoted ·and refened to.
The style is what would he expected •• 'I' he events
referred to are those aud none other·, which took
place when tllf'y were professedly \vritt_en. Tho
opinions ndvanced in each book, .agree· with all·
other writings of each nut h01·.
It wn~ morally impossihl~·. fron~ the rlnture of tho.
case, that our S'!cr·ed hool<s should be forgeries
christianity was estahli~hed iu ihe niiclst or' enemies.
nnd. persecutors. It wns u~snulted for thr~~ ln;n.
drcd years, by a sucec~sion of \'iolent nnd, cruel and
unjust persccutiflns. It \\ ns mornJly · impos~ibJe
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to give currency to f:1lse writings in the mi(bt of an
angry and hostile multitude from. every' quarter; the·
Jews and heathen who were lntter eneq1ies to chris-·
tians, and had the disposition, sliill•and opportuni~·
tv to di~prove the autheuticity of the christian writings, if it could have been done 1 Now if there·
were snell a chance, why did they not im;uove it r
Is it not fi>r the objector to establish a contrary case·
befot·e he can 'claim the attention of· any 'reason a:
hie person? does not the burden ofriro?flic on him? Ir
he deny the authenticity or genuinene~s oftlie sci·ip-· · ..
tures, .et him show 'wft(m aiHl·wltc;e. mid hv' ibluiint
they were forged, and wlwt are the marks of ini!>os-':
ture.
II. Though the;preccding is sufficient· proof iii : ·
itself, fot• the authe'uticity' of· the scriptures, yet;
more direct proof·c:n·ri. bc:givcn~ Several difl"e'rent.
series of testimonidlmay he traced up in the vurloils_ countries of ehri~t~liclo'm; each independent of
·the1;e~i :-one series iu Itnly, through Gregory U!>
to Clem'ent·(if•Rome, in the first centut;y:· Another
in France;. through . Hilary to I renncus; bi~hop of
Lyo'n.
!n;A,fri~ri, through Fulgenti~s 1 Austih 1
. and Cvpriati; to Cle.mens Alexandrinils and Tcrtul•
!ian; . ·Ariother in Syria; through Ephrem, Syrus to
Ignatiu~, Bishop c;f~1\~·tioch in 107. And nnother
in Asia 1\Iinoi·; throngh:Anatolius and Pnmphilus to
· Polycarp, Bishop of.Srnyrna mnrtyi·ed in IGS. All
thesewitness.es testify,.not increly tl1at they recei\'.:.
ed our books 1
ihci1: iimriediate ancestors, but'
~,
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received them ::-.s the authentic writings .of their res•
pcctivc authors, ackno\vlcdged in all the christian
churches, frqm the age of the apostl~s,' and acted
upon from that time, as the rule of 'their lives.
The numerous· appeals' to· the S~ripturcs show
thcit· authenticity. In Justin l\Iartyr (born A. D.
8\J, died 1G4,) there arc about two hundred citations.
In lranacus (A. D, !J7-202) ''there are (says Dr;
Lardner) more and. larger quotations from the
small volume ofthe New Testament, than of all tlt'e
\vorks of CiceJ:O, though of such uncommon excellence' for thought and style, in the writers of nil
characters, for scvci·al ages." The lis.t of quotation3
in Tcrtullian, occupy nearly thirty folio pages. In
the third and :fout"th centuries, the progress of the
testimony; brings us to the settlement of the canon.
·we have more than a hundred authors, '~hose works
or parts of the.m have come down to us, and nho
bear witness of the genuineness of the books. The
quotations are so numerous that in one christian
I~nthcr, Atbnnnsins, there arc more tht1n twelve hundred. Catalogues 'Jf the books of theN cw Te~tamcnt ·
expressly drawn up to distinguish them from .unauthentiC writings nrc given. Tile books, coneer-. ·
ning which nny hesitation prc\·ailed; are sc\·cn; and
those the precise one's which from c.ircumstnnccs, ·
might be expected to be thus doubted of-and ·
which do not, in fact, tou'ch the genera!' truth of
the gospel doctrine. The rrst were universally rc-:
c'civcd as genuine•. And these' seven were received
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l1y the great majority of christians,· though a few
doubted of their authenticity., Eusebius cxprcss.o
ly speul>s of them as "writings aclmo\vlcdged by
most to be genuine." And he distinguishes them
from the spurious writings which form his third
class. All hesitation was however, gradually dis-~rpated; so that by the time of Jerome and Augustine, (A. D. 342-420) many catalogues are given,
with all out· present books, but including none oih-

er.
TIJC authenticity of the scripture~ is shown from '
the admissio~ of advcrsari~s. The heathen Philoso- ·
pher Celsus, (about: the year A. D. 175) makes :ill kinds of objections against christianity, but never
calls in question the genuineness of the New .Tes"
tnment. He argues from it, as the authentic wri-,
tings of its i·especti ve authors.
Porphyry in the third century, a powerful heath- •
en opponent, admits our boolis.
Some passages and books were denied by Marcion, and· a -few enthusiasts of curlier times;' but_
after the >iettlcmcut of. the canoi1 men of all sects
and hcresics·admitted our writings.· An Arian, in
the conference with St. Austin, says "If you allege
anything from the divine Scriptures, which arc common til all; I must hear'; hut what is not 111 tl1C Scripti.ll'es desen·esno regan1. "And at the council ofNico
(A. D. 325.) where 318 bislwps'bcsidc innumerable
}Jrcsbyters, deacons and others, were assembled
·.on the occasion of the Arian heresy,:~ _The em-
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peror" says Theodore!, '' recommended to the·
bishops to decide 'all things by the Scriptures:·
It~s a pity, he said, that now when their enemies·
were. subdued, 'they should differ twd be di,·ided'
amorig themselves, specially· wl1en they had the·
doctl'inc of the Holy Ghost in wtiti'ng."
l'he numerous ancient manuscripts of t!te New Tes•
tamc11t is .an argument for its authenticity,
_ T,he manuscripts of ?iir Sacred bool<s, are found ...
in every:ancient library, in- every part of christen~
dom: 'l'hey a'mount in the whole to severn! thous"
nnds. About five hundred have been examined and·
compared with great care. l\Iany ofthem extend to
the eighth, seventh, i;ixth, fifth :>.nd fourth centuries,,
the Codex· B~zae, found in the monastery' oflreui:ie••
us, at Lyon·in France, is suppo~ed bY: Dr~ Kipling,·
to be of the secoi1d century. The. Codex Alexan~i
drinus and Codex Vatican us are supt)()se~ to be' of'
I. he fourth. 'fhese manuscripts '.extend •our proofs,
to the age, next but one or. two to that when the
last of the apostles dit~d, and join with the manuscripts compared by Jerome and Eusebius (A. D.
315......:.420,) and thus carry. us to the times of· the
promulgation of the gospel.·. The vast n~lmber of
these mn~u~cripts,the remote countries whence they
are 'obtained, and the sameness of their contents .
\vith quotations in different ages, place the New
Testament, above all other ancient worl>s iri point ,
of authenticity.
1
.. The style of the New Testament, ngrees wi.th
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the times of the apostles, and with no other. It. is
Greek, put intermingled with Ifcpre\v 'and Syriac
idioms. It is a language which no one could write,
but a person who had acquired a knowledge of the
Grech:, after an education in a country where Chal' dee and Syriac,':werc the vernacular tongues. '•.rhe ·
destruction of Jernsalem, and subversion of the
Jewish polity, within forty years after the resurrection of Christ, made such a change in the language
and knowledge of the dispersed Jews, that an impost.er ariy time aftei· the death of the last of the
apostles, would have written in a style different
from that of the New Testament.
The simplicity of the whole contents of the New
Testament shO\vs its authenticity.
The scriptures carry on the very face of them,
nil the appearance and force· of truth. Their writers let every thing show for itself, they make no
apologies, they conceal nothing, they hide no faults
in their own conduct. They speak with· perfect
candor, openness and familiarity. 'Vhei1 we re'ad
the scriptures we ·arc decidedly convinced that they
are incapable of bein~:~· cunningly devised fables.:!
· llut 1io such marks attend spurious writings. The
grc ater part of the apocryphal books, are either en~
tirely lost, or are preserved by a single. manuscript.
We have no proof that any of them existed in the
first century: they arc not quoted by the apostolical
fathers ; few or no manuscripts of them· exist ;
they 'vere not rca4 in the churches of christians;
3
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were not received into their volumes: are not seen
in their catalogues; were not noticed by their \ldversari~s; .were not appealed to by different parties,
·.·;,·as ·of authority in their controversies: were not
'; subjects of ~ersions ; co~mentaries &c. •
. There is, moreover, the :strongest internal evidence 'that they are ~purious. They contain absurd
details; they relate asj miracles, frivolous stories;
their style is totally different from that of the New
.Testa·ment; they assert things contrary to authentic
history, .both sacred and profane,; they abound in
falsehoods. Finally, there never has been a work,
like the writings of the Old 'J;estament and theN ew.
N 0 books were ever profeRsed to be written by the
fon!Jders of a. religion, and 'exposed from the first,
to the vie1v of mankind, but the Holy Bible.
Heathenism had no sacred hooks, no authentic
writings submitted by its founders to mankind .. It
crept into the world. from the remains of revelation
to our first parents, aided by the policy of human
governments •
.But there was no promulgation, there were no
ISacred books published by the authors of the system.
The Roran of Mahomet is a corruption of the
scriptures.
The Hindoo Shasters were never pretended to be
the writings of the first founders of the religion.
The Holy Bible remains alone unrivalled; the genuine production of tho founders of christianity, offered to the Sc~utiny of all, a~d standing like the
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rock of ages, the monument of divine truth •

.v
. CREDIBILITY OF THE SCRIPTURES.·
The arguments in favor of the authenticity of
the scriptures have an essential hearing on their cred- ·
ibility. From their authenticity then, we derive a
very important arg~'mcnt in fa\'01' of the present
subject. By the credibility: of the scriptures we
mean that the statcnicnts therein cont~'lin~d arc true.
Men who publisf1 openly to the world hcfurc all
classes, learnetl as well as ignorant, enemies as well
as friends, under their own name, grave, historical' .
works can have no hope that these works will oh- ·
tain any footing if they falsify the principal facts
of their narrative. Let us for instance observe the·
New Testament ; for if the crcdtbility of this can
b'e shown that 'of the Old can be likewise, because.
they arc so intimately connected.
· The extraordinary prominence and importance
of thc'principal facts of the· N cw Testan1ent, prove ·.
their credibility. Most ofthese fucts relate to tho:.
birth of Christ, his life, wonderful works, sufferings
and death, his resurrection ·and descent of the Ho- ·
ly Spirit. Upon the footing of these facts, the A pestles go forth to proclaim them 'to· the worlrl, and
this too, amid da-ngers, persccu.tions and death.
It is also very cyidcnt, that the christian writers
ofthe early centurieJ, do not appeal to the New
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'l'estnment, merely as .the.production of the Apos~

>·ties, ~ut as the undoubted record of the facts of the

·gospel history;
2nd. There are' ot!tcr sources ofinfurmation.
1
:·' :.. ,_·_The Governors of the Roman Provinces, wer~ a c. customed to· send· to Rome, accounts of remarka, ble traJ;Isactior1s. ·: Pontiu~ Pilate gav{' an account
ofthc death and resurrection of Christ, in his works.
Acta, Pilnte, ~usebius,(A. D. 3'15.) referring to the in
says, "Our· Savior's resurrection being much talked
of througlumt Palestine, Pilate informed the Em ..
peror of it.''
Justin l\Iartyrin his first apology; ( A.D.UO) having
mentioned the crucifixion of Christ, says," and that
these things were so done, you may .know from the
I
nets written in the time ofPontius Pilate. Tertullian
in his apology (A. D. 198.) says'; ''of nil these
things relating to Christ, Pilate himself, in con•
science, already a Christian, sent an account to
Tiberius, then Emperor." In another place h~
enys: . Search your own commentaries or public
writings; at the moment of Christs death, the light
departed from the sun, and the land was darlicned
at noon day 1 which wonller is related in your own
ltnnals, and .it is preserved in your archives to this
_day.
In controversies with Christians, heathen writers
Celsus, Porphyry, Julian; all admit the facts of the
gospel history; and argue upon them. But numerous profane authors, likewise not engaged- in con,

•
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recorded in the New· 'l'estam.eilt. There arc the: ..
testimonies of Suetonius, Martial, Jpvenal, Ae~iu~,. ·
Lampridius,Lucian, Epictetus, the Emperor l\Iarcus;
Antoninus, a·nd others, But we will noti~e 'l'aci-tus and Pliny, the one contemporary \Vith the Apos·..;
ties, the other of the next age.
·
·'
Tacitus states about the thirtieth year after the
resurrection of Christ, "that the city of Rome be.:.
ing burnt, the emperor Nero to avert the infamy
of being accounted the author of that calamity;
threw the odium of it on the Chri;tians, who }~ad
their name ;rwm Christ wlio ·suffered death m
the· reign of 'l'iberius, under his l 1 rocur;,.tor, Pontius Pilate."
Next, Pliny's Iotter to the Emperor Trajan, (A.
170) He testifies that "the Christians filled l1is
government of Bithynia; that the IJeatheJ1 te'mples
and worship lmd ·been forsaken: .tlmt' they met on
n certain day to sing hymns to Christ ns to God ;
and that their lives were innoc'ent and pure."'' comparing.Pliny's letter with the account in the
Acts, "says a French writer, "it seems to me that
I had not taken up another author, bi.1t tliat' I -ivas
still reading the historian of that cxtmordinary society.
'Ve have the testimony_ of ·Josephus, n ~ewish
historian.· He \vas born·A. D. 37. He wrote his
history of the Jewish wars, A. D. 75, and in A. D.
93,'his Jewish antiquiiies. .
His acco11nt of the J cws 1 their customs, princi,.

n:
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. troversy with Christmns, notice· the chief events
p)es,
entirely agr\!eS with the e.vangeJicaJ his•
· tory.
E,·en Mahomet, who claimed to deliver to men
n new revelation, (A. D. 612.) and a d.ecided enemy, of ~hristianity, ventured not to question its
facts. He speal's of John Baptist and our Savior
by. name, mentions our Savior's miraculous works,
his death, his ascension, his Apostles an'd .t)JC belief of the Jews.
Let us obset·ve the rites and usages of the Clnirch
growing out of the facts of christianity, as recorded in the New Testament, and which have continued from, that time to the present, among all na~
tions of Christians. Again, several ancient and
~uthe'utic monum~nis of the events recorded in the
gospels, have .. survived and attest their credibility.
Amongst the proofs of cady history, arc coins,
·medals, inscriptions, marbles formed at the tirrl'e,
or soon after the time of the respectitc events, and
still extant. Auihentic testimonies of this nature
are allowed to have the greatest weight in all historical inquiries.
Now with regard to christian~ty,·during eighteen
centuries, evei·y genuine relic of antiquity lui's. confirme~.the facts ofits history.
III. A very important argument is derived from
the character of the sacred writers themselves.
I. They bear testimony to facts of which they
are competent judges, the. life, doct~·iue, miracles,

&c.
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death' and resurrection o( Christ-events which
they saw, and on. which they convers~d.': ·
II. 'Ve have twelve sepm·ate witnesses of the specific facts of the gospel history-to whom three ·
more, (St. l\larl~, St: Luke, and St. Paul,) may be
added.' Ofthese, eight composed different writings
in twenty seven several works, which were read and
· exan'!ined by· their contemporarie~, both friends and
foes iri every part ofthe known world.
They had a full knowledge of the things which
they related. They were 'eye-witnes.ses or companions of those who were of tlie four ·evangelists,
one wrote his account within six or eight years of
the crucifixion; (A. D. 38 or 40) a second about .
.(A. D. 61.) the third (A. D. 63.) fourth (A. D:·-97.)
III. The sacred \Vriters were persons of integri~
ty. 'Vhether you regard the four evangelists, or
the eight writers of the New Testament, or the
Apostles generally; simplicity and honesty characterize them.
The style and manner of their writings confirm
thei1·· credibility.
IV. Notice the honesty with \vhich they record
their own failings, ~t. l\lark gives a full account of
the denial and fall.of Peter, and this too under the
direction of Peter himself.
'fhe Apostles were frank to aclu.wwledge their
dullness of app_rehension, thei1· unbelief, &c. They
were by no means credulous 01· rash : they exhibited no vestage of enthusiasm : so far from being
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credulous, they \Vere slo\v to lJeJievc ~~~tl~ing nt .· ·
all extraordinary: they could scarcely ·be. induced .·
to believe the resurrection of Christ. The· testimo- ,
ny of Thomas shows what a)l the cond~1ct of ihe:
Apostles proves that they had not conspired to ~m- ·
pose on the world. In reference to our Lord's res~·.
urrection, says Thomas " except I shall ~·ee in his··
hands the print of the nails; and put 'my finger into :'
the print of the nails, and thrust my hand into ·his ,
side, I ,~ill not believe,' This d9es not appear like . ~·
credulity. And insfead of·bemg enthusiastic their ·
writings arc char~cteriz~d with· ~oberness .and. im
.
.
·.
'
· '
• partiality.
V .. They relate events at the place 'zvhere.thef;. oc-

.. · · · · curred, and before the people who ·~itness;d them ..
'·
They .~peak of Cli~ist, a· pers~·n •we II known. 'I' hey
relatc'facts atJerusalem where they odcurred,~be
fore
~u.ltitudes who ~vitnessed them. These
events
.
I .
"
they related ·before.enemies the most hostile, and
. b~fore the tribunals of just.ice. Knowing the truth
of what they asserted, they published it without h~s-:
itation. The Apostles had nothing to expect for
their testimrmy; but persecution and death ; this
they actually incurred without shrinking from the
facts which they asserted.
What could induce them to falsify truth1
What did they expect 1 It was that they would be.
· t.reated '~ith reproach, contempt and derision being
made us the filtb of the earth, and the ofiscouring
of all things. These holy men, meeting such per-
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• ·s,ecutioi~~.;~nd persevering u~to death in their testimony, evince that what they relate is undeniably·
·/rue;·. Hid they given up their religion, their·per~ecutioris -would have'.ceased. 'But the love of truth
'
'
' even witli perils and death they preferred, to the'
' . h'pplause 'ai1d wealth of this world. If. their eon'/
evince truth,
. duct
. . 'does .i10t
·.
. what can 1 ·
...
·1 ·: Finallyif''thc New Testament he genuine. and
· I credible, the .Old 'l'estament is so likewise. The
' i ,christian religio~ is th'e n.'cc~mplishment of the Jew' .1 ·i~h; our Lord ~!ld. :his 1~p~stles appealed to the
._books of, the Old Tcstmuent, as acknowledged
sc'i;ipttires;. and quoted ihem as bf unque3tionable
authority: o~i~''savior recognizes also the three di-, '.;·'
~isions :of the siimd pook~. All things' must. be Juz~·' · ·.
filled, wltich are ivriiten 'in the law of 11/oses; ~nd tlte ~
Psalnts and Propluts concerning mr;.· .. ·
·. ·
'•

.
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TURES.
Having proved the credibility of the 'scriptures,
we come now to consicler"their divine authority•
Our object will be to prove that tlte Bible is a revelation from God, and that it is clothed with divine
autlwiity.
..
Since we admit the scriptures to be true, we
must also admit theni. to be a revelation froin God,
because they so. profess to be. Their instructions
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nrc authoritative; our Savior taught as one '' hav~
ing authority, and not as the scribes."·
·'
II. 'Vc derive a very important argument from
the miracles of our Savior, in favo'r of the. divine
authority of the scriptures.
By a miracle we mea~ the suspension of the or--'
dinary laws of nature; as when the water pots were'
filled with water and,it, became wine; when Laza- •
rus was raised from the dead; when blind Bartim- .
eus received his ~ight. · The phenomena attending
our Savior's death and resurrection, were miracles
in a remarlwble d~gree.
But it is objected that these wonde~ful wo;ks'
; arc contrary to experience! is it mc~nt 'the expe' ricnce of the objectot· 1 Then he \~buld denounce
all facts of which he is not himself the eye-witn~ss; and a person livmg in the tor[d zone who
should refuse to believe on any testimony, the fact
of water being frozen, would be in the.right. But
· if he means the experience of others, then he must
come to tcs.timony. Thus his objection would not
apply.
,
It is further objected, that the transmission of remote t:'lcts, is weakened till it becomes extinctll'ut it is not so in speaking of a written testimony,
where a series of separate and credible witnesses
in each age, from the present, may be without interruption traeed up to the apostolic.
'l'he facts of the gospel were plain and. obvious
miracles, witnessed by the eyes and ears ·of man,
.s,o that it was impossible·to mistake.
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III. We can judge of th~se miracles by the char~
acter of those who performed them. They were
done by Christ and his Apostles, profes~cdly us di~
vine nets; and that too, before the Jews accustomed to judge of miracles. At that time they were ·
expecting their l\lessiah, and were prepared ~o ex- .
amine these wonderful works. The Jews being
hostile to our Lord, watcl\ed, every opportunity to .
detect a fraud. Yet they uscr.ibe divine power to
the miracles of Christ, and receive impressions contrary to theit· wishes and prejudices.
The life of our Savior was one of miracles. /ze
went about all Galilee !tealing all manner of sickness
and all manner of diseases among tlze people ; and his _
fame went tlzrouglwut all Syria, and they brouglzt unto him. all the siclc people tkat wc1·e taken ivitlt divers
diseases and torments, and those wlziclt were possessed
·w~tlt devils, and those wlticlt were lunatic, and those
that !tad the palsy, and !tc healed them;·.
IV, The miracles of Christ are admirably calculated for the attestation of a di\'ine religion.
Says Nicodemus, we know that tlt;U art a teacher
come from God; for no man can do these miracles
whiclt thou doest except God be with him. .Again,
that men might lwow that the Son of God hatlt power on earth to forgive sin, he sait!t to the siclc of the
palsy, m·ise, take up tlzy bed, and go thy waj;. into
thine house.
. Finally no religion wns ever established by mira·
cles but' the religion of the Bible. False reli~ions

''
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have made some pretensions to wonderful works,
but miracles like those uf our Savior, were nerer
heard of.
PROPHECY.

II. Prophecy is the declaration of future events.
This affords distinct evidence of the divine authority of the s'criptures.
The extent ofprophecy is vast in various points
•
of view, it occupies a large portion of the Bible. It
continued four thousand years previous to the coming of Christ.;· 'Vhen man fell, prophecy whispered
the hope of a savior. 'l'he call of Abraham was attended with a prophecy of tho land of promise, and
the seed in whom all nations should be blessed.
Jacob foretold the increase of his sons, the twelve
patriarchs; nnd.the continuance of the law giver in
Judah till the advent of Shiloh. After the long-predicted bondage of Egypt,' prophecy pointed out the
prophet like unto 1\Ioses, and then touch'ed upon
the most remote events of the Jewish story; whilst
Job, and the t~stimony of Balaam occurred about
the same time to testify of the Savior.
. About four hundred years from the' time of 1\Io~es, San;~el arose the fi'rst of a new seric:s. David
came, the prophets Elijah and Elisha followed, and
reached from the time of Solomon to that of Jonah;
when Hosea, Amos, and l\Iicah succeeded, and then
the prophets Isaiah, J cremiah a1;d · Ezel\iel. The
latter of these 'accompanied the Jewish people to
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Babylon, where Daniel spake of the seventy weel\s
reaching unto l\Iessiah. the Prince. Then cot~e
Haggai and Zechariah, and '1\Ialachi aunounced the "
herald of the .Savior..
It was in accordance with yrophecy that the ·
Apostles made known tltcpower and comingofCln·ist;
describing the prophets as testifying beforehand tlze
suffelings of Christ and the glory tlzat slwuldfollow.
Our Lord said to the Jews, searclz tlte Scriptures for
in them ye think ye lzave eternal life, and they are
tlzey that testify of me. And, beginning at J.l!osesJ
and all the Prophets, lze expounded unto !tis disciples
in all/he Scriptures the things concerning ltinzself.
The first coming of Christ is the centre of one
:rrcat divisiOn·, the seco'nd coming of Christ com~rehends the other. The spirit of Prophecy gives
a surpassing attestation to the Christian religion.
TVe lwvc also a more sure word of Proplzecy; whereunto ye do well that ye t~ke lzeed, as unto a li'gltt that
shincth in a dark place, unti~ the day dawn, and the
day-star arise in your ltearts 1: knowing this first 1
llzat no prophecy of the Scriptur~, is of any private.
interpretation. For the Prophecy came 1wt in old
time by the will of man : but ltoly men of God spake
as' they were moveil by the I:Toly Ghost.

THE FULFILLMENT OF ilROPHECY.
III .. H~re let us notice some predictions respecting the l\Iessiah, clearly fulfilled in Christ. The
birtl; of Messiah was to take place when the sceptre
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was departing from Judah, and the law-giver from .
between his feet~ it was to be at the time tlie city
of Jerusalem; and the second temple remained standing; it was to be \vhim the people generally ex~
pected him; whilst the royal house of David continued distinct from others, though much depressed,
it was to be nt the distance of seventy weel>s, or
four· hundred and ninety years from the edict to 1'Cbuild Jerusalem after the captivity in Babylon.
The llics~iah was to he born at Bethlehem Ephrata, so called to distinguish it from another Bethlehem in the tiibe o(Zalmlon;
· He was to spring from the tinnily of Abraham,
through Isaac and Jacob, to Judah; and from his
tribe to the royal line of David, the son of Jesse.
His name wa~ to be Emmanuel, the· same asJe- ·
ws. A messenger wus to be sent ~cfore !;is face to
preparc.his way.
:2. The pror,hccies include the 1\Iessialh birth of
the ·seed of the woman, and of a virgin; his flight
.into Egypt; his education ·at Nazareth; his entry
into Jerusalem, riding upon the foal ~fan ass; the
cry of th~ children surrounding him; h1s manner
of teaching; zeal for the worship of his father;
his being betrayed; the treachery. of one. of his disciples; his sufferings; the gall offered him ; the
spear that pierced his side; his treatment when
crucified; his grave with the wicked; his not being
left to see corruption; his resurrection; there be-·
. ing no end to his. kmgdom~
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3. Such particulars were foretold' of the l\I essiuh .
ns constituted a peculiar character, and uuitii1g

quali.ties and attributes apparently the most contradictory'; and ther~.fore being found in the penon
of Christ they prove his 1\Iessia!Jship in a still more
decisive mnnner. ,He was to' be a brunch from tho
root of J_esse, to be rejected and despised of men ;
to be a worm and no man,· to be the servant
of rulers, to be a stone of stumbling, and a l'Ock of
offence, to he hated without a cause, to enduro
. shame and reproach, to he accused by false witnesses, to be a man of sorrows and acquainted with
grief.
·
·
On the other hand, the Thiessiah was to be tho
Son' of Goti, the Sailolt, the s.tar out of Jacob, the
Redeemer, the Loving Oric, the chief corner stone,
the Lord of David; king of Israel, Emmanuel, tho
n1ighty ,God, the ererlasting Father, the supreme
God, the creator of all things. ·
'l'hese high, and yet lmmili:lting descriptions'
were all fulfilled in the person and cliaractcr of
Christ. 'l'hey fix by the apparent contradictions
which. they involve, the identity of his person.
There never·has been nny other person t'o whom
these particulars were ever capable of being applied.
·. 4. Further. '\Ve i1ave a· succession of prophets
during four thousand years, who arise one after
another, to predict these things of the same person,
the Messiah. As it has been noticed, tl~c first pre;
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. diction of the birth of Christ was uttered four thou·
sand years before the accom plishmrnt .. Two thousand years from this time passed before the family
·,·or Abraham was designated.
Three or four more centuries after thedescent of
1\Iessiah was limited to Judah; and after another
interval of six or seven hund1:ed years, to the house
of David, the son of Jesse. Another prophet sep•
arate fl'om all the preceding, and three hundred
_years later_· than the promise to David, fixes the
place of the l\!essiah's birth. Isaiah about the same
time announces that a voice in tile wilderness sh~uld
call on !~len to prepare his w.ty.
IV. The bcne.fi.cial rffccts of Christianity which
nrc so obvious to every candid observer, are· a proof
of the divine authority of the scriptures.
Christianity begius in the heart of man, and rc·
moves the .love of sin by implanting the lov~ of hoiiness. It lead_s him to maintain piety and good order in his family; the foundation of all good society.
It influen~~s liim 'io_lo\·e his neighbor and to do to
others ·as he would have thcrn do to him. It incites
himto industry, to" enlarge and improve his mindf
in fine to love t!te Lord wit!t allltis !teart, and soul.
.
and mind and strcngt!t. .
V. The bible determines all the points essential
to man's happiness;, and determines them with so
much dearness ~s to exempt hi in from doubt.
: ln,reading the discoui·ses of the prophets in the
?ld Testament, or. of our Lord and_his Apostles in
~
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the New, we feel that they speak astlwsc lwving au- .·
tlwrity, and not as' tlte se~·ibes.

i

No. vn.
INSPIRATION OF THE SCRIPTURES.
In entering upon this subject that will· be taken
for granted which has before been proved, Yi?· ·
The authenticity, credibility and divine authority
of the'scriptures.
·
Inspiration includes not only tho suggesti~n 'of
what is to be written, h~t also its superintendan"ce;
the divine guidance afforded to the sacred writers
to pen the scriptures in the. ~learest manner and
best language.
For proof of inspiration we appeal to th~ testimony of tlte sacred write.rs.
·
1. 'Vith regard to the Old Testament, the evidence being derived from the Ne\v Testament.
"For the prophecy came· not in old tim~ by the
will of man, but holy men of God spal>.e as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost," 2 Pet~ i. 21.
"'Ve have also·n msn·e sure word of prophecy,
whereunto ye do well that ye talie heed, as unto n
light shining in n dark place." . ''And beginning a:
1\Ioses and all the prophets, Jesus expounded to
them in all tlte scriptures the things concerning him-·
self." "And Jesus said unto them, these are the·
words which I spake unto you while I was yet with
you, that all things must bo' fulfilled. which \vero

4
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wi·itten conce~ningme, in the law of Moses, and in
t!te prophets, an~l in.the Psalms."
Again, we find in 2 Tim~ iii. 16; all scripture is
given by inspiration of. God, and, is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction
in righteousness."
Our Lord .and his Apostles treat th e scriptures as
:possessing an authority entirely difl"erent from that
· ofnny other writings.
'
2. The evidence respecting the~inspiration of the
New .'l'estament will· now be attended to •
. Our Lord commissioned his Apostles to act in his
stead, as teachers of his religion and invested them
with power to worlt miracles. Jesus said to thetn, .
"As my father hath sentJmc, even so send I yon." .·
Here it is evident that they· were assisted by the
divine spirit to become unerring teachers. Christ
z1romised to give !tis Apostles the Iloly Spirit to assist
thm~ in tltdr work.
Says he "I will aslt the Father and he shall gtve
you another comforter, that he may abide with you
forever; even the spirit of truth." :When the Spirit of truth is come he will guide· you into all the
truth. "iic shall tC;;ach you all tlting~, and bring
all tlnngs to your rcmcmbr~ncc whatsocrcr I have
said unto you. · \Vhen· thry shall deliver you up,
take no thought what· iJI~ how ye shall spe nk; for
it shall be given you in that same hour whriC yc
shall speak: .For.it is not yc that spealt, but the
~pirit of your Father tlmt' speuketh in you." · ·
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Says Knapp, "If the· 1\ postles had inspiration in
discourses which wer.c merely oral, and "therefore
of very temporary and limited advantage: how
much.more in their writings, wl1ich .were intended
to exert a more ~asting and extended. influence."
T!te sacred writers_ considered themselves to be under the infallible guidance of tltc Spirit. We find the
following in 1 Cor. ii. 12. 13. "Now we,liave received. not the spirit of the world, but the spirit
which is of God, that we might lm~w the things
that are freely given to us of God. Which things
also we speak, not' in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost t~acheth."
··1 Thess. iv. 8. It is stated of him who treats with
contempt _the instructions of the Apostles; '' He
that despiseth, despiseth not man but God who hath
also given unto us his Holy Spirit."
·. 1 John iv. 6; "'\Ve are of God. , He that knowet~ God, l1eareth us; he that is not of God heareth not us. Hereby we know the spirit of truth
and the Fpirit of error."
The 1\ postles .?lass together the writings of tfJC~
Old Testament and those of the New '.festament
as a standard of divine truth.
Built upon the foundation of the Apostles ancl
prophcts.-'-That yc· 111f!Y be mindful of the words .
which were spoken before by the ltoly propltets, a~d of
tlte commandmcilt ~Jus the Apostles of the Lord· and·
Savior. '
·
·As'' lhe evangelists .1\Iark,and Lul~:e were not
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Apostles must be acknowledged" says Dr. 'Voods
" that the arguments w!Jich prove the inspiration of
the other books of the New Testament, do not directly prove the inspiration of their gospels." But
-ive find in the first epistle to the·· Corinthians, the
Apostle Paul speal\s of many Christians who had
supernatural gifts and who were required to exercise them for th'.l edification of the church. Now
the fact that the supernatural gifts of the spirit were
conferred on so many besides the Apostles, shows
it to be very pl'Obable that they were conferred on
l\Iark. an'd Luke. And this is more evident as they
were so distinguished for usefulness and were particular companions of the Apostle~.
There was moreover a tradition among the eat'ly christians, that these two gospels were written
under the special direction of the Apostles.
Tertullian says, " the gospel which 1\Iark published may be affirmed to be Peter's, whose interpreter l\lark was." He says further that "Luke's
histot·y is usually ascribed to Paul;" meaning prob~bly that it rested on Paul's authority. Says Dr.
'Voods "the declaration of the fathers that Paul
and Peter approved ami sanctioned the gospels of
Mark and Lul~e; is not, however, to be understood
to imply that these two evangelists were not them' Euscbius makes a similar decselves mspired. Fot·
-laration respecting the gospel of 1\Iatthew. He say s
that Paul and Peter approved the gospe.l of 11lattluw,
and confirmed the truth of it, as well as the gospels of
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JIIark and Luke; And what can be IIJ4)l'e natural
than to s~ppose that, _whenever it was necessary,
one inspired writer would give his testimony·to the
writings of another 1 In this way Peter, though indirectly, confirms the authority of the epistles of
Paul 2 Pet. iii. 15, Hi.
III. Objections considered.
1. It is said that the Apostle Paul in some cases
disclaims inspirriti9n. For instance in the following passage; "conceming virgins I have no co 11!~
mandmeut of the Lord; yet I give my judgment."
" She is happier if she so abide, after my judgment." "Herem I give my advice." But' suppose
he was not inspiretl to present commandment it does
not follow that he was not inspired to give his advice or judgment. Says he "I give my judgment
as one that ltatlt obtained mercy of tlte Lord to be
faitliful." .
.
•· But the text 2 Co1·. xi. 17," says Dr. 'V 9ods
"is to be explained differently." "That which I
speak, I speak not after the Lortl," i. e. according
to !tis example. The Apostle was em barrased and
oppressed with the necessity which was laid upon
him to speak in his own commendation; and while
doing it, chargetl himself with nctingfoolis!tly, and
not according to tlte example of Christ. II e pro bah ly meant, either that.there was something; in what
l1e said which was apparently contrary to' the . unostentatious, humble chm'acter of Christ; or some:
thing which, in ordinary circumstances, would be
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actually corttrary; thougli in the singular circumstances in which he was 'placed,· he felt himself
justified."
2. An objection has been made· against the inspiratioit of the Apostles from the consideration
that they' were subject to failings in. 'theit· private
capacity. It was likewise true that they were very
careful to note their faults. This shows their himesty and their carefulness not. to assume anything
which did not belong to them. We judge then if
they were not inspired, we :should not have heard
from tho Apostles such plain confident language as
the following;·· ''I certify you, brethren, that the
gospel which was preached of me, is not after man;
fot· I neither t:eceived it of man, nor was I tatight
it, but by revelation of ·Jesus Christ." Now Ive
have received not the spirit of the world, but the
spirit which is of God, that we might know the.
things which are freely given us of God. Which
things also we speak, not in the words which man's
wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth. ·
3. It is objected that many unimportant things
are recorded in the scriptures. l To this it is replied that these things are not so , uniqJportant as
not to be usiful or fol· the interest of the church.'
4. It is said if the bible '~as written by inspimtion, the 'language n:ould have been more chaste '
and philosophical. But who are to be the standard
of taste 1 lt will be recollected that tho scriptures
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were written not for_one tribe or nation only, but
for the world. They were written in language of
common use and a·s it was generally understood.
- 5. It is said that a great' part of the bible is m'ade
up of historical accounts.
rl'his is no' argument
against plenary or complete inspiration of the
whole bible. It was ver·y necessary for the sacred
writers to have the guidance of the Holy Spirit to
select and combme suck !tis lor ical accounts· from tl1e ·
great mass. Though there may huve been errors
committed by translators m.1d transcribers, yet this· '
does not ulter the original, the common standard.
But with regard to past occurrences our Savior
expressly promised the Holy Ghost to his Apostles,
sayin_g, "lte shall tcaclt you all things and bring all
things to your remembrance."
Finally it. is objected that _the scriptures contain
records of disputes and quarrels. 'V c do not sup-·
pose men. were inspired to quarrel, neither does
this prove anything against the Apostles beirig inspired to record these events.
·
As the ;:criptures were written for our instmction, these accounts doubtless· were made to show ·•
us the contrast between the effects produced by the . ·
spirit of the world and those produced by ffi.e spirit ofthe gospel. At least this is one thing which
they show.
,
IV. It is impodant to notice the testimony of the
early christian fat!ters. Clemens Roman us bishop
'of Rome, (A.D.!H-110.) a contemporary with the
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Apos~les, ;;ays, " the Apostles preached the gospel,
being filled with the Holy Ghost-the. scriptures
are the true words of the spirit__:Paul wrote to the
Corinthians things true by the aid of the spirithe being divinely inspired, admonished them by an
epistle; concerning himself and Cephas and Apol•
los."
Justin l\lartyr, (A. D. 89-164.) says that ''the
· 'gospels were \Vritten by men full of the Holy
Ghost."
Iren~eus (A. D. S!J-154.) says, that " all the
Apostles· received the gospel by divine revelationthat the scriptures were dictated by the s'pirit of
God-and that therefore it is wickedness t.o contradict them, 'and sacrilege to make any alteration in
them." 'l'heophilus p. D. 168-181.) ryferring to
the authors of the Old and N cw Testament,. says,
·~ that both the one and the other spake, being inspired by one and the same. Spirit." Clemens AI-:
cxandrinus (A. D: 191.) says, "that the Holy scrip- .
tures are the law of God, and that they are all di~ 'vine ami that the evangelists and Apostles wrote
by the same Spirit that inspired the Apostles.'.' The
• 'em per~•· Constantin~ wrote unto the council of Nice
. ,. (A. D. ~3.) calling the scriptures, "the doctrine
of the Holy Ghost m writing." A write1· in Eusehius (A. D. 315.) says," that they who corrupt the
sacred scriptures, either d:> not believe· that the
Holy Spirit uttered the divine scriptures, and then
they are infidels, or think themselves wiser than the
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spirit, and so seem to be possessed." Origen ("\.
D.· 230.) teaches,, that the scriptures proceeded
from the Holy Spirit, that there is n'ot one tittle _in
them but 1vhat expresses a divine· wisdom, that
there is nothing in the law, or the prophets, or thB
gospels, ot· the epistles, which did not proceed ft-om
the fullness of the spirit, that we ought, with all the
faithful to say, that 'the scriptureS nrc divinely in-.
spired; that the gospels are admitted as divine ·in·
all the churches of God, and th~t the scri pturc~ are'·
no other than the organs of God.*
·
•.

No. VIII.

.

DIVINITY OF CHRIST.
'Vhen we speak of the divinity of Christ we mean
that he is properly.God, and fcqual witlt the !Cather
in the possession of all Di1•ine attributes and glories.
Iri the ,bible we find Christ described as possesswg
Divine attributes and perfections, t such as omnipotence, omnipt·esence, immutability, eternal existance &c. He is spoken of as the Almigl;ty Rev._i.S. ,
He is said to l•now all things, John Hi, 30, 21, '17 ,:' · •
He is the same yestet'day to day and forever,. H~b.
•·
\..
..
13, 8, he is present at the same time on car'th and
•

I

•

. -. .

"Oeists as opposed to Atheists, admit the existence of God but
deny his revealed word.

t !tend Hebrews 1 chap. 8 and 9, expressing his titles 10, 11 nnd
12 verses, his eternity and nnmutabiiity.
·

/
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in heaven, John 3, Hi, he is." the Alpha and the
Omega the beginning an(ending, the first ahd the
last.''· Rev. I,·S, 17.
·
2. 'Ve find divine names appropriated to Christ.
His name shall be called 'Vonderful, Counselor,
the mighty God, the everlasting Father, the Prince
of peaca , Is. 0, 6,
·,'
. He is called "tl!e great God." Tit. 2, 13, the
true God, _John 5, 20, "God over. all" &c. Rom.
9. 5 . . He is. also called "Jehovah." "Jehovah of
' l10sts." "Lord of all," "the Lord from heaven,"
"the King of Kings and Lord of Lords &c.
3. Divine works are ascribed to' Christ, such as
creating, upholding and ruling the universe: performing miracles; forgiving sins, judging the
world. "By him were all things created," Col. 1
16. " By him all things consist Col. 1. 17. He
possesse.s all power in heaven arid earth, 1\Iatt. 28,
IS. He forgave sins while on.earth and raised the
, dead, and "shall judge the quick and the dead! at
his appeanng," 1 Tim.~. 1.
,
4. Chnst is described as receiving Divine worsltip.
and honors-lwnors not to be ascribed to any ci'ea. · ture: "
.
'
.
Stephen prayed to Christ and·· commended to
him his spirit, Acts, 7, 59, 00. · Paul prayed t~ him.
·The primitive c!Histiaus were distinguished as
those who called on the name of the Lord, 1, Cor.
I, 2. He is reverenced by saints and angels in
heaven, Rev, I, S, and 5, 8-13. It is wo~thy of
•

'

.

'
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remark that the primitive.ciu·istians who immediately
succeeded the Apostles \vere all of them believers
in the Divinity of Christ. · They frequently speak of
Christ as God, and ascribe to him divine honors.
But Christ was man as well as God. 'l'he fact
of his humanity is as incontestible and is as necess~
ary to the scheme .of evangelical religion, a·s the
fact of his divinity. ·He is frequently called a man
in the bible. He was born, lived, ate, drunk, sleph
suffered, died and was buried. He possesseda human soul as well as hody, and "increased in wis:-,
dom" as well as in stature, Luke 2, 52.
The humanity or' Cluist has often been denied.
There were some in the apostles times who denied
that Jesus had a real human body; and this led
the Apostle Jolu~ to insist so, frequently and sn
strongly, that Jesus Christ had come 'in the flesh:
the Ariens deny that Christ had a human soul.
. The divinity and humanity of Christ is the only
doctrine which meets all the representations of
. scr.ipture on this great subject,_and harmonizes with
them all.
The representations of Christ in his humiliation
have led many to deny his divinity. It is said if he·.
increased in wisdom his kn_owledge could not be infinite. It is said moreover. 'that he did not know
of the destruction of Jerusalem. But it must he recollected that Christ voluntarily laid aside the g·lory
which he had with the Father-was manifest in
-the flesh and· as a man met our condition. 'Vhile

,.
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in this humiliation, though he is said to increase
in wisdom uot exercising infinite knowledge, yet this
is no proof that he was not able to call up this
knowledge into exercise if he pleaseu. The same
objection might be made as to his power. Just before he was crucified, we learn that he was fatigued
and u~wble to bear his cross, and yet he was th~
l\Iaker and preserver of the world. "All things
were made by him, and without him was not any
thing made tllut was mude." If Christ was God
it is asl;.ed how could he die 1 Said he, no man
taketh my life from me, I ha\'e power to lay it down
and I have power to take it agam. His life was
within his own control. He said to the Jews, destroy this· temple (meauing his body,) and in three
days I will raise it up .. Here Christ evidently
claims to be God.
It is expressly st!ited in scrip.ture that·" God roised up our Lord;" and we see
here that Christ is the authot· of his own resurrection: Therefore Christ is God. There is no g'e_tting round the conclusion.
It is objected that Christ says ''my Father. is
greater than I." nut there is another passage to be
noticed at the same time. " \Vho being in the form
of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with
God." Scripture docs not contradict itself: '\Vhei1
two parts ofit appear to bt: at'mriancc, no doubt
there, is ·a m.odc of· reconciling them. Our Savior
is cxhibit'ed in two characters, as the Son of
God, and ns l\Icdiutor, In the former he is des-
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cribcd as possessing all the perfections of Deity;
but in the Iutter, as the servant of the Father, net~
ing in obedience to his ·will.
In this Iutter character the Father was greater
than he, not essentially, hut economically, as he
who sends, i~ i~ this respect greater than he who. is
sent; and the context evidently shows that this
was the character in which our Savior spoke when
he said, "l\Jy Father is greater than I." The
subject of conversation was his ascension in human
nature, his retum to the Father.
There i~ another objection, "I come not to do
my own will but the will of him who sent me." Although two persons be of equal rani\; the one
may consent for a time and a particular reason, to
act the part of a servant to the other, without diminution of his dignity, and in this case is inferior only in office .• Notwithstanding this subordination, his
rights are preserved, because it is entirely voluntary and to last only fot· a period, after which he will
appear in his original equality. Thi~ was applicable to our Lord in his lmmiliadon.
'It is objected that his will was different from that
of his Father, "Nevertheless, not ns I will, but as
thou wilt," Having voluntarily assumed the char•
ncter of a servant, he acted in all things as the ser•
vant oftlie Father. It cannot he ohown from this
prayer that he had a will to do anytl1ing contrary
o the ":ishes ,of his Father•
.An objection is .drawn. from his answer to the one

',1
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\vho said, good l\Iaster &c. and the reply was, why
callest thou me good. Our Lord adapted his nnswer to the notions which the inqui_rer entertained
of him as a mere man. He would not allow flattering
iitles to be given to men.-But one word respect'
ing the sentence, " l\Iy Father is greater than I."
• · 'Ve find in the same connection that Christ consid'ers himself God. He speaks of the ·comforter.
whom the Father will send. And in the next chapter speaking of the comfortet· he says, "whom I
\Vill send. Here we see our savior represents himself the same as the Father, in his authority and
works. 'l'hat disciple wh~m Jesus loved and who
leaned on his breast at supper time, states, in the
beginning was the word, the word \Vas. with God,
and the word wns God.
Tlzc pltrasc Son of God.
This phrase ·in its high and peculiar .sense es ascribed to Christ is to denote particularly !tis divinity. Christ has declared God to be I tis fat he t".
In one of these instances, the Jews sought to kill
him for claiming this character. The words which
he used were, my fatlm· work~tlt ltithcrto and .I
work Tlterifore, says the evangelist in the following verse t!tc Jews soug!tt t!tc more to Hll !tim because
lzc not only !tad broken t!te sabbat!t, but said also, tltat ,
God was lzis fatlter, ma!.:ing ltimsclf equal witlt God.
John 5. 17. 18. ·This is the comment of the Evangelist on Christs meaning in adopting this language,
and it is no other than this. Tltat in declaring God
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to be !tis fatlter, he made ltimself equal with God. No
comment can be more decisive. Tile Jews sought
to killlzim for healing the impotent man at the pool
of Siloam on the sabbath day. He jnst~fied himscl.f
by saying my fallwr workcd·llitltCrto and I work.
· In John x. 30. Christ said to the Jews I and my
fat~cr are one. This seems. ·not to have offended
them; (sec verse 36.) but'th<'y attempted to stone
him, because -he said I am tlte Son of God; as he
infor'ms us in the v·ersc last mentioned. 'Vhen
nsked by him for what good work they stoned him;
they replied, for a good work we stone thee not, but
blasphemy, because tltou, being a man, makest thpself
G~

.

But our Savior.scttlcs the question, Jf said he,
I do not the worl.s of my father, believe me not; but
if I do, thouglt you belict•e not me, believe tlte w01·ks,
tlwtye may lcnow and belicv~ t!tat t!tefat!t.eris in me,
and I in !tim.
'l'hc importance of the proper divinity of Christ
is great.
If Christ is finite he must he the author of a finite salvation. Then if \ve arc ete!·nally saved it
must be by' some other salvation. 'l'he duration
of our praises to the Savior wi-ll be finite.
How can we endure the thought not to praise God
nnd the Lamb for ever and ever. But we rejoice
that Christ is the author of eternal salvation.
If Christ is finite, how can sinners feeling their
guilt: to be infinite, come to him in faith' for pardon1
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PERSONALITY AND DIVINITY

But when they conceive him to be the I?ighty God
nble and willing to saye, then with faith they can
. approach the mercy sent. Finally those who reject
the di.vinity_ of Christ r~ject with it the Divinity
and personality of tlte Iloly Spirit.
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· ..~.PERSONALITY, AND DIVINITY OF '!'HE
HOLY SPIRIT.
NO. IX.
By the personality of the Holy Spirit we do not
mean that he is n being by ltimself, separate from
the father and son and independent ofthcm. 'Ve
believe that)n:, the 011e living aud true- God, there
nrc distinctioj&~nrp'crsons, nnd thut, in scripture one
o·f these ~~~r~.~iis is denominated the Ifoly Spirit.
Some te,i.tch · that the spirit is nothing more than
a pcrso~ijicd attribute or operation of God. But the
connections and manner in 'thich the words IIoly
Spirit, Holy Ghost, &c. are used forbid such n
supposition.
Haptising them in the nume of the Father and of
the Son, and of a divine Attribute. 'l'he grace of
the l"ord Jesus and the love of God, and the com~
munion of a J)ivine Attribute be with you·ull!
Grieve not a Divine Attribute. This cannot he
· · .the sense of s9ripture. Some suppose that the
. words ,Spirit if God, IIoly Spirit, &c., r~present.
the 01ie·God-the one 11crson in tlte God-!teaa; _sus-
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tmnmg a particular office and operating in a par~
ticulat· way, and deny that 1hcre are any distinctions or persons in the. Goa-head. But let us examine scriptlue, ''And the Lord God snid, Behold
the man is become- a;; o·~e of us." (Gen. iii. 22.)
Orie of whom 1 if there are no distinctions. A
mysterious personage is after intro.duced in the 014: .
Testament, called "the angel of Jehovah." But ·
this angel of Jehovah wns Jehovah himself.
The angel or ,messenger of Jehovah is represented
as distinct· from Jehovah ; and yet this n1:1gel was
Jehovah.
'Ye arc told, in Gen. I!), 24, that "Jehovah
rained upon Sodom. and Gomorrah, · primstone
and fire from .Jehovah (iut of heaven." •
If we consult the New Testament, we shall find
that Christ in his Divine nature, was distinct from
the Divine nature of the F,athet·. "In the begin·
ning was the 'Vord &c." John 11-:.l.
Here the divine word. who was God, and by
whom all things were made, is said to' have been
with- God, und with him in the bcginning-in1por-.
ting that in the God-head there have been distine- ,
tions from eternity. "And now 0 Father glorify
thou me with the glory, which 1 fwd roitlt thee before tlte world was, (John, 17, 5.) The1;uman n'ature . ·.,
of Christ had no existence before the erention. of
the world. In this passage therefore, he spe;ks' or · .
his divine nature, and he represents it as from eternity with tlte Father iti glory. In the fmit chapter
5
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of Hebrews, we find a manifest distmction >:et forth,
between the divine nature* oftlw Son, and that of
the Father. The Son is here represented as the
creator and upholder of the world, and yet he is
clearly distinguished from the God who is speaking
by him, who calls him his Son, and at whose right
hand tlJC glorilied Son is Clr<tlted. ""When he (the
. l~atlwr) bringeth .his fi1·st begotten into the world,
he saith, and let all tlte Angels of God u•orsltip !tim.
''Unto the Son he (i.e. the Fathe1·) saith, thy throne
0 God is · forevet· and crcr; the sceptre of thy
kingdom is a right sceptre. Thou hast lorcd righteousness and hated iniquity, tlu'lrcforc God, even
. thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness nborc thy fcllon·s." Here, God the Father
speaks of the Son, in his divine nature-calls him
God-and yet represents himself as Ids God-necessarily implying that there are distinctions in the
God-head. One passage more. Blessing and honor
:tnd glory and power be unto him tlwt sittetlt upon
the throne and unto the Lamb forever." Rev. 5.13_
').'\ms we see the inconsistency, for the Father,
Son and Holy Spirit to be mere names of office,
and ·to belong, ull of t!Jem, to the person of the
Father, 1 John 1, 2.
e shall .sec not only that there nrc personal
distinctions in the God-head but that onr. rif them i$
tlte Holy. Spirit
·

"r
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that car.h of the \uree seporalely from !he others possesses a

. clistinct essence.
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''One Spirit, one Lord, otlC·God and Father of
nil." Eph. 4. 4.
· Through h:m, (Christ) we have access by ow; '
Spirit, unto the Father." Eph. 2, 28. Here the
"one Spirit is clearly distinct, bOLh from the Father an1l the Son; A gam, ''the heaven was opened
. and the Holy Ghost descended. in a bodily shape
like n dove upon him, and n voice came from heaven, which said this is my beloved Sou, &c." l\1att.3.
IG.
The personality of the Spil'it is evident' from
our Savior's promises to his di~c.iples .. "l (the Son)
will pray the Father, and he shall send you another
comforter, that he may abide with you forever, .even
the Spirit of truth." " The comforter who is the
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my nama
he will teach you all thing$ &c." "\Vhen the
comforter is come even ·the Spirit of truth, which
proceedeth from the FatlJCr, he shall testify of me."
He will reprove the 1vorld of sin, &c." He will
guide you into ulltruth; .for he shall not speak of
himself, hut whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he
~peal;;, and he shall show you things to come.~'
''He shall glorify me; for he shall receive of mine,
and shall sl10w it unto you." 'Vhen these promi':'
5es of the Savior were fulfilled, and the Spirit came,
his intercourse with the disciples, and govemment
O\'er them was that of a personal agent. ·"The Spirit said unto Philip, go near.nnd join thyself unto
this chariot." "The Spirit said unto Peter, be~

1:
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hold three men seek thee ; arise therefore, and go
with ,them." "The Holy• Ghost said sepamte me
Paul and Barnabas for the work to which I have
called them.
We find that the Holy Spirit is spoken of, not
only as acting, but as the object of offence and injury, in a mannct which proves his personality. Annniils and Sapphira ''lied to the Holy Ghost."
The Jen~·s ,~always resisted the Holy Ghost." We
arc exho1:tcd not to grieve or guenclt the Holy Spirit.
It is no valid objection against the personality of
the Holy Spirit; that the Greek word, translated
Spirit, is· in the neutet gender: for this word is often. used i; ~onncction with masculine pronouns,
thus denoting that it stands for a person, and not
~ for a thiug, John 15, IG, 13, U, 2G. Eph. 1, 13.
Neither is it any objection, that the term Spirit·
is sometimes used, by a common figure for the influences or opcrat£ons of th~Spirit. In this sense it
i"s used, when the Spirit is said to be poured out and
slwdfortlt; and when under the appellation of Holy Ghost, miraculous power~ were imparted by tho
laying on' of the Apostles' hands. Acts
17, 19, 6.
The divinity of the Holy Spirit is evidently proved from scripture. The names Goa al1d Jeho\·ah,
are often applied to the Sp~rit. Anan'ias a•Jd Sapphira "lied to the Holy Ghost," but in so doing
they "lied unto God." Acts 5, 4. Christians arc
said to be born of the Spirit; in other place·s they
are represented by this birth as bcir.g born of God.
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(Compare John 1, 13, with John 3, 5.) The bodies of christians arc represented ns the temples of
God, b'ecause the ~Holy Spirit dwellcth in them. 1
.Co1·. 3, 16.
.
The Holy Spirit is represented as possessing
divine attributes. He is said to search all tlting:s
even the deep, filings of God;". ( 1 Cor; 2, 10.) a
proof not only of his personality, but of his omniscience. He is moreove1· called the eternal Spirit."
The works ascribed to ti1e 'Spirit nrc conclusive
evidence. of his divinity. .'l'lu inspiration of the
scriptures is nscribed to the Spirit. 2 Pet. 1, 21. So
is the conversion of sinners, the sanctification of believers, the working of miracle.1.
The doctrine of the personality and divinity of
the Holy Spirit is of great importance. It is so as
it relates to the conver~ion and salvation of sinners,
and the consolation of believers. Every person
who has a tmc sense of his condition, feels that he
needs the nid of the divine Spirit.
He needs t!1e Spirit to enlighten his understanding, to nwakcn his conscience,_ to regenerate his
soul and guide him to heaven.
THE TRINITY.

NO. X.

-

'fhe doctrine of the Trinity is tf.e doctrine of
'l'his doc-

tlt~·ee persons or distinctions in one God.

c
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trine is often represented as inconsistent with the
unity of God; but we believe it is not. Trinitarians nrc not 'l'rithcists or Polytheists.
This doctrine does not assert that God is one and
tltree, in the same sense;. or that either of the three
is one, in the same sense that all united are one.
Either' of these propositions would be a contradiction-an absurdity. llut the doctrine does assert
that God is in some sense one, ~nd in some otltcr
senses M respects tltree; and this involves no contradiction... \Ve believe that God lws so i·evealed
to us the· mode of his existence. In what sense
God is one, arul in what three, we may .not be able
to .explni!l· \Ve must guard against snch conceptions of the unity of God as would destroy the
Trinity; nrrd such conceptions of the Trinity, us
would destroy the unity.
The distinctions in the ontl God, arc commonly
denominated persons; and if this would be safely
understood, there is no objection to it. \Ye must
not tru~sfer to the Deity, definitions, which origin.ate in the state of cr·ented beings. 'l'he cases nre
totally dissimilar. We do not affirm that there
nre three distinct cssenecs in the Gnd-hcad. • The
fact seems to be. thrs-tlmt the one living and true
God exists in such n manner, that he mny pr·operly
lipeuk of himself, either in the singular number or
the plural; nnd he may speak of himself in the first,
second or third person, . He may say 'I, tlwu or he,
nnd yet refer· to no one imt of himself. The p~r-
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!ons in the Trinity may sustain different offices,
and perform different worl>s. They are represented us entering into n.covenant, one with another.
They may spea\1, or be spoken of, separately or
unitcdly,-may speak of or to. one anolher; while
yet in some mysterious sense, they constitute but.
one God.
·It is evident from scripture that God is one.
"Hear, 0 Israel, the Lnrd thy God is one'Lord."
''The Lord he is God, the1·e is none else besides him."
Dent. 4, 35, 6, 4. ''I am the Lord, and there iii
none else. There is no God besides me." Is there
a God besides me 1 yen there is no God; I l.71ow
not any. Is. 44, 8, 45, 5. ".Thou believest there
is one God; thou doest well. The devils nlso.be;.;
lieve una tremble." James 2, HJ.
.
That there is n plurality of persons or distinctions
in the Go?-heud, is also ev,ident frQm the scriptures.
"Let us ma.ke man in out image, after ow· likeness."
''The man has become as one of us."
Let it be observed that the existence of a covenan·i;
and all the y;asSi1ges referring to such a covenant,
prove the plurality of per~ons in the God-head. A
covenant necessarily implies more than one.
.
The doctrine of the Trinity limits tiHI. personal
tlistinctions in the God-hem\ to three. This is evident from the scriptures; and from what' has been
established. None doubt the divinity and personality of the Father. 'N e have before proved the
~ivinity of Christ, and the personality and divinity

!/,
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of the Holy Spirit. Here then we liave the Trinity.
\Ve will notice ngain a fe1~ pa~snges in the New
Testament, which prove the Trinity. Here tho
names oft he three persons in the Trinity are brought
togethe•· and each is exhibited in his own proper
. office in the work of reden1ption.
"How much more shall the blood of Cl!rist,'~
(tbe second person) "who, through the eternal Spirit (the third person) offered himself without s1'Jot to
God," (the Father, the first person) "purge your
.. conscience from dead worl\s." (Heb. 9, 14.)
An argument is founded upon the institution of
baptism, ancl the form of aumini~tration ;-go and •
teach all nations, baptising them in the name of the
Father and of the Son ~uu of the Holy Ghost." Baptism is a religious ordinance, wl1ich according to
reason and scripture must,be administered in the
unme of the object of worship. It is a dedication
to the service of God. Is idolatry taught hei'C or
is there anything superfluous in mentioning the
three lJersons 1 Now there are dirersirics of gifts,
but the same Spirit. And there a1·e difl'erences of
administrations, ~nt the same Lord. And there
nrc diversities of operntions, hut it is the same God
which'\vorketh nil in all. In this dispensation of
grace there ar~ three persons, oln·iously exerci~
liing equal authority.
· It is worthy of remark that the doctlue of·
the 'l'rinity, was held nnd taught by the earliest .
christian fillhers. Ignatius represents the Apostles
'~
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as subject ''both to Christ, and to, the Father, and
the Holy Spirit;" and denies that the l\lngnesians'
"may prospet· in the Son, and in the Fathe1·, and in
the Holy Spirit.'' J>oJycarp says "I glorify thee
(the Father) by the eternal and lJCavenly high priest
Jesus Christ, thy beloved Son, with whom to thee,
and the Holy Ghost, be glory both now and to all
·succeeding ages."
.
The doctrine of the Trinity, we believe as a fact
revealed in the bible, and we believe it because the '
Bible teaches it.
So far as we can conceive of the importance of
this doctnne, it gives us higher view~ of the glory
and blessedness of the supreme Being, to conceive
of him as possessing within himself, exhaustless resomces of social blessedness.
The doctrine of the Trinity is important us it
respects the covenant of redemption. It was between the three persons in the God-head, that the
covenant was in eternity formed.
The divine three are each of them engaged in
executing this etemal covenant.
The Father is, by office, the dc~igne1· in the divine government. The Son is, by office, mediator
and Redeem~r. And the Spirit is by office, sanctifier and comforter. '!he work of neither can be
flispmised with. From e1ch of the divine persons
in the Trinity we derive special mhantagcs; and
to each we arc under special obligations. The
Christian, who feels his necessities and k.nows on
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what fonnclation to rest his'hopes, regards the Trin. ity as the dearest object of his affections and reverence.

DECREES OR PURPOSES OF

~GOD.

NO. XI.
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On the outset we are rendy to exclaim, as to God,
•• there is no .~earehing of his uncler:standing."
'l'he truth of the matter respecting the decrees of
God appears to be this, thnt he absolutely decrees
some things and permits others. Though we do
not expect to clear this system froth objections, yet
we consider it. less objectionable than the one that
'' God from all eternity did, by the most wise and
holY. council of his own will, freely and nnclwngeably ordain whatsoever comes to pass." This WO!;IId
necessarily 7make God the author of sin.
Those who advocate this doctrine affirm that God
cannot foreknow that any thing will come to pass
unless he has decreed that it shall come to pass.
But man does not pel"form nn net becauRe God foreknows it; thoug-h he may foreknow that man in the
exercise of his ft·ee will would perform it. In opposition to this we find the follo.wing from Hopl•ins;
"This foreknowledge is not only to be distingujshcd from the decree'; Btit must be considered as in
the order of nature, consequent upnn the determination and purpose of God and dependent upon it."

•
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By the word consequent he means that f<)rcknowledge in the order of nature, comes after determination. But tbis reverses the ~rder of Scripture : '' For whom he did foreltnow, he also did
predestinate ;" According to the other theory it
would be whom he did predestinate, them he foreknew. It is true that we cannot always prore a point
from the manner in which words come. But in this
case there evidently is a designed order. Suppose
we reverse it, then the setise would be, he glorified
these persons, then he justifie<l them, then he called
them, then he predestinated them, then and not till
then he foreknew them.
There appears to be a designed order in the arrangement of these terms, commencing at the 29th _
verse with_the' conjunction for.
"For whom he did not foreknow, &c."
Now the question is whom did he foreknow 1 of
course he foreknew all as existing. This then is not
admitted to be the meaning. Is not this the sense,
whom he forekne\vas believers1 then it must follow '
that t'!tese are the ones whom he predestinated.
'rhis is the plain scriptural doctrine of election.
Gods eternal purpose o1· decree, is to save all who
believe o1· shall believe in Christ. "God hath from
the beginning chosen you to salvation through snnctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth."
Here let it be nbsen·cd that sanctification of the
, Spirit anrl belief of the !ruth must ta!l:e plnce with
the person in this life. This is the condition on

.I
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. which we nrc from the beginning chosen to salnltion.
If we arc submissive to thiscondition we partake
of the character and come undcr,the circum~tances.
of the elect •.. But if we are not sulnnissi1•e to it we
must ~ufi'er the consequences. If we do nol believe
in Christ we cannot see life, fot· there is nn other
name given under heaVCtl, or among men whereby
we can be saved.
In affirming thnt God .foreordains wltntsoever
comes to pa~s, reference is often made to the passage respecting our Suviot·. " Him, heing del_ivercd hy the determinate counsel, and forcl~no\dedge
of God," ye have taken, nnd by wicked h;mds have
crucified and slain." But let ·it be observed that
we see here, I st, the decree; "11 im be in~ delivered
by the detcrmi uatc counsel and fnrclwowledge of
God," then 'c'omcs the permission, "ye have taken; and by wicked lmnds, hare crucified and
slaiu." It is nsked if God could decree to deliver
I
· our Savior to the. sufferings uf denth, aud not dl~cree that men should infltct this denth 1 'Ve will
anS\VCr tltis in the words of OUI' Savior. "No man
tal\eth my. life from me, I lay it down ·of myself, I
have powet: to lay it do;1;n, and 1 hnvc power to
tal\e it agnin. It is said that the helt'aynl, scourging
and crucifixion nf Christ were all foret11ld. Here
we must remember that there is a grent difference
between foretelling that future Cl'ents will tnl\c place
'Htd deerecing that the.v must take plaee. Also ma-
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ny words in the Scripture, which seem to -denote a
decree actually imply no more than that 'such things
will talie place, fo): instance in the language of
Christ to Peter, "thou shalt deny me" sh'alt evi•
.dently has the force of wilt.
'l'his ve1·y drnial doubtless resulted frotn some
fault which our Savior saw in Peter; perhaps it was
from his self-confidence. In this way we may ac•
count for th~ conduct of the Jews in crucifying our
Savior. If they l1ad not been previously wicked 1
they would not have done it. lVho can suppoFc
God would have decreet! that devoutly pious men
should crucify the Snviot·1 If such P.iety ~vould
prevent them, the:J we must ascribe tlie conduct of
the Jews to their gross wicltetlness. W'hen God IS
said to put a lying spirit within persons, no more is
meant than that he permitted such a spirit to possess,
them, on account of previous wickedness.
lVhen God is said to lwrden the heart and blind
the mind, it is of those ·who have hardened their
own 'hcal'ts, and hlinrled thci1· own minds. 'This
was the cn8e with Pharoah. "For this cause have
I raised thee up, for to show in thee· my power."
The Hebrew word here translated raised up, means
to keep alive, pre£crve, cause to e;1dnrc; and this
is evidently the meaning accordin·g 'to 'the preceding verse. "For now I will stretch out my hand1
that I may smite thee, aml thy people with pesti •
lence." 'V e sec no inconsistency with God jn permitting Pharoah to live, aud act as he willed, God

. .' .
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eo controlling the results of his actions, to show·
him that his name might be declared throughout all
the earth. But it is evident that God would not
have hardened his .heart, unless J>haroah had hardened his own heart; or in other words, had been·
wicked, otherwise we must say that God hardens
the heart of him who i > devoutly pious. It is a f-.
firmed that God sent Joseph into Egypt by hi~
brethren ; but it docs not necessarily follow that
they must rob him, and atteri1pt to kill him on the
wqy. It was on account of their wicl\edness that
they were guilty of such conduct. It is nothing to
their creuit that God preserved his life m these dangers. ll;1t th'e qupstion comes, who is the cause of
this previous wickedness? this leads us back to the
original sin.*' Now who is the cause of it 1
lt is affirmed that in searching for the cause o[
original sin, we cannot refer back to unothcr sin, as
the cause fnt· this, would be·a contradiction, im. plying that a sin existed, before t)te original sin;
it is therefore required that a being- be perfect, in
order to be the cause of the original sin ; hence it
is inferred that God may be the cause of sin. 13ut
let it be obscn·cd, that man was made perfect; this
was sufficient then for him to be the cause of tha
or;ginal sin.
Now lei i1s examine the sentence "that a-perfect
being is required, i!1 order to be the cause of the
original sin."
~ny

original sin I mean the first transgression.

;

~
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This docs not mean ·.J~at a being must be perfect
wlJO is the cause o! this sin, hut that he must be perfect in orde1· to be or in othc1· words to become the
cause of tlle original sin.
. 'l'his last sentence is'
likely to be misunderstood, unless it is takeu. in connection with the preceding one. No~v we learn
that man was perfect ; bnt he was Imperfect in actually becoming the cause of sin. Sin is the transgression of the law; and the onginal tmnsgrcssion
is the original sin; man committed the original
transgression ; therefore man is the cause of tho
original sin. If Satan committed the first transgression, he mn.y""be said to be the ~ause of the original sin. "'hy then is it referred to man 1 It is because the fall of man was not a n£•ccssary consequence of tll'e fall of Satan. · 'I' his m;Ist hold, inasmuch as man remained perfect, until he l•imself
yielded to temptation.
'
~

Satan was. punished inasmucl1 as he was tlw
cause of sin. l\Iun was the cause of sin into the
world. This is furthc1· evident, since wretchedness nnd rui1i arc referred to his transgression.
Now if God decreed that man should sin in order •
that he might redeem him we cannot sec that wisdom in the dil'inc plan which we perceiv~, if, whilo
man is the cause of his own sin, God, in his great
mercy, provided his redemption, and· controlled
the results of Satan's conduct aod that of sinful man
for his own glory and the happiness of his saints.
In this ,-iew of the divine plan, we are ready to ex-

1:
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claim, " 0 the depth of the riches, both of the wisdom and knowledge of God !"'
It is necessary to remark here, that God not only did not decree that the Jews should commit the
sin of crucifying our Savior, but the decree in the
. strongest sense that God would deli vet· him up, \vas
only on conditions, and that was the fall of man.
l t is evident, if he had not fallen, our Savior
would. not have ·suffered to atone for him. · 'l'he
decree that man should fall was on condition that
he ate of the forbidden fruit: i( he ·itad not violat. ed the command of God, in partaking of 'the fruit
of course, he would not have fallen.
"Hnt we
speak the wisdom of God in a myst~ry, even
the hioden wisdom which God ordained before the
\vorld, unto our glory; which none.of t.he princes
of this world lmew,for had tltcyknown it t!tcy would
not have crucified the Lord nj glv7y. I Cor•.2, 7; 8.
It is said if God exerts his agency in .electing nnd
saving some,· he exerts no agency in leaving others
to their own ways. But let it be remembered, he
must exert his agency in decreeing that they
·should become sinners, if he has absolutely decreed
whatsoever comes to pass.
It is urged that a decree to permit, imposes' an
.uncertainty upon tho divine plans. But this is not
the case; there can be no uncertainty in the principles of administration .of a Being, who regulates
the whole by the immntable rules of righteousness'
nnd truth; so that all the acts _of the creature,

,,
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though performed ~ccording to his own free will,
do but call ·forth some new illustration of an unchangeable regard to these principles.
If a man sins, he is punished; if he lives devoted to God he is blessed. This doctrine is accordant with scripture, •1If thou do est well shalt thou.
pot be accepted 1 but if thou docst not well, sin.
lieth at thy door." If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat the good of the lund ; hut if ye refuse and rebel, y~ shall be devoured by the sword."
He that bel(eveth and is baptised shall he saved, and
.he that believeth not shall be damned .. " But it is
urged, if God intends to call u person into the min~
istry or any office, and the acceptance depends on
tl.w will or conduct of t!JC creature, then G9d's plan
may be frustrated. This diffic~lty however is clearly solved in the ~usc of Eli," I said, indeed, that thy
hou~e n.nd the house pf thy father should walk before ·nie for ever; but now the Lord saith, be it far
from me; ''for them that honor me I will honor,
and they that despise me shall be lightly esteemed."
.Here we sec God's immutability in never changing
the principles of his administration, one of which is,
"theni that honor me I will honor; and they that
despise me shall be lightly esteemed."
·
The Precience of God is brought up as an objection to tl1is doctrine; that, as the destructiOn or.snlvation of eVery individual is foreseen, it is t~ere
fore, certain, and as cc1;tain, it is e1icvitable and ncce.ssary. The ans\vcr to this is; that certninty and
6
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necessity arc not at all connected in the nature of
'tllings, and are in fact two perfectly distinct predicaments- Certainty relates only to the issue of an
act, not to the quality of 'the act or event with reference to the circumstances under which it is produced. A free action is as much an event as a necessitated one, and therefore is as truly an object of
foresight, which foresight cannot cluingc the nature
of the' action, or of the process through which it
issues because the simple knowledge of an action,
whethet· present, past ot· future, has no influence
upon it of uny kind. Freedom or constraint, contingency or necessity, determine the nature of the
actwn, and the rewardableness or demerit of the
agent. Certainty in the divine mind stands there
opposed, not to the contingency, of the action, but
to doubtfulness as to his own prescience a'f the
result. The most certain knowledge has n~thing
in it which, from its natnrc, can control an action
in any way, unless it should lead the being endowed with it to adopt measures to influence the, action, and then it becoms a question, not of foreknowledge, but of power and influence, which wholy changes the aff.1ir.
'
It is decided by the word of God, that men who
perisli might have "chosen life, ''I would lwve
gathered you as _a hen gathcreth he1· chickens un, der hc1; wings, and ye would not." llut it is said
,that the will is sw~yed by motives; that motives aqse from circumstances; that circumstances are
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ordered by a power above us, and beyond our control; and that therefore, our volitions necessarily
follow an ordci· and chain of events appointed
and decreed by infinite· wisdom. '!'hen it _would
be "I would not and yc could not."
'!'he notion~inculcuted is, thaf motives influence
the will just as a weight thrown into an even scale
Inclines the beam. 'rhis is the favorite metaphor
used. But to make the comparison good, the will
should be proved to be as passive as the balance,. ·
that the distinction between mind and 11/-atter should
be annihilated. :Motives arc r;ot physical causes, as
weight thrown into a scale: but reasons of choice,
views arid conceptions of things in the mind, which. ·
themselves do not work as a machine, but in con- ·
sideratiou of which the mind itself wills and deter- ·
mine~. But if tlw mind itself were obliged to deter- ;
·mine by the strongest motive, as the beam is to incline by the heaviest weight, it would be obliged to
determine always by the best reason ; for motive
being but a reason of action considered in the mind,
then the best reason being in the nature of things
the strongest must always predominate. But this
is contrary to fact; if not, all men would act
reasonably. '!'he weaker reason however, .often
succeeds when appetite and corrupt afl'cctions arc
present; that is the weaker motive. If this be not·
nHowed, we must say, that under the influence of
appetite the wealier reason always appears the
strongest, which is also untrue otherwise, there
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would be no sins committed against Judgment, and this
we know to be false. It is admitted that the mind
__ wills and acts generally under the influence of mo. tives. But were we to admit that present reasons
or motives operate irrcsistably upon the will, the
·nc'ccssaryconncction between motiv~ and volition
\vould not be established;. unless it could be proved
. tha~ we have no power to displace one motive
. by- another, . nor . to control those circumstances
·.. 'from which 'motives flow. Yet, may not a person
shun evil company and thereby avoid many temp.· ta.tions 1 either this must be allowed, as a certain
writer ·observed, ·or else it must be a'link in the
' ·: necessary CI;ain of events fixed by a superior powc r
·' · th;t ~ve:·should seek not fly evil company; and so
·- · the .:.exh~rtations " when sinne!s cn.ticc thee con.>sent.thou not," and ''go not in to the way of sinners," are V!Jry impertinent and only prove that Sol• ~mon \Vas n'o philosopher. Rut if man cannot con- .
. trol, a~d avoid the- force of motives why docs he
. res'ist the same temptation at one time and yield to
. it at another ,\·ithout any visi~le change in the- circumstance 1 He can morcov'er change. his circumstances by shunning evil company. He sometimes
resists a powerful temptation; the same as a powerful motive, and at another yields to n feeble one,
and lmows that he docs so; it is ample proof that
there is r:n in'cgularity and corruptness in the selfdetermining active power of Lhti mind,indcpendant
of 'motive.
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Again, tho m~tive or reason for an action may
be bad, and yet prevail; as a better one is not present to lead to a contrl'lry result : but is it not often
the true cause why a ?ctter reasqn or stronger moive is not present,that we have lived thoughtless and
vain lives . .little considering the good or evil of._
things 1 If so then the thoughtless might be more ··
thoughtful!, and the ignorant might have accquir~d
better knowledge, and thereby· have placed them.selves under the influence of stronger and bettc'l;·
motives.

cre"atures.
It is reasonable to suppose that God who is infiri~ ·.
ite in his perfections, would not dismiss.frml1I~is ·
care, the objects whieh he has made. A~ hd is. oinniscient the minutest objects must be ·as well known
to him as the greatest and his power is adequate to ·
preserve all things.
. Reason and r"evelation exhibit God to us as the
guardian of all that live, as· caring for the meanest
of them. But as he is a God of justice lie must ex-.
ercise. a moral government over his creatures. II e
will not permit them to go on without interfering
. to restrain or to encourage, to reward or to Pl!nish
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them; and so control the.' results of their conduct
as to promote the ultimate end of his administration•
2. The providence of God is manifest from the
dependant nature of creatures. He not only created
them; but sustains them by the same power; the
continued existence of the universe IS proof of a
Providence,
·Hence the declUration of an Apostle,that o~r savior, who is God, "upholds all things by the word
ofl;is power." The order maintained in the univ.crsc is proof in favour of providence.
, The revolutions of the heavenly bodies are per.· formed in their appointed times, notwithstanding
the boundless regions which their orbits embrace.
, The operations of this machinery are conducted
with such regularity that they are subject of calcu·lation. The seasolls succeed each other in their
order, The earth continues to bring forth its produce.· It may be said that order m the universe
may be accounted for by the laws of nature, without an interposition of the Deity. But a law in its
primary signification is a rule established and enforced by authority, and implies intelligence and power: when it istransferred to inanimate objects, there
is a change of the sense. It then signifies merely
the stated regular order in which they are found to
subsist The laws of nature then are the particular modes in which God exerts his power, which
being uniform, arc accounted nature.
. ·
In proof of a providence we find the two following
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facts related by Dr. Dick. '.. The first is the proportion betwen the sexes, which arc so well balanced,
that, if there be any dift'ercncc, it is on the side of
the males: provisions being thus made for the
greater waste of them, by the various accidents to .
which they arc exposed by sea and by land. 'fhc
other fact referred to is the variety in the human
countenance. Its features are few, hut they are so
wonderfully altered and combined, that, in a million of men, you 'shall not find two men exactly alil>e;
If the faces of all men were alike or if instances of
this kind we'e frequent, much inconvenience and
confusion would ensue. Imposition would be daily
practiced; opportunities would he oft'ered of prying into the secrets of others of entering into their
houses, of assaulting them when they have no suspicion, of committing inmimerable crimes witli facility, and of eluding discovery. No reason cui1 b'e
assigned for th;s distinction but the will and po\ver
of God who has provided for the safety ofmanki1id.

of JJian.
Iu considering the .government of God we must
admit the freedom and accountability of man; and
in considering the agency of man we must admit
the government of God.
The deity has not assigned man to a destiny independant of his will; neither has he given him
faculties to will and act and then left him to his
own destruction. He has not only given him these
'Pltc relation of Providence to the freedom
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faculties, but has gra'nted him inducements to obedience' and restraint against an opposite course.
God has given man a conscience and the light of
religion to destinguish between go'od and evil, He
has commanded him to choose the good and shun
the evil, 1Vhen man violates this command he
feels the lashing of conscience, and its, attendant
punishment. The mternpemte man brings upon
himself disgrace, poverty and wo, a fearfu I warning to transgressors. llut it is not consonant with
reason or scripture to suppose God eicitcs man to
run. into this wretchedness. Says Dr. Dick, "1Vhen
God is said to tempt man there is no difficulty, because this word may be used in a good or in a bad
sense. It is used in a good sense, when the scripture says that '' God did tempt Ab1·aharn ;" for the
meaning is that by commanding him to offer in
sacrifice .his only son, upon whose life the performance of the promises depended ; lw made trial of
his faith and gave him an opportunity of manifesting it, to the glory of divine grace and his own
honor, as well as for an example to succeeding generations. It is used in a bad sense when it express-.
es the methods employed to entice men to sin ;
and to apply it to God in this sense, would be blasphemy;· "Let no man say;when he is tempted, I
am tempted of God; for God cannot be tempted
with evil, neither tempteth he any man." 1Vhat
shall we make of the following words 1 •· If the
prophet be decetved when he hath spoken ·a thing,
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I the Lord have deceived that prophet." Afterthc
remarks already made,. we cannot suppose that
strong as this language is, it imports that God had
actually deccive'd him ; but it must be understood
to mean, that, if the idolotrous Jews, who arc
mentioned in the context, had consulted a person
calling himself a prophet, and he, fancying himself to be what he pretended, and imposed upon
by his own 'imagination, had delivered a prediction
which prove to be false~ God was to be considered as having a righteous hand in this transaction, and malting usc of the presumption of this
man to punish his rebelious people. God had deceived him, because he had permitted him to be the
dupe of his own pretentious, and refused to impart
to him a true revelation as'he had formerly done
'
to llelaam for a particular purpose.
"But we heat· similar language employed by n
true prophet with respect to himself; "0 Lord said
Jeremiah, thou hast deceived me· and I was deceived." To evade i:hc difficulty ihc words have
been rendered, "Thou hast allured me and· I was
allured." It was thou who didst persuade me to undertake the prophetical office; it was by thy pnw~
erful influence upon my mind, that my reluctance
was overcome, and I consented to engage in n;
notwithstanding the opposition and dangers which
I foresaw as the consequences of doing my duty;
'Without changing the translation, the words may
be explained hypothetically. If I have been decciv-
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ed as my enemies allege, wh~ do not acknqwledgo
me to be a true prophet, I have been deceived by'
thee, by whom I was called to the office. But the
latter being impossible, the former was not true ,
and consequently the charges against Jeremiah as
if he had spoken lies, terminated upon God who
had sent him. If neither of these views of the
words should be deemed satisfactory, we may set
them down to the account of human infirmity.
Perhaps they were uttered by Jeremiah, when his
mind \yas ruffled by the contradictions and reproaches of his countrymen; and if this is the true
state of the case, whatever is their meaning, he alone is answerable for it.
They are a rash and unjust charge against God,
similar to that which was made by that peevish and
irritable prophet Jonah, who presumed to say, in
answer to the question of his maket·, '' Doest thou
well to be angry 1-I do \Tell to be angry, even un
to death."
·
"It is easy to apply these observatioi~s to other
passages which speak of the agency of God in the
sinful actions of men, as when he threatened " to
take David's wives,and give them to his neighbors,
who should lie with them in the sight ofthe sun,''
nnd when he is said to have "bidden.Shimei curse
him," "to have put a lying spirit into. the mouths of·
Ahab's prophets."and "to have turne£! the hea,rt~
of the Egyptians to hate his people, and to deal subtilly with his servants." Some allowance should
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be made, for the orientinl style, which admits a
boldness of expression; not so suitable to ·the more
correct and philosophical .languages of the west.
'Vhr.n transferred into our language without qualifications, it conveys ideas different. frorn those
which were intended by the original writers."
Hence, I cannot but think that those Divines have
greatly e'rred who imagine that scripture authorised them to make use' of the strongest and harshest terms in speaking of this mysterious subject. It
would have been wise, since nothing is more certain than that God is not the author of sin, to have
carefully avoided every term which seemed to lead
to this impious conclusion." \Vhcn God is said to
harden the hearts and blind the minds of persons
no more is meant than that he permits them to be
so on accom;t of'their previous wiel>edness.
In scripture, the work of blinding the mind is
moreover atrributed to the agency of Satan. "Tho
God of this world" says Paul hath blinded the
minds of them which believe not, lest the light of the
glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God,
should shine into them."
\Ve ~would. candidly enquire how God, without
being the author of sin could excite men to blaspheme his name 1 how could he excite man to count
the blood of the covenant, an unholy thing, and,
do despite unto the spirit of grace 1 Notwithstanding'rnan violates the co~mands of God yet he will
so overrule the results of his actions as to promotQ
his own glory unu the good of his saints.
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'Finaly tlte providence of God extends to all !tis works.
· ~ :··... "Are not two .sparrows sold for a farthing 1 and
··' one of them shall not fall on the ground \vithout
your,Father, But the very hairs of your head are all
mimb.ered. Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more
~alue then many sparrows." "Consider the lillies
of the ·field how they grow." "If God so clothe
the grass of the field which to day is, and tomorrow
is cast into the oven, shall he not much more
clothe you 1"
It is objected against the doctrine of Providence,
that there are many things inconsistant with the wisdom and benevol.ence of an almighty Ruler ?f the
world, viz. all. the rhysical evils existing in the
\vorl's of creation ; tlw bareness of many places of
the earth, the abundance of weeds and noxious
plants ; and also the calamities to, which mankind
are exposed.
In disposing of this objection we must take into
the account the moral charcter of our species. As
this world is a rebellious province we should . not
_wonder should there be tokens of the displeasure
of its Ruler. Still goodness is exercised to cre'ltures, who being sinful are ·unworthy of it, God is
not only wise· and benevolent,. but he is just and'
will punish offenders that the authority of his
1;\W may be maintained~ These things then, prove
the doctrine of l'rovidence. The scripture teach ·
us that God does not . approve of the conduct of
rebellious man ; for it is said curst is the ground
for thy sake; in sorrow shalt thou· eat of it· all
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• the days of thy life; Thorns also and-thistles shall
it bring forth to thee; ·and thou shalt eat of the
'
herb of the field. In the sweat of thy face'· shalt-.
thou eat bread, till thou return unto the groU!id; ·..
:MORAL AGENCY.

No. XIII.
In considering this subject, it is important. to disti~guish, between a mere free agent and a moral agent.
The inferior animals are free. ·age~ts.
'I' hey are capable of willing and acting; yet no on'c'
ever thought of holding them up to public censure
or approbation,
" He is a moral agent" says 'Vatson "who is
capable of performing moral actions ; aud an action
is rendered moral by two circumstances,-that tt ts
voluntary'-and that it hns respect to some rulti
which determines' it to be good or evil.
"Tlte terms found in all languages, and the laws
which have been enacted in all states with acc'ompanying penalties, a~ well as the praise or dispraise
which men in all ages have expressed respecting the
conduct of each- other, sufficiently show, that man
has always been considered as an agent actually
performmg, or capable of performing moral ac·
tions, for as such he has been treated.
"The rules by which the moral quality of actions
has been determined are however, not those only
which have been embodied in the legislation of civil
. communities .... 1\lany actions would be judged good
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.- or evil, were .all civil codes abolished and others·
: ure.'duily.~ondemned or approved in the judgment of
: mankind, which are not of a liind to be recognised
. · by public laws Of the moral nature of human ac; · ·. tions there must have been a perception in the
.· minds of men, previous to the enactment of laws.
·;·Upon this common· perception all law is founded,
and clnims the consent and support or'society, for :
in' all lm.~an legislative codes there is an, express'
•' or iactt up~cal to principles previously 'aclmowlcdgcd, as reasons 'for their enactment."
God has made man capable of acting in different
nnd opposite ways as he might will or deterininc.
lf this be denied then man is not a free agent and,
of course not accountable for his actions. llut
since he is accountable it is evident that he has the
power to will and act. It is not the object of the
present discussion to show that a state
of indiffer/
ence is necessary to willing and acting, nor that the
will has any power to will, but that the mind, the
man himself has this power; and when he wills and
nets wrong he is punished for it. It is not denied
that man is influenced by motives. If there were
no moti~·cs there would be no reasons of •choice.
Jluuo say he must net according to every motive
,presented, is absurd. If he must so net, he must always yield to the .strongest motive, which is contrary to experience. 'l'hc ~easons 'or motives
'vhich God presents to do good are certainly stron!;,. er than those which Satan present to do evil. Yet
. '
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man often rejects the former and yields to the !at~'
ter. And it docs not help the matter to say, it
pears to him that he yields to the best reason, the
same as the strongest motives, he knows better
when he docs so. · U nlcss by repeated sins his con:·
science has become seared.
•
Here is the guilt that he ha~ power to reject· bad '
motives and yield to good ones and he does not do··
it.· It is, indeed not denied that creaturs lliay' lose
the pow:er to will .·that which is mul;ally good.
, Such ~mit have been the state of man, had he b~en
]eft wholy to the consequences ofthe fall.
'
The power of the mind is not destroyed, but is
brought so completely under the dominion of a corrupt nature, as n'ot to be morally capable of chosing any thing but evil. If man is not, in· this condition, it is ow.ing to that" grace of God" which is
the result ofthe free gift bestowed upon all men ;
but that the powe1· to choose that \vhich is good, in
some respects, :uid as a first step to the entire and
exclusive choice of good in the highest degree, is in
mari's possession, must be certainly concluded from
the calls so often made upon him in the word of
God to change his conduct, anu in order to ti1is, his ...·
will. "Hear, ye deaf, and see, ye blind," is the exhortation of a prophet. 'Vhile tlus declaration,
charges both spiritual deaf!)e~s and blindness upon
the Jews, it suppos'es
po\yer existing in them,.
both of opening the eyes and 'unstopping the 'ears.
Such arc the exhortations
to repcntimce
and faith
.•
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addressed to sinners, and the threatcnings con~e"
• quent .. upon continued iiTipenitencc and unbeli~f,
.whi~h ·equally supposes _a pow~r of. consideri~g,'·
willing and acting in all things adequate to the com_mencrnent of a religious course. From what ever
sou_n~e it may be dcriv.ed. a~d no other can be us'
signed to it consistently with the scriptures than the.
grace of God, this power must be .expenenccd' to·
the full extent of the call and the obligation to these
-,_
duti~~. A power of choosing only to do evil, and
of' remaining impenitent, cannot be reconciled to.
such exhortations. This would be a mocliery of·
men and a mere show of equitable government on
the part of God, without any corrcspondunt to this
. appearance of equity in point of fact. It is true
_that men, 't~y. repeated acts of wickedness, at first.
easily avoided, form in themselves habits to which
the mind opposes ·a decreasing it~fiuenc~: as they
acquire strength. In this way they. render themselves less and less capable of choosing good.
Such are .. approacitii?g the chaructct ·of those
mentioned in the epistle to the Hebrews whom
it is.:. impossible to renew unto repentance."
Y ct they are justly chargeable for the. present
· .' :state o.f their wills because their first dcp.arture
,ius from a deliberate choice which, they might
. have· prcvci1ted. · Still there is hope so long as
they arc ·. disposed to .repent :ahd. forsake their
sins.
<~
But men cannot be culp~bla f~r coming into
,.,

lf
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the· world with a fallen nature, this they could not ·
help. It is on account of their actually willing rind
. p-ractising, evil that they come into'condemnation. It
. islnot denied,that the will in its natural ;tate and in de- ·
p~tiderit of all grace communicuted to man through ·.·
Christ, can incline ~nly to evil ; but the ques:- .
ton is, whether it is so left 1. The argument is, that:: ...
an act which has the conse'ut of the will is pimisha- ': ·
ble, although the will can only choose evil ; we reply, that this is only true where the time of trial is
past, as in d~·~ils and apostates; ~nd then only, be~
cause these ar~ personally guilty of having sci:>_.vitiated their wills as to render them in~;qpublc. of
good. : But the case of men who hav~".~fallen by
the fault ot another, and who arc still in' a state of
trial, is one totally different. The se~t~;cc is passed upon devils, and it is as good as past upo~ such
apostates as the apostle describes in the Epistle to
'the Hebrews; hut the mas's of ~~rikind are still
probationers, and are appointed to:•:be judged accordmg to their works, whether good or evil. 'Vc de. ny, then, first, that they are, in any' case, -left without the power. of willing good; and we deny it on
the authority of scripture. For in no sense can
life. and death be set before us, in order that we may
" choose life,'.' if man is wholly left by the: grace of
God 1 and if he remains under his natural, and, (but
fo~ the grace of God given ~o all ~unkind;) his in
\·incible inclination. to evil." · ·.
. ·
We may. notice several p~rticulars. · \yhich con.. '. 7
.
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firm us in the belief that man has the power · of
willing to do a thi~g or not to do it.
,
1st. God has so ·constituted us as to believe.that
we can act indifferent and opposite ways. Every
one is· conscious of it: and this belief comes upon
' u~ with irresistible pow~r; If God has deceived us
in this, he may have. deceived us. in other things.
' -Those actions which he has made us believe to be
virtuous may be vicious, an'd those which he has
made ~Is believe to be wicked and abominable may
in. fact be virtuous. But the mind revolts at such
an idea of God.
2. The scripture show that man has. tl!e power
of willing and· acting, "'rum ye, turn ye, for why
will ye die 1" Such is the language of the Bible
respecting man.
3. It is evident he, has the power to will from
the fact that he is punished when he wills to do
wr~ng. ''l'his shows that he was under obligation,
and had the power to talie a difierent course. If
from the first motives of themsidves irresistibly
curry the will away, man cannot prevent it and is
not culpable, consequently .the punishment \vould
not come upon him but upon the motives which is
absurd.·· l\Ian is punished because he is guilty and
not because he merely pppears to ·be· g~iilty. It is
objected that God works in •you to will and to do
ofhis own 'good pleasure. But this respects those
who are to work out their own ~alvation with fe~r
·and trembling;' arid"it is great consolation to every
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seeking inquirer feeling his helplessness to struggle against his perverse nature that God appears
in his behalf, subjects his carnal inclinations. and
brings peace to hi~ mind. llut there arc others
conceming whom it is said '' ye are of your Father
the Devil and his worl•s ye will do." Now it would
'be blasphemy to say that God works: in man to
will nnd to do the works of the devil. If. he does,
how can we account for the declaration's of God's
ltatred to sin, and for his own express declaration
that "he· willetlt not the death of. him that: dieth."
Even his most mysterious proceedings ·are called
"judgment;" and he is said to work . all things
"according to the counsel of his O\vn will,,' a collation of words, which sufficiently show. that not
blind will, but will subject to counsel," is that sovrcign will of God, who is an impurtml judge, guided in all things by invariable justice.

NO. XIV;
NATURAL AND l\IORAL ABILITY AND IN. ABILlTY.
This subj~ct ~s so intimately connected with the
preceding, we need not enter into a lengthy dis.
·
cussion of it. .
We are said to be ~aturally able to do a thing,
when we hav~ the opportunities and requisite faculties to perform such actions: and we arc morally
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unable when we have no disposition for the performance. \Ve are morally able when we have the
disposition, and naturally unable when we have
not the opportunities and requisite faculties.
'Vheri we arc invited to come to Christ there
appears to me no necessityof making this dis tine~
tion between natural ability and moral ability. If
we have what is called natural ability it is certainly
necessary_ that we have moral ability in order to
accomplish the object,
It is a -fact that we have by nature- neither the
one nor the other, for by nature we ar~ the children of ~rat h. "The whole head is 'sick and the
whole heart faint. From the sole of the foot
even unto the head there is no soundness in it."
Is. i. 5, 6.
_
This natural ability so called, which we h~ve of
coming to Christ is all owing to the foundation
. laid in Zion for our redemption. This ability must
be attributed not to nature, but to grace, it follows
'then that we have not natural ability to be a chris·tian. It is the grace of God which enlightens out
consciences, informs our judgment and opens the
way . for escape from sin· to holiness. For the ,
grace of God that bringcth ·salvation hath appeared
to all men, teaching us, that denying ungodli•
ness and worldly lusts, we should live .soberly 1
righteously, and godly in th~- present world."
· Now when we say that every man in a state of
probation has the power of willing and acting in
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reference to christianity, we always take into view
. this grace ." that hath appeared to all .men."
Christ said of the comforter," when he is come
he will reprove the world of sin and of righteousness, and of judgment :moreover our Savior himself
is that true Light "which lighteth every man that
cometh int~ the world.
NO. XV.

.
NATURE OF HOLINESS AND OF SIN.
'

Holiness and sin may be predicated of volumary
exercises.' If n person is not voluntary in doing
good, there is no virtue in his conduct. If he is
not voluntary in committing sin,. nothing vicious
can be ascribed to him.
.
Holiness and sin cannot be predicated of anything
except t4e voluntary exercises and actions of moral
agents~ · ,Moral agents are beings endowed with
reason and conscience, thus made capable of distinguishing between right and wrong ; and herein
they differ from the brutes. The latter are voluntary in their actions, yet they a!e, not considered
holy or sinful.
' God has commanded man to' love him. Now
l1is affections in order to be holy or sinful, must be
voluntary, or at !_cast of 11 complex nature, ( i. e.)
in part vo}untary.. God would not command his.
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creature.s to· do a thing unless they have, in some
way or other, had the means of complying.
It is said that some arc totally ignorant of their
duty, and will their aolng wrong make it right 7
But let us examine the ground of this ignorance.
If it·has been accumulated by neglecting previous
known duty, then they arc chargeable not only for
disobedience at the time, but for the very ignorance
in which they are involved. But if this ignorance
IS not owing- to their own fault, then they will be
judged according to the hght which tl1ey enjoy.
It is important here to consider what is the standard of right. Some suppose that it is founded in
the will of God.
Bul. it is more prop,er to say tluit God wills to do
as he· does, because it is' right, ·rather than to say
that a thing is right, because he wills it to be so.
The doctrine that Right is founded in .the will of
God, supposes, that that, whicllis now Right, became
sueT!, because God willed it·to be so;' and lzad he not
willed it to be so, it would not have bc.en Right~
If virtue and· vice are such, only because God
willed them to be such, then he might have willed
virtue to be vice, and that which is now vice, he
might have willed to be virtue, and ~ccording to
this, vice in itself, is just as excellent-as virtue, and
virtue just us worthless as vice. The scriptures
will decide the point. It is said in Ir"ebrews vi. 18.
. that it is impossible for God to lie. If it now is impo~sible for God to lie ; it ha~ been always impos
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sible. If truth and falsehood are in their own nature
inditfet:ent, then·it·was once just as easy for God to
lie as to speak the truth.: But as this is absurd,
falsehood must be· totally. odious in itself, and truth
altogether desirable.
'Ve come then to consider that the foundation of
virtue, is in the nature.of tltings.
Virtue is an eternal principle. It is a part of,
God's own nature. The scriptures affirm that God
is love. He is also holiness,· goodness, justice and
truth. Our Savior says, I am the way, the truth,
&c.
Holiness rnay be resolved into disinterested benevolence, which is to love God with all our !teart, and our
neighbor as ourselves.
·'
Sin rnay be resol1•ed inta. selfishness, wltic!t is to
have an inordinate love for ourselves· regardless of
love to God, aizd of the happiness of our fellow rnen.
1st. 'I'hen, holiness is a disinterested principle.
The mind possessing holiness exercises it :without
(any partiality for its own enjoyment. The man who
has such a mind, is active and imitates his Savior,
who went about doing good.
;!d. Tl!is principle is One.
By this it is meant that a virtuous man exercises
the same love toward God, toward his fellow creatures and toward himself. The affection is one.
The Qifference in its exercises arises from the difference of its objects. W c are to. love God supremely, with the utmost complacency, because of
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i1is importance, 'Ve are to love our neighbor as
ourselves; as sustaining a rank inferior to that of.
God. 'Ve can regard him with complacency so
far as he is 'virtuous. If he is wicked, we can look
upon him with benevolence.
Mate!,'cr ye would.that men should do unto you,
do ye even so unto them ; for tltis is the law and the
Prophets.
It is our duty to love our enemies.
For if ye love them that love you, what thank have
ye ?-for sinners also love those t/w{ love them. But
love ye your enemies ; and do good, and le1zd, lwping
for notlting again; and your reward shall be great ;
and ye shall be the children of the ltighest,fol' he' is
ldnd to the unthankful and to tlte evil.
llut selfishness is a disposition to do good to others
for the sake of gaining good at their hands, or to
do good to them, merely because they benefit us.
. It is objected that if we are required to love others
as ourselves; we are, of course, required also to do as
much for them as for ourselves ; to make tlte same prot~isionfor their wants, and to take tlte ·same effectual
· care of their concerns. . 'ro this I would answer that
it cannot be our dtlty to perform what is,. and always has been impossible for us to do.· This fact
must be admitted. Our. active beneficence is excluded from a great portion of our race, on account
of their distance from us. It is excluded from many
around us on account of their numbers. 'Ve ought
however to exercise a benevolent spirit toward all,
nnd pray for them.
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But' if all interests, and duties were thrown together m a mass, the concerns would be immense ;
· the mind of man could not comprehend them. In
consequence of our want of capacity to comprehend,
and arrange these concerns, they would lie, in a
state of universal confusion. And thEN;uin of all
. would be the inevitable consequence. Thus the
foundation, of disinterested· benevolence would be
entirely destroyed.
On the principle of division of labor, much more
can he done, and in a much better manner. ''One
man for example "says a distinguished writer," to
whom the whole business of mal•ing so ;simple a
thing as a pin, was allotted, could hardly finish
twenty in· a day. Ten men, dividing the several
p'lrts of the business among them, can easily finish
more than forty-eight thousand, \Vhat is true. of
this subject is ·true, in different degrees, of all
human business ; and extends to the ship, the
manufactory, and the farm, with an influence
·
generally the same.
Let us observe tlte wisdom of God, in dividing tltc
business of mankind, by separating them· into families.
In this way he has so distributed tl;eir business that
each bas a share which he can easily manage with
success. On this principle labor becomes interesting, an'd of course he accomplishes much more
than he 'would, were he compelled by force. It is
justly said that; " a single family, at the head of
one hundred slaves, will easily consume all ~hat is
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produced by the labor of those slaves: while that
of an equal number of free men would amply _support five and hventy families." In families. endearing relations are formed, a foundation laid for more
successful efforts in the religious and literary education of children, for training them up in the way
they should go. Families thus cultivated, are prepared to combine and extend their benevolent ope~
rations ; and in a similar manner, neighborhoods,
comrHinities and 'nations may. act. Now if we
thro\v aside these means of discipline in families,
we Etrike at the very root of all good society, civil
and religious.
2ndly. It is objected that we are commanded. to
s~ck eternal life; as the proper reward of our faith
and obedience ; and that this rewa1'd is promised to
those who believe and obey, by God lzimself. TMs it·
is said makes virtue mercenary, mean and selfish. It
is declared that to thpse 1oho by patient continuance
in well doing seck for glory, honor and immortality,
God will render as Ia reward, ctemal life. It must
then be pleasing to God, that we seek for glory,
honor, and immortality, and of course, such con..:
duct must be eminently .virtuous. There is Joy in
heaven saith our Savior, over one sinner that repen(eth, more than over ninety and nine Just persons '
wlw need no repentance. ·
If then· we are sinners, it is our duty to repent
that this joy may be increased, and if· we are to
love our neighbor as ·ourselves, we· ought certainly
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to seek our own· happiness. If. it is not right· to
seek eternal life for. ourselves, of cou.rsc, it is not
our duty to seck, that others may enjoy eternal life;
for we nrc not required to love our neighbor better
than ourselves. Now if we neglect to seek eternal
life for ourselves and others, where. is the virtue in
such conduct, such a co~rse of proceeding cannot
be pleasing to God, for he has no pleasure in the ·
death of the sinner; but would rather, that he would
repent and live. He hath commanded all men, every
where to repent.
'Ve must be careful to distinguish between ,disintel·estedness and uninterestedness. To be disinterested, is to be without a selfish intci·est. To be uninterested is to have no interest at all, .iri any thing.
'Ve should labor either directly or indirectly, for
the entire conversion of the world.
, • T!te spirit of benevolence u;ould do Justice to all
men.
Justice is 'either commutative or distributive.
Distributive justice Is tlte rende1·ing of such rewards
as are due to those who obey law and government, and
of such punishments as are due to. tlzose who disobey
and rebel.
.
Commutative justice is rendering an equivalent
for what we receive, whether ofproperty or kind offices.
The language of scripture, should be O!Jr motto,
''owe no man any tlting." 'Vere this command uni-'
versally observed, what a change of things would
follow! every promi~e faithfully fulfilled! every
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debt paid at the time ! ' everJ article of property
sold at its real value ! every person permitted to
enjoy undisturbed ·the blessings which Providence
has bestowed upon him. In this state of things
there would be no need of gaols and prisons. · 'Ve
sh_ould stri1·e for universal peace. IIolincss to the
Lord should be written on alhve do.
NO. XVI.
INTRODUCTION OF SIN•.

'
1\Ian introduced
sin into the world by his own
disobedience. Here it is evident that man had tho
power ·or willing, and acting in a differenf manner.
,If e had tiJC power to yield obedience, or a holy
and just God would never have punished him _for
disobedience. From the extent of this pnnislm1ent
let us observe how aggravated and inconsistent was
man's conduct.
God placed the strongest motives before Iii~ to
obey: but here is a sad instance where man rejected the stronger motives and yielded to the weaker
ones, viz. to the motives which ~atan presented.
Here then it is false that the will. is always as the
strongest motive.
It is said that there are two ldnds of motives, external and internal; external motives bemg objects
presented to the view· of man, to operate on the
will ; internal motives being the feelings or affec-
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tions of the mind, which bend the will to a certain
class of external motives or objects.
Now it is said when man yields to weaker external motives it is 'owing to inter~wl motives,
which being united to the weaker mal;:c th~m
the strongest, and therefoi·e must carry oft"
the will. Now if this has always been the case with
man, he ·never could have prevented. talting the
course which he has talten, and consequently would
never have been guilty. for any of his conduct.
But how was it m the case of Adam ? - There was
no sinful internal motives, to unite 'vith the wealtcr motives which satan presented, and thus make
them the strongest.
There was nothing sinful in the mind of Adam
to incline him to commit the first sin; this would
'be a supposition that sin existed before the first sin,
which is a plain contradiction. All the internal mo~ I
.tives w'cre on the other side, in favor of the stronger
external motives ; ,and yet Adam yielded to the
weaker motives which satan presented and rejected the sttonger motives which God presented; and
this was man's unteasonablc conduct, and his cnor_mous guilt and comlemnation.
'Ve clo not say that man can choose without mo'tives1 hut when p1~esented they do uot compel him
to choose. He is permitted to consider and deter•
lnine to choose for hihlself, and on this ground
rests his responsibilityl

NO. XVII.
STATE OF l\IAN BEFORE THE FALL,
'Vhen God made the heavens and the earth and
the beasts of the field, he did not leave the world
'to be inhabited only by animals possess~d of no
higher powers than instincts and 'the external
senses. But we find it peopled by a nobler race,
who sec God in the objects which surround them
'and arc led by his goodness to acknowledge him.
l\1 an was created on the sixih day, , Having
made "the beast of the earth after his kind, and
cattle after their ltind, and every thing that creepcth upon the earth after his kind," God said ''Let
·us make man in our image, after our likeness ; and
· let them have dominion over the fish of the sea,
and over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle,
and over all the earth, and ·over every creeping
1
thing that creepcth upon the earth. So God created man in his own image. in the image of God
created he him ; male and female created - he
them.••·.
The body of 'l!an was made of the dust, or .of
the earth, hence he was called Adam.
Tli'ough his body was formed of such humble
materials yet it exhibited the. \visdom and goodness
of God,. it became the dwelling of an immortal
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80ul. "I will praise thee" says the Psalmist, "for
I am fearfully and wonderfully made : marvellous
are thy works: and that my soul knoweth right
well." "Jt is only in a secondary sense" says Dr
Dick. "t'hat the body of man is said to 'hr.ve been
'created. It was not made of notbing,.but pre-existing matter ; but equal power WI\S necessary to
produce out of that matter, flesh; and blood, and
hones. 'Vhen the body of man •vas fashioned,
"The Lord God," says the sacred hititorian
breathed into his nostnls the breath of life; and
-man became a living soul." The language is figurative ; for breathing cannot be literally ascribed to
God, who is not a cot:poreal being. Tbe words import at least, that God caused the nir to enter into
l1is body, that its several parts might begin their
functions, the lungs to respire, the heart to beat, a~d
the blood fo circulate. nut although this process may,
·be considered as mechanical, we know that it can-·
not be carried on merely by mechanical causes. If a
body be dead, the introduction of air into the lungs
·will not set them and the other parts· of the system
in ·motion. A living principle is wanted, distinct
fr<!m the body, upon which its uperatwns depend
as the motion of a machine constructed by human
·skill is caused by something different from the machine, as water or steam, or wind.' Hence althoug·h we may not be able. to prove, that breathing
into man the breath of life n~cessarily implies the
communication of this principle, yet the :case . rc-
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qires us to understand the words in this sense, e.spccially as the eJfect is said to have been, that man became a Jiving soul, as we know that the nature of man
. is compound, consisting of a soul as well as a body,
and no mention· is made of the former in any
other part of the narrative, we may reasonably conclude that Moses, who cet·tainly would not omit a
particular of so much importance; here, refers ·to
its creation. The body which was made of dust,
is plainly distinguished from the soul, when the
wise man informs us, that a·t death, ''the dust returns to 'the earth as it was, and the spirit returns
to God who gave it,' Eccl. 12. 7.
. The living soul. of man was created, in the
proper sense of the term. It is not a quality, but a
substance: and as it did IIOt previously exist, it
must have been produced out _of nothing by the
Father of spirits. These two constituent parts of
human nature were joined together by an invisible and mysterious tie."
.. · . Ad~m having been created" there was not found
"!1 help-meet for him. · And the Lord God caulied a deep sleep to come over Adam, and he slept;
and he took one of his ribs, and closed up the
flesh instead thereof. And the rib which the
Lord God had taken from man, made he a wornim, and brought her unto the man. And Adam
.said. '!'his is now bone of my bones, and flesh
of my_ flesh, she· shal! ·be .called \Voman; be. cause she wa.s taken out . of man.
'.
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Therefore shall a man leave his father and hi~
mother, and shall cleave unto his wife; and they
shall be one flesh.
'Ve now proceed to consider what is n1eant by
Adam's being made in the image, and after the lik~
ness of God.
'Vhen it is said that "God made ,man upright,"
reference is not had to his erect posture : but ·to
tlie state of his mind. We may conceive the image
of God to consist in the essence of the human soul,
resembling the Divine essence in spirituality.
The image of God cannot refer to the ·body because that is composed of matter, and God is not
material. llut the soul is. immortal, capable of
thought and activity. In this it resembles its Divine
Author. The image of God in which Adam's was
made, is visible in his superiority over othe1· creatures. " Let them have dominion over the fish of
the sea, and over the fowl of the mr, and over the
cattle, and over all thr. earth, nnd over every creep- .
ing thing that crecpeth upon the earth;" It inay pc · ·
'safely considered, that mati was ·at liberty to em·ploy the inferior creatures for such purposes as· an
innocent being could desire to accomplish.:
2. The image of God very properly consisted in
the qualities of his soul, which were similar to the
·perfections of :Qeity.
The Apostle, addressing christians respecting
their restoration to the state from which Adam fell,
says, "Ye have put on the new man, which is re-
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uewed in knowledg after the image of Him that
created Iiim ;"·.further ''Put on the new man;
which after God; is created in righteousness and
· true holiness."
In man's primeval state, his understanding was
endowed with all necessary knowledge. There
are two extremes to be avoided in speaking upon
this 'subject.
Some represents him as a child in understanding, and maintain that he was left to acquire wisdom by.degrees, in the ·e~ereise of his faculties upon the objects around him. But this' opinion· is at
variance with scripture which affin~s that he was
ereated in the image of God, of which knowledge
was a constituent part. It is· rational to believe
that all the luwwledge, which was necessary ·in hi~
circumstances, was at once infused into his:mind. ·.
Others represent his knowledge us almost equal
to that of ang~ls, a~d our first parent having
. been acquainted with· all the arts and sciences
which have 'been slowly acquired by his posterity.
The truth· lies between. these ·: extre~es. ·He ...
was riot so ignorant as the former affirm, nor so enlightened as the latter would represent. He possessed,· however, .all the lwowledge that was necessary
to ,him·. as .an intelligent a·nd moral agent. 'Ve
hare reason to believe that his faculties were strong-: ·
-~ cr. ·aud .more· ac.tiVe then those ·of any of. his chil,·dren: and it may be :inferred,.froni his.. naming
the inferior creatures when they . passed in review

... ·•'
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before him, that his acquaintance \vith natural objects was extensive and, accurate. But tht} knowledge which cheifly distinguished him in his original
sate, and was an essential pnrt o'fthe divine image,
was the knowledge ofGod,and his will,ofevery thing .
which it was necessary' for.him to know, in order
to fulfil the end of his creation. He knew his relation to his maker ; he knew the duty which he
owed to him; he knew what he had to fear from
sin, and what to hop_e from obedience. It may be
justly called perfect knowledge, because It was accurate and full.. 1\.nowledge absolutely perfect is
omniscience, which a creature is never able to posess. But man was not ignorant of any thing· in
which he was concerned; he did not, in a ·single
'instance, suppose goo'd to be evil or evil to be good ;
e was sensible of his dependence upon God, who
was his true guide, and who was always ready to
grant to him such new discoveries as might be conducive to his happiness. l\Iore lmowledge he
might have acquired, by natural means or revelation, if he had continued in innocence, but his pres~
•.ent knowledge was sufficient for his present co~dition,
.
·
· Lastly. The Divine image eons~sted in· the rec~
titude of man's will, J~e was fully disposed to the
performance or' his duty; or to act according to the
light which he enjoyed. As he was. a moral agent, it
is certain that his ,will was Free; and that it w·as so .
is mru1ifest from the event; for he did ·wander··
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from the path of duty, and made a choice which
provad fatal,· " God made man upright, but they
.. have sought out many inventions.~'
· But man in his state of innocence was averse to
. evil, and inclined to good ; but he might reject
the good and choose the evil,
Laws to wlticlt man was subject,
;When the law of l\Ioscs was given engravened on
tables of stone, Law was not then first introduced
into the world. l\Icn were accouuted _righteous or
wicked b~tween the giving ~f the law and the
flood, and before the flood, and were dealt with accordingly, Noah was a righteous man, and tho
Yiolence and wickednl'ss of the old world were the
causes of its destruction. Abel was righteous and
Cain. was wicked. Now as tlie moral quality of
nctions is determined by luw 1and as the bestowment of rewards and punishments supposes the administration of law ; men were under a law up to
the ti~1e of the fall, which law according to the
reasoning of ecripture, pre supposes the two great
commandments. That our first parents were under
a la~v, is evident from their histMy in the garden;
but,though only one particular command was giv-:
en in the foi·m of prohibition, we should not conclude that this w·as the comiJass of theit· require-.
ments or m~asure of their obedience. Says 1Ves]ey " The law of God, speaking of the hmlwer of
mon,is a- co'py of the eternal mind, U transcript of
the Divine nature; yea, it is the fairest offspring'of
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the everlasting Father, the. brightest efflux of his
esential wisdom, the visible beauty of the. most
High ; the original idea of truth and good j which
ever lodged in the uncrerited mind from eternity."'
It is ''holy just and good."

NO. xvnr.
TOTAL DEPRAVITY.
In· considering the doctrine of total depravity, it
is proper to notice the circumstances and temptations to which man yielded, by which act he. came
into this fallen state. 1\Ian was created 11 free agent,
a proper subject of command, and was placed under the law of his creator, the linowledge ofwhich
was immediately infused' into his mind. Had. Adam
exerted the power which he possessed, he would have
stood. God had done all for him which justice ·or
goodness required; the failure was wholly on the
part of Adam. This law wns virtually the same
with that which was afterwards engraven upon tho
two tables of stone, and is in every age the standard
of duty .. ·
..
,
.. ~·
He was bound to yield obedience to all.the precepts of the law, and was furl} is qed with suffici~nt
powers for complying. God was pl~ased however,
to sum up his obedience in one poi~t, \Vithout loosening the obligation of the other .Precepts.. It is
thus related by l\loses ; " And the Lord G<:Jd com~anded the man, saying, of every tree of the gar·

.'
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den thou mayest freely cat ; but of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it;
for in the day that thou cutest thereof, thou shalt
surely die."
Though the law given to man was easy, he soon
broke it. The fact is related by Moses; ''Now
.the serpent was more subtile than any beast of the
field which the Lord God had made. And he said
nnto the woman, yea, hath God said, yc shall not
cat of every tree of the garden 1.And the woman
said unto the serpent, we may cat of the fruit of
the trees 'of the garden, but of the fruit of tiJC tree
which is in the midst of the g~rden, God hath said,
yc' shall not eat of lt, neither shall ye touch it,:lest
yedie. ·And the serpent said unto the woman, ye shall
not surely die: For God doth know, that in the day
ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened,and ye
shall be as Gods, knowing good and evil. And
when the woman saw that the. tree was good for
food, and that it was pleasant to the eyes, and a
tree to be desired to make one wise, she took of
the fruit thereof, and did eat ; and gave also unto
her husband with her, and he did cat." This pas·
>'age is considered hy some as an allegorical repre·
sentation of th~ origin of moraJ cyil. They have
nothing however to guide thcni but mere conjecture
and differ very much in their explanations. "There
seems" says Dr. Di~k; "to.be no reason for deviating from the literal s·ense,* (which is favored by
· •The more plausible opinion is, that the cunning of the literal ser-
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other passages of scripture,) notwithstanding some
difficulties which occur in the narrative. The chief
difficulty consists in what is said of the serpet~t.
There is no d~ubt, that the .animal known by, that
name, was employed in the temptation of our first
parents, but ,it may seem incredible that it should
have uttered articulate sounds, as it was destitute
of reason, and the gift of spe.ech is known to he the
peculiat· attnbute of man. The only solution of
the difficulty is to suppose, that the invisible agent
in the temptation,)' who is called satan, "was per~
mitted to cause such vibratiOns of the air, by means
of th~ organs of the serpent, or in its mouth', as
.made the woman hear the words already recited.
· The serpent had no knowledge of what was spoken
and attached no meaning to the words which it uttered ; they were properly the words of the superior being, who used it as his instrument. No man
should say that the thing was impossible, unless. he
can prove that it was impossible for a superior being, with divine permission, so to move the air, that
it should c·o~vey such sounds to the ear as he plea~
sed: and every doubt should be superceded by the
authority of 1\loses."
Though man was c~cateil holy and upright, endowed \Vith sufficient pow~rs, to remain in his state
of purity, yet he consented to yield to the temptation.
·The immediate consequences of the fall, in relation to our first parents were. Ist. ''Their eyes
pent and llw mongrel manner in which he lived were metaphorically
applied to Satan in seducing and in enduring the curse.
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were opened, and they knew that they were naked."
'~hey fotmd themselves in a state of spiritual death.
~he soul which was the residence of the spirit of

God, was now desolate. 'l'he Holy Spirit had talwn its departure.
Secondly, they were subjected to all the miseries of life, and finally to death; Dust thou art, and
unto dust shalt thou return." They were moreover ex'pelled from paradise. "And the· Lord God
said, behold the man is become as one of us, to
know good and evil; and now lest he put forth his
hand and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and
live forever; the'refore the Lord God sent him forth
from the garden of Eden, to till the ground from
whence he was taken, so he drove out the man;
nnd he placed at the enst of the garden· of Eden,
cherubims and a flaming sword which turned every
way, to keep the way of the tree of life."
Thirdly, man exposed himself ·to eternal death.
'Vhen our Lord says" he that believeth in me shall
never die ;" '' This is the bread which cometh
down from heaven, that a man may eat thereof and
not die ;" he evidently refers, not to temporal,
but to eternal deatll. The same is to be understood
in many othet· passages. 'l'he words of Paul are
worthy of particular regard ; . '' The wages of sin is
death; but the gift of God is eteJ:nal life through
Jesus Christ onr Lord." It is so manifest, that
here, death signifies something ri1ore than the separation of the soul from the body, that there is no

i
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perceivable room for contradicti01i. The death is · •
c?mmensurate with.the life; the gift of God is opposed to the loss which we have sustained by disobedience.
·.
\Vhat we mean by total depravity is, that man
of himself has become by nature wholly unable to do
nny thing go~d. " The whole head is sick, and
the. whole heart faint. From the sole of the' foot
even unto the head there is no soundness in it." It
is true, reason and conscience, the higher principles
of the soul, strive against the lower principles,such
us appetites and passions. llut this striving is all
owing to the grace of God in laying a foundation
for man's recovery. Had it not been for the hope
of this recovery, the conscience. would have been as
dark and silent, as cloudy midnight. lt is thought
by some that the conscience without the grace of
God, and as something natural discriminates between right and wrong, it being to the mind what
the eye is .to the body. llnt of what use would tho
eye be, iftherc were no light 1 . In order to avail
nnytbing, the conscience must have the light of religion, either natural or. revealed, or both. Now
this is the case.' ''That was the true light, which
lighteth every man that cometh into the world."
"The grace of God ~vhich bringeth salvation hath
nppeared unto all men;'~· 'l'hrongh this grace tlley
nrc rendered capable of choosing eternal life.
T.he spirit of man embraces the higher principles
of the soul, such as reason and conscience. \Vhen
·,.
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. the divine spirit is admitted into' the heart; he com'municutcs himself to man's spint, and then mnn is
called spiritual. ''The spirit itself beareth witne~s
\vith our spirit that we nrc the children of God."
Rom. 8. 16. In this state of mind, the higher principles have the' ascendancy over the lower ones,
the appetites and passions. llut while man resists
the divine spirit, and permits the lower pri1iciplcs
to have the ascendency, l1e.is called carnal.
Script1;rc Declarations on Total Depravity. · '
" To be carnally niindcd is death."
. " The carnal mind is enmity against God; for it
is no't subject the la\v of God, neither indeed can
be." Rom. 8. 6. 7.

io

In Rom. 3. !J-18. The Apostle affirms of ''both
Jews and Gentiles, that they are alL un'der sin i ·As
it is written, there· is n~ne rig·hteous, no, not one :
there is none that understandeth, there is none' that
seekcth after God. They arc all gone out of the
way, they are together ·beco111c unprofitable, there
is non~; that doeth good, no, not one. Their throat
is an open sepulchre; with their tongues they have
used deceit; the poison of asps is under their lips:
Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness ;
·
tl1eir feet are switt to shed blood :
Destruction and misery are in their· ways; nnd
the way of peace have they not known ; there is no
fear of God before their eyes.
In Eph. 2. I. 2. · This state of the heart is term-,
ed, being ''dead in trespasses and sins." '
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We shall find it definitely expressed by our Lord
John 5. 42, "But I know you, that ye have not
the love ofGod in you."

NO. XIX.
THE CONNECTION, &C.
· The connection between tltefirst sins ofAdam, ancl
tlte sins of !tis posterity.
. .
On this subject we· have the followin.g passages
from Arminius, "But the whole of this stn is ·not
peculiar to our first parents, but is common to the
whole race, and to all theiq1osterity; who, at the
time 'vhen the first sin was. committed, were in
their. loins, and who afterward descended from
them in the natural mode of propagation, according t~ the primitive benediction. Fo1·, in Adtttn 1
all have sinned, Rom. 5, 12. Whate-i·cr punish·
ment, therefore, was inflicted on our first pm·ents,
has, also, }1ervaded all their posterity, and still op•
presses them; so that all are by nature, childrcn.of
wrath, Eph. ii. 31; obnoxious to condemnation and
to death, temporal and eternal, Rom. 5, 12; and
are, lastly, devoid of that [primeval] righteousness
and holiness. 'Vith which evils they would continue oppressed forever, unless they were delivered
from them by Jesus Christ; to whom be glory for
ever and ever! Rom. 5, 18, Hl.
The following doctrine is held by the Remon-
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strants, in England.
'Tiiey believe, "That ·
God, to the glory of his ·abundant goodness,
having decreed to . make man after his own
rmage, and to . give him an easy and most
equal law,. and add thereunto n threatening of
death to the transgressors thereof, and foreseeing
that Adam would wilfully tmnsgress the same, and
thcreb.y make ltimsclf and his posterity !\able to
condemnation; though God was, notwithstanding,
mercifully .affected towards man; yet, out of respect to his justice arid truth, he would not give
way to his mercy to save man, till his justice should.
be satisfied, and his· serious hatred of sin and love
of righteousness should be made known."
The condemnation, says "' atsou, here spoken of,
as affecting Adam and his posterity, is to be unde~
stood of more than the death of the body, as being
opposed to the salvation procured by the sacrifice
of Christ .
.The doctrine of the Church of England, though
often claimed as exclusively Calvinistic on- this
point, agrees perfectly with the view ofthose called
Arminians. "Original sin stundeth·not in the following or imitation of Adam, as the Pelagians do
vainly talk; but it is the fault or corruption of tho
nature of every man, that naturally is engendered
of the offspring of Adam, whereby man is very
fur gone ft·om. original righteousness, and is, of his
own nature, only inclined to evil, &c."
The Remonstrants also, "hold that a man hath
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not saving 'faith of htmsclf, nor f'rom the power of
his own frcc-wiJI, seeing that, \vhilc he is in the
state of'sin, he cannot of hitU'sclf, nor by himself;
think, 'viii, or do any savin'g good."
· 'l'ht! same is the opinion of Atminius, respecting
ft·cc-will. "It is impossible for free-will, without
grace, to begin or perfect any true or spiritual
good. I say the grace of Christ which pertains to
regeneration is simply and· absolutely necessary
for the illumination of the mind, tin~ ordei·it;g of
the affections, and the inclination of the will: to
that which i:; good. It is that 'yhich operates on
the mind, the affectwns. and the will;' wltich infus•
es good thoughts into the mind,inspircs good desires
into the affections, and leads the will to execute
good thoughts and good desires. It prevents, (goes
before) acc,lmpanies, and foilows.' It excites, as;;.
sists, works in us to will, and works with us, that
we may not will in vain. It averts temptation;
.supports us against the flesh, the woild and Sathn;
and in the conflict, it grants ns to enjoy victory. It
raises up agnin those who arc conquered and fallen;
it establishes lhein, and endues thorn with llC\V
£tn!ngth, and rende~s them more cautious.
It begins, promotes, pcrfe'cts, and consumatcs
.Salvation; I confess that th'C mind of the natural
(imiinalis) and carnal man is darkened, his 'affections arc llc'pravcd and- disordered, his will is t·e;
fractory, and that the man is 'dead in sins."
'Ve come now t'O 'consider Adam us the l1eacl 'of
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·the human race, who, in consequence ofhis fall, have·
fallen .with him. In. Romans, 5, Adam and Christ
are contrasted in their federal ·character, and the
injury wi1ich mankind have derived from .the ope·,
and the remedy, they have received from the"othcr, are also COJ:_ltrasted in various particulars, which
are equally represented as the efi'ects of the "of-·
fence" of Adam, and of the " obedience" of Christ.
'l'he apostle mal1es use of tlu~ phrase-s, "the first
~dan;," and "the' second Adain," which can only
be explained on ,the ground, that as sin nnd death
descended. from. one, so righteousness and ·Jife
proceed fr_om the other; and that what Adam is to
all his natural descendants, Christ is to all his
. spiritu"al '~eed.
. 'flu:i imiJutation of Adam's. sin to his posterity,
has been a subject of great debate.. In theology, it
is considered us mediate or immediate. The CQfruption of our morul nature, and our mortality of
body, in virtue of our derivation from him, is what .
is mcimt by the mediate imputation of his sin 't.o us;
by immediate imputation is meant that Adam's sin,
is considered ours in the sight of, God, by virtue. of
our federal relation. 'l'o support the latter notion;
.A.iam and his posterity are considered to constitute
one moral person, &c; · Thus it destroys the distinction between a propensity to sin, and actual sin,
and confounds physical and moral union. ; It asserts the imputation : :of .the actual commission
·of AdRm's sin .to his descendants, which is false;
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Charges us with the full latitude of his transgres•
siori, and all its attendant circumstances; and
makes . us, \vithoui' any actual voluntary offence,
equally guilty with him. Such a doctrine must be
absurd in the cxtre~e.
There is ~till another view of the imputation of
Adam's offimce to us. which appears more consis~
tent. This is stated by Dr \Vatts, in his answer
to Dr 'l'aylor.
. .:
..
' "When a. man has broken tile law of his cou~~
try, ·and is punished for~·so doing, it is ·plain that ·
sin is imputed to
hi; wickedne~s is upon !tim ;
lte ·bears his iniquity~; that is, he is repu.ted or ac~
counted g1lilty ; he is condemned and dealt with us
an offender."
·
;·
"But· if a man, having committed trcaso~·, his·.·
estate is taken from him and his children, tlicn
; they 'bear tlte ini,quity of tltCirfatlter, and !lis 'sm is
·imputed to tltcm also.
"If a man lose his life and estate for murder,
nnd his children thereby. become vagabonds; then
·.the blood of the person inur'dercd'is said to be up~
' on the rm;rdcrer and 'upon ·!tis. cltildren also. So tlie
Jews, .His blood be upon us and on our children; ·
let us'and our children be punished for it."
" But it may. be asked, how ~an the acts of the
parent's treason· be· imputed to' his little child~
Since those acts were .quite out of the reach of an
infai1t,· nor was it possible for him ·to commit them.
I answer, ''Those acts of treason or acts of ser~
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vice are by a coriithon figure said to be imputed ~o"
the children; when they sufi'er or enjoy theconsequences of their father's treason, or. eminent serv~
· ice ; thougit the particular . actions of tr.eason or
service, could not be practised by ·the children.
This would easily be understood, should iL occur '
in human history. And why not when it occurs in
the sacred writings 1"
" Sin is taken either for an act of disobedience to
n law, or fot· the ·legal result of such an act; that
is, the guilt or liablcncss to punishment.
Now 'when we say, the sin of a traitor is imputed to !tis children, we do not mean that the act of
the father is charged upon the child ; but that
the guilt or liaLieness to punishment is so transferred to him that he suffers ban!shment or poverty
un· account of it."
. "Thus the sin of A chan was. so imputed to his
'children, that they were all stoned on account of
it, Josh. 7, .'14. In like manne1·, the cove~ousness
.of Gchazi was imputed to his posterity, 2 Rings,
5, 27. W"hcn God, by his prophet, pronounced
that. the leprosy should cleave unto him, and to his
seed forove1·."
"The Scriptures, both of the Old and New
Testaments, use the words sin and iniquity, (both
in Hebrew and Greek) to signifiy hot only the
criminial actions themselves, hut also the result and
consequences of those actions, that is, .the guilt or
·liablcncss to punishment ; !'nd sometimes. the punish-
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..'· ·.'ment its.elf,.whe~her it fall upon the original crimin-

·; nJ or upon'others on his aCP.OllJ1t,

·

"Indeed, when sin ot· righteousness is said to
be imputed to any. man, on account of what himself
hath done, the words .usually denote both the good
or .evil actions themselves, and the legal result of
them. But when 'the sin or righteousness of one
person is said to be imputed to anotlter, then generally those words mean only the result thereof;
that is, a liablene.:;s to punishment on the one
hand, and to reward on the other.."
· !' Bu t let us say what we will, '.in order to con1
fine the sense of the imputation of,sin.and righteousness to the legal result, the reward or punish·
ment of good or evil actions ; let us ever so ex- .
plicitly deny the imputation of the actions them·· .
selves to others; still, Dr Taylor will level almost .·
all his· ar;uments against the imputation of 'the
actions themselves, and then triumph in having
demolished what we never built, and in refuting
what we never asserted."
"In the sense, then, above given," says 'Vatson,
''we may safely contend for the imputation of
Adam's sin; and this agre·es precisely with the
apostle Paul, who speaks of the imputation of sin
to those who had not sinned after the similitude of
Adam's transgression ; ".that ·IS,. to all who lived
between Adam and J\Ioses; and, consequently, to
·infants who personally had not offended; ri~d also
.declares, that, " by one man's disobedience, many
9
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·\vcrC tundc, constituted, accollntcd~ nnd dealt \vith · '
as smners," and treated as though they themselves
had actually sinned; for, th~'t this is' the sense, is
-clear from what follows : "so by the obedience of
one, shall many be made righteous,"-constitnted,
accounted, and dealt with as such, though not actually righteous, butir1 fact~ pard.oncd criminals."
- There is no room for attaching sin or unrighte' ousness· to God. "For as in .<\dam all die, even
so in Christ shall nil be made alive." Whatever
blessings, temporal or spintual we have lost on account of "Adam's transgression," have been re·stored to us by tl;c "obedience of Christ; " so
:. ·that, if on the whole we suffer injury, it must be on.
account of our own personal sins.
·On account of Adam's transgression, all become
liable to bodily death . . Here God exhibited his
justice, designed to support law as that supports
·government.
By means of the atonement, the ~entence is reversed, not by being free from bodily death, but
hy a glorious resurrection. Here we sec displayed
both the justice, and me1;cy of God. ··While the
evil of sin wris still to Lc kept visible before the
world, fo1· its admonition, by the actual .infliction
of death upon all mcri, g.nicc was to be mai1ifcsied
.. in mall:ing up the loss by restoration to immortal~~
·. '
. Again: The Divine Spirit .forsook the soi.!l of
A dam, now being defiled hy. ~in. He' became
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morally_ dead' an·d corrupt; and, as ''that which is
hom of the flesh, is flesh," this is the natural state
·of his posterity.
This is n picture ·to the whole world of corruption and misery;· the awful nature of sin against
God's holy law: but the Second Adam, who "is n
quickening Spirit;'' vistts him from another. quar~
ter; the purchase of his redemption designed to
infuse life into his soul.
Further: As to n future state of existence, eternal life is promised to all who believe in, Christ,
which rGverscs the sentence of etcriwl ·death.
Should this mercy be rejected, m:~n 'stand~ !table
to tliC whole penalty: In rejecting Christ; l;c must .
reject all which was secured by the" obedience of··
Christ," in consequence. of "Adam's transgression." He conseuts to all rebellion against God,
to that of Adam, and to his own actual transgresswn; .he counts the bloorl of tlie covenant nn unholy thing, and does despite to the Spirit of
grace. ,
. It is impossible to impeach the equity of the Di. vine government, since no man sutfet·s any inj11ry
ultimately, by the sin "'f Adam, but by his own
wilful obstinacy ,-the grace. ~f ,Chri~t ·presenting
to all who believe, not only compensation· for all
injury sust~ined by Adam, ·.but no.bler. blessings
than were f~rfeit'cd in him.' Not only do adult
perspns receive _these blessings in believing in
Chfist, IJ';l't th~j' are .:in ·reserve. for those who

.,
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have not become guilty of actual sins. Such is the
case with· infants. "Therefore, as by the ofi'ence
of one, j11dgment came upon all men, to condemnrtion ; ·even so by the righteousness of one the
free gilt came upon all men unto justification of
life,'' Here the sin of Adam and the1 merits of
Christ are coextensive. As this refers to the whole
human race, infants must be included.·
'Vhatever they lost in Adam, they have reserved
to them in Christ. And as they cannot be guilty.
of actual sins, till they nrc susceptible of under,atanding, it follows that all who die in this state
are saved. ·
'!'he atonement does not relieve them immediately from the sentence of death, but it is fuily real~
ized in the resurrection. It is not contended that
.children are born with a pure nature,' this is evident
from their being liable to death. "Tlw free gift,"
says 'VatRou, " which has come upon all men. by
the righteousness . of one, is said to be ' unto
justification of life,' the full reversal of the penalty
of death; and, by the 'abundance of grace, and
of the gift of righteousness,' the benefit extends to.
the 'reigning in life by one, Jesus Christ."' If
tlui "free 'gift," is so. given to all men, that tliis is
the erid for which it is given, then is this "justification of life," and this "reigning. in life by Jesus
Christ,'' as ti·uly within the .r~ach of infants dying
in infancy, as within the reach 'of adults living to
years. of choice. This ''free gift" is besto~ed
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'upon "all men," cis, in order to justification of life;
it follows then, that, in the case of infants this gift
may be connected with the end for which it wa1
given, as well as in the case of adults, m·.it would
be· given in. vain; and, in fact, be in no sense
whatever, a gi!"t or benefit, standing opposed, in its
res~lts, to copdemnation and death.
"Now, we know clearly by what ,means the
"free gift," which is bestowed in orde1·. to justification oflife, (that is, that act of God by which a
sinner, under sentence of death,·. is adjudged to
.life), is connected with that end. in the case of
adults.. The gift ''comes upon them" in its effects, very largely, independent of any thing they
do-in the long-suffering of God: in the instructions of the gospel; ·the warnings of ministers ; ·tha
corrective dispensations of Providence : above all,
in preventing grace, and the influences of tlte Holy
Spirit, removing sp much of their spiritual death,
as to excite in them. various degrees of J'eligious
feeling, and enabling them to seek the face of God,
to turn at his rebuke; and, by improving: that
,grace, to repent and believe the gospel.· In a
word, "justification of life," is offered them; nay,
m~re, it is pres ~:ted, upon them, and they fail of it
only by rejecting it. ·If they yield and embrace
the offei:, then the end for which "the free gift
came," upon. them is attained;-" justification of
life." .
" As to infants, they are not, indeed, born justi-
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fied and regenerate; so that to say that original
sin is taken .a\vay, us to infants, by Christ, is not
the correct" view of the case, for the reasons before
given;' but they are all born under the " free
gift," the effects of the ·,, nghteousness" of one,
which· extended to "all men ; " and this free gift
is bestowed on them in or.,dc1· to justificat;on of
life, the adjudging of the condemned to live. All
the mystery'
therefore in the case, arises from this,'
c.
that in adults we see the free gift connected with
its end;_ actual justification, by acts of their own,
repentance and faith; hut as to infants, we nrc not
informed by what process justification, with its attenuant blessings, is actually bestowed, though tho
woros of the apostle arc express, that through "the
righteousness of one," they are entitled to it. Nor
_is it surprising that this proce.ss should he hiuden
from us, since the gospel was written for adults,
though tho benefit of it is designed for all; and tho
knowledge of this work of God, in the spirit of an
infant, mus·t presuppose an acquaintance with tho
properties of the human !'oul; which is, in fact,
out of.our reach. If, however, an infant is not
capable of a voluntary· acceptance of the benefit of.
the" free gift;" neither, on the other hand, is it
capable ot. n voluntary rejection of it; and it is by
rejecting it that adults perish. If much of the benefit of this" free gift", comes upon us as adults, independent of our seeldng it; nnd if, indeed, the
·verj. power and inclination to seek justification of
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life, is thus prevenient and in the highest sense
free. It follows, by the same rule of the Divine
.conduct, that the Holy Spirit ·may ·he given to
chtldrcn i that a Divine an~ an cffcctu"al influence
may be. exerted on them, which, meeting with no
voluntary resistance, shall cure the spiritual death,
and qorrupt tendency of their nat tire; and all this,
without supposing m1y_grcat difference ili.the prmciplcs of the administration. of this grace, iri their
case and of adults. . But the different cit·ctimstances of children dying in · their infancy, and
adults, proves also that a different admmistration
of the same grace, which is freely· bestowed upon
all, must, take place. ·Adults arc personal uffcf!·
ders, infants arc not; for the former, coi1fcssion of
sin, repentance and the trust of persons consciously
pe'rishing for their transgressions, are appropriate
to their c.ircu.mstances, but not to those of the
Iutter ; and the very wisdoin of Gocl may assure us,
that, in prescribing the terms of salvation; that is,
by which the "free gift" shall pa;s to its Issue, justification of life, the cii·cumstances of the persona
must be taken into uccourit."
Another thing to be taken into the account is
- the intcrces~ion of· Christ as "mediator between
God and man,'' that is all mankind of course embracing children. "He took them up in his arms nnd
blessed them." He' declares "of such is tlic king·' ·
rlom of heaven." But setting aside the effects of
the attonemant \VC find nil in a lost and wretched
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state. 'l'he \Vicked rire estranged fi'Om the, womb,
they go astray as soon "as they are hom, speaking.
lies," that is· as soon as they are capable of speaking, The design of the atonement of Christ is to
counteract the effects of man's depraved nature:
hence his condemnation· lies in rejecting this remedy; in not believing on Christ.. "For God'sent not
his Son into the world to condemn the world: but
that the world through him might he . saved. He
that believeth on him iij not condemned; but. he
that believeth not is condemned already ; because
he hath not believed in the name of the only begotten. Son of our God, And this is the condemnation that light has come into.the world, and man
loved darkness ruther than ·light, because their
· deeds were evil." John iii, 17, 18, 19.

NO. XX.
THE ATONEl\IENT.
To atone is to propitiate, -to appease, to turn
' away the wratl~ of an offended person.
In the present case, the wrath turned away is
the wrath of God; the person malting the propetintion is Christ, the propitiating, offering or sacrific~,
is his. blood. 'Ve find the tru:h
of the case reveal\
ed in the following passages; 1 John .ii. 2. "And
he is the propitiation for our sil,ls." 1 John 4. IO.
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Herein. is love, not that we loved God ; but that
he.loved us, and sent his son to be the p1'Dpitiation
for our sins." Rom. 3. 25. "'Vhorn God has set
forth to.be a propitiation through· fmth in his blood.·
God has accepted the great offering. As, under
the law. he wn~ p1:opitious t~ those, who came to
him. by appearing before his mercy seat with tlie
blood of their sin offerings ; so, under the gospel
·dispensation, he is propitious to those who coine
unto him by Jesns Christ, through faith in that
blood, which he shed for the remission of sins.
· "'Vithout shedding of blood there is no remission •
. This. accords with Eph, 1. 7. " We have. rcdem.ption through !tis blood, the remission of sins." It is
only by his blood that Christ himself reconciles us
to God. 'V c should not deny his· wrath against
the ungodly. It is ·true that God is love ; but it is
not necessary, in order to support this. truth, to as·
sume that he i~ nothing else. He has other attributes, which harmonize with this and with each
other. i The question is not 'd1ether God is love,
in this we arc agreed; but it is, whether God is
holy and just ; whether we his creatures, arc under Ian; or not: whether this law has any penalty,
nnd whether God, in consistancy with his righteous
character, is bound to execute and uphold that
law. 'l'hese arc points cledr!y established, then is
there wrath in God; then is God angry with the
wicll:cd ; then is man, as a sinner 'obnoxious to this
nnger ; and so a propitiation becomes .necessary to
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turn it away from him. These terms are scriptu.:.
ral, they are used in the New Testament as emphatically as in the Old, though in a special sense,
n revelation of the mercy of God to man. John
the -llaptist declares tl~at if any man believeth not
on the Son of God " the wrat!t of God abideth on
him." St. Paul declares, that the wrath of God is
revealed from heaven against all uugodlincss and unrighteousness of" men." The, day of judgment,·
with reference to the ungodly is said to be " the
day of wrath :" God is called "a consuming fire;"
and as such is the object of "reverence and god-·
ly fear." 'rhis displeasme of his is not light, nor
the consequences of it a trifling and temporary in_.
convemeuce.
'Vheu we only regat·d the consequence· which
have followed sin in society, from the· earliest
ages,. and in evet·y part of the wodd, the mnny
dit·ect and fearful inflictions of 'tjunishment which
have prpceeded from the ''judge of the whole
earth," t<i use the language of scripture "our
flesh may well tremble because of his judgments."
Let us talk ever so mnch and eloquently of ·the
pure benevolencc.of God, we cannot abolish the
facts recorded in the history of human suffering. in
this world. as the efl"eet, of trnnsgrcssion : :nor can
we discharge these fearful truths ft·om the pages of
the book of God. 'l'hey cannot be criticised away;
and if it is "Jesus who saves us from his wrath to
,corne" that is, from those effects of the wmth of
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God which arc- to come, -then,_ but for him we
should have been liable to them. That principle
in God from which such effects follow the Scriptures call wrath ; and they who deny the existence
of wrath in God, deny therefore the Scriptures.
'Ve do not mean by God's anger any vengeful
passion, but the just declaration of God's will- to
punish, upon our provocation of him by our sins;
we do not make the design of the satisfaction to be
that God may please himself in revenging the sms
of the guilty upon the most innocent -person,- because we make the design of punishment not to· be
the satisfaction of anger as a desire of revenge, but
to be the vindication of the honor and rights of the
offended person by' such a way us he himself ~hall
jttdge satisfactory to the ends of his government. Says Bishop Stilling·fleet, ·"upon the death and
suffering of Christ, God declares that he is so satillfi·
ed with what Christ hath done and sulrered in order
tu the reconciliation between himself and us, that
he now publishe~ rcmis'sion of sins to the world,upou
those terms which tlui l\Iediatot• hath declared by his
own doctr-me, and the Apostles whom he sent to
preach. it: But because remission of sins doth not
-itnmediately follow upon the death of Christ, without
any supposition of any act on our' part, therefore
the state of favor doth comm01ice from the performance of the conditions. which are required
of 1Js." ·
'Ve will.now consider,

i-to
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The extent of tlte Atonement.
rn considering this subject, direct appeal -ivill bo
made to scripture.
,
The question before us placed in its most simple form is,' whether our Savior did so die for all
men, as to malw salvation attainable by' all men;
alld in OUr •opinion I the SCriptureS SUpport the
affir.mntive of this question; This is expressed in
those passages which declare that Christ died "for
all men," arid speak of his death as an atonement
for the sins ·~of tlt~ wltole ivorld," 'V e understand
that the phrase to die "for us." signifies to die in
'the place and stead of man. 'Vhen it is said, that
Christ "by the grace of G1Jd tasted death for every
man" and that "he is the propitiation for our sins
and not for ours, only but alsofor tlte sins of the
whole world :" it· must be ndmitted from such·
declarations, and from. many _other f.·uniliar texts,
-that by the death, of Christ, the sins of every
man are rendered remissible, and salvation is consequently attainable by every man. Further, our
Lord calls himself "the Sa\•ior of the world:" and
is by St. Paul called "the Savior of all men."
John the Baptis-t•nters to him as "the Lamb of God
which tah.eth away the sins of ,the ~orld ;" and our
Lord himself declares, " Go~ so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should .not perish but have everlasting life : for God sent not his Son into the world to
·condemn the world; but -that the world through
···him might be saved.'
'
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'l'he affirmative of this question is maintained
by those passages which give an equal extent to tho
effects of the death of Christ as to the effects of the full
of Adam. "ror if through the offence of one,many
be dead, much more th!J grace of God, and the gift
by grace, which is by one ·man Jesus Christ, hath
abounded unto many." ''Therefore, as by· the
offence of one judgment ·came upon all men to condemnation ; even so by the righteousness of one
the free gift came upon all -men unto justification
of life.'~ As the unlimited extent of Christ's .~t
tonemcnt to all mankind is clearly expressed in
the above cited passages, so is it, necessarily implied,
1 In those which declare that Christ died not only.
for those that arc saved ,but for those who do, or
may perish, 80 that it cannot be argued,. from the
actual eondemn'ation ofmen, that they were accepted from many actual, nnd from all the offered
benefits of'his d_eath. ''And through thy knowledge shall thy wc·ak brother perish for whom
Christ died.'' Destroy not him with thy meat for
whom Christ died.'' ''False teachers, who privily
shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying the
Lord. that bougl!t them, and bring upon themselves
swift destruction.'' Likewise in the case of. those
rnenttoned in the Epistle to the Hebrews, "Of how.
much sorer punishment, suppose yc; shall he be
thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot: the
Son of God and hath counted the bioo·d. of the co-r- .
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cnant, wherewith lte was sanctified, aii unholy thing,
and hath done despite unto tile Spirit of Grace 1"
~- Those passages which malte it the duty of
men to believe the gospel: and place them under.\
guilt and the penalty of death for rejecting it.
· "He that believeth on the So'n bath everlasting .
life; and be that believeth not the Son .. shall not
sec life, but the !oratlt of God abideth on him.n
" But these are written that ye might ·believe that.
Jesns is the Christ, the S~n of God, and that belicv.:.
ing yc might have life through- his name." "He
that believeth not is condemned already, because
he hath not believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God." "And he said unto them go
·yc into all the 'vorld and prc.uch the gospel to every .. ·
creature. He that believeth and is baptized, shall·
be saved ; but he that belie1•ethnot, shall be. damneel." ''How shall 1ve escnpe,-if we neglect so great
salvation 1" The Lord -Jesus shall be revealed
from henven with his mighty· angels, in flaming
fire, talting vengence on them thnt lmow.not God,
and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ."
3. · •rhose passages to whi.ch man's failure to ob.tain s~lvation is plar.ed to the account of their own
obstinate wills, and made wholy their own fault.
•• n'ow·often would I have gathered thy children
tol:tether, even as a hen guthereth her. chickens unde·r her wings and ye would not." " And ye will not
come to me that ye may have life." "Bringing upon
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tlecmsclves swift destruction." . " 'Vhosocver will,
let him take of the wntcr of life freely."
· The Now Testament, constantly exhorts men to
; _ cmne to Christ, reproves them for neglect, and
threatens them with the penal consequeuces ot their
own folly; thus uniform! y placing the bar to their
salvation, just' where Ghrist places it, in his parable
of the supper, in the perverseness of those, who
having been bidden to the feast would not come. As
the scJ·ipt!!res always attribute the ruin uf. men's
~oul,s to their own will, and not to the wilf of God;
we ought to seck no other cause for their condemnation. \Ve can luww nothing on this subject, !cut
'"hat God has revealed. He has said that it is not
his will that men should perish; on the contrary,
·.''He willeth all. men to be saved," and therefore
commands us to pray for "all men ;" he !JUs declared that the reason tlJCy nrc not saved, is not
that Clu·ist did not die for them, hut that they will
not come to him fo1· the life which he died to procure for '•the world," and it n]u~t therefore be concluded, that the sole bar to .the salvation of all who
arc lost, is in tlunnsclves, and not in any such limitation of Christ's atonement, us supposes that they
were not free _to share in its blessings.
It has been urged, indeed, that our Lord himself
says of his disciples. J olm,l7, 9.''1 pray for them; I
pray not for the world, but for them which thou hast
·given me." The meaning of this passage is made . , .
obvious by the cont!txt. Christ, in the former part.of · ·· ·.: · ·
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his intercession, as recorded ir{ this chapter, prays
exclusively, not for his church in all ages but for
his disciples then present with him ; as app~ars evident from verse 1~, ''while I was witlt them in the
world, I lwpt them in thy name," for them he exclusively prnys in the first instance: then, in verse
20, he prays fot· all who in future, should believe
on him through their words; and he does this in
order that "the world might believe." Thus, "the
world," in its largest· sense, is not cut off, but expre~sly included in the benefits of this prayer.
John, 10, 15. ''I lay down my life for the sheep,".
is also adduced, w prove that Christ died for none
but his sheep. There is no inconsistency between
his having died for .them that believe, and also for
them thai believe not, Christ is ·said to be "the Savior of all .~e;, and especially of them that believe.;" two prop'ositions which theApostlc considered perfectly consistent. The context shows that
Christ laid down his life for others, beside those
' whom, in that passage he calls ''the sheep." The
sheep here intended were those of the Jewish "fold;"
for he immediately adds ''othet· sheep I lmve which
ure not of this fold," meaning the gentiles: "them
must I bring." He, therefore laid down his life for
them also; for the sheep in the fold, who ''knew
his voice, and followed him," nnd for them out of
the fold,who still needed" bringing in';" even for·
" tlte lost whom he came to seek and save," which
is the ~haracter of all manl>ind ; " all we like sheep
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_have:gone astray;" •and '.'the Lord hath laid oh
hi!ll the iniquity of us all."
" He willeth all men to be saved." Says \Vatson, "it is only uncle~ one condition, that he wills
ti{e salvation of any man; namely, through' the
death of Christ. His justice required this atonement for sin; und he could not will man to be saved
to 'the dishonor ofhis justice. If, then, that atonement docs. not extend to all men·, he l!annot will
the salvation of all men; for such of them as nrc
DOt interested in this a!onement, could not be saved
consistently with' his righteous. administration; and.
he could not, the•·cf!lre, will it. If then, he -wills
the non~elect to be saved, ·any sense; he must will
this independently of Christ's· sacrifice· for sin ;
and if hecaimot will this for the n~ason just· 'given:,
he 'cannot ''will all meri to be s'aved," \vhicli is
contrary to the texts, quoted; he cannot; therefore,
invite all men· to be saved; he caimot beseech all
by his ministers, to· be reconciled to him ; •for these
acts could only proceed: from· his willing them to
be saved.
~
. 'r -- '·
' , But while i_t rel}lains on record that, "God \viiloth all men to be saved,· and to come to the' !wow ledge of the truth; " and that he "willeth . not that
any should perish, but that all should corne to repentance," it must be concluded that Christ died
for all; and that the reason of the destniction of
.any·part of our race, lies not• in the wnni ofa pro.visiori for their' salvation; not in any liinitation·
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the purchase of Ghrist, and the administration or
his grace; but in their obstinate rejection of both;'_;

. NO. XXI.
COVENANTS .

l(!
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•

.Covenant properly speaking, is an agrccl!lent.be. tween two parties, where one promises a: reward
for a certain thing to be· done •m{ the part of the
other.· · .
· '·
:, But in the scriptures, covenant has various meanings. · ·
;:: 1st.· c'ovenant ·signifies command, as when applied to the _ten commandments; the sum of \vhich
is to love· the Lord thy. God with all thy. heart,
mind and strength, and thy neighbo1· as thys~:lf. On
these two hang all the I an; and the prophets.
,2. · Tlw·e is the covenant of t·cclemption. ·
This covenant was entered into by the Father;
Son and llolySpirit. · This does not suppose that
the three persons of the trinity possessed different
and opposing wills, thus destro)'ing ·the unity of
God. ·The covenant here is the plan of salvation,
lt .was the will of the Father, to· give his Son to
.ntonc for the: world. It was the will of the Son to
make the sacrifice. ' It was the will of the spirit to
~isit and awaken the sinner, and be' his sanctifier•
.. ·-.This plan or covenant was made -from the foun·rlntion of the ·world, to save all. who will believe,
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God'so)oved the world that he gave his· only be-.
gotten Son that wlwsoever ·. betievetlt ·on him might
not pensh, but have everlasting life.· The covenant
~f redemption is referred to in the 2d, rind 89th Ps.
53d chapter ?f Isaiah, and many other passages.
3. Covenant of Grace. ,
Of this covenant, God is the party on ~ne hand,
and believers on ·the ~th~r. · He offers salvation to
them on conditions of repentance and faith. If ye
repent ye shall be forgi\·en. If ye believe, ye shall
be saved. Believers eann'ot CO\;enant with God before they exist, th~ref~re this ~~venant must bo
made in time, "l will. malte an everlasting· covenant with you." Now this supposes that the per. ·Eons exist with whom the ~ovenant w~s to be made.
The covenant of graceis founded on the covC:.
n:mt of redemption. If there had been no atone:.
ment, there could have been no way of escape b,1
r~pentance and fhith. But as the atonement is full,
the wa} is free. " And the spirit imd the bride say,
come; and let hi~~ that heareth say come; and hit
him that is athirst come, and wlwsoever will, let him
take the water of life freely,"·
·' '
:..

4.- Covendnt of the Clzurch.

•. ~

In this covenant, the parties arc believers who
make a covenant among themselves, and they tOgether, covenant' with God. So this includes the
co.venant of grace. 'Vherever a body of men make
a covenant together, and their. covenant includes
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. the essentials of. the .,covenant of grace, tl10y· are
· u· church; : But if their covenant do~s not include
·; the esse~tiaJs· of the covenant of.gruce, then they
.
are· not a church; . '
\.'
'/
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REPE~'l'ANCE.

1.

.

. The comma~d,~f our. Savi9r is, "repent :}e' a~~~
believe the .Gospel.". Mark I. 15.. . ,
.
. · In this passage .our Savior evirlcntly means th~i
sinne~s should hea~tily rep~nt of tlieir sins,' and .
~uril unto .God •.· ''.For Godly .sorrow; worl>etli rc~
pentance·to salvation, not to be repented of;. but
the sorrow of the world worl~eth death." 2 Co~. 7
10. A criminal ~~y h~~c~orr~'wiriasmucli';s h~
{s· brought to ji1stice; and still. have no real desir~
to forsake his sinful practices. And should he escape
·the designed punishment, he would still be incline~
to run· into crime, till al length he w9uJd reap his
final ruin. The sorrow which he exercised would
be unto death. Godly sorrow is to l~ment for hav~
ing broken the Divine law, nnd offended ajust and .
Holy God. ·
.
.
. ..
It was riot any thing spurious ~vhich our Savior
designed to 'enjoin upon man but it was real rep en•
tance which wfi may define to be a SOri'OW for sin1
a hatred to it, and a forsaking of it by turning unto

,·
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God;.' Fnith,'however, must be cminected with ~e-.
pentance, in orde.r for us'to co'me to. Christ, and·receiv~ 'hi~·· love, and the indwelling of his. spirit in
our hc'arts. · ·With· these preliminary remarks; wo
P.~oceed to notice. · ·
.
,.
: 1.' Tlte subject of repentance . .
2.' T~ tolwse.work repentmy'ce is'~ttrib~ted~
·, 3 . .·That repentance is to salva,t~on, ~.1:),~ other
words, that it is a work preparatory to bei~g"a .new
creature,'! .
· I st. i The. subject of repentance. · ; .
. .:, ;
The subject of· repentance, is' sinful fallen: man.
No one can be said to i:epeni: unless he hils sinned.
The siimer is emphatically required to repent; ·But
it mtiy he asked'if the christian is. not required to
repent •. He cunnot.be said 'to repent· of lioliness;
if he commits sin he is required to repent, that it
may: be blotted ·out. Peter i·epented, and. he had
good reason for it, because he denied his Lord,·
andwas guilty of cursing and swearing.· ·Ir:a:person !lhot}ld always lead a perfectly holy life, 'it
would be the height of absurdity ·to -say that 'he
would ever repent.
· ··
.
It is for sin, for ·his own sin, which man has to
repent of. What reason then has he to repent who
has spent all 'his life' in violating God's holy' Ia\v,
UnmitldftiJ of him who has ever been his bel}efuc'tor,
forgetting. whence all his blessings come: The bi~
ble requires him to r'epent,.
is expected io repent

he
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~- · hemust repent.if he would ever obtainmercy, and

·'l
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'if[

' ll[
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·be redeemed by the blood of Christ.
: 'Ve come then to the· conclusion, ,thattlle,si~nef
is the,subJect of repentance. This accords with the·
language of our Savior, for I am not come to ~all
the righteous, but sinners to repentance .. Mat.· 9~
13. "Except y~ repent, ye shall all Iil•ewise perish."
Lul~e 13, 3.
·
· '
2: ' we·pas's to n.otice to .ioltose'work repentance is
attributed.
· · ·'
· ·· ·.
Repentance is effected by the agency of the holy
apirit ; and also the agency of man· is exercised· in
coincidence \vith that of the spirit. · 'Vere it not
for the operatiOns of the spirit, man could nevet· re:
pent ; ·but these· are granted to. htm .so that he is
without excuse. Our Saviorsaid,to his disciples;
."I tell you:the truth, it .is expedient for you that
I go away; for if I· go not awny, the comforter will
not come unto you : but if I depart, I. wtll send him
·unto you .
. ·. And when he is come, he ·will reprove the wor_ld
of sin and' of righte~usncss; und of judgment."
John 16. 7. 8.
The spirit awakens and rouses the conscience
from its' lethargy. The sinner begins to reflect
_,upon .. eternal truths; .. He., becomes convicted of
_his ,sin.s ;: is convinced that he is without hope
.and.without .God in the world .... Our Savior. is called J'. the true light, whicll'iighteth every man that
cometh into the world." · John 1. 9. Christ be~
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ing exalted to be a Prine~. and n Savior'" giv~s
repentance," as well as "remission of sins.'.' ·
. The Holy ·spirit op.erates on 'the'· sinners heart;·
shows him .how vile he is, what he ought to d?,
what.he must: do if he would be saved •. Now: it i1
enjoined on· him to work out: his own salvation
with fear and trembling.. If he neglects .this, he
cannot he saved .. There is no getting from it ··he
must repent, or he must perish .
.: 'It is. objected that repentance is the gift of God
and the work of the Holy; Spirit, how then :can
we·. do any thing towards it ! It is true that, rcperitance is. the gift of God, but it is equally, h:ull
that we .must exercise this. repentance·. Nor is
there any inconsistency !n these views ofthc subject. : God saith, labor not for the meat that perisheth, but for. that meat. which endureth unto tver•
lasting life, which th!l son of mari shall.give you."
. The lmrvest is the gift of God, who giveth seed,
ram and fruitful seasons, .and causetlr the earth
to yield her· increase ; yet the husbandmen will
not have these blessings :without labor. ; He, that
will not plough by reason of the. cold, shall beg
in harvest, and have. nothing.: In both ,temporal
and spiritual concerns, God gives not to the slothful but to the diligent. "Ask, at1d it shall be giv-;
en you, seek and ye shall find; knock and it shall
be opened unto you ; for every one that asketl1 re,ceivcth ;: and he that, seeketh, findeth; and to him
'that· knoclwth, it shall, be opened. l\lat. 7. 7. 8.
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Let the_ penitent siriner consider his ways as
'David did;-" I thought o'n 111y \vays, arid turned my
feet into tliy testimonies." _ He. shouldexamine his
he~rt and life candidly and thoroughly..
:· .'. !• The heart is deceitful above all things,. and
desperately wicked, who can !mow it." If he has
li~ed \vithout the love of God in his heart, his life
is a dark acc:ount against him; There should be diligent searching of. the scripture~. · While he: looks
- into his o\vn heni'l,:and there beholds the iniquity
of sin;. how ungr-ateful he has been :to God; and
how unwise to\vards his own benefit, 'spending this
ilhort life, in dishonoi~ to his maker,~ and :pressing
on to everlasting disgrace and ruin. Let him on
the othei· 'hand, meditate deeply on. the· sufferings
of Christ.'· Consider for whom he sutfered,:and
·what blessings are bestO\Ved in .consequence of his
ilUfferings that \vhile \Ve were· yet enemies, Chri~t
died fo'r us, that he has so granted his grace :that
\Ve may become the· so us of God. 'Viii, not the
h:ird . heart melt in review ·of these things 1 Will
not the sinner.desire· to be free from his sins; and
live io him who died for him 1 . He must not on1y
meditate, but pray, he must pmy fervently or other ri1eans \Vill be in vain. Let him, like the publican say "God be merciful to me a sinner." :If
he feels to he the chief'of sinners,. feels· that his
case' is the most unfavorable, let him look to Christ
his' only hope: and re'deemer. 11 Look unto; me;
and be- yo saved, all the cuds of the earth, ·for I

..
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nm God, and there is none else.:•. Is. 45. !l~~
But:it is said that the prayer of the \vickeuis an
_abomination in the sight. of: God.: And .what is,:_
the substance of this prayer ·1 .why it. is the follow• ·.:
ing: "Go thy way for this. time; when I have ·a:,·
convenient season. I will ,.call. for, thee.''.: ·'This is
that abominable prayer, .which impenitent· sinners
utter when the Holy Spirit is striving within them~
The Lord saith ."but to this man will.l look, even
to him that is poor, and of a contrite spirit .. and
trcmbleth at my word," . Is. 66. 2.
. .
There are different stages, even of true ' l;ep~n
tance. ·• In the earlier stages there is a· powe~ful
struggle in tl1e min.tl of the sinner; to break -~way
from the world. A thousand obstacles, ten1ptation~
and discouragements rush into the mind, to keep
the serious from God. • In this critical crisis, sataf!mnkes his mightiest effort, · The sinner is unaccustomed to a life of prnyer and holy devotion ; unaccustomed to take up his cross daily and follo\V
Christ. Wh1le malting this struggle to bJ;eak'awny
from his sins, he may· truly be said to labor' and
heavy laden. But he has every inducement to
come ·to Christ, "come unto me, all ye that labor,
and arc heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take
my yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for I am meek
and lowly in himrt; and yc shall find rest :unto
your souls .. For my yoke is easy, and my burden
is light.'' 1\lat. 11, 28, 29, 30. · ·
·
'Vhen the penitent sinner comes to this point, or·
<. •

be
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in other woras,. w}Jen he' submits,' gives all up to
Christ, hc·obtains mercy,'redemption.from his sins,
· ·. peace'and joy in the Holy Ghost.'· There need not
. he a long p1;ccess -for the sinner to go through
' · ; . order to find the Savior. 'He need not go weeping~
' and praying foi· days, months and years, before he
. obtains the blessing. ·But the moment he ~ubmits,
he experiences the· truth of our SilVior's words. "My
yoke is' easy,' and my-burden 'is light." He fin'da
-the promised" rest.":

in

to
. Repentance
.
. Salvation.. .

.3.
.

.,,
I

i
'I
11:1

i
h

1. The sinner. must come to Christ- in • order_ to be
saved .. He cnnnot.become ,a child 9f God.unless
~1e 1:epents.: _Suppose the sinner is regenerated before he repents, ur while he is laboring, and heavy
laden on acconnt of his sins pressing upon him.
How doesthis agree with the plain fact. · ;
.. 1'_he ,penitent sinner, in making efforts to come to
Christ, feels that in his present condition, he. is, n
lost sinner..without hope.· __-These views of himself,
being the result of the Spirit,- how can we account
for them, if he is regenerated1: Does the Holy
Spirit teach him such contradictions and falsehoods
We .must be convinced .that the Spirit teaches~
him.the truth .. An. individual .may _be convinced
that he is destitute ' of the lo\·c 'of' God i~ his hca~t,
and yet he may have a: desire to enjoy. this love,
and there is nothing inconsist~nt: in the doctrine:
b;lt if this is a good desire, how can i~ .come from a
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person who is unrenewedJ 'Ve. answer becaus~
the Ho.ly .Spirit is operating upon his heart, and y~t
not unttl he is. regenerated, does he have, th_e in~ •
dwelling of this Spirit, the fruits oc'which are .Jov~,
peace; and.joy in the Holy Ghost • .It is perfect!.>;
reasonable· and scriptural thot. a. person , should,
have a desire for ·an ob]e.ct, before. the , o~1ject)s
obtained. · When .obtained it gratifies tho . desire~
A person.may have a desire for holincss,,and ,yet
know that h~is far from being holy;. But the mer~
desire for an object, and the: possession of it, are
t~V() very different predicaments. )V c. must n()t on~
ly have a desire, hut .we must ... strive to .enter:in. at
the stniight gate." This ,evidently Implies; that ·~n~
have not yet entered in Adegreeofpenitence i~
not life, .'I' he penitence may be real, ,but it is: not
reaUife, or salvation .. The. sc~ipturcs assure ·us
that godly sorrow, worketh repentance to salvation;
Here we see that rcpentanct~ is ;not~snlvation, bu~
that it is to salvation. TbeJact is this, thai salva.
tio~t will begranted to him who.becomes truly penitent and seeks for pardon.
., ~
•

•

•

'•
• 1

Nq. xxnr.

·;j

FAITH IN CHRIST. ·
t·''

· .The su~ject of the last lecture.:was, ·~Repent ye
nnd believe the gospel," 1\Iark, 1, 15. Repentance,
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the first part of the subject was there discussed·
lti~ here proposed to consider the ~nd, which is, the

il
f

I

r.•.

\" I

beliefofthe gospel, or in other words,faith in Christ
It is' required of· sin.ners to believe iri order ·that
the/may come to Ch'rist and be saved.' This doctrine 'is both reas,oimble and scriptural; Persons
,¥ould riot be: c:Xpectcd to seek for those things of
whiell'they had :no need. If sinners are not 'r'equire.d to believe in order to be saved, then ivc
must caine to the c~nclusion, that when God saves
them~; lie mtist save them \vhile they' are yet in unbelicf/ivhich is contrary to scripture;. for "he that
beli~veth not shall be damned. :ilero 1t is evideiit
that' a' change must tali.e place" in. the belief, or tile
sentenc'e, cannot be revoked; ..
. . 'Vithimt fu.rther I;emark~, we proceed to notice
faith more particubrly. · Faith is the gift or'God,
•· bu~ the act of faith "is,required of the creature.
Some particulars "in which faith in Christ, is exercised by the creatui·e, lviiJ ·now be considered. ·
. 1st. 'The first net of faith, is that of t·h~ understanding. Th~ person assents to ·the tnith of the
christian religion; to the truth that Christ is the MesiaiJ, the Savior of the world, God manifest in the
flesh. He assents to the truth that man is a sinner,
and were it not for ·the aton·ement of Christ, he
must perish. He assents 'to _the truth that he ought
to repent, and become a disciple of Christ.
But a mere assent to these truths" is no.t ·sufficient.
If our faith extends no fai·ther, it "cim· be noth-
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ipg; more. than a dead faith, .which the Apostle
James describes. • This leads us tonotice.
2 •. That man must· not only assent butfeel that
he is a sinner, that he should .withou~ delay return
to God, and.unless he does, that there is uo· hope.
He must feel that sin leads to wretchedness and woe~
that to countthe. blood .of the covenant. of an unholy thing, and do despite unto ·the spirit of grace,.
denotes the greatest ingratitude; and, wickedness;
that the hoJ?or and glory of. the .world, are. vanity
in comparison to the honot· and glory of .Christ.
The 3d act of faith is coming to the Sa nor with·
out reserve, letting go of every .other I; old, and falling on the mercy of God .. This is that faith which
the woman exercised, who had suffered many things
of ma~y physicians, and had spent all that she had,
and was nothing ~ettered, butrathet· grew worse.
'Vhen she had heard of Jesus 1 she came,in the press
behi11d, and touched his garment; for. she. said .if I.
may touch b!Jt his clothes, i ~hall be whole: Je•·
sus said unto her, thy.faitlt hath. made thee whole:·
This person could witness.to the· truth that it w'as
the'·sick who needed a physician, and .not those
that· are· whole. .There is another. circumstance
worthy of attention in this case. The' woman did.
not. wait till she was healed.before she believed and ·
came to Christ. She moreover believed that he
was ~bundantly co,mpetent to save. her.' 'I' his was
the faith which the pltblican e"'crclsed 1 ·who said
'God br:: merciful to mli a sinner. He prayed 'from
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the sincerity of his heart, with language dictated by
the Holy Spirit. 'He must then have had a correct
view of" his own state and character. He prayed
as· such as a penitent 'needy sinner; and he received the· blessing :• for·he went down to his house,
justified rather ·than-. the pharisee. 'He believed
that the Lord· was mighty to save him from his
~ins and !Jl·ake hirit'nn heir of heaven.· This is. the
faith by which we· receive Christ. Thus it is said as
many ·as received !tim to them gave lte power to become t!te sons of God, Cl•en to them tltat' believe
his name, Jolin; L 12. ·
'The believing penitent should have'exalted views
, ofChrist,'ofhis worth, and his efficiency to save •
. . "He thnt cometh unto God must believe Jbnt }JO
is, and thnt he is rewarder of them that diligently
seck hi1n.". Hcb. ii, 'G, Rut suppose the Savior is
a fini.te bejng)10w then can the convinced sinner
. freling to be infinitely guilty 'expect to be saved by
·this Savio.r-1' If. l;e is a finite Savior he must bo
·the author of finite salvation.· llut we do not so
·Jearn of Christ; he 'is called the author of. eternal
11nlvution ·unto all them that obey him;' ~feb: s:: D..
Again if he is a finite being he mi.1st be a mere creature, and not \vorthy to receive blessing honor 'arid
' glory forever nnd ever. This also is contrnry to
scripture. For; "All things were made by him
• and without him was not any 'thing made that was
made.'' Jphn, i,3.- Moreover "\Vorthy ·is tho
Lanib th!:t.was slain to recei\'e power, and riches,
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nnd wisdom, and: strength, and honor, and glory,
and blessing.
:And every creature which is in henvcn a~d ontho
earth, and under the earth, and·such 'as are in' tho
t!lea, and all that are in them heard I saying; ·Blessing, and honor, and glory,:and power be' unto him
that sittcth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for
ever and ever." Rev. 5, 12, 13. This lends us
to notice the 4th act of Paitlt which is :to love
and glorify God. As ou'r Savior entered into ·a
·certain village· there met him .t(m men that were
lepers, which stood afar· off:· And they hfted ·up
their ·voices, and, said Jesus, :Master, have 'mercy
on us. As they . obeyed the ·command of Chris~
they were ·cleansed. ·.And one of them when he
,.
115aw he was he~led, turned buck; and with a loud
voice glorified God. And fell down on his face at
his feet, ·giving !Jim thanks: a nll he wns a· Sam~ '
nritan.'' And Jesus answering, said, '\Verc then}
not ten cleansed, uut where nrc the nine 1 · -There
nrc not ,found· that returned to. give giory t~ God, '·.
save this stranger. And he said t,~nto him; . arise,
go· thy way, thy fait!t hath made thee .whole: In
..th~
of leaving·andglo;ifying Gol,l is exhibited
.the faith of the. christian,, This accords with the
p~;sagc ,in' the. 5th Chap. of, the first' epistle of
John.· Whosoever bclicvct!t that Jesus is the Christ
is· born of God.. This is the Jove· ·or God; that
we keep his. commandments; and his 'command-'
ments ·are not grievous. · For ,whatsoever is born

act
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of God over cometh the world: imd this is 'the
victory that overcometh the w~rld;· even our faith.
·Who ·is.· he that ovcrcoincth the w~rld, but he
that :believeth· that Jesus is the· Son ·of. God 1
-There are 'three that bear record· in heaven, the
Father,. the 'Vord and the Holy Ghost,' and these
. .. ·
three are one.
·The 5th aCt of faith is trust or confidence in God.
This is the faith of which the Apostle speaks, in
the' following passage'; now faith .is tho. substance
or confidence' of things' hoped fot•; the evidence of
things not seen. In t~any other passages it is rcprc:.
sen ted as trust. It is not that we may merely believe
that Christ offered himself a sacrifice for sin, that
he is ''set forth.as a propitiattim;" but that we may
trus't in him; it is notthat• we may merely believe
that God has made promises to us;· but that we m'ay
· have cOTifidence in them. This was tlui faith of the
"saints of the Old Testament .. "By faith· Abraham,
when he was called to go out into' a place' which he
should after receive for an· inheritance, obeyed, and
'·. went out, not kno.wing whither he went." He had
-c~mfidence, "though he slay inc, yet' will I trust in
him," who is among you that fenreth the Lord 1 Let
l1im trust in the name cifthc Lord, and stay upon his
God~"
Blessetl1 is the man that tritsteth in the Lord,
and whose hope the Lord is; In the New Testa·
. inent alf'o, faith is represented as· triist. · '' Jni his
, ·.name shall the Gentiles trust." "For therefore we
both laborl and suffer reproach, because we trust in
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the living God, wl:io is the Savior of all men, and· es~
peciully of them that believe." "F~r I know,vhom
'Ihavc believed "(trtist~d) a~d urn persuaded tl;at he
is able to lteep tlmt '~hich I .have committ~d unto
him against that day," ·'\If we hold the beginning
of our confidence steadfast to the end."
... That we should be to the praise of his glory,
who first trusted in Christ. ·In whom ye also trusted aftet· that ye heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation ; in· whom also after that' ye
believed ye were sealed : with that holy spirit . a'r
promise." Eph. I, 12, 13.,

NO. XXIV.
JUS'l'IFICATION. BY FAITH.
I st. The nature of justification. And here be_ it.
obsen·ed; that justification, the pardon and remiss~
ion of sin, the non-imputation of sin, .and· the impu~
tatio.n of righteousness, are terms and phrases of ,
the same import; that ~is .we arc pardon\!d and ·
treated as though we were righteous. It will ·be
proper to notice a few. passages. showing the na-ture of justification.' ·''I tell you this man· went
down to his hoJ.ISC .justified, rather than the other,'~·
Luke, 18, 13, 14.· Here the; term justified means · ·
pa~doned, for the publican confessed himself a sin~·
ncr and asl~ed mercy as such. "Be it known unto
you,· men and hretheren, that through this man is ·
11
'/"

·
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preached untci'you the forgiveness of siils; and by
him all thai believe arc justified from all . things
from \Vhicli ye could not be justified by the law of
Moses," Acts, 13, 38, 39: ·Here likewise it is ev~
ide~t that forgiveness of sins andji.1stificatio·n means
the same thing, one term being used to explain the
other. u'flut to him th'at worketh n'ot, but belie\'•
eth on him tlwtjustificth t!t'e ungodly, his faith ·is'
counted for righteousness .. Even as David descri:
beth the blesscdn'ess 'of the· man. unto whom God
impzitcth riglttcousliess -ivitliout works; Blessed are
they whose iniquities are forgiven and whose sins
arc covered; lllesscd is the man to whom the Lord
toill not' impute sins.'.' Rom. 4, 6, 7, 8. The Apostle introducing thi~ quotation fl'Dm David' to illustrate his doctrine of the justification of the ungodly by "counting his f.'1ith for righteousness,'' shows
c!eariy, that lie considered ''justification," "the
i'mjmting of righteousness," ''·the· forgiveness of
iniquities," the '' coverii1g of sin," the '' no~-impu' tation.ofsin,'' as ofthe same import. ·
Justification, being the ·pardon of sin, ihis view of
the subject guards;us against the notion that Christ's
righteousness is transferred to us so that it becomes actually our . o\vn righteoiisness; as if \VC
ourselves
had been what' he 'wa~. that
.is, perfectly
.
.
I
obedient·to the law of God, and had what he did
us perfectly righteous. Scripture docs n~t exhibit
1mch a doctrine. But it is said \Ve l;ave· s~eh passages·as these ... the. Lord our righteousness," an~
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"Christ. 'vho is made imto us righteousness." Iil
a limited sense it is true that.Ciuist repi·csenied us;
that is, suffere'd in our· stead, that \ve might. i10t
suffer; " but not absu)uteJy 'as OUl; delegate'' imy~
Bax-ter; "our persons did 'not, in a law sense, do'
in and by Christ 'vhat he did, or possess the 'habits
which he possessed, or suffered what he suffered."
In scripture it is never said, that we suffered in
Clhist, but that l;e suffered fot·
Again there is
no weight in the argument, that as our sitis were
necou'nted his, so his righteousness is accounted
ours: Our. sins were nevet• so accmintcd Christ's'as
that
did thinn, and
justly suffered for' theni.
Our tra-nsgressions are never said to have been imputed to him in the fact bu't only. tltat. they \vera
laid upon him in the J!cnalty. · ·
· ·
"He then" says Goodwin "that n'ssumeth. this
righteousness to himself and apparellcth himself1vith
It, .represents himself before God, i:wi in the_ habit
of· a just or rtghteous rnari; but in the gloi-i~us .attire of the great Mediator of the world, whoso .
righteousness' hath heights and depths in 'Jt,·a length
nnd breadth which infinitely exceed the proportions
of all men whatever. Now, then, 'for a silly worm
to take this I robe of immeasiuable niajesty upon'
bini, and to conceit himself a~ great in holiness and
righteousness as Jesus Chris({fo·r that is the spirit
that rules in this opinion; io teach men. to nswme
nil that Christ did ·u-nto' themselves, imd· that in no
.?ther \vay, nor upon any ·lo1ver ·terms, than as if
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themselves had·personally done it) wl1ethei· tbisbe'
the right, I le.ave to S!Jber. men •to consider.'.'
: "A· crowning: .and. most. fatal objection" says
Watson;:: "is;tlmt . this: doctrine , shifts; the merit~rious cause ofman 's justification frotn ·Christ's
"obedience unto death;" where the s~riptures place·
it to Christ's active obedience to the :.precepts of
the law;. and leaves no rational accotmt:~fthe rea.;
son: of1 Christ's .vicarious. sufferings.'' To · his
"~blood'.': the New· Testament writers ascribe . our:
redemption, and "faith in ·his blood" is as clearly:
held out as ,the instrumental cause, of. our: justifica. tion ::but, by. this doctrine, the. attention· and . hope
ofmen :ire. perversely turned; away ·from his sacri•
ficial death to his holy life,· whieh, though necessary, both ns an exm~plc ~o us, and also ~o to qualify,
his ;sacrifice that his blood should be that of'' a lamb
without spot,". is no where represented. as: that.on
uccount ofwhich'.men arc. pardoned. ·
. The. simple notion. of justification as the remission
.·of sm; could not have been maintained by' Calvin
had he held the: notion of: a distinct imputation of
Christ's active righteousness; ··for:.it has .always
followed from .that .notion that ,they ·who have held
it,. represent justification as comisting,of\two po,rts,
first, the forgiveness of sins.and then the imputation'
of: Christ's moraL obedience; so that he who· is forgiven may be considered personally. righteou~, and
thus, \vhen· both meet he is justified.
• '
·; The view taken by Calvin of. the imputation of.
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Christ's righteousness in :justification is obviously,
that the righteousness. of Christ,. that is his entire
obedience to the will of. his Father; both in. doing
and in suffering, is as he says" accepted for us; ns
though it were .our own;'.' :so 'that, in· virtue·. of it
upon•our believing. we are. accounted righteous;
not personally, but by. the remission or non imputa~.
tion of our sins; Thus he observes: on Acts,. 13,
38, 39. "The: justification .which :\ve have· by
Christ in the gospel is not a justification wit!A ri{fhteousness, properly so called, _but :a justification :froni
sin. and from the guilt of. sin and condemnation
due to:it. ·So when Christ said ~to nien and \VO·
men in the Gospel; "thy· sins· are :forgiven thee,,
then he jnstifi~d them-the forgiveness of their sins
was their justification."·:.: · ·
:·
i So little, it has been :lhought;: can be objected to
tlie opinion·. of Calvin,· in the article of imputed
·righte~usness, in the main,' that many divines, oppose'd to the Calvinian theory genimillj; have·not
hesitated, in substance, to assent. to it, ·reserving to
themselves some· liberty in the use' of the terms in
which it is often enveloped, either to modify,'cx:.
plain, or reject them.· ' •:.
! • ..
.
· . The llpiniori or some'professedly ·Calvinistic dtvines; of'Baxtcr and his followers, and :of the majority of evangelical i Arminians,'is,-as Baxter w'ell
expresses' it, that Christ's: righteousness· is imputed
to us in ihe sense "of its being accounted of God,
the valuable consideration 1 · satisfaction, and merit
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(~ttaining God's ends) for which we are.(when· we
consent to the covenant of grace) forgiven and jus!ified, against'the condemning sentence of the law
of innocence, ana aeeot~nted ·and ·accepted of God.
to grace and glory." From the preceding· doctrine.it is evident that the atonement· of Christ ia .
the ground of out· justification~·
.
..,: 'Ve proceed to notice,~: 2d. Fait!£ as a condition of Justific~tion.
..
. : Though faith was '.discussed in the preceding
lecture, it may properly be resolv~d into. two lending vi en's.
The first is intellectual or a mere .afsent to the
.truth'; the second is that of confidence or. reliance.
Tbeformer may be separated from the latter, but
the latter cannot exist without, the fQrm~r.'
·It is the latter with which we have to do.: It is
not only an intellectual a~scnt to truth, but 'it is
such a belief,, of the gospel, by the power, of. tho
spirit' of. G~d, as lends us to ·come to Christ
to trust.in him, and to commit the keeping of our
'souls into his hands, as in ~he hands of a' faithful
CreatQr.
.
·,
This faith is the condition to which. tl1e promise
of God annexes justification, without which justification would · 1~ot take· place, and in this: scnso
it Is that we arc justified by faith ; · not by the merit
of, faith, but by faith instrumentally as this c~ndi
tion,' for its connection with the benefit arises fr.om
the lncrits of Christ,, and the promise of God.
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·: Says Lawson, "If Christ had not merited, God
had not promised,if God had not promised,justifica•
tion had never followed uponthis faith; so that the inindissoluble connection nf faith: and justification l~
·from Go.d's institution,whereby he has hound hirriself
to give the benefit on porforrnai1ce of the condition. •:
"But to him that worlieth not; but believeth on
him that justifieth the ungodly, llis faith is countccl
for righteousness. Toimptite faith for :t:ighteou~
_ness, is nothing more thu·n to be justified by faith,
.which is also called by St. P1iul, " being made
righteous," that is, being placed by a~ net ·of free
forgiveness, through faith in Chri~t, in the. condition. of righteous men, in this respect, that the
penalty of the law does. not lie riguinst them," and
that they are restored to tho fayor of God,'
, The -scriptural doctrine is, that the death ·of.
Chri8t is accepted in the place of 'our personal
punishment, on c011dition of our faith' in him·, and
that when we have active faith in him, God accounts our faith for righteoitsness; that is, pardons
our. sins through faith, arid treats us ris the 'objec!s
of his restored. fa·vor.
It is objected, that. as faith ·alone is not righteousness in the morril sense, it would be false, and
.therefore· impossible to impute it fo'r righteousness.
Bli.t as justification simply: signifies tho pardon ot'
sin, this_ objection has no foundation ..
A second ohjection is, that if faith, .that is, he.. lieving, is imputed for righteousness, then justifica-
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tion is. by, works. If it .mean worl~:s of obedience to
the moral law, the objection . is groundless, for
faith is not a work of this l~:ind; and if it mean the
merit of works of ·any kind, it is equally unfounded; faith, in the sense· of trust ·in the merits of
,another, excludes by.its very nature, all assumption
of ~erit to. ourselv.cs, or. there would be no need
of resorting to· the lnl_lrit of another; but if it mean
that faith or believing is doing something in order
to justification, it .is in this view the · performance
of a condition, which is required of us in scripture.
"This is the work of God, that ye believe on ·him
whom·hehath sent:" ".He that believeth and is
baptized shall· be saved; and he that believeth not
shalL be damned." · 'l'he apostle makes our justification by faith the proof of the gratuitous nature
of the free grace of God; "for by g1;ace are ye
saved through {aitl!.". Therefore: it is by faith~
that it might be through grace." A third objectioi1
is, that the imputation of·faith .for righteousness,
gtvcs occmion to boasting. · "Boasting is excluded
by the law of faith;". the reason· of which has been
already stated, that trust in another for salvation,
nttributcs the power and of course the· honor· of
imving to another; and denies.both to ·ourselves.
It is obj.ectcd that there. is a c·ontradiction in the statements of St. Paul and St. James; one stating
that we are justified by faith, the other by ·work!'.
-They are addressing pc·rsons in different circumstances: St: Paul addresses the unbelieving Jews,
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who sought justification by obed1enee to the law of
l\loses. St. James had to do with such as pwfessed the christian faith and justification by it, but
erring about the nature of faith, considering it to be
a mere assent to truth, which he calls a dead faith.
The only sense in which St; James can tako tho
terni justification, when he says that Abraham wa's
"justified by works when he had offlired Isaa~ his
son upon the altar," is that his worlrs manifested
or proved that he was justified, that· the · fai~h by
.which he was justified was not dead but active and
living•.. So far are· the two apostles from being in
opposition to each other, that as to faith as well as
to works,. they perfectly agree. St. James declare~
that no man can be saved by mere faith·; by faith
he means not the same faith to which St. Paul ailudes. He speaks of a faith which is ''alone" arid
"dead," St. Paul, of the faith which is never alone
though it· alone justifieth.
Justification by faith alone is thus cler.rly the
doctrine of the scriptures.
·
It is an error to suppose, as ,many have done,
that· the doctrine of justification by faith alone, is
peculiarly a Calvinistic one. It is the' doctrine not
of the Calvinistic confessions only, but' of the Lutherim church, and of the Church of England. It
was the doctrine . of· the Dutch Rernonstrants, at
least, of the early divines of t,hat party .
.,Ve may: refer to 1\lr. W~sl.ey, a distinguished
and evangelical Arminiun •. ''By affirming that faith
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is the term or condition ofjustification; I mean, first
.that there is , no justification without it. He
_that believeth not JS. condemned already, and so
long as· he believeth not, that condemnation cannot
be removed, but the "·wrath of God abidetl1 on
him." :As therc.is no. other name given under
heaven, than that of Jesus of Nazareth, no other
merit whereby a cnndCipned sinner can ever be
saved frol_ll the guilt· of sin; so. there is no .. other
way of obtaining a share in his merit, than by faith .
in. his name. ·So that, as long as ·we nrc without
_this faith, we are "strangers to the· covenant of
promise, we are aliens from the commonwealth .of
Inael, and without Goil in the world." :'Whatsoever
virtue (so called,) a man :Jnay.have, I .speak of
those ·.unto .whom, tl;e :"':gospel is preached;' for
· '' what have I. to do to judge. thern that are without,1. ·~ . ·whatsoev~r. 'good . work (so accounted;)
he may do, it profite:h no(; he is still a 'child of
wrath, still under the curse till he believe in Jesus.
" Faith, therefore, is the necessary condition of
justification-; yen, and the only necessary condition
thereof. This is. the second point carefully. to bo
observed; that· the very mome~t God giveth faith
(fot• it is the gift of G()d,) to the ungodly, that
worketh not, that faith is counted to hiri1 fot· rightcousnes~ .. He hath no righteousness at nll·antccedent to this, not so much as. negative righteous~
ness; .or inno~ence. llut , "faith is imputed to him
foi: righteousness," ~he v~ry moment that he .believeth.
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Not that Grid thinketh him to be what'he is not.
·But ns "he made Christ to be: a· si~. oflering ·for ·
us," that is, treated him
a siimer; punished him
for our sins; so he. counted ·US righteous-from the
tiinc· we believe in him; that is, he doth not punish
us for~our sins; yea, treats us ·as though we were
guiltless and rightcou~.
,. ·
· "Surcly,_thc. difficulty of assenting to the prO.
position, thnt faith is the only condition of. justifica~
tion, must arise . from ·not· understatiding it. -'Ve
mean thereby this much, that it: is .the only. thing
without which no one is justified; the, only thing
that is immediately, indi$pensubly, absolutely re~
quisite in order to purdon., As, on the one hand,
though n man shoutd 'have' c'very thing else, with~
out faith,' yet h~ cannot be 'jtisiifie'd j -s~ :on the
other, though he be supposed to want every thing
else, yet if he hath faith he cannot but be justified.
For suppose .a sinner of any kind· or degree, in a
full sense of his total ungodJine8S 1 of his Utter lllU~
.bility to thinlt; speak, or do good, nnd hisabsoluto
meetncss_for hell fire; suppose, I :my, this sinner~
1
helpless and hopeless, casts himself wholly on tho
mercy of God in Christ, (which indeed he cannot
do_ but by the grace of God,) who can doubt, but
he is forgiven in that mom'cntJ . Who will nffir~
that any I?ore is £ndispensably 1required; before that
sinner min be justified 1
,
As to the doctrine of justification. by faith,
Christian Wl:iters agree from ~r~cient times.
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. Tertullinn, who wrote _about. the year ·194,
Origen, who .lived .about the year 203. Justin
l\Iartyr wholived before them.both., Chrysostom,
St. Augustine, ·who: lived about the year 390.
. Primasius, who ·wrote about the year 500. Bede,
who lived somewhat beford the year 700. Raymo
about the year 840 .
.· Anselm;- Archbishop of Canterbury,·about the
year 1090. Luther, Buccr, Peterl\Iartyr, Calvin,'
Musculus, Bullinger, Gaulter, Illyricus, Pellicanus
Hun·nius Beza, Zunius and Tremeilins·; also many
of the· English divines.
No: XXV.
.
.
REGENERATION
AND
ADOPTION.
.
'
' ' ', ,.

- Regeneration is. necessary;- because without it,
maa "cannot· see the kingdom of God." Except' a.
man 'be born of water, and of the Spirit, he cannot
enter into the ldngdom. of God. That which is
born ofthe flesh is flesh ; and that which is born
of.the Spirit isSpirit. "1\Iarvel not," saith our. Savior, that I said.unto thee, yc must be born ·again.
The wind bloweth where it listeth,- and thou hear- •
est the sound thereof, but canst iell :whence- it
cometh, and whithe1· it 'goeth: so is every one that
is born of the Spirit."
·
: · · ,·
'·,
Verily, v,erily, I say· unto thee, 'Ve speak that we
do know, and testify that \ve have seen."
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From this account of our Savior;.we learn hoth
the necessity, and the nature of Regcnerati~n.
1 . Regeneration·· signifies· _to be " born again; "
~'born of the Spirit. 11 lt is expressed by many oth~
er phrases in scriptures; "to become the· sons of
God," to be " sealed with the Spirit."
• Regeneration lays in man, a foundation for Holy
exercises; such as love to God, and to his people.
He is forgiven of his sins, saved by the washing ·of
regeneration! the chain of bondage is brokeri, and
he is set free i he walks not after the flesh, hut after the Spirit; he is "dead to sin:" the fruits of
the Spirit are in him,li love, joy, peace."·
This is what we understand by a man's being
n 1·egenerate state, and this state is so represented in
the scriptures.
2. Regeneration is eftected by the agency of tha
Holy Spirit. The sinner (is destitute of putc love
to God,_till it isY shed abroad in the heart of. the
Holy Spirit." Rom. 5. 5; "According to his mei-4
cy,.He saved us, by tl_w washing· of regeneration,·
and· the l'enewing .of the ·Holy Ghost." "lltit as
many as received him to .them, g1we he power to
become the sons of God, even to them that believe
on .his name; which were born not of blood, nor ot
the wiil of the flesh, nor. of [the will of tnnn, but of
God.'~ "A new heart.also will I give you, and: n
new Spirit.will I put·within you, and ~ will take
nway-the stony heart out of your flesh, and will
give you a heart of flesh, and I will put· my· spiljt

in
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within ·yoti, and cause' you io walk in mj statutes. It
Ezek. 36, 26, 27. ''By ·grace arc 'yc save·d, throu~h
faith, and that not 'of yourselves, it· is the gift of
God.". Eph,' 2, 8. For \ve are· Jiinvoi·kmanship,
created in Christ J csus unto good works," verse
lOth.
· 3; What lias the sinner to do 1 He must repent
and believe. " God now comn10ndeth all men every where to repent." "Believe on the I,ord J~ ·
sus Christ, and thou shalt pc saved.'! .According
to scripture there must be repentance and faith,·
preparatory to regen era tJOn. nut it. is :is ked,' can
\he sinnei· · repent without the w'ork of the Spirit 7
,.. This preparatory' process repentiuice and faith
is in coincidence 'vith man's free· agency, the work
of the ·Spirit, but not Regeneru.tion, the being ''born
again~" · The gift of Regeneration· is bestowed in
nns,ver to the prayer qf faith.' "But as 'many ai
received him' to thern ga~·e he' pow'er· 'to become
the sons of God, even to them that beliet•e on his
nanie." Here it is evident that these Jews enjoyed the "power to hecom.e the sons of God," i11· consequence of receiving Chri~t arid· believing on his
name~ Suppose faith cannot come: before the new·
birth, thell it' must follo\v, that a !nan can ne'ver
pray for his own Regeneration ; and for· the very
reason,.that he'caririot first IH!ve·faith, and without.
faith, it is i~possihle·for hi~ to pray :acceptably.~
:;If he has faith in consequence of being a " new
creature," in this case he cannot pray for his ow'n

of
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Regen'errition, because he already ·enj~ys it, And
if he comes to Clirlst 'with 'the prayer of faith to bo
~-'born ·again.," it is a m'ere form, lie doe·s·not receiv.e
the. blessing in ans\ver 'to prayer, beca~sc it' was
nntccedcutly bestowed upon him. ·Bi1t. on th~ hvpoth"sis that' repcntr.ncc. and faith arc 'exercised before
Regeneration, then the hmnble~ believing penitent,
Jaboi1ring-and Mavy laden on 'account of l1is' sins;
comes to Clll'ist infait!t 'and· Jnimblc prayer, and
actually receives tlJC bl~·ssing which he seeks, "tho
r(mC\ving· 'of the Holy. Ghost." And th~s accords
with scriptme, "'after that ye believed, 'ye were·
s·ealed with that holy spirit of promise." ,In this
state the' man is redeemed from his sins, saved by
the washing of Re'generation. He loves God supremely' he sees a peculiar cxccllen'ce in the- doc
t'rin'c of Christ, his faith becon1es more active, .he
enjoys the fruits ofthe Spirit,, love, peace and joy,
in the Holy Ghost. .Before; he was a seeker, now
he has obtained what· he sought.
This 'previous process,)111s been called by divines
" awakening," and "conviction," the indiffei·cncc
to spiritual l!oncerns is removed, and convHitio.n of
the real case o'f a man, who 'bas coiltin.ue~) in sin,
and under the dominion' ofthe carnal rniiJd; is fixed
in~the judgment nnd conscience. From this arises n
corrected vie\v of things; sense of guilt; ;desire of
deliverance; abhorence oft he evils of the heart and
the life; powerful; efforts for freedom ; ·resisted
however~ by ihe bondage of sinful habits, and in-
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nate corruptions. He is deeply impressed with the
need, of pat~don, and of that almighty and ten ewing
infhtence which alone can effect the desired change.'
It is in this state of mind that the prayer· becomes
at once, heartfelt and nppr_opriate, "create in me
a clean heart, Oh God, and renew · n right spirit
within me." nut this is not negeneration ; it is
the effect of a pain(ul ·discovery of the want of it.
But it is asked if the desire of the repenting sinncr, to be redeemed from l1is s!ns, nnd: become a
Christian, is not n holy d~sire 1 How th(m can it
come from an untenewed heart, so as to enable the
person to have faith in prayer to God 1 · Here it
must be remembered, that God does not liear our
prayer ·on ·account of our holiness, independent
of the Holy Spirit; if so then, the prnyer of no man
could ever be heard. For ther~ is none that doeth
good no not one. And . Christians after th~y have
done all, nrc, comparatively speaking, unprofitable
servants. '\Vhat then, must' be the character of n
person in ·order to pr~y acceptably 1· Why he .must
he a believing penitent, striving to enter in at' the
~traigh_t ·gate. ·
This desire being the result of the· Holy Spint
ltpon the sinner's heart, is truly acceptable' to God.
lt is the penitent sinner's duty and pl'ivilege to exercise this .repentance· and faith which God has
given to him, by hisHolj Spirit~ and if he does he
will receive the gift of regeneration. Though 'Repentance is exercised by aid of the Spirit, it by no
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means follows that it i.s Regcner~tion. The scriptures do not suppose that a rna~ mu~t be a child of
G~d before he reprnts of his sins. Our Lord states'
expressly that
came not t~ c'all the righteous bu(
sinners to repentance •. 'I' his tnith. is illustrated iJi:
the case of th.e repenting publican,· standing afar
off, he would not. lift up so much: as his eyes unto·
heaven, but 'smote upon his breast, saying, God .be.
merciful to me a sinner. Thus we see. he· viewed
l1imself to be a sippcr; h~ pray~d as a sin~er. A~·
these expressions \ve1:e ·put into· his mouth by our .
Savior; they wer~ not 'only si.ncerc i but we must'
consider.them correct., He ~vas a convinced sin~
ncr. This is evident· from his own words, and fron1 ·
the whole tenor of the parable. He. came. with
full conviction of his sins, and his g•·ent need of' ·
salv~tion. Confident that he was not a christian,
confessing himself to be a sinner, he eamestly be:.
sought God to hnve mercy ujJOn ·him. His sense
of his chill'neter, was perfectly just ; and his p~ar
er,, being ac~ordant ·with his feelings, was of course·~
sincere. His' prayerprevailed_ with God. He \\·ent'
down to his house, justified rather than the Phari~ .
see. If this publican did not heartily repent of his·
sins before he was regenerated ; I confess that I d~
not know what language could be devised, to ex-.
pre'ss such n state. Every thing in the parable,
shows that he was a repenting sinner, a believing
'penitent, and carne to God to receive a real pardon.
or'his sins, without which pardon, he could not.'bci:

he
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·a· child of God, "Jlorn again," . "regenerated.'~
Further; to affirm that repe"i!tance precedes regeneration, is not only scriptural, but is what we should
naturaily and reasonably expect. If man is to be
brought from a state of wretchedness into a place
of safety; and if he is to strive to enter in at the
_straight gate, we should suppose thut m order to this
Tw must be convinced of his situation, must consider
that liind and holy Protector, who has ever prescr' \'ed him in being; and think. how -ungrateful and·
- vile he has been in 'despising the blessings of Prov·.....
idcncc, and going on to wrctch.cdncss and ·woe.
'Vith such a view of him~elf, as a lost and undone
·- sinn!)r, 'we should suppose that he would supplicate
· the throne of grace with agonizing prayer, to be
. ·saved by the "washing. of Regeneration, and the
'·renewing of the H?lyGhost; and we believe that
God, in answer to this "fervent petition, would grant
him the real ulessing of salvation ...Bu't if the sinner Is regenerated before he repents, then this contrition of soul, m1d fervency of prayer· to become a.
child of dod, are a mere form./ His prayer to'be '
regenerated, will not be answered ; nl\d f9r the very reason that this gift wns;lJCstowed upon him before .he prayed .
. Lastly. When t_hc minister of the gospel teils
sinners to rrpent, if they cannot perform this duty .
without Regeneration, then tl10y may wei! nsk him
why he says:t!Jat they must be regcnemted in order
to repent,_I.JLitstill tells them to repent in order to
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Regeneration. Suppose he says it is their duty to
'repent. llut how will this satisfy thcmto tell them
it is their duty to do. that which they cannot do:
one will pretend to say that they cnn regenerate
themselves, and if repentance does ~ot precede regeneration, of course they .cannot repent. Suppose ·
the minister tells them they have natural ability to
repent, IIo'w '~ill this satisfy them, to tell them
thnt tl•cy nrc naturally able to perform nn impossibility. The fact is this,: as God has prepared salvation for man, he commands lnm to repent and believe, in order to receive this sal vntion, and the requisitions are perfectly.tt·easonable. l\Jnn bus no
weJl grounded excuse for llOt repenting and beJiev-.
ing, in order to hecome a child of God. He is bles~·
sed with the true L•ght, which lighteth c\·cry mi.tn '
that cometh into the world., The Spirit and th'c' ·
bride say come; and wlwsocver will, let him come
and partake
the u·nter oflife .fi·eely.
..
God now commandeth nil men el'ery where· to ·
repent.

No

of

~Adoption.

Adoption is closely ~Hied with regeneration; and
to the extent that one cannot tal\e place without'
the other. Adoption muy ho,\·e~·cr, be consH]ered,
somewhat in advance of Rcge1;cration. The !at-.
ter is the preparation JJecessury to constitute ns ·
sons of God; the. former is our being receiv~d ns
such. All true christians of whaterer name or denomination are adopted into one and the same fam-

'
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ily h~ving th'eir, names written in the Lamb's book
.'of life~ ~ So· far as the militanh::hurch is concerned,'
we arc adopted, when we nre baptized," and receive·
th~ rig!1t hand of fellowship. We then come to··
the, table of our. Lord, and partake· of the symbols:
·ol his body and blood, commet'uoratiag his dying"lovc
for sinners. \Vc are 'velcomed to all the privileg- ·
os .of the church. These arc designed· to build us~
'up in the most holy faith; to promote love, union·
nnd efncien~y in tlie whole body. · The ties of the i
church very much resemble, yet· strikingly surpass
those of nny earthly fatuiiy •
. It should not be understood that the mere join• ·
ing of the visible church, will constitute one a Christian. He must be saved by the washing of Regen- ·
oration, and renewing· of the Holy Ghost. If ·we ·
lui,·e experienced this we are indeed ~ons. If sons ·
then heirs; heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ.·.
to n glonous inheritance, incorruptible, undefiled ·
and that fadetl1 not mvay.

NO. XXVI.
PERSEVERANCE OF SAINTS.
Perseverance of saints is the Christian's over•
coming the world so that his name will not be blotted out of the book of life.
··
·
In this essay it is proposed to notice,
1st flow saints are to persevere, and
· 2. Tke'promises applied to them.
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;1st H·.t\s:ye have·therefore received Chri~t Jesus
the Lord, so wa.llt ye in l;im :, Ro-oted and built .up
and·established in·the,fuith, as.ye have been taught
,abounding therein with thanksgiving;". Col. 2, 6;7.
The Apostle gives the. Thessalonians sorne ex, cellent directions,: how to persevere.· In .l1is ··con~
,eluding req1arks, .be says, "prove all ,things; Jwld
fast tltatwltich.is good. ·Abstain from all appearance
·r.if: evil." . And for .the blessing which :they ·were to
,rc.cervc, the Apostle then adds, "And the very God
of peace sanctify you wholly; :an'd I pray God your
whole spirit ,and soul and body be preserved blame.Jess unto the coming qf .our Lord Jesus· Christ.
·Our sanctification· here alluded.:to, is very impor,tant . .
:.llelieving the trutp,. persevering· as alluded to
ubove,' and ,being .sanctified oCthe .Spirit. is. the
conditi011 on which we are chosen to salvation, from
the foundation of, the wodd. "God hath' from the
beginning, chosen you .to salvation· through sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of the truth:" hence
2 Thcs ..2, 13 .
. In.order .to make our calling' and election sure
.we. m ust_..believe, ·and persevere· according to. giJspel
prinCiples ; •as saith ·the apostle, ''giving 'all dili.
genee, add: to' your. faith vhtiie ; •: and to virt!JC,
knowledge; and to lmowledgp temperance; and
to temperance patience; :and to paticn~e godliness;
und to godliness brotherly kindness;. and to,brotherJy kindness, charity. For.if these things be in youi
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and abound, they make you that ye shall neither
be barrlm, rior unfruitful in ,the knowledge of o~~
Lord Jesus Christ. · But he that lacketh these
·things is blind, and cannot see afa~ off, and hath
·forgotten that he was purged. from. his old sins.
-Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to
make your .c'llling and 'election sure ; for if ye do
these things, ye shall, never fall: for ·so an entrance
shall be ministered unto you 'abundantly into tho
everlasting kingd.om of our Lord and Savior Jesus
·Christ." 2 Pet. 1, 5-11.
·
Saints must persevere by holding the beginnin~
. of their confidence, steadfast unto the end. They
must be found doing the 'will of Gnd. Our Savior
says "Not every one that saith unto me, Lord,
Lord, shalt enter into the kingdom of heaven, but
he· that doeth the will of my Father, which is in
heaven.. l\Ioreover he informs us that: whosoever
hearetli his sayings and doeth them, he will lilien
him unto a wise man which built his house upon a
rock. 'He has commanded christin.ns to watch and
pray that they enter not into temptation.
'Agairi says our Lord, ''every branch in me that
b~~reth not fruit, he taketh nway: and every branch
that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may bring
forth more· fruit; I fa man abide not in me,· he .is
cast forth as a·. branch, and is· withered, and men
gather them, and cast them into the fire, and they
are burned; If ye abide in me, and my· words
abide in you, ye shall ask. what ye will, and itshnll
.h.e done unto you."
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According to this plain statement of the case, W:C
.. must not only be in Christ, but must abide in him
in order to receive what· we asl,, or in other \Vord:~
. in order to be saved. An objection arises, if it .is
for the christian to abide in Christ, he is then
somewhat his own keeper. But this objectu)n is
'without the least foundation. '!'he christian does
not pro1ess to be his own keeper, nor able to be,
but as he abides in Christ, he trusts in him \~ho
will keephim, by the power of God unto salvation•
.And such are thus lu~pt, they share .the be~efits ~f
Christ's intercession; they arc given to him. Such
·then as abide in Christ we notice-,
2. Share the promises.
All that the Father giveth me, shall come to me,;
·and l!im that cometh to me, I will in no wise cast out.
·John 6, 37. •·Illy sluep1uar my voice, and I kn01o
them, and they follow me ; and I give unto them eternal life; and they sltall .never pe1·ish; neither shall
any pluck them out of my lzand." J oh~ 10, 27, · 28.
" I pray not that thou slwuldst take tlzcin out ofthe
world, but that thou s!touldst keep tlzem from the evil."
John, 17, 15. First, our Lord says "I pray u'ot
for the world," neither does he pray for any ~.tlier.
Christians, but those who were given to hirri,viz.
the Apostles. But after having prayed for his Apos~
tles he says, verse 20th, "Neither pray I for these
alone, but for them also, wlti~h shall belicv~. on. 111'
tltrougk their word. ' That they all may be one ; as
·thou, Father art in me; and I in the.,e, that th'ey also
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may be one of us; tltat the world _'~flay .~~lfev_e" that
:·thou lw.st sent ~ze. ~· .· · ' · · · ·
; .: Here w~ see that Christ's intercession, extends
not o~Iy to bther believers, b~t to ihc ~~orl'c!.' ·And
·indeed were it otherwise. how could it be. possibt'e
l for all to be sa~ed 1
TIIC 'reasonth'atthey arc n~t
. saved is as ottr Lord savs, thcv willn~t come unto
i~iin that they n1ight h·a~c life,'Cl{;·ist ~oes liotp~ay
~for any ~0 be oavcd independ~nily of their own free
_·. · ·
.
· · ..
'agency.' ·
·~··certainly, both Calvinists and Arminians will
. ~~knowledge this a~ scririturai, so 'th'en'
1;1~st
'voluntarily come io. Cluist,. and abide in him fri order to enjoy tl;e full benefits' or' his intercession ;
. hence the importance' of his own instructions;
\,Abide in me and I in you. As tlze brai/cli. cannot
be~rj~-uit ~itself, except 'it abide ili the vin·e; n~ mo;e
can 'ye, except ye abide in me."
is ~~ th~ sa~~
.plan thai God is said to malte an everlasting cov'en.imt 'ivith. his peor.le; this is evident from the
· following pa~sage, '' ~f how much sorer punishment
supposeye, sluill he be thought worthy' who hath
tr.odden· ti.nder foot the S~n ..ofGod, and h-~tli coun~
'ted tl;~ bl~~d of the covenant, 'wherewith he' wa~
s~nctificd, an unholy 'thing, and hath done des pit~
'untothe spirit of grace 1" Reb. 10, 29.
.. ·
~. The Apostle Paul in addressing _the Phillipians ·.
say~, "being confident of this very thing, that I;~
\~hi~ It hath begun a good \vork in you, will perform
.it' until the day ofChrist." . He .then gives his .rea.. .. . .
. "'
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.
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son, " Even as it is meet for me to think this of
you all, bec~use I h'ave you in my heart, inasmuch
both i~ my. bon'ds 1 ~~d in the defent!e and con. firmation of the gospel, yeare alLpartalwrs of-my
·grace." Tl;e Ap~stle .was confident that his breth- •
ren were abiding in Christ; This is evident from
wh~t h~ s~y~ ~>hortlyafter, ''.Wherefore ~ybelov
,e,d, .as,ye have, al~~ays~beyed, ~ot .as in.my pi:esence
only, but now much more in my absence,"
· The· Apostle expresses. the .same sentiment in
writing t~ tl1e R~mans. He co~mences the 8th
chapter thus, " Tl;ere is therefor~ now no condem-nation to them. which a,re. in Chri~t Je~us, who
walh: not after the fl~sh, but after the Spirit."
In closing the chapter .he says "for I am per·
.suaded that 11eitl;e~· death, nor life, nor angels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor
things to come, n~r height, nor depth, nor any
'other creatur'e shall be able to separate us from the
love of God, which is in Christ~Jesus our, Lord." ' · •,
·Afterour
resurrection .he said . to his
..Savior's
...
disciples, "All power is given un!o me· in heaven,
and. in. earth.· Go ye, tl~ere~o.re; imd teach all na_tioris, bapti~ing them in the name of the Father,
and'<?f,the Son, and of the HolyGhost; teaching
.the~. ~o observe all things:whatsoever I have com·
manded you."
N ~W it i~ evident that in complying with these
.instructions, they were to r~ceiv.e the blessings
which follows.
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"And lo, I am wit!, you always, even unto the end
There are two·extremes into which
. many run on this subject:' 'some consider it in
such a light as. nearly to ·eclips-e the promises
made to the disciples; others run into the other
extreme, applying the same blessmgs both to tho
luke-warm, and to the devoted Christian, while in
fact the promises are to those who are not only in
Christ, but abide in him. " T!tay wentout /!·om· us,
but they wert nut of us." 1 John, 2, 19. '\Verc not of
whom 1 'rhey n·ere not of those .who abide in
Christ, We find the doctrine of the apostle exhib·
ited i~ the 2,1th verse. " Let that, therefore,
abide in you, which ye have heard from the begin·
ning." · "If that which ¥e have heard from the
. begin!ling shall remain in you, yc ·also shall continue in the Son, and in the Father. Aud this is the
promise that he hath promised us, even eternal
life." . :
Again in the 28th \·crsc. · ·
"And now, little children, abide in him; that
when he shall appear, we mny have confidence,
and not be ashamed before him, at his coming."
Finally, th'e followi~g passage is frequently in·
troduced in proof.ofthc persevernnce ofthe saints
."For whom he did foreknow, he also did pr~desti
nate," &c. The doctrine l•crc taught; has already
been explained in ~'similar passage, viz: "God
hath from the beginning chosen you ,to salvation
through sanctification of the spirit and belief of

·of the world."
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the truth." A fl!rthcr e:xplan11tion of this passage
- 'Yill be . found in the essay on the " Decrees or
purposes of God.". ·

NO. XXVII.
MEANS OF GRACE.

.

;

. f

The principle of God's administration is to re. quire ·much where much is given, and to require
little where little is give~.' All.have,_in some mea. sure, thirmeans 'of knowing God. ··''Because that
which may be known of God is manifested in them;
for God hath shewn it· unto tlicm. · l~or the invisi·blc things of him from th~ creation of lhc world
nre clearly seen', being understood by the things
·that are made, cveti his ctciQal power and Godhead so that they arc without excuse." Christ
is coiled the true light which lighted cv~ry man that
cometh into the world.
•
· · The Holy Spirit reproves the world of sin, of
righteousness, and of judgment.
· '
· The object of the prc~ent essay is to notice
tlte means possessed by· tl10se tolw 1zavc the bible. ·
And lst; · JVhat are the means wltich Christians are
·to employ io promote their own sanctification and that
of otlters 1
2d; TVhat is the duty of tile sinner ? .
. ··]st. Christians should 'hvc in intimate communion with God, by prayer and toatchjulness; by rc'acl-

i

,.
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:ing the scriptures, .by · exercisin{f. love, ·one.· toward
another;. by attending to public warship, und: the
ordinances of tlte, Gospel; in fine,.by maintaining a
strict ohscrvaqce of all .the commandments of
Christ. I pass to notice the meaqs which Christians arc to employ to pr~m~te the sat1ctification
of others.
·
·
]st. '£hQ instruction- of ,parents to children. As
soon as children. :are. capable of, exerciswg ·their
reason and understanding, parents should instill in.to their minds the principles of christiani(y. l\lany
seem to think it proper to wait for their children to
,grow up and experience religion before they give
.them. any particular religious. instruct~on, setting
the ltruth, horne to their. hearts. and .consciences.
This is .something like the conduct !Jf the husba~d
man, who would plant a piece of con~, and then
wait to see whether it comes to maturity before
gathering out the \yeeds. Just so inconsistent is
the conduct of some parents. • They seem io forget
~hat there is. such a passage in the bible· as the following i "Train up a child in ,the way. he should
go, and when,he is old he will not depart from it."
2d. The institution of Sabbath Schools.
This also is calculated to lltrike at.1he .very root
of early formed habits of sin·, and to train up . a
community for God.
Here the pious teacher has every advantage to
impress the yo~thful mind with: truth which will res,u!t in m~ch good,
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3d. ·If we would see Christianity spr'ead through- ·
out the world, Ckristians must not ·hold slaves, depriving tlwn of tltcir riglds. This trade should be
abandoned immediately. The happy result~ of the·
latter course is beautifully exemplified in our
British brethren, ,vho have distinguished t hcmselves'
above all others, in modern titncs, fo1· relieving the
oppressed. I will say only a few words on slavery
as it is, hy many, considered separate from theolo ..
gy. By slavery I mean American slavery, where
our brethren are held i,n servitude for the simple:
reason that they .are colored, and therefore ought:
to be deprived of their wages.
American slavery is to Christianity what" war 1 .
rum and gun-powder" are to peace.
4th. It \viii be proper to notice the means which
ministers arc to use·to win souls to Christ 1 '
The JVord of God is the means which they are ·
to use for the conversion cf souls. 'Vith a pmyer~
ful, spiritual frame of mind, they must set this .
home to the hearts and consciences of sinners.
In the first epistle of Peter, chap. 1, 23, he says,
" Being born again, not· of corruptible seed, but of
incorruptible, by the word of God, w!ticA livet!£ ancl
abidet!t for ever."
·In 1 Tim. 4, 16. The AfJOstle says, '' Take heal·
unto tbyself, and unto thy doctrine; continue in
them, for in doing tllis thou shalt both save thyself,
and them t!tat !tear tltee.~ 1
As Dt. Dwight says 1 11 The scriptures are called

\-
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the Woi'Cl of Salvation; the fVord of Life; the
lVord of Faith; the lVord of lVisdom; the 1Vord
of J(nowledge; th_e 1Vord of Reconciliation; and
the Sword of the Spirit." ''Is not my word like as
a fire 1 saith the Lord; und lih:e a hammar that
breaketh the--rotk in pieces 1 " Jer. 23, 29. St.
Paul, in writing -to the Hebrews, 4, 12; says, ''for
the w_o1'Cl of God is quick, and powerful, and sharp·
er than any two-edged sword, piercing everi to tho
dividmg. asunder of soul and spirit, and of_ the
joints ·and marrow, and is n discerner of the
thoughts and intents. of the heart."'
Our Lord says, The words that I speak unto you
they are Spirit, and they are Life." "Now ye aru
clean through the w07·d which I have spoken unto
you." John, 15, 3.
"It pleased God, by the foolishness of preaching, to stwe them that believe," 1 Cor. 1, 21.
The gospel is the power of God unto salration,
to every one that believeth. !tlinisters and Christians, ge11erally, must be prompt in their dealings
with each other, and· with the world. They must
remember the requisition, " OwtJ no man any thing~''
If neglect of this requisition produces distrust in
the minds of Cliri.3tians, !tow much more so in the
m~nds of the ungodly. Christiru1s should be mighty
in the scriptures, fervent in prayer. · In primte and
public they shouid converse with. sinners, pointedly
nud rna lie them feel that religion is the chief concern. They .should dis.seminate religious letters
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among their ~c:quaintanccs. This was the practice
of the Apostles; and a great part of the New Testament is made up of suc"'h writings. . Attempting·
only to make a glance at some of the means which.
Christians are to employ, I pass to n~tice2d. The duty of tlte sinner.
·. ·
Sinners must become penitent for their sins. _
To such the Lord will look• while he lmow.eth tho
pr~ud afar off. Our Lord says he came to call
sinners to repentance. They' must not only. repent
but believe. This nlso is the language of our Savior:' Repent ye and believe the gospel, they must
obey the gospel; it is not sufficient_ tha! they barely
JJear. Have they not heard 1 yes, verily, their
sqund.went into all the earth, and their words unto
the ends of the world. Rut they have nut all obeyed·
the gospel. Rom. 10, 16.
Out· Sarior, addressing sinners, says, Lril•c, 13,
24. Strive to enter in at the straight gate: and
l\Iatt. 7, 13, 14, Enter ye in at the straight gate;
because straight is tlte gate·and narrow is tlte way
whick lcadel!t unto life, and few t!tcre be lltat find it.
Thos" who have not entered in nt the straight gntc,
of course, are sinners; hence he applies this instruction to such •
. In Is. 55, 6, 7, is fotind the· following passage:
Beck ye tltc Lord while ftc may befound: call yc upon
him w!tilcl!e is near. 1'lw persons to whom this appe.al is made, arc in the second verse mentioned as
those who spend money for that lolticli is not bread,
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tand their labor for tltat wlticlt · satisfictlt ·not. Such
persons are sinners, yet they ·nrc required to,seek,
and call upon the Lord. If it is the ministei·'s du- ·
ty toprench the gospel to sinners; it is' their duty"
to obey his instruction$. It is certain that minis.:
tors should preach to them. "Go ye into all the·
· world and' preach the go,pel to every creature." '

'
NO. XXVIII.
PRAYER.

, 1st. Tile nature ofpr~ycr
Prayer includes adoration and acknowledgment
of God's per!"ections and our obligations; the giving ofthanks for the mercies we !lave received; hunible confession of our sins: and a fervent supplicat.\on of" blessing for OU rse} VCS and other's. . V ocah
prnyet· is.an cxtc.rnal act, hut supposes the corr~spon
dcncc of the will and cffections i praye·r.may also be
mental, the acts of which being conceived in the
mind, when not expressed in words. The subject ·
now under consideration is well defined in the '
"\Vestminster Catechisml....:." Prayet~ is the offering
of our desires to God for things agreeable to lu·s
will in the name of Christ, with confession of our
sins, and a thankful acknowlcdment of his merie~." Prayer may be divided into private, family
and public •
.,Private Prayer, This is dqsigned to bring us '
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us individuals into direct commu.nion with God,
there io c.onfcss. our sins and cultivate personal
piety in our ·hearts. Our Sa\·ior enjoins ·secret
prayer, ,; Bu't thou, when thou prayest, enter in- .
to thy closet, and when tho~ hast shut the ·door,·
pray to thy Father which is in secret; 'and thy Father \vhich seeih insecret, shall reward thee openly." · In this duty \VC )!ave the example of Cllrist.
He retired ii1 private, that he wight up;·~y."
Family Prayer. Great responsibilities arise
from the ·relation of ' 1iarenis · to( children.
Tliey are required to bring them up in:thc:,, nur-'
tur~ and admonition of tlie Lord."· Th~y are to
instill into their youthful minds the principles of
Christianity, both hy precept and cxninpl~.
'Says And~rson, " The disposition of some men,.
professing Christianity, to asl> peremptorily for a·
p~rticular jJrc~ept in nil cases of incumbent moral
duty, is one whjch every Christian would do welf
to cxamjne; n'ot only that he may never be trou~
Jed with it himself, but that he' may he at no loss in
answering SUCh 'a llJUn·; if he is called ·.to conversB'
with him. The particular duty to wh.ich he 'refeNi,
-say for example~· family wo'rship,.....:..is c?mparuth·ely of small account. His question itself is in~
~icativc not meiely of great ignorance; It is' sym~'
tomatic of the want of religious principle. \Vhcu
a man says that l1e can only be bound.to such a du-'
ty; a moral duty, by a. positive and particular pre-·
·cept, I am satisfied he co.uld not perform it; ir{
13
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obedience _to any precept whatever; nor could he
-even now, tl;oughhe were to try. The truth is,
that this man has no disposition towards such weir.
!!hip, ~nd he rather requires to be informed ~f the
· irounds_ of all such obligation.
, _
·
"'.rhe duty_ of family d-evotion, therefore, let it
-be remembered, though it had been minutely enjoi~ed as· to both substance and season, would not,
·- ':ifte"t· all have been' founded -only on such i'njunctio'ns. ·I want the reader thoroughly to understand
the clwract~r.
a christian, the_ constitution of. the
family; ~nd out of this character,a~d that constitt; •
twn;_ he will find certain-duties to arise necessarily:
that is, -tl)ey'are essential to,the continuance and
lvell-_bei'ng of himself as a christian parent,and oft he
~onstit'i.~tion over whi~h he is set. In this case
tli~r~: ~~n be no question as to their obligation, and
-for a precept there is no necessity: The Almighty,_ in his word, h~s _not only said nothing in vain,
hut .iothing except what is nece~sary. _Now, as to
family \Vorship, for a particular precep,t I have no
wish ; no, not even for the sake ~f others, because
i ·a~· persuaded that th~ Christau, in his·. sober
s'e"rises, will naturally obey and 110 other can.
·,,To_ apply, however,this request fot·. a precise precept iosome other branches of family duty; What
would b"e thought of me. were I to demand an expr~ss pr~~cpt to enforce my obligation to feed my
cliildrei1·,· 'and another to oblige me to clothe them ;
one
't~
-C~press my 'obligation
to teach
them
the USC
.
. _. .. ;;
.
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of letters, . and another to secure my trnming
them to lawful or creditable professions or employ.o
ments 1 All this very properly you might r\)ply,is absurd in the highest degree ; _your' obligation
rests on much higher ground; nay, doth not 'n~·
ture itself teach you in this and much more tha~
this 1 Very true, I reply ; and is renewed nature; ·
then; not to teach me fur more _still! To what _
other nature are sucli words as these addressed 1T'Vhatsoever things are true, whatsoever tlungs are honest, wftatsoever things arejust, whatsoever things are
pure, whatsoet•er tMngs are lovely, whatsoever things
are of good report,. if tllere be any virtue, and if
there be any praise, think on these tltings;"
"Independantly, however, of all this ·evidence
with any rutional christian parent, I muy·confirm,
and establish his mind on much higher gro!Jnd
then even that lVhich these pointed examples
afford. To such a parent I' might say. Without
hesitation you will admit that your obligations to
your family are to be measured now,and ~rl'thc day
' of final account by your capacity, as a man _by your
natural, as a christian by your spiritual· capacity 1
and, however you may feel cons~io'us of falliug
short daily, that you are under obligation to honor
God to the utmost limit of this capacity ;''You will
. also allow that, standing where you do, you are not
now like a solitary orphau without relations to 'be
regarded only as
single individual. God himsdf, your Creator, your Savior and your Judge,
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regards you as the head of a family ;·and, therefore
in possession of a sacred trust 7 you ·lia~e the care
of so.uls 7 Now ifyo~1 do really measure obligation
by capacity, then you will also at once allow, that
you must do what you can, that he~ may from your
f~mily, have as mych honor as pos,ible.
· . "Without hesitation· you will. also ·allow .that
G~d-daily pr~servcs you. ·And does he .~ot also
preserve your family ? llut if h c preserves, he
has a right of property in each and all under your
I
roof. ·. Shall he! not thcrcfo'rel ha\·e from you aclmo\vledgmcnt of .this 7 If daily · he preserves,
shall he not.hc daily acknowledged 7. And if acknowledged at all, how ought he to be so, if not
up~n yqur kuecs 7 And how can they lmow this·
if they 'do no lua~ it:1','
•
'Vhen·Jos!tua tells the children of Israel, tlmt ''as
for him and Ius house, they will·serve the Lord ;'~
he teaches us plninly,tliat they maintained this ser;
vice.
Tl!e Lord's Prayer, says Dr. Dwight, afte1· tho
manner we arc directed by Christ to pray, is a so·
cial prayer; and seems plainly to have been inten•.
ded, n"ot fpr an individual 1 not for the closet,·· not
for the Church ; but for the family_ and the fire~ide~
In this prayer .we are directed to ask for our daily
bread, on the day in wllich the prayer is used: '.As
therefore, we need, and are bound to uslt · fo1·, our ·
daily. bread, every day, it was plainly designed to.
be a daily prayer; and could n~t, thcrcfore~_be in•
~
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·tended for the. Church; 'sin-ce mankind are not;
·and. carinot be present in· tlre-Chur·ch every. 'day.
·-That it was not intended for· the closet is , obvious
from the filet, that it is addrc~s-ed to God by more
thim one. 'l'hat it m'ay_ be used in the Church and
-in the closet as 'to its substance, l readily acknowledge; but it was, I thinlt, pl;tinly intended principally for the houshold. " What a live coal," says
Dr. 'llunter, lieautifu!ly " is applied to·. devotion,
when the 'solitary my Fnthcr and my God, is cha-nged ilrto the social our Father and our God \•• How
delight-ful, Jet me add; how intcrestin~r,. how ani· muting, how cncoua·agirJg to cvrry amiable unci virtuous emotion,· for· the pair'thus united, to be -able
to say, anti actu;illy to sa) "~ehold here' arc we,
and the children whom thou lr;\st given us."
- l\1any are th~ good effects (If fitlnily prayer.
Here chileren are taught to lisp the praises of their
God. Early imp;·c~sions nrc easily rnndc on tho
. youthful mind, and rcrnain indelible in old age.
Public Prayer.
• ·The course of tho synagogue worship became the
modCI ofthat oft he Christian Church .. It con~istcd
in prayer, reading and explaining the scripture~
nnd ii1 singing. - In this way the means of spread._ing·· nr~d. m~intnining :r·eligion among a people,
lmssed fr~m the Jews into all Christiart countries.
·The command to pr·each the gospel shows that per~·
sons should assemble to, !war_ it. · A Clwrcluigniti?s, tin assembly o~ Christians fot· 'the transaction
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of business. And ns the business of a christian asse~bly must necessarily be spiritual, it includes the
exercise of prayer, singing and reading the scriptures. Some of the Epistles of Paul arc commanded
to be rend in the Churches. •I'he singing.of psalms
and hymns is enjoined as an a<;t of Divine worsh1p.
St. Paul remmds the Hebrews that they " fo.rsake
not the assembling of themselves together." The
Lord's supper was celebrated by the assembly, of
believers. The Apostle instructs the Corinthians
us to the exercises. of prayer arid. prophesyings,
"when they come together in the church." The
benefits of public prayer are seen not only in ancient
but in modern times. 'Ve cannot but notice the
powerful and almost unparalleled revivals in Amer.ica which have resulted iu meetings of public praycr. Here saints have been quicke~ed and animat.ed ; mourners h~avc been· comforted, and tears
have suffused the ,eyes of sinners.
2. Prayer ·of Faith.
This is believing that God is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligemly .seek him. 'Vc
may not receive every particular thing which we
might conceive of asking for, and for the, very
reason that it would not be for o~r · go~d and the
glory of God. llut .no good thing will be withheld,.
and surely it would be· a great blessing for thoso
thmgs to be withheld .which would be for our injury; so then the prayer Of faith is always answered, inasmuch as every necessary good is bestow·;· ...
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ed. In 2, Cor. 12, 7, Paul says " there was given
to me a thorn in the flesh." ' In the 8th verse he
says. "For this thing I besought the Lord thrice,
that it might depart from me." Though it did not
depart yet his prayer was heard and he' received a
greater blessing; for the Lord said unto him
":;_liy grace is sufficient for thee." This was' all the
Apostle could desire;, arid that he \vas satisfied i~
evident from what follows, "for my strength is
made perfect in weakness." 1\losf gladly then;.fore will I rather glory· in my infirmities, that the
pOlver of Christ may rest on tuc:
'
3. 'l'!te duty of Prayer is evident froin the· pre•
ceding r,emarks. 'Ve a·rc dependimt beings ;;nd
it is our duty to look to Him who is our l'Ufficiency. . Prayer is enjoined upon us in scripture:
"'Vatch ye, therefore and pray always." Luke 21,
36. "Be careful for nothing; but, in every thing
by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving, Jet
your requests be made known unto God~" Pi!. 4,
6. "Pray without' ceasi1ig," I Thess. 5, 17. Our
Lord has taught us that we ought " to pray and not
faint." 'V c arc to pray for others " Peter w~s
therefore liept in prison ; but prayer was made
without ' ceasing of the ahurchunto God foi· him',"
Acts, 12, 5. "Confess your faults one to another,
and pray one for another that ye may be healed,"
James 5, 16.
·
·
·
IV. Utility 'of Praye1·.
The utility of prayer is evident from the fact;

.
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that God has established prayer as a condition on
which we arc to receive certain· favors. The •
reasonableness of this· con~litiou, is o_livious from
the dependance of all creatures upon him. That
prayer is a condition Oil' which God bestows favors
is evident from the following P.assages: "As!,, and
shall be given you,· see)\, and ye shall find;
knock, and it shall be opened unto you : For every
one that asketh re~eiveth; and he that seekcth
findeth; and to him that lwncketh it shall be
opened. Or what man is there nl,you, who~1 if his
son ask bread will he give him a stone 1 Or if he
ask a .fish, will he give him a serpent 1 ·If ye, then
being evil, know how to give good_ gifts unto your
childreu,how much more shall your Father which is
in heave!? g1ve good things to them that ask him 1"
Mat. 7, 7,-11.

it
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It is said if the efficacy of prayer as to oursell'es
bo gJ~a.nted,its influence ~1pon others is more difficult
·
to conceive.
'When we pray for others, .we must pray for
them in consistancy with their o~vu free . ~gency
and the principles of God's government. This is
the, plan on which our Sa,\·ior prayed, for .man.
lie' never pniyed for themto lie saved in their sins,
refusing t~ come to· him. that they 'might have life;
hence the.impnrtancc ·of the scriptur·e injunction;
"Turn ye, tu~n yc, for 'vhy will yc' 'die 1" "Look
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unto me and be ye saved all yc ct1ds" of the earth;
for I am God, and there is none else.
The second objection is, that God will do right·
whether we pray or not. To this it is sufficient to,
answer, that it may be right for God to bestow faV-Ors on those who pray, which it would not be
right for him to. bestow if they did not pray .
. A third objection has been grounded upori a
supposed decree of whatever comes to pass; and
the argument is that as this decree cannot be alter~d, prayet·, which supposes that God will depart
from it, is useless; The answer which our. predestinarian brethren would give to this objectton is.
That the argument drawn.ft·om the predestination
of God lies wrth the same force against every other.
humane effort as against p~ayer; and that God's decree to :give food to man docs not render the cui-.
tivation of the earth useless, so neither docs tho.
predestrnation of things exclude the efficacy of praycr. · It would also be urged, that God has ordained the means, as well as .the end; and though he'
is unchangeable, it is a part of his unchangeable
system to hear and answer prayer._
Those who reject these views of predestination
will answer the objection differently. In their
views the preceding nn~wer with such premises is
unsatisfactory. 'l'hey would giyc tile Jollowing:
Although God has absolutely decreed some things,
be permits others which respects his government of
free and moral agents. 'I' he true immutability of
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God consists iri his never changing the principles
of his administ1;ntion ; and he may. therefore in
perfect accordnnce~with his decrees, and the immutability of his nature, purposes to do under cer, tnin conditions dependant upon the free agency of
man, what he will not do under others; and for
this reason, that an immutable adherance to the
principles of,a just and gracious government, requires it. Prayet· is in scripture made one of these
conditions : and if God· has established it as one
of the principles of his moral government to accept prarer, in every case in which he has given
us authority to ask, he has not entangled his government of the world, with such a decree of particular events, as to reduce prnyer to a mere form
of words, or not to be able, consistently with his
decrees, to answer it whenever it is ~ncournged by
his promises.
Intercession of Christ.
The intercession ~f Christ !;elates to what be is
now doing for his saints in heaven-. He has finished the work of atonement. He has died. He has
risen from the dead. Our Lord has ascended to
heaven; and ever liveth there to make intercession
for !tis people.
.
This part of the Savior's work belongs to his
priestly office, and \yas typified under the Jewish
dispensation, by a part of the service of the high
priest. The priest in Israel went daily into tho
'!zoly place, to do the service of God. But none
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except the high priest, went into the m'ost lzoly place,
and he only once a year. Here he sprinldcd the
mercy seat with the ulood of atonement, and burn:.
ed incense be-fore the Lord. "But Christ," says
the apostle; "b~ing come an high p~iest of good
things to come, by a greater and more perfect tabernacle, not made with hands, that is to say, not
• of this building; neither by .the blood of goats and
calves, but by his own blood, he entered in once
· into the holy place, having obtained eternal re- .'
demption for us." Heb. 9, 11, 12.
.Again, "Christ is not entered into the holy,pla~es made with hands, which arc the figures of the
true, but into heaven itself, now to appear in the
presence of God for us." Heb.·G, z,t. It 'is evi. dent, from these passages, that that part of the service of the high priest to which we have referred
-the most solemn of all his services-was typical
of the intercession of Christ in · he.aven. But how
does ·christ intercede 1 The sense of scripture np'
pears to be this :-_
l. Christ intercedes in heaven by appearing tlzere
with the bltJod of atonement, which hus be~n shed
for man. As the high priest in Israel went int(l
the most holy place with the blood of atonement ;
so our great High Prielt has gone into the heav;.
ens, with his own blood, there to appeal' in the
presence of God for us. He appears there as n
Lamb that bas been slain. The blood of Christ
speaketh better things than the blood of .Abel. It
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pleads for mercy to the guilty. Chri>t appears be·
fore the throne .with a full atonement. ,
'l'he law is honored; its demands are satisfied ;
that God might offer pardon to·sinners; "that he
tnight.bc just, and the justifier of him which be·
lieveth in. Jesus."
2. Christ intercedes in heaven by offering literal
prayers for his people. 'l'hirs the subject was un·
der~tood by the Christian !<'at hers; and by the older
Protestant commentators. A different view has
been given by some recent inter;prcter, but the tes.
timony of scripture, favors the Ancients ..
2. 'l'hc supposition that Christ .literally inter·
cedes· in heaven, is in itself reasonable • . Our Sav·
ior exists as really in heaven as he did on earth.
'Vhen the disciples saw hin1 .ascend into heaven,
there was no loss in the reality of his lwdily existence. 'Vhile our. Savior is in hflaven, in the more
immediate .presence of God, yet he cares for his
needy followers on earth; he grants them his holy
spirit; he intercedes for them.
Nothing is more reasnriable than to suppose that
Christ in his intercourse with the Pather, prays for
hie people, for whom he died and rose again.
· 3. That Christ literally prays in heaven is visible
in the typical service of the Jewish high priest.
ne·went into the most holy place,· not only with
the blood of at~nement, but wit!t incense. He was
directed "to take a censer full of burning coals
from the altar, before the Lord, nnd his hands full
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of sweet incense, and bring it within the vail, and
to put the incense upon the fire before the Lord,'
that the cloud of the incense might .cover the mercy sent." Lev. 16, 12. Whether the priest literully prayed,· in the pcrformnnce,of this r:.ervice, 'wo
are not informed; but the incense .which he offer-.
cd was the ]mown symbol of prayer. "Let my
prayer," says Davit!, "be set forth a's incense."
I>s. 141, 2. The four and twenty eluers ''fell
down before the Lamb, havin~ every one of them
harps, and golden vials full of odors, (or incense)
which arc the prayers of saints." Rev. 5, 8.
4. That Christ in heaven literally prnyti for his
people, nppears from plain declarations of scripture.
"'V!w shall lay any thing to the charge of God's
elect 1 It is God that justifieth, who-is he that condemneth 7 It is Christ that died, yen, rather that''
is risen again, who .is even at the right hand of
God, who also mal•etlt intercession for us." Rom:
8, 33, 34."
Christ, because he continueth ever, hath an un-.
ehnngeahlc priesthood. ·wherefore he is able also
to save them to the uttermost .that come unto God
by him seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for
them. Hcb. 7, 24, 25.
·
There 1s also another term by which the intercession 'of Christ is set ,forth, which conveys the
same idea. "If any man sin, we have nn advocatt:
with the Father." 1 J'ohn 2, 1. The word here ~
rendered nd\~ocnte 1 properly signifies nn intercessor.·
-one who pieads for another.
·
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5. Christ promised his disciples; just before be
left them, that he would pray for them ; which appears to mean that he would intercede for them in
heaven. "I will pray the Father, and he shall give
you another comforter, that he may abide with you
forever." John I4, 16. \Ve have ·no evidence
that Christ fulfilled this promise previous to his ascension, but much reason to believe that he fulfill!,_ ed it aftermirds, since it was some days after the
ascension of Christ that the prayer was heard, and
the Holy Spirit came.
3. Another mode. or' Christ's intercession consists
in his presenting, before the throne of his Father,
the prayers of his saints. · Tl~1s mode, like both of
tl1e preceding, was typified in the services of the
ancient temple.· 'Vhile the priest went in, with
l1is censer, to appear before God, the multitude ol
the people remained praying witlwut, in tho time of
incense. Luke I, 10.
All this is represented in one of the visions of
the Apostle Job~. "Another angel came and stood
at the altar; having a golden censer, and there was
given to him much incenst that he ·should offer it
with the prayers of all saints, upon the golden altar
that was before the throne •. And the smoke of the
incense, wltich came with tlte prayers of saints, ascended up before God out of the angels hand."
Rev. 8, 3.
'Ve can have access to God in prayer only
·through Christ; (Eph: 2, 18.) but we can ·come in
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his name, and have whate\·er we need. " 'Vhatsoever," saith our Savior, "ye shall ask the Father,
in my name, he \Viii do it."
'Ve are dependant both on the atonement and
intercession of Christ, that we may be presented
acceptable worshipers of God.
4. The extent of Christ's Intercession.
l~rom the p1·'"ceding remarks we have seen that
the atonement of Christ, would be of no avail to
the salvation of men, were it not for his interces~on. Now as the way is open to the salvation of
all, it is ~vident that Christ's int~rcession must extend to all.- It extends not only to the saints, bu·:
to the world, otherwise there would be a plain denial of scripture, where our Lord is represented as
coming into the world, "that the world tiirougllltim.
mig!tt be saved." Why then nrc t!JC world not sayed 1 It is because they will not come unto Christ,
that they may have life. Christ does not pray for ,
us to be saved in our sins, it is on condition, that
we repent and believe the gospel. . \Ve must confess our sins, "If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness."
It has been 'previously noticed that an advocate
means an intercessor, one who pleads for another.
"And if any man sin we have an advocate with tho
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous, and he is, the
propitiation for our sins; nnd not for 'ours only; but
also for tlte sins of the wlwle world." 1 John 2, 1,· 2 .
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And not only does Christ, while in heaven intercede for the wodd; but ·his p1;ayer extended to
them when he was upon c~rth.
First he prays fo1· his AjJostlcs who were given
him, ''I pray' for them, I pray i10t for the world,"
neither docs he pray for any other disciples who
should believe, bnt for them. whom the Father had
'given him, viz. the Apostles. Afterwards he says,
"Neither pray I fo1· these alone, but for, them altlO which shall believe on me through thei1· word.
'I' hat they all may be one : as thou; Father, art in•
me, and I in thee, that they also may be. one· in us.
Tit at the world may believe that t!tou hast· sent· me."
'l'hus we see that the intercession o( Christ, not
·only extends now to the world, while h'c is in hen>··
en, but that it also extended to'them, when he was
on earth. Be it remembered that those who liva
in enmity towards God,· slight 'not only th'e . atone' ment of Christ, but also his intercession.' And how·
. shall ·we escape if we ne~_lcct so great sa'Ivation.·.

NO .. XXIX;
DEATII.

Death is the separation between thihoul and body.·. Though the body retUJ'JlS to 'the dust,' the soul
survives, that it is immortal· is abundantly ev~dent.
from sereral arguments.
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1. The natural instinctive desire of immortality,
the dread of annihilation. By some it is considered questionable whether this argument possesses much solidity. It is stated that this desire does
not appear to be different from the love of life,
· which is common to us, and the inferior animals
Rut this reasoning does not seem to be valid. Chri~
tians certainly, mny be resigned to give up their
tempor~l lives, while they would recoil at the
thoughts of annihilation.
2. The fact that the belief in a future state of
existence has prevailed. Doubtless among all nations, showing that this is a natural sentiment, one·
which would not ha\·e' prevailed so extensively, had' ·
there been no foundation for it in truth.
The belief of the immortality of the s~ul, is found
in the history' of all civilized nations, and even
among savage tribes. It prevailed among the Romans, Greeks, Egyptians, Cltaldeans, Persians, In, dians, and Gauls, and wherever modern travellers
have gone and ascertained the opinions of the na~ ·;
tions, it has been found that the belief of u future
stat·e has prevailed, more or less distinct. " The
Immortality of the soul,'' says Cicero, "is established by the consent of all nations."
3. The soul of man, unlike that of the mere an-·
imal is endowed withfaculties and capacities whi~h
~'.
indicate that it was "!lade for eternity. Among · ·
these faculties is conscience. By this faculty, we
are enabled to distii1guish between right and wrong
'
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and feel the force of moral obligation. By this we
have the sense of accountability, and are pointed
forward to a futui·e retribution, Among the capacities of the soul, worthy of our attention, is that
its vast improvement in wisdom and know ledge.
4. From the unequal distribution of rewards ancl
jmnishn'~euts in t!tis life, it may be inferred that there
·~ is.ahothcr state of existence, where the disorders
,of the presc'nt will be rectified ;-where the good
will he rewarded, and the wicked punished according to their. own works.
Some who have held to a .future state, have sup·,
posed thnt death was a temporary cessation of rational, conscious existence. They believe that the
.entire. man. rests in the grave till the resurrection,
and that there his existence is to be renewed.
But the soul may exist. and be active, separate
from. thc·body. God who is a spirit, exists without ·
a material body. Angels who arc spirits, exi~t
without material bodies.. And if the soul of man ~
is a spiritual substance, why may ii: not exist in a
disembodied state 1 It is impossible to conceive a
spirit. to. be. msemible, when freed from the frail
body,"as the idea"says a distinguished writer, which
is always entertained of it is, that it is n living,
thinking, aeti\'e substance; and tliat its separation
from the hody, instead of being an argument for
its insensibility, as ifit.could not act without bodily organs, is rather ~11 argmhent against it; because
being no: longer fettered and impeded by a sub-
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stance dull and inert, it is at -full liberty to exert
its native energies, as smothered, fire breaks out
into n flame, when it obtains a f1:ee communication
·'
with the atmosphere."
I

2. Scripture Testimony.
'Ve have evidence from tlw te~timony,of o'u~ Sa~·
vior, both of the immortality of the soul, and 'that · ·.: ·
the saints will. be with him immediately after d~atb:
~··one sentence froni whose lips" saith Di·. Di'~k,
"is of greater weight than all the reasonings of
philosophers, whether heathen or christian; 'Vhy · ~·
should we follow a circuitous and uncertain path;
when the hiqhway is before us 1 Or why should we
light a to~ch, when the snn'is pouring around us
the full splendor nf its beams 1" "Jesus Christ
; hath abolished death, and In-ought life and immortality to light, through the gospel."
· 2 Tim. 1. 10; "I go to prepare a place for you,
and if I go away, I will coine again, aud receive·
yori to myselfthat where I am there yo may be' also;"
From our Savior's promise to the penitent thief, '
we learn the state of the saints, immediately after
death. To day shalt thou be with me m paradise.
If language has any meaning, this irriplies thaf on .
that day, hiS Soul should he in the Same place with '
that of Christ that is, in paradise. 'l'he \Vord ''pur~
adise" is well known to designate a place of enjoy'"
riient. It points to the bl.e~sedncss which the pen~
· iteut sought "Lord, remeritbcr me when thou com
\
.
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est into thy kingdom." The Savior heard his prayer.
Stephen evidently expected . that his soul would
go immediately to heaven, when he prayed, "Lord
Jesus, receive my spirit." Paul proceeds upon the
supposition that. the saints as s~on as they leave
this world, enter their heavenly rest "For we
· know that if our earthly iwusc of this. tabernacle
were dissolvcd 1 'vc have a building of God, a house
not made with hands, eternal in the heaveus." 2
Cor. 5, l. The entrance into heaven is the removal from earth. The same sentiment 1s implied
when he says that he was ''in a strait betwixt two"
whether to remain upon earth, or "to depart and
to be withChrist, which•was fur better." Phil. 1,
23. 'Ve must certainly suppose he believed; that
as soon as he departed, he should be with Christ.
This is clear from the fact that he could not have·
hesitated for n moment whether to' remain inactive·
and in a· state of m5ensibility for thousands of years
· o'r to live and be engaged in the cause of Christ,
, and enjoy communion with God. It may be objected that this long period would appear to him hut n
moment. But this supposition is in no way appli. cable to the following words ; "Therefore we are
alwt>ys confident, knowing that whilst we are at
home in the body, we are absent from 'the Lord."
"We are confident and willing rather to be absent '
from the body, and to be present with the Lord.''
2 Cor. 5, 6, 8. We could not express in u clear'
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er, manner, the immediate transition of the soul
from the present \vorld into the presence of Christ.
Our departure from the body, is' what introduces
us into the presence of the Lord.
'' 'Vhen the dust returns to the earth as it was,
the Spirit will return to God who gave it." Eccl,

1¥, 7.
The appearance of Moses and Elias at the transfiguration of our Savior, gives us some view of
their existence, after leaving this world.' One of
.them was an embodied Spirit; the other disembodied. Elias is another name for Elijah; he, as we
all know, was translated to h_eaven without seeing
death, and of course exists as the saints will after
the resurrection. llut 1\Ioscs died, and very probably exists as the rest of tlw saints do before the
resurrection, and as they immediately leave the
present world.· The disciples James, Peter and
John, saw both 1\Ioses and Elias with Christ, conversing with him. And the interview with· them
was interesting to the disciples, not only with our
Savior and Elias, but also with 1\Ioses. This must
be the case, for Peter says to the Savior, let us
build here three tabernacles; one for thee, one for
Moses and one for Elias. Here we' ~ee that the
disciples were interested in the society of Moses as ,
well as that' of Elias and our Savior. 'V e do not
suppose that either of the former, engaged their attention so much as our Savior.
1
The saints at death will be freed from temptation

..
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and sin. The souls in heaven are called "the spirits of just men made perfect."
As heaven is a place of infiniteblessedness, we cannot suppose any to enter there, 'vho arc not made
free from sin. "There shall in no wise enter into
. it any thing that dcfilcth, neither 'vha'Lsoever workcth' abomination or maketh a lie ; but tl1ey which
arc written in the Lamb's book pf life." Rev. 21.
27. Unless the Saints were perfectly pur~, they
wonld'not be prepared for the society of the bless:cd.··· But as they arc at death set free from temp- 11
tation ~nd sin, the souls of the saints will enjoy the
felicity of a future state.
The perfect holiness which the soul attains at
death, is not changeable like that of Adam, but it is
fixed and eternal. " Him that overcometh will I
make a pillar in the temple of my God, and· he
shall go niJ rnore out, and I will write upon him the
name of my God, and the name of the city of my
God, which is new Jerusalem, which cometh down
out of heaven from my God, and I will write upon
· him my new name."
•
Dcat!t ends our Probation.
The idea of a probation beyond the grave, is
contradicted by the general tenor of scripture.. I
need not discuss this point at length here as the
doctrine will be considered in the lecture on the fi~~l state of the righteous and wicked. It may be
observed however, that ~he script~rcs represent
this life, as the seed. time, ~~d. tlie ~nly time in
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which to lay up treasures in heaven. If we here
sow to the flesh, we shall of the flesh, reap corruption. The rich man and Lazarus, after death, are
represented as having their conditions eternally
fixed. Luke, 16, 26. There arc no changes of
worlds beyond the grave, but ev~ry one
b~
treated according to the deeds done here in the body.
·"He that is unjust, let him be unjust still; and he
which is filthy, let him be filthy still; and he that
is righteous, let him be righteous still j . and JIC
that is holy let him be holy stili." Rev.·. 22, 11,
But in this life, the offers of the gospel ar~cspr~ad
out. Come, for all things are now ready. "'Vhatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might,,
for there is no work, nor device, nr;r luio.wlcdge,
nor wifdom, in the grave whither thou goest." Eccl.
9, 10.
TlJC inquiry arises, wl1y is death inflicted? It is on
account of sin, that "death has passed up01i all
men." "Sin is not imputed, when there is no law.
Neve1~heless, death reigned fi·om Adam to l\1oses,
even over them ihat had not sinned after the similitude of Adam's transgresswn." It still reigns over
those that have not sinned after the similitude. of
.Adam's transgression. Infants die although they ,
are not capable of actual disobedience.
It
may be asked, how then is it right for tl;cm to be
involved in this mfliction 1 rrhe answer is what~vcr
they lJUve lost ii1 Adam involuntary on their part
thcyhave secured 'to them in Christ involuntary on ..
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their pill't: Thou,gh their. bodies rctn rn to dust
.yet they arc restored in the resurrection, even in a
better situation than before the fall. They arc no
more exposed to death, but are destined to be 'yith
Ch'rist forever. ' '
It may be asl~ed; w.hy bi?lievcrs ex-perience death
if Christ has secured to them salvation from sin.
It is sufficient to answet· tl;at their bodily existen'«e
is restored in the resurrection; and why it is deferred till _that time we need uot enquire.· · By
.. death, we are constantly reminded of the sad effects
of. sin, which should humble us, and bring us to
. the feet of Jesus ; th'ere it is our privilege to gro_w
. up into Christ, to awake lin his likeness, be joint
· heirs with hi~, become -kings and priests unto God.
It has pleased God that we should 'Jive here by
faith. Here the saints are afflicted; like other men
they die; yet their lang~ age should be, "Though
, . he slay inc yet will I trust in hini."
.
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IMMEDIATE CONSEQUENCES OF DEATH •
.The consequences of ,death to the human body
are very obvious. Immediately on the ·departure
of the' soul,)he body becomes senseless, lifeless; is
· consigned to the grave, and snon moulders back to
dust. .
·
-Thir coi1s_equences_ of death to the soul of mu?,
:-.
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'are ~f the greatest importauce; ~nd we may inquire·, 1. Does the ·disc'mbo.died soul pass through·
. any trial or judgment previous to the resurrection 1
· That it does, is .)ntimated in the scriptures, and IS
in accordance, with the common apprehension of
Christians~ We speak of a persori when he dies,
as h~ving gone with. his account to God. · It appears
that th~ soul, immediately on leaving the. body, is
fully cons~ious ~f its character and state i it perc.eives clearly what manner of spirit it is of, and
for. what .world it is prepared and destined .. The
mori1ent the soul leaves the body, it is made fully'
· comcious of the Divine presence! of its own c~Jar'·
acter and destiny. See Lecture xxix, for a more
'full account of the conscious existence ofihe soul.'·
immediately after death .. It is .Judged at ~nee in
the presence of God; nnd enters either huvpiness
misery.-Snch a judgment does not obviate the
necessity of n final and· general judgment. If tl1e ·
object of the final judgment were to satisfy rna~ ·as
to Ins own proper character and state it would be
superseded and unnecessary. nut this 'is not the
object of the great judgment day; Its object is
higher than this, and one with which the judgment
passed upon the soul at death d~es ·n.ot interfere. : ·
· 2. Are the souls of the ~-ightcous ~nd wicked
. separated in point of place, prev!otis to the . resurrection 1 'l'l~e solution of this question depends
partly on a1~other, viz: Are spirits capable of being
· · . fixed in any particular ~lace 1. ~hat they are, may
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be shown from facts. Are not our spirits now fixed
. i~' place-in the body__:in: ·this world 1 And ·if
they may exist in a place here/why not hereafter 1
·.The· angels are spirits, and do not they exist each .
· of them i~ some. place 1 'Vere not the angels in
some place, who were seen of the disciple~ at the
sepulchre of. our Saviour 1 The scriptures repre-.
sent the l·ightcol!S and wich:ed as being . separated
at death; and this separation is· 'obviously one of
place. In heaven, where the spirits ·of just .meu
made perfect dwell, there are now· ·glorified bodies; and these, we know, must . exist in some
place. There is the glorified body of our Sav-.
iour. There also, are, the bodies of Enoch rin'd
Elijah. With these, no doubt, are associated the:
glorified spirits of the just'; who, of course, are
situated with them in a place, viz: heaven. From
this holy place, the souls of the wicked are separated. Tlwy are in the place prepared for the devil
and !~is .angels. An objection to .. this view, may,
perhaps, be raised fl'Om the signification of the
term sltcol, and its corresponding Greek term,
Hades, in the original scriptures. It is evident,
on examination, that these words arc used to ~x' press, generally, the region ~of the dead. They
often signify the grave, also the place of departed
spirits, and particularly, of wiclccd spirits. In this
sense it is used in the following passage : " The·
wiclccd shall be turned into (sheol) hell, and all
the nations t!tat forget God. Every candid man
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must acknowledge that this is not spoken as ."ap:-.
plicable to the righteous, but that it·is restricted. to'·
the wicked and the nations that forget God. ~·In
hell (Hades) he lifted up h!s eyes being in torment:" Luke 16, 23.
·
. 3. Of what nature arc the enjoyments an'd the
sufferings .of. souls previous to the resu:rrcction-1It is'. certain: that they are not corporeal, sensual
or animal; since the soul is now separate from the
body.· They 1nust, tl~ercfore, he intellectual, moral
.·or spiritual,-such as are adapted to the nature of
a disemb~dicd spirit. Some of the sources of hap·.. pi ness to the spirits of just men made perfect are,
th'en; the investigation and discovery of truth, the
approbation of conscience, joyful rcc~llections and
anticipations, the society of the blessed, the presence
of Christ, communion with God. 'l'hc opposite of
these are sources of torment to the wicked spints.
4. Do separate souls ltnow each other, and renew former acquaintance m1d intercourse in the
other world 7 This appears from scripture to be
the fMt. Abraham and the rich man, and Lazarus
arc r~presented as perfectly knowing each other
in the teachings of our Savior. The kings of the
nations are represented as knowing the Iring of
Babylon, when he came down to them into hell, and
as taunting over him. Is. 14, 10. The souls of the
martyrs, who had come out of great tribulation,
and had washed their robes and made thc!J1 ~vhite
·in the blood of the Lamb, undoubtedly knew each
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otlier, and sympathized in each others j;ys. The
fact of this inquiry seems to lle taken for. granted,
'rather than directly taught, in the various represcn·
tations of scripture on the subject. Did no( l\loses
and Elias itnow each other, when thev appeared at
our Savior's transfiguration 1 Her~· is a beautiful
example showing not merely that the disembodied
spirits have knowledge, but that theyasso"ciate with
embodied spirits. Elias, who is Elijah, was an em·
bodied spirit, but l\Ioses disembodied ;l~ yet both of
them could be with Christ and 'converse with him.
"It is thought by some that the hody of !\loses had been raised whrn.
he appeared with Elijah and the Savior <•n the mount of transfigurat oJ. But uf thi; there is no valid m·idence. The strongest pre-,
sumpth·e proof of M.>ses' resurrection is, that his body was not to be
found some time after it was buried. \Ve have, however, positive
evidence that Moses had not been raised when he appeared on the
mount of transfiguration; hecause Christ is becomP. the .first fruits of
them that slept. 1 Cor. 15, 20. Ajlenvards they that are Chmt's
at his coming. Verse 23.
As Christ is the first fruits, llloses could not have been raised when

he appeared on the mount, hecaus<' that was before the resurrection
of Christ, and thus 1\loses would have been the first fruits, and not
Christ. It may be said that Christ raised Lazarus before his own
resurrection. Lazarus was not at tl.at time raised to immortality.Jt was a miraculous restoration of natural life. The whole force of
the context shows this to be the case.

It is clear then that 1\Joses only in' his glorified spirit appeared with
our Savior on the mount of transfiguratton. It is a clear exhibition
of what the saints ;viii be as soon as they .die; and as tl1ey look into
the glories of the resurrection, how must their sou Is he filled with
rapture. No rolling tear down the blooming cheek. No howling
winds around the peaceful place. Not a cloud in all the heavenly
region.
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·5. Have separate souls any meahs of becoming
acquainted with what is transacted here on earth 1
It appears that they have. Tt is certain that the
angels, both the holy and the fallen, mail1tain a
constant intercourse between this \vorld and the
world of spirits, and may carr}' intelligence from the
one to the other .. ·It is also certain that multitudes
are continu.nlly"lcaving this world and going to the
world of spirits, who may carry intelligence. At
nny rate, spirits in th,!) other world are represented
as knowing what is transacted here. The rich man
in hell knew that his five brethren were still living,
and that they were likely to folJow him to that place
torment. The souls under the altar knew that
their blood had not, at thal time, been avenged on
their persecutors. The repentance of a sinner is
known 111 heaven. 1\Ian on earth is rrpresented as
calling together l1is friends and neighbors, saying
unto them rejoice with me. "I say unto you, that
lil•cwisc joy shall be in heaven over one sinner that
repenteth, n~ore than over ninety and nine just persons which need no repentance." Luke 15, 7. lt
s very probable that spirits in the other world feel
a deep interest in the ~rnnsnctions on earth, especi•
ally in such as relate to the ltingdom of Christ.
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NO. XXXT1
RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD.
By the resurre.ctton of the dead we mean that

OF THE DEAD,

the bodies which are laid in the grave, will be raised and will be again united with their souls, to continue in existence forever. It is clearly revealed
in the Bible, not only in the New Testament but also
in the Old._ The following words of Job have been
much discussed. But the circumstances and manner in which they were spoken evidently point to
something more than a temporal deliverance. "Oh
that my words were now written! Oh that they
were printed in a book! that th~y w~rc graven with
an iron pen and lead in the rock forever! For I
know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall
stand at the Iutter day upon the earth: And though
after my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my
flesh shall I see God;' whom I shall.see for myself,
and mine eyes shall behold, and not another; though
my reins be consumed within me." Job I!): 2327 .. It is taught in Isaiah: "He will swallow up
death in victory, and the Lord God will wipe away
tears from oft' all faces." Is. 25: '8. Likewise in
Isaiah ·26: 1!). "Thy dead men shall live, together
with my dead body shall they arise. Awake and
sing, ye that dwell in dust; for thy dew is as the
dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out the dead."
'Ve find the following passage in the p1·ophecies of
Daniel 12: 2, 3. " And many of them that sleep in
the dust of the earth shall awal\e, some to everlasting life, and some to shame and everlasting contempt. And they that be wise shall shine as the
brightness of the firniamcntand they that turn many
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to righteousness as the stars for ever and ever."The' resurrection of the dead both of the righteous
and the wicked, is a!so abundantly taught in the
New Testament. "The hour is coming, ·in the
which all that are in_the graves shall hear his voice.
And shall coine' forth i They that have done good;
unto the resurrection of life; and they that have
done evil, unto· the resunection of damnation."
John 5: 28, :w.
Paul believed in the resurrection, " both of the
just and the unjust." Acts 24: 15:
The New Testament reveals that the Jews firmly
believed in the doctrine of the resurrection, and
that they believed this previqus to the, gospel dispensation : "And others were tortured, not accepting deliverance, that tliey might obtain a better
resurrection." Ileb. 11: 35.
.
It may be asked whether our bodies will be raised
or new ones be formed 1 They evidently will be
raised. "It is objected," says Dr. Dick, "that the
bodies of men often enter· in the composition of
other substances ; that they not only serve for t.he
nutrition of vegetables and arc the fo.od of carnivorous animals, hut that they arc occasionally devoured Ly cannibals, and converted into a part of theil·
bodies! It IS easy to conceive them to he reclaimed from animals and vegetables; but what shall be
done in those cases in which the same particles
1mppen to belong to different men 1 Two things
are supposed in this objection. First, that all the
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particles \Yhich have ever belonged to an individual
will be united in the corn position of his future body;
and secondly, that a part of the substance of one
man may become part of the substance of another,
It is evident that, if the first supposition is true, the
second is fal~e; and that, if the second is true, the
fir~t is false; but we cannot affirm any.thing certain- '
ly, concerning either. The objection .is addressed
to our ignorance; but the objectors themselves are
equally ignorant and as, on this account, they have
no right to advance the objection, so we arc under
no obligation to put ourselves to the trouble of answering it. It is enough for us to know that God,
all-wise and almighty, is uble to perform what he
has promised." Th~ugh our bodies while living
are refreshed with new particles wlule old ones pass
off, yet we know that we arc the sarne identical
persons that we were in childhood. After the resurrection 'we shall be the same identical per·son that
we are now, though our bodies will then be glorift·
ed. The word resurrection, and the corresponding
term (anastasis) both signify the rising or standing
up of something which had fallen or lain down.
The formation of a different body for_ the separate
spirit would not be a resurrection but a creation.
So Paul did not speak of a creation, althouglr he
says: "That which thou so west, thou sowest not
that h9dy that shall be, but bat:e grain, it may
chance of wheat, or of some other grain. But God
giveth it a. body as it hath pleased him, and to every
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seed his own body. His design obviously is to sho\v,
that the bodies of thcsaints, of whom alone he is
speaking, will undergo a great and glorious change,
and will not he the same as they now arc in respect
of their quahties, but they will be the same in k!nd.
They will not·bc contaminated with sin, but Christ
shall change ?ur vile body, that it may be fashioned
lilw unto his glorious body. Phil. 3: 21.
. It is a fact, that the plant is not differcntfron1 the
seed, as the new bodies nrc supposed to be fr~m th'c
old; for, it is derived from the seed and is of.its
substance; and the "\.postle proceeds upon this ide~
when he says : " Thou fool, that which thou suwest
is not quickened, except it die," plainly. supposing
thal that which is quickened, is the same substance
which died. He expresses ~is meaning in the clear.:
est manner when contrasting the present arid futurestate of the body : ·~ This corruptible must put on
incorruption, and. this mortal must put on immortality." The. Apostle is evidently vindicating here
not the doctrine of a mere creation, but the glorious
doctrine of the resurrection. And, "Wi1y should
it seem an incredible thing that God. should raise
·
the dead 1 "
Though the dead, both the just a~1d the unjust,
will be raised by the power of God, yet there is n
peculia!' connection between-the· resurrection of·
Christ and that of his saints. 'When the saints die ·
they are said to:<' die in the Lord," and "slecp·in
Jesus.'; Rev. 14: 13. "For if we believe that·
15
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Jesus died a'nd rose ngnie, even so them also w}Jich
sleep m Jesus will God JJring with him." 1 Thcs.
4: 14.
Such have received the gospel.

1 Cor. 15 chap.

"By which also;" saith the Apostle,« yc nrc saved,
if ye keep In memory what I preached unto you,
unless ye have believed m vain. ror I delivered
unto you first of all t\Jat wl1ich I also received, how
that Christ,died for OU!: sins acc.ording to the scrip~
tu.res; And that he was buried, and tin-it he rose
again the t bird day a~~o\:ding to th~ H!riJ~tures:
A tid that he was seen of C~j>has, then of tl~e' twelve:
After :hat, he 'vas seci1 of above five hundred hrcthrcn at once;' of \vhom the greatct· part 1:emain unto
this present, hut some are fallen u~le~p .. After that,
he was seen of •James; then of all the .upostles.And Jrist of all lw was seen of me al~o, as of ono
born·out of due time. Ifthe dead rise not; then is
not Christ raised: And ifChrist.bc not raiscd>J;our
faith i~ vain;· ye ani yet in your sir.s." The argu·~
merit is, if Christ he not mised; "Then they' also
which arc fallen asleep in Christ m:e perish~d."
Btit the A1iostlc affirms, "uow is Christ risen from
the dead, and become the fit·st fmits of them that
slept," plair1ly sho,ving that s.ince Christ is ris'cn
those who are' united to him in this world lll;Jst
neces~urily rise in him, awaking in his likeness, 0
what a thought! tl1at we shall as really exist with
Christ and his saints in the othct· world, as we exist with each other in this.- He has become l'icto-
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rious over deatb nnd the gra~·e. ·And does if seem
too much to believe 1 The disciples that were with
Christ were slow to· believe, notwithstanding the
overwhelming cridcnce thnt he 'bnd risen.· .'fhi's
was especially the case with 'l'homns, ln!t 'our Lord
convinced him, as we shall find in the 20th Chapter
of John: On the day of his resurrection "nt erening, being the first day of the week, ·when the
doors were shut \rhere the disciples were assembled
for fear of the Jews, cam·e Jesus, and stood in the
midst. nnd saith unto them, Peace· he urito you.
And when he h:id so said, he showed them his hnnds
nnd his side •. Then were the 'disciples glad wh(m
they saw the Lord.
"llut Thomas, one of the twehe, called Didymus,
was not with them ,vhen Jesus came. The other
disciples therefore said unto him, '" e have seen the
Lord.· But·he said unto them, Except I shall see
in his hands the print of the nails·, and put 111y fin'ger
into the print of the nails, and thrust my hat1d into
his side, I will not believe." A 'week fro in· tlwt
time, "again his disciples were within; and 'l'liomas
·with them. Then came' Jesus, the doors being
shut, and stood in the midst, and 'said, Peace be
unto you. 'l'hen suith he to 'fhomas, Reach hither thy. finger, and behold my hands; nnd reach
hither thy hand, nnd thrus• it into my side: 'and be
not-faithless, but beliel'ing. And Thomas answered· and said unto him, l\Jy Lord and my God~ .lcsus
emith m1to him; Thomas, bccuuse thou hust seen me
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thou hast believed: blessed are they that have not
seen, and yet have believed."
.we find in 24th. Chap. oLLulw that when the,
disciples saw the Lord, they stlpposed that they hud
seen a spirit. To convince them that he was not
a mere spirit, he says to them, Behold my hands
and my feet, that it is I myself: handle me, and see,;
for a spirit hath not flesh and hones, ns ye see me
have. And when he had thus spoken, he shewed
them his hands and his feet. And while they yet
believed not for joy, and wondered, Jw ·said unto
them, Have ye here any meat 1 And they gave
him a piece of a broiled fish, and of an honey~comb,
And he t~ok it, and did cat before them. We dc1
not suppose that the glorified body of Christ need•
ed to be nourished 'with foodj but he doubtless par•
took of it to coiJVince them that he was not a mete
spir·it. While our Savior blessed the disciples, he
was parted from them and curried up into heuv•m:
And they worshipped him, and returned to Jerusalem with great joy; 'And were continually in the
temple praising and blessing God. llut our Savior
will come the second tinle; "For the Lord himself
shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the
voice of the archangel, and with th~ trump of
God: and the dead-in Christ shall rise first: Then
we·which are alive and remain shall be caught up
together with them in the c.louds, to meet the Lord
in the air: and so shall we erer he with the Lord.
· It may be asl>cd when the resurrection of the dead
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will occur. The sacred writers intimately connect
it with the general judgment at this second appear·
ing of our Lon).
1
It has been believed by some, th~t part of the
dead will be raised, previous to the l\lillenium, und
will rei~n personally with Christ on earth, during
the whole of that period. Those who emb'race this
opinion arc called l\lillcnarians. They found their
opinion on a passage in -the 20th Chap. of Rev.
"Aurl I saw thrones, and they set upon them, and
judgment was given unto them: and I saw the souls
of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus,
and for the word of God, and which had not worshipped the bea~t, neither his image, neither had
received his marli upon their foreheads, ot· in their
hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a
thousand years. But the rest of the dead lived not
again until the thousand years were finished. This
is the-first resurrection." ·As it was observed, this
passag\) has given rise to the notion of the personal
reign of Chri~t upon enrth. It is considered, however, too . obscure t~ be made 'the foundation of ll.
]lOSitive opinion.' It is thought to refer to a sptrit·
ual res'urrection,-a resurrection of the cause or enterprise of the martyrs; while persons of the same
spirit will arise aud reign with Christ, in the undis-·
turbed enjoyment of religion, Satan beii1g bound,
and his· ngents reduced to silenc'!, . It is thought
some such interpretation is favored by this circum·stance, that John speaks not of .the bodies, but of
the souls of those who had been slain.
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..
Tho general judgment will follow the resurrection
of the dead, whou small and gt·oat shall stand ·beforo God to receive their. final sentence.· Christ
will mal\e a visible appearance, wh:> will come with·
groat poiVer and glory. ''Defore him shall ·be
gathered all nations ; and he shall separate them
one from another, as a ..shepherd di\·ideth his sheep.
from the goats ; and he shall set the sheep on his
right hand, but the goats on the left" l\Iatt. 25,
32, 33. In the revelation of John it is said that
"the bookF were opened ; and anothet· .book ·was
opened, which is the book.of life." It. is out ·of
. this book that the saints will be judged. To the
·law, as.the rule ofjustification and condeumation,
they,are not ameanable: for they have been de-·
livered from it by. Jesus Christ, and when they believe~ in him, they declared that they ceased to
• £Cck. righteousness by it. · The. question, will be
whethet•they possess the true and living faith which
God has appointed to be the only means of ohtalning salvation. 'l'his faith will necessarily be' connected with good works. "Then shall the Kiug
say .unto them on his right IHlnd, Come )' o, blessed
ofmj Father, inherit the ldngdom prepared for ..
you from the. foundation· of the world : For I was
an hungered and ye.~ave me meat: I was thirsty.
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and ye gave me drink; I was n stranger, and yo
took me in, nuked and ye clothed me; I was sick
nnd ye, visited me; I was in prison and ye ct;mo
unto me." l\Iatt. 25, 34,-36.
2. T!tc Coming of clcrist .denotes the judgment;
"'When the son of man shall come in· his glnry, and .
nil the holy angels with him then -shall he sit • tJpon
the throne of hi~ glory." 1\Iatt. 2.5, 31.
Though
this prediction is mentioned in connexion with
those which relate to the de~truction of Jet·usulem;
yet this, as· it is seel1 on the . very face of. it_ and.
from the context, undeniably refet·s to. the ·last
Judgment. And though "the coming of C!trist," ·
in some instances, is used with reference to· the ·
destructi_on of Jerusalem, yet it is certain that this
is not the uniform and genet·al Signification of the
expression. It is used by tile Apostle John, long·
aftet· Jeru~alem wns de~troyed.' "Little cl1ildtjn,
abide in him, that \vhen-he (Christ) s!tall appear,.
we may have confidence, and tJOt· be ashamed hefore him at Ids c~ming." 1 John, ·2, 28., In another
passage, we are 'informed cxpt·es~ly when the ·com·
ing of_Christ shall be. It shall be at the time of
the gener'al resurrection. '' 'Ve sa); unto yon; by
the. word of the Lord, that wc which are alive· and
remain ut~to t!tc coming oftlte Lord shall not pre·
vent them which m·e asleep.· Fot· the Lord him~
sclfshall Jecend from heaven with a shout~· with
the voice of the archangel, and .with the tmmp of
God; and the dead in Chnst ~hall rise fir~t.:'
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Thes. 4, 15. . Tlte coming of Cltrist here certainly
refers to the gen~raljitdgment, when all the dead
shall· be raised and the ; living shall be changed.
" We beseech you,"sayo, Paul in 2 '.('hess. 2; I.
"by the coming of our· Lorcl.lesus Cltrist, and our
gatheringtogetlter unto ltim." Again •' He (God)
hath appointed a day in which he will judge the
world in'righteousness, by that man whom he hath
ordained." Acts 17, 31, Further, "I charge thee
before God and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall
judge the quick mid .the dead, at his appearing."
2 Tim. 4, I. It is asserted 'in these passages, ··that
at the appearing of Christ, the 'period before' spoken of, he shall judge tltc world, tltc lit,ing and the
dead; re(erring c·vidently to a general judgment.
'In other passages, Paul says, " 'V e shall all stand
before the judgment seat of Christ." Rom. 14, 10.
Also 2 Co1·. 5, 10. "We must all appear bifore the
· udgment seat of;Christ.
In showing that there will be r> genernl judgment
we have incidentally shown 'when it is to be. It is
to follow immediately upon the· resurrection. Before these great events tal\e place, there is to be a
long- period of 1·est. and peace to .the church on
earth, commonly denorninatc'd .the l\Iillcniu•l1· At
the close of this period, Satan is.to be loosed for a
little season; but in .the midst of his cnree~, am{
the triumph of the ungodly, while they are coining
up upon the breadth of the earth, us the sand' of
the .sea, and compa8sing the camp of the saints
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about and the beloved city, suddenly the trumpet
will sound, and the scenes of the last judgment will
be vistble to~he u'nlverse. Respecting.the persotinge who is to be judge, in the final day, the scriptures ure plain. 'l'he judge 'is to be the Lord Jesus
C!trist. " The Father hath committed all jtidg-'
ment unto tlte Son."
. He hath given him authority to exe'cute judgment, also, because he is the Son of man. John 5,
,22, 27. ''The Son of man ~hall come in his glory,
nnd all the holy angels wtth him, then shall he sit
upon the throne of his glory."
The last work of Christ which he, us mediator.,
is to perform, is that ofjudging the world. · \Vhen
this is ended, and the final sentences at;e pronounced and executed, he will then deliver up his mediatorial l\ingdom. and God will be all in all.
· The beings to be judged will he; fit;st, the wltole·
lwman family, saints and: sinners,.:_all "ho have
ever Jived upon the earth. " Before him shall be
gathered all nations." ·" God \vii!' bring every work
into judgment."
"Every one of us shall give an account of himself to God." \V e may. also expect that the angfls
will be called into judgment.
·
Of th,efallen angels we· 'are expressly told, that
they " are reserved in everlasting chains, mider
darkness, unto tlwjudgment of t!te great day." Jude
6. \Vo are·not so explicitly informed respecting the
judgment of holy angels {but from the fact that
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they were once on trial, and as ministering spirits, ·
they nrc coJicernccl witlt us during our trial, it. is
thought to he reasonably concluded that they will '
appe.ar with us in the final judgment. 'Ve have no
account in the Bible, of any other rational creatures.
besides· angels and men. The question has been
nslted, whether men arc to he called into judgment
in the final day, for their wlwle,cltaracter,from the
beginning of I& up to that period, or· only for their
character while on probatitJn. The latter. seems
the more reasonable supposi.tion. . Probation· and
the judgment nrc connected ideas. l\len are ~ow
on probatimtjortlwjuclgmcnt. They arc here forming. chiuacters jo1· tlte.judgmcnt • . The presumption, therefore is, that they will be called into jndgrrJC.nt, only for the character sustained by them during the period of their trial.
'l'he bible informs us that ri1cn are to be judged
according· to their works; worl,·s as they are with or
without true fi1ith in Christ; and that too while they
nrc done 7ter'e in' tlte body. " 'V c must all appear
before the judgment scat of Christ, that every one
may receive the things done in his body, according
to.,thnt'he ha'th done, whether it be good or bad."
2 Cor. 5, 10.
Respecting the duration of the· judgmcnt 1scene,
different opinions have heen entertained, arid the
scriptttres afford. us tio positive infnt·mation. 'Vc
nrc almndantly infori:ncd that there is to be a day
of judgment. "God hath, appointed a day 111
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which he will judge the world in righteousness.,
· But how long this period will he, we c.annot decide. It will·not probably be very long. The process of 'judgment however will continue long
enough, to answer all the purposes for which it
was instituted. ·It will be sufficiently long to brir1g
e\·ery. work and every secret thing into clear ·view·
of every individual, so that each may see, that not
only his own sentence, hnt that of every other in.:.
dividunl, is perfectly right. The excuses which
sinners now offer for not repenting' nnd believing
the gospel will there appear, if not repented of, to
thei1· shame and e\·crlasting contempt.
The object of the last judgment is not, as I under~tnnd it, to satisfy ,mnn, what his conditinn is,
whethe1· happy or misernble in the future world.
Of this doubtles~, he will· h~ fully satisfied as soon'
as he leaves this world. The object of the judgment is to answer more noble ends. 'l'here will
be a full exl1ihition to the universe, what are. the
characters of nil. It will .he seen that God has
been perfectly just, and benevolent jr{ nil his proceedings. God will show to cnch and every one
of his creatures, that he has done right, not onlv in
resp~ct to that· one, but to all the r~st. 'fhos~ ~vho
ni?IV on the gron nd of their many good worl•s, refuse
to repent ·anti find ransom in a· Savior's blood, will
then fully realize the truth of our Savior's language i
" I was an hungered and y.e gave .me no meat" ;··r
was thirsty und yegave
no drink; [ was a stran-

m·c
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gcr and ye took me. not in ; naked and ye clothed
me not; sick and in prison, and ye visited me not."
"And 'these shall go away into everlasting punishment, but the righteous into life etel'llul."
'Vhile the righteous may wonder at the validity
of their title, and l'ay,Lord,when saw we thee au hungered, 1nnd, fed thee? or thirsty and g·ave thee drink?
'VIJCn saw we 'thee ,a stranger and toolt 1hee in 1
or naked and.clothed thee? nr when saw we thee sick
or in prison, and came unto thee 1 The king sh.;]I
answer and say unto them, verily I say. unto you,
inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least
\
of these my brethren, ye have done .it ·unto me.

NO. XXIII.
FINAL STATE OF THE RIGHTEOUS
AND 'l'IIE WICKED.
' Immediately after tho judgment, the righteous
will go into life eternal. Heaven will be their
nbod&
,
But the question arises, is heaven a place or is it
merdy a state or an imaginary residence. Heaven
is certainly a place. 'fhis. is evident from the fact
·.·that the saints after the resurre0tion, will exist with
b_odies as really as -they do in the present world,
hence there must be n place in which they exist .
. ']'his agrees witf1 the language of our-S:n·ior, "I go
to prepare a place for you." John 14, 2.
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The enjoyment of heaven is beyond expression.
"Now. arc we the sons of Godj and it doth not
yet appear what 1ye shall be : but we know that
'\vhen he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we
shall sec him as he Is." Yes, we shall be with Christ.
San he, "And if I go and prepare a place for you
I will come again, and l'eceire you unto myself;
that wl1ere I am, there yc may be also." 'l'he saiuts
will see Christ.and be with him as really as the ancient disciples· saw him, and were with him on earth
after his resurre~tion. How interesting is the account of our .Savior's conversation with the two
, disciples on their way to Emmaus! though they
did not know him, until he "took bread aiJd ulessed
it, anrl brake and guve.to thcm.' 1 · "And they said
one to another, did not our heart burn within us;
while he talked ~vith us hy the· way, and while !JC
opened to us tho scriptures 1i• · 'While our Lord
blessed ·the disciples ''he was parted from them
and carried up into heaven. And they 1vorshipped
him, and returned to Jerusalem with great joy;· And
!!Iwere continually in the temple praising and blessing
God." Luke 24: 52, 53.
If on account of this interview with out· risen
Lord, continual praise was the theme of the disci•
pies, while in this \yol"ld of sin and temptation, what
will it be when they rise in the hl\eness of Christ 1
If continual praise could be their theme in view of
our Lord's resurrection aithough he ascended out
nf their sight, what Will it be when he con1cs to rc•
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ceive them to himself1 The saints will not only
have eommnnwn with Christ, but they will enjoy
the society and friend~hip of one nnother. \Ve cannot suppose that the same identicnl persons who as~
8embled in the sanctnnry on earth to worship God,
will be separated from all_thc society of each other
when they arrive in heaven. Can we ii-nngine that
they arc to reside in secluded cells 1 This is far
fro;n the description of om· Savior. ''In my Father's house arc many mnosions, if it' were not so I
would have told you." Here the nati1ral suggestion is, that in heaven all those comforts will be
found -which we usually enjoy in a housc.-Socicty,
friend~hip, peace and rest. 'l'hc saints 'villl:ie free
from ~in and temptation; they will also be free ft·om
their evil consequences. ·"There shall he no more
death, ·neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall
there be any more pain, for the former things nrc
passed-away.". Rev. 21: 4. "God hiniself shall
wipe awa); ·all tears from thei1· eyes."
The clear view of l~cavcnly things, and more extensive lmowledgc of them, will add greatly to our.
enjoyment. ·~ l<'or n6w· w·c sec thi·ough a glass
darkly; but then face to face: now I know in part;
hut then shall I lwow even as also I am known."
1 Cor. 13: 12.
The enjoyment of the saint will be great from
the fact that it is everlasting~ Christ being made
perfect "he became the author of eternal salvation
unto all them . that obey ·him." Here is made known
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the eternal felicity of the righteous; and not only is
. it eternal, but all the sources of enjoyment arc r!ls'tored to the saints which had been lost by sin.On accouut ·of sin, man was- cxpo~ed to spiritual,
natural and eternal. death; but through faith· in
Christ there is a ":-esurrec'tion of all things.~' • Acts
3: ~I. It may be asi•ed if the saints do not stiil
experience natural death although they exercise
true faith in Christ. They do: but theit~ Jives in .
this respect are secured to them in the resurrection.
Yes; the saints are to live again, not merely five,
ten or fifteen years; but how long 1 ·\Viii their lives
expire at three sc'ore years and ten 1 Ali, t(o! they
\\:·ill live eternally, •• he became.the author of ctcrnql
salvation unto all them that obey him." 'They will
sing the song of complete. victot·y over death and
the grave. · By this is not meant that the saints will
cxis~ etemally with' some restricted sources of enjoyment. If loath has lin ally cut oft' the sotuce of
society, of friendship, of knowledge, of communing
with one apother, or in any way lessen our praise
mid adoration to God; then there. must be some
sting to death, some victory to the gr;we. But this
will not be our song: it will be, '' 0 death, whore
is thy sting 1 0 grave, where is thy victory 7"
The saints will enjoy every thing whtch they can
wish or desire. They will be satisfierl. Tl1is is !lw
lang~ age of the Psalmist. · Ps. IG: 15. ''As for me,
I will behold thy face in righteousness: I shall be
satisfied, when I awake witli thy likeness." Says

,•
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D1·. Dick! "'Vho can conceive the calm of the
_heavenly regions, where no tempest. blows, and the
sound of lamentation is never heard." 'Vell may
we all thus say. And similar is· tl1e language of
inspiration itself. ·"Eye hath not seen,· tior ear
heard.rieither have entered into the heart of man,
the things which God hath prepared for them that
love him."
Tltc state

of the wicl;ed.

And these shall go away into everlasting punishment; but the righteous into life eternal. Here the
same Greek word (Aconios) is used to designate the
durability of the punishment of the wiclted as is
used to designate th~ life of the righteous. "Everlasting punishment'.' is contrasted with "life eternal," aud of course. equally extensive in its duration.
Although ~ve may enjoy eternal life here, yet this
eternal life does not become finite and end at death,
but continues after the death of the body, and is
more fully e1ljoyed, rspecially after the res~rrec
tion; hence, eternal 'life is peculiarly applicable to
that state, and to- that it has reference in the ~ext.
s~ everlasting punishment is applicable to the wicked after the resurrection.
'l'he proper meaning of aconios, is eternal or ever~
lasting, unlimited. It is used to express the eterni·
ty of Godf and of his glory.
Rom. 16~: 26. "According to the commandment
of the everlasting God;"
.
,
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1 Tim. 6 t 16~ ·"To whom be .honor and power
everlasting.". ,
· If this w~rd does not properly destgnate the ever.:.
lasting punishment of the wicked, neither does it
the happiness bf the righteous, nor the eternity of
of God's existence and of his· glory.
If one c~nnot be p1·oved the othet· cannot.
Aionios is a derivative of aidn. The proper meaning of aion is eternity, u~limited time. It is frequently used in reference to God .. Rom. !) : 5. "God;
over all, blessedfm·ever," (cis tous aionas.) Rom.
11: 36. "To whom be glot·y forever/' (cis. tous
aionas.)
.
If this word ha~ any other meaning .it must· Lie
owing to the nature of the object to which it is !lP•
phed. Fot· instance 1 sometimes it means world, the
present world, and the future 1oorld. It has this
meaning in the following passage: 1\Iatt: 12: 32,'
"Whosoever speall:eth against th~ ·Holy Ghost, it
shall not be forgiven him, neither in this world,
neither in the world to come."
But suppose· world l1ere means age, which is af.:
firm'ed to be the sawe as dispensation •.. I~ shall not
be forgiven him in this dispensation not the dispensation to come; that is, he shall not be forgiven
U!Jder the Jewish dispensation, nor under the gospel
dispensation. Under what" dispensation then will
he be forgiven? He must die without being forgiven. 1\lan c~nnot repent and be forgi;en while
' in the grave : hence; the injunction· of scripture;
16
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'
. "W_hatsoever thy hand findeth to do, d? it with thy
·might, for there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the grave wl;ither thou g~est. ''
. Tl)ere will be no probation afte:: the resurrection
nnd judgment, because Christ will have given up
the 'office of Mediator. It cannot be said that man
will suffer what he justly. deserves, and then enjoy the bliss of heaven; if so, he will not be sa~ed
thr~ugh Christ. He will have no so~1g of praise
to. God and the Lamb forever' ami ever. A~ this
will be the song of all the saints, .;fcourse he .will
not.. be included among them.
.
..
No\v the only appeal is to the resurrection for
proof tlnlt all men will finally be saved. "As in
Adam. all died, cren so in Christ shall
all be made
.
nlivc.u. Here the npostle is spcalting in direct
reference t? the resu1:rection of the body. He-does
not mean that the wicked as well ns the righteous
will be made 1;artnkers of heavenly joy~; this is
evident, from what follows. I Cor. 15: 23. "But
every man in his own order: Christ the first fruits;
afterward they that arc Christ's at his coming.~
1Then cometh the end, that is, \~hen all will he raised _
~n(l come to judgement." In order to dccicle more- ·
f1,1liy u pan thi~ subject, let _us compare p_as.sagea
togethc1·.
.
.
Aparsagc respecting the state .of the wicked after
the.res~rrection, is found iu.the 5th cimp. of John.
The dead here represented to be raised; are suid (()
lie
ti10se who ~re
dead
in·trespasses
andin
sins•. '
.
'
.
- .
.
'

.

'

'
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This is indeed true, of the 25th verse, "Verily,
I
verily I -say unto you, the hour is coming, and n~nv
1
is, when the dead shall-hear the \'nice of the Son of
God: rind they that hear shall live." But in the
28tl; verse there i~ a transition -~~ something more
wondertul. ''Marvel not at this; for the lwur is
coming." -It is,not said-" now is" as in the'vcr~e
first mentiot1cd, neither is the precise time desig-'
nated; but ''the ho!tr is coming, in the which 1111
that arc in the graves shall hear his voice, and shall
COJilC forth: 'l'hcy that have done gooJ, uuto the
restit'rcction of life; and they that have Jone evil,
unto_ the l'CSUITection of damnati~n." Tloe dead
here spol~:cn of, as being raised, do not nienu those
who are .dead in trespasses and sins; if so, then. the
sense of th~ passage would be as follows.: ,!J:hey
shall carne forth: they, being dead in trespasses and
sins, who have done good; unto the resurrection of
life.. Here is a plain contrndiction •. It presents
the palpable absurdity of persons being raised .to
·life for having done. good while ~cad in trespasses
and sins.
,:
-1\loreover our Lord became the author of etcmal
Slllvntion unto all them that obey him; Jn the 11rst
place, ct'crnal salvation could not be npplicable 1o
man, unless he was exposed to eternal ruin. Jn, the
second place, this sul~ation is unto those and· those
only who -o'bey him. lie that despised Moses' law
· died without me rev under two or three \viti1esses ::of
ho\v much sorer punishm~nt suppose. yc, sliillkbe
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be thought worthy, who:huth trodden undcr.foot the
Son of God ?
·

NO. XXXIV.
THE SABBATH•.

Original Institutions of the Sabbatlt.
"Thus the heavens and the earth were finished,
and all. the host of them. And on the sere nth day
God ended his wot:k which he had made; and, he
r~s!ed on the seventh day. from nil his .work which
he. had made •. And God. blessed the seventh day;
nnd sanctified it; because that in it he had rested
from all ·his · \vork which God created and
made.'~ Grid sanctified the day, evidently showing
that it was to be considered .sacred, not merely by
any particular people, but by the whole human race.
From the preceding remarks it ·IS evident that the
Sabbath was instituted previous to the giving of tho
law.by Moses. '!'here nrc other references in scri[i·
ture which arc proof'ofthe same point. 'fhat the
Sabbath \Vas: instituted is evident from the fact that
time 'vas dtvided into Wlielis. "And~ in proecss
of time, it came to pass· that Cain brought. of tho
fruit of the ground an offering to the Lorp." Tho
words, rendered "in process of time," signify "·at
the end of days.'' "The end of days," when Cain
·nnd Abel offered sacrifices has been supposed. to. he
the' Sabbath. Noah observed the division of, time
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into weeks. ' we nrc informed, ~that he,· at the end
of forty days opened the window of the ark; "and
he stayed yet other seven days, and again he sent
forth the dove.·out of the ark; and the dove. came
in to him in the .evening, and lo! in her mouth was
an olive leaf plucked off; ·,So Noah knew tha_t.the
'\·aters were .abated from off the earth: Arid he
stayed yet·other seven days, and sent forth the ciovc,\v_hich returned not again unto him any more.".·
· The Greeks and Romans observed. the division
of time into wt:cks, Hesiod mentions the seventh
day as "the splendid light of the sun." · Homer
calls it tho "sacred day."
It ha3 been observed, that the division of time,
which prevailed among the patriarchs, .cannot he
·satisfactorily accounted for; . but by the previous
institution of the Sabbath: for. the creation was
finished in six days, how then came tho ancients to
divide time· by seven days if God had n~t sanctified
the sev'enth day 1
The Sabbath is mentioned shortly after the Israe~
lites had left Egypt, and were fed with matma in
the wilderness. Exodus 16: 22, 30. 'Though tl1is
occurs before the giving of the law, yet when first
alluded to, it is s polwn of as a thing lin own. Says
Dr. Wayland, '·'God, first, without.referring to the
Sabb~th; informs l\Ioscs, that, on th~ sixth day; tho
Israelites should gather tiVice ns ·much mimna ns
on nny othe1· day. From· this, it seems that the
di ~·isio~ of titnc hy weel\s was known; and that it
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was taken for granted that they would lmow the
reasonfor the maliing of this distinction. lnthe
whole of .the narration; there is no precept given
for the keeping· of the day, but they nrc reproved
fot· not suitably lieeping it, as nn institution with
whic!t t!tey ouglzt to !wve been familiar."
~. 'l'hc following is the precept fot· the observance
of the Sabbath at the giving of the law: "Remember the Sabbath day to l;eep 1t holy. Six days shalt
thou· labor, a~d do all th.}' work; but the seventh
the Sabbath of the LiHd thy God; in it thou shalt
not do any work; .thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy man-scryant, nor thy maid-servant, nor
thy cattle, no,r the stranger that is \vi thin thy gates,
for in six days the Lord made he:lven ai1d earth, the
&!3a; and ull ti1at in them is, anti rested the seventh
day. Wherefore the I~oi·d blessed the seventh day
and hallowed it. ~t Exodus 20: 11.
Here we see that the observance of the Sabbath
is not confined to any particulat· people, but is ·of
universal obligation. It is found among the ten
commandments, which are. always refen'ed to in
scripture ns.containnig the sum oft he moral precepts
rif God to man. _Our. S:wior, and the apostles made
the most decided distinction b'ctween moral and
ceremonial. ob.>crvmices, yet. they always allude to
the. law of the tei1 commandments as of riermaneut
and universal obligation: The high moral obliga.tion of this commandment is frequently referred to
hy. the proP.hets. ·Is. 56: 2,.6. - Jer. 17: .24', 25.

is

Nch. 13: 15, 21.
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'-Part of the duty of the Sabbath was to meet to.:
get her for worship; and the readtng of the scriptures.
" Six days shalt work he done; but· the seventh is
the Sabbath of rest; a holy convocation." Lev. 23:
3. "l\loses of 6ld time hath in ever·y city them
that preach him, being 1·ead {n the synagogues 'every
Sabbat/1 day.'' Acts 15: 21.
Some have thought that the Sabbath was instituted only for the Jews, after they left the land of
- Egypt, and that it was not instituted for man at the
close-of creation, because so little reference in scripture is made tp it dnring this longintervnl. So we
might disprove circtuncision, ther·e not being one
instance of it recorded during the long il1tervi1l from
the-Jews' entrance i~t~ Canaan,- to tho cin:umcision
of the Baptist. But it is said: God gave the Israelites a Sabbath,' nnd he gave it for· "a sign between
him and them.'' Exodus 31: 13, 17,- Ezek. 20:
12, 20. His giving them the Sabbath does not im.:
ply that it was a new institution, any more than his
giving th~· other nine precepts implies that they
were new and not previously binding-the-meaning
is that they were published ane.w to them with additional observances. 'I' he Sabbath might be a sign,
because its observance, would sen·c, with their other
religious'rites, to distinguish them from idolatrous
nations, and re.miud them of their recent redemption. Hence, in repenting the precept, these words
are nddecl':· ''And reril'ember that thou wast a servant in the lund of Egypt, and that the Lor·d ihy God

1
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brought thee out th'cnce, through n mighty band,
and by a stretched out arm; therefore, tho Lord thy
God .sommandcd thee to keep the Sabbath day."
D_eut. 5: 15.
·
·
. '!'hough the. Jew" were to. obscrve_the Sabbath .
with respect to certain rites; it does not follow
,vhen these rites cease, that the Sabbath, as to its
rnoral and general precepts either ceases or commenced with .these rites; hence. there is .nothing in
the above tp show that· the Sabbath was designed
only for the Jews, .or that it was not instituted at
the creation. The scriptures assure us that it was
designed, not merely for the Israelites, but that "the
Sabbath was made for man,"· Thus we see that itl!l
obligations arc universal. 'fhis view of the subject
appears to.be confirmed by the examp.le and precept
of Christ, who taught how to l<eep the Sabbath, and
was himself accustomed to observe the day for
the purposes of religious worship. "As !tis custom
was, he. went into the synagogue on the Sabbath
day, and stood up to read." Luke 4: Hi. Sec
likewise Matthew 12 : 2-13.

·. Tlte Sabbath i1.1ider the' Christian Dispensatio~.
Under. the Christian. dispensation, the first day of
tlie week is observed as the Sabbath. lt is said by
a~mc, that we do not 1·egard the precept of the Sabbath in the law of the ten commandments, because
that rcquir_es us to observe. the seventh day. 'I'he
force of the precept is that .we observe t!te seveut/1
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"Si·x days shalt ~hou labor." . It
is evident that we nrc to observe every seventh
day in rotation, after six days of.labor.' If we go
bcy~nd this, we are involved in difficulty. ·It is·not
·.expected that we must begin at ·a particular hour
to compute time, fo;. days begin at different periods
in. different parts of the earth. 'l'his ditl'ercnce increases as we travel east or west; some days being
earlier, and others Iuter than the days with us. It
seems undeniable that it is the seventh "part, of the
time that we are to regard as the Sabbath. The
command may have circum~tnnces which ·are capn~
hie of being altered in perfect ·accordance with its
moral princi]lles, and the moral ends which it proposes.
'!'here are worthy indications that the day on
which the Christian Sabbath is to be ltept, should
be specially .honored under tho new dispensation,
On that day our Savior arose from the dead; and
on the same evening met with his Apostles: a week
from his resurrection he met with them again. Thus
'.he sanctioned this day as sacred by his presence
with the disciples. On this, was the day of Pentecost, when the spirit wus poured out in so remarkable a mannet·. ·
That the primitive Christians in all places, were
·accustomed to meet statedly, to ,\·orship and celebrate tho Lords Supper is evident from 1 Cor. 11 :
1, ;20, 14,.23, 40. And that these meetings were ou
the fir~t day of the weelt, we may learn from 1 Cor.
16: 1, 2. Also, Acts 20: 6-11.
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. . In Revelations I, '10. John observes, "1 was in
the spirit, on the Lord's day"; a name which has
continue_d to· distinguish it.
'!'he. early Christian fathers refer to this day us.
!et apart for ·religious worship; and allude to the··
diffe.•·ence between ltceping this day, and lteeping
the Jewish Sabbath, specially us it was the day of
our Snvio•·'s resurrection. The observance of this
day is alluded to by heathen llistorians. · Pliny, in
his letter'to Trujan, states that the Christians "were
'
nccustomed, on u· stated day, to meet before daylight, and to repeat mnnng thcmseh·es n hymn to
Christ, us to n God, and to bind themselves, hy· n
sacred obligation, not to commit any wicltedncss,
hut on the contrary, to nbstnin from thefts,- robberies, and adulteries; also, not to vw!atc their
promise·, or deny a pledge; after which it was their
etlstom to separate, r.nd meet again ·at a pro•niscuous and harmless meal."
The precept of the Snhhnth requires us to consecrate, fo1· the Sel"vicc of God, one wl10le day in
seven, rcclwncd, like otbc1· days, according to the
established _modc".of cnmpming time. It requires
us to nhstain from ou•·· worldly employments, both
of the body and the mind, and from all unnecessary
words nnd thoul!hts rcspeciing such ·subjects;' liliewisc from reCI"C!ltions and amusements. There are
duties.wluch arc exceptions; first, of uccessi\y.-.:..
By tlus are meant wor l<s which could not have been
done on a previous. day, and cannot be dcfercd till

.
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the next~ 'Ve must travel to and from the house of
Go.d. If it is our duty to be on n voyage of ten days
at_ sea, we, must be out one ~abbath, but we should
be careful not to commence our voyage so late in the
week as would requit:e us to be out two Sabbaths.
'Next: tlae necessary works of mea·cy. ·If our fellow men nrc in distress, we should administer to ,
theit· rC!ief. In like manner we should exercise
care towards animals.
. 'fhe Sabbath is
emblern of ·the heavenly rest,
. \vhe're sin will not appear, and we shall be employed in constant devotion.
·. The precept of the Snhbnth requires us to spend
the time in devotional exercises, in prayer, religi. ous reading, meditation and pious conversation in
th~ families where we reside.
It requires us to observe public worsh~>, the ordinances of the Gospel, the pious instruction of
. children in Sabbath Schools.

.un

NO. XXXV.
THE CHURCH.

i:

. I
J~

The Greek word which in the New Testament
is applied to the church signifies an assembly. It
denotes, 1st. The invisible church, embracing ~It
christians:
2. The general visible church, embracing all
church inembers of every christian denotnination.
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3. Particular c/mrches ·of. the . general vi•ible
cliurch.
' lVhen did God's visible clmrclt commence? From
the earliest times there appear to be th<?se who offered sacrifices and· called upon the name of the
Lord; evidently baving taken. upon themselves the
title of the So1is of God, cunsidcring themselves
as his cltildren by adoption, in distinction from tl1c
ungodly, who were c!tild1·en by Creation only, and had
forfe1tcd this relation by their upostacy. By this
title they professed to be penitents and: believers, as
children to love and serve God. · The phraseology
tlte Sons of God, ltis children, his people, is ever used
to denote the church. There appears, however, to
have been . uo regularly organized, visible church
till the time of Abraham, when the Jewish Church
was established. . Then it was furnished with a
series of written revelations and ·had 11ew Sacraments instituted. 'l'he Church continues ever the
same in its essential features. There have been
changes in i'ts organization, for instance at the closing of the Jewish dispen~ation. Certain rites and
ceremonies which were to be observed till the coming of Christ; wc1·e dispentied with when he came.
He .instituted baptism and .the Lord's supper, and
gave other di1·ccrions to his disciples. Though oc-·
casional errors have crept into the Church, yet it·
has not been destroyed. It is to be purged from
these •
.. Our Savior bas not given us an exact pattent for
, every particular proceeding in a church.
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The essential principles however, nrc laid down,
and r~mni n unchangeable, such us require that
public worship, and the ordinances of the gospel
be maintained; that there be the ministry aud the
deaconship: and so of other'J'equisitions. nut there
are other things which must be guided by circumstances. . There is no }mrticular precept given,
how each church shall build a meeting- 'house;
what shall be the materials, and in what particular
place it shall be situated.
Ought a cllUrclt to lwve a covenant 7 Those who
ass~cinte together for any particular purpose, must
have a covenant expressed or implied.
There
must be some agreement or understanding between
them, otherwise there would be no union by which
they could accomplish their object: It is evident
that the Apostles covenanted together, or agreed
as to what mcasmes were to be adopted for the
promotion of 'religion;. whether their covenants
wer~ written or not, we have no particular information. ·we arc informed in 2 Cor. 8, 5. that chriti•
tians gave themselves, first unto the Lord, ·and to
each other by the will of God. In the nge imme..
diatcly succeeding tit at of the A postlcs, there is
frequent notice of the covenants of the churches.
Tertullian represents the church as united by "an
agreement in discipline," "a covenant of /wpe.";Jnstin l\Iartyr, represents· thein as '"agreeing in a.
resolution "'to serve God• Pliny! \vho was a heathen;
after stating the timd nnd manner of the nn•'
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cient Christinns assembling together for worship,
to repeat a hymn to Christ as to a God, goes on to
11tatc that they were accustomed "to bwd themselves
by a sacred obligation, not to commit any wi~ked
ncss, but on the contrary, to abstain· from thefts,
robberies, and adulteries; also, not to ,·iolate theu
promise, or deny a pledge." Now it is easy to sec
that a covenant written down, wo(IId mi1r9 readily
be made familiar to each member of \he church, and
to those who wish to join.. 'l'hc same mny be said
respecting the articles offaitlt.
And no one I presume will doubt that such arti-cles are I1ecessary. No one can helievc anything
without a crc~d. If we believe in the divinity of
Christ, his ability and willingness to save, that is
our creed or articles offaith. O~r creed is n mere
transcript of what we believe to be the doctrine of
the bible. 'l'hc hible we consider to be our only
rule of faith and practice, still ~t is beneficial to
have a plain statement of what we deem t.~e doctrine
of Scrip(w·c. l'Vrittcn articles not only contribute
to our own benefit, enabling us more readily
perceive that we are united in the essential principles of the gospel, but they can be submitted to
the careful and thorough cxan1iiHilio'n of thosP. who
wish to join the same church. Ought a creed to
embrace· only suc!t articles, as can· be adopted by
christians of all opinions, or ougld it to be more full
or minute? Tho number of articles should be sufficient.to embrace what we deem the essential prin-
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ciplcs of the christian system. Where a church
doesrnot observe this, persons frequently join,
thinkiug tl_mt they believe with the church, hut aftenvanls find they do not, and become dissatisfied.
Though the articles of faith should he full and expressive, yet t_he church have no right to compel a
man to embrace their creed or articles. They
6hould consider hitrhvoluntnry to join that, or any
otlwr . christian church.· • They~ have no right to
bind.his conscience, neithet· has he any right to
bind theirs.
Terms of admission.

Proper subjects for admission into the church,
·arc such as are penitent and br.lieving, and gladly
receive tlzc word. "Then they that gladly l'cccive
hi; word were baptised; and the same day the~o .'.
\vcrc added unto them nbo.ut three thousand souls ....
Acls. 2, 41. The eunich said to Philip; "what
doth hinder me to be baptized 1 And l'hillip said,
if thou belicvest with all thine heart, thou mayest.
Acts. 8, 37.
Ananias baptized Saul of Tarsus after the Lord
cOI{viitced him that he wus a christiun, Acts 3, IS.
Independence of Clturcl!cs.

In the age of the Apostles, the churches were independant of ·each other, so:far as jurisdiction and
authority wm~c concerned. One church did not embrace the whole. 'fhis is evident from the fact,
·that .clmrches are frequently spol!.en of in the Ne~
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Testament, and arc represented as a~scmbling ttlgether in distinct bodies. 'fherc were the churches
of J udca, of Syria; of Galatia, of Asia and of l\Ii\Ccdonia. Sec Acts 9, 31, 15, 41. 1 Cor. 16, I, 19•
. ~Cot·. 8, 1.
The church at Jerusalem, on the day of Pentecost, wet·c assembled "with one accord in one
place."
Upon the first day of the week, the church at
Troas " came together to break bread." Acts ~0, 7.
Wadllington, an Episcopalian of the church of
England, says of thc.church in tho first century:
Every church was essentially indcpcndant of every
other., Tho ch~rches thus constituted and 'regulated, formed a sort of federative body of independent
rdligious _com~unities, dispersed through the greater
piu·t 'ot the Roman empire, m continual communic;tion, and in constant harmony with each other.''
Eccl. I-Ji~t. p. 43.
- ·
· l\Ioshcim, a Lutheran, describing the state of
things in tho first century, says, "All tho church~s
in·those primitive times were independent bodies i
or none of them subject to the jurisdiction of any
other: For though the churches which were found·
cd by the Apostles themselves, frequently had tho
honor shown them, to be consulted in difficult cases, yet they had no .judicial authority; no control,
no p01ocr of giving laws. On the contrary, it is
clear as the noonday, that all christian churches had
-'equal ;·igllts, and were in all ~·csptcts·on a footing of
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cqu~lity.'' Spealting of the se~ond deritury, he :says
''during great part ~f this c'entnry, all the churches continued to be, us at first, indepcndcilt of caclt
other, 01; were connected by no consociutions or
.confede'rations. Each church \vas u liind Or little
independent republic, govemed' by its· owri laws;
:which were·enacted, 'or at least, sanctioned by the
people." Ecc. Hi st. · (Mnrdocl•'s edition.) vol. 1,

a

PP· 86, 1<12.
Fellowship qf the Churches. ·
Though one church was not permitted to ~xer~
cise authority m·er another, yet they held communion one with another. The greatest cure was ta~
l;cn to preser.ve union among churches. !\lessen~
gers were' choseil and sent fr;m one church ~~
another.· In like manner, churches now may exist
in friendship with .each other..:.:..l\Iinisters may f1X·
change labors-churches may commune together;
still one lws no right to exercise authority over
another. If difficulties exist in any particular
church, a c~'!ncil may be called from other church~
es, to consult and advise, hut the church is at Iih~
erty to receive or reject such ad,·ice. ·If a clmrch
becon~es disord~rly, oti1.,r churches, l!owevet:, can·
withdraw _fellowship.
·
·
The Power and Rig!tts qf a Clmrch.
A church has the p'owcr and right to admit nnd
exclude members, to· choose its own officers; for
instance, its minister, though the church is not
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_qualified to ordai_n him. This is to be done by a
J>ody of neighboring mmisters. The church ck~s~
Matthias as an Apostle to taltc a part in the mmistry. Acts, 1, 26.
. · In lilw manner deacons must be set apart.
.~· \Vhcrefure, br.et.hren,._look ye out among you,
!ieven men of honest t'e]JOrt, full .of the Holy Ghost
.nnd wisdom, whom we may appoint O\'Cr this busi.ncss." They then chose them " \Vhom they ~et
before the Apostles, and when they_ had prayed,
they laid their hands ou them." Acts U, 3, 6.
Churches have the power_ o( choosing messengers, or delegates. "Then pleased it the Apostles
_and elder~, ~vith th~ tvhole chu.rclt to send chosen men
.of. their own company, to Antioch, with 'Pnul and
Barnabas, Acts 15, 22. The A p;1stle in .2 Cor. 8,: .
UJ, spc nl)s of one " who wa~ ~!so chos~i; ~(~h~
1
_clmrcltes" to trm·el with them.
Privileges

of

tlte C!turcltes.

'l'he churches arc hrougl•t into ncm· communion
with Christ. In them dwells his Holy Spirit to
cheeraud gladden the heart. Here are m:ui·); spi~_itua! hles~ings. Where can the soul find life, if
not in the church of Christ 1 Can he find it m tho.
broad mazes of the. world, where no -prayer, as i~
:cense goes up before God 1 'Vhere no 'christian
love twines aronnd the heart 1 In coming into the
~hurch, we feel new springs of action, w'c have 'pe~
'culinr motives to; observe ,the. ordinances of thu
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gospel, to come around the table of our Lord, and
partake the symbols of his dying love. The impen·
itent should not think that they are freed- from
these obligations, because they do not belong io
·the church. They are guilty inasmuch as they do
-.not repent and believe, and bcci1me members of thw
·cln~rch.
The tide of argument is overwhelming,
why they should escape for theit· hvcs, and tarry
not in all the plain.

NO. XXXVI.
OJ;' THE. CHURCH.

OFFICER~

There arc two distinct orders of officers in thu
:chii,rch. , 'l'hcsc officers arc pastors. uud deacons •
. ·Our_ EpiscopaliatY bretlu·cn divide the order of pris~.·,tors into those of bishops and presbyters, making
tlzrcc;distinet orders.
·They affirm that it belongs to bishop;, each in hi11
own diocese, to plant churches, to confirm and exclude members, to ordain ministers, and in general
.to control the church.
maintain t.hei1· views.
They have sometimes ft;untled an argu-;nent upon
the- constitution of the Jewis'1 clnircl~, in wl1ich
there was a gradation of ranks : the. Levites; t~
perforni inferior ser~ices in th'e tabe'rnacle rind
temple, the priests to offer sucrificcs,'and thii high
·priest to pr-eside over them all. But ·the chri-stian
·dispensation is so different from _the Jewish, that
, no conclusion respecting the former, can he drtnvn
from the government of the latter. The cercniorii·
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nl system, was dispensed with. at the death of
Christ.. Indeed the best Episcopal writers, d~ n~t
consider this argument valid •
. 2 .. Jn the second place, it has been·urged in favor
of. three orders of·ministcrs, that during tlte personal. ministry of C!trist, there were thr~e orders, viz.
himself, the twelve apostles and the seventy. This
~up poses that. on the death of Christ, the apostles
were promoted to the same rank in the. 'church
which he held, and on· tl;cir death that ui~hops,·
likewise were placed in the same rank.
With regard to the seventy;. their ministry was
temporary. They were sent ,out for a particular
purpose; to go before the Savior, int? every ·city
and·. place where he wished to go: Luke, 10, 1.
.The object of their ministry· being accomplished.
their labor in.this respect ceased. ·So nothing mor~
is said of them. B,ut the argument is completely. rc~
futed by what has been insisted upon. even by an
Episcopalmn author .. ~· 1t is obviously observable
in the evangelical records, that the chur~h was not
.and could not be founded till our Lord was riticn
from the dead, seeing that it· was to be founded
on·his'resurrect10'i1.". 'l'he truth of this remarll: is
·very ~lear as will be seen· in the .following.: ''If·
the e:hristian Church had no being· before Christ's
resurrection, then .certainly their was no govern•
ment; : and if no govcmmcnt, then· certainly not
prcl~lical govemmcnt; and consequently, the argument is lost to all intents and ·purposes. It. is
·~ ·-
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~lear as· light, that the follow~:rs of Christ· in the
days of his flesh; were under no dJstinct govern-·
ment but that of th~ Je1vish Churc.h; with which
they were still incorporated, and .frnm.·which,·· as
'we have 'already: proved, po. consequences can be
drawn for the nature of the christian governm'ent. '.' ·
· In the third place it 1s· urg-ed that· tltree orders
cifministers actually existed in the primitive chw·cltcs::
There 1vere the apostles elders und deacons, · Iris
said that the apo&tles ordained Timothy ·and· Titus
as'bishops, .successors. to themselves. There is
not only no evidence that Timothy and Titu,s were
bishops, but it is absolutely certa111 that they were'
mit.·· Timothy is expressly . called an· E~angelist•
Titus is commonly supposed to 'have held· the saine
office. It is evident that Timothy wu5 not statiotled -at Ephesus, because he. 1vo'uld have. left when
Paul went into l\Iacedonia;:hnd not the· apostle entrente'd him, to remain on account of difficulties· in
the church. If Timothy had been bishop·of Ephe:.
sus, he \vonlJI. not have been ·expected to aliandon:
his'station: nor would Paul 'afterwards' have' rc-:
quested him to come to him at Rome, as'· he ·does
iri the second Epistle, 4, 9; t~ be 'his companion·
a~ d. his assistant there. Hence it. is e\·idcllt that
his reside.nce in Ephesus W!!S merely temporurj ' ; ~
The argument with respect to Titus is ·'equally,_
without' foundation. ! He was left in. Crete to or~.
d~in elders, and reprove' those ~vho. had be<?omc·
disorderly. B~t according to . Episcopal · pdn~ •·
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ciples his office was .~~xtrnordinnry. It will be seen
that the elder~ whom he was to ordain -ure called
bishops. Titus, then, mtist have been an
Arch~ishop, in order to perform thill work, and no
one will pretend to sliow that. the apostolic church.,.
es had sud1 nn officer. It is evid~nt that,Titns was
not the hislwp of Crete. If he had bc.en; the Apostle would not have requested him to leave his sta-.
ted charge to come to him at Nicopolis, where he
bad determined to winter. Tit. 3-12.
·Moreover, it is evident, from scripture, that bishops are of the same order, as elders or presbyters.
'Vcfintl that bishop and elder arc convertible terms
and are applied indiscriminutely to the same indi-,
vidual •. ,When Paul w!ls on, his way to Jerusalem
he stopped at 1\liletus, from which he sent toEpheIUs, and Cillled the elders of the church. He does
uot mention the bishop for the good reason that it
had sever~! bishops, and these. were the very eld~rs,
Acts, 20,17, whom the Apostle had .summoned 'to
meet him .for he suys to them, "Take heed to
yourselves, and to nil the floclt over which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers. ·Acts, 20, 28:
The Greek word which here signifies overseers is
transl~ted bisltops in other places. -In Paul's epistle to Titus, we see that Lishops and elders arc
the same: He says to him. , "For this cause left I
thee in Crete; tlwt thou shoulclst -set in , order the
things that ure wanting, and ordain elders in every
.· . eity; _ns _l had appointed thee. It any be blame-
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less the husband of one wif~, having_ faithful"chil;
dren, not accused of riot or unruly. For a Bishop
must be blameless, as'thc steward of"God." 'l;it. 1,
5-7. From this nothing nppears more plain then
that Qishops and elders arc the sa"tne, At:td hence
we percicve the reason why, in Paul's first Epistle
to 'l'imothy, he makes no mention' at all of elders,
btit speaks only of bishops and deacons. For' the
same reason he takes no notice of elders, in his
Epistle to the Philippians, but spealts to the bishops· and deacons, Phil. l, 1. Bishops then were
elders.· Such were the bishops and such only
whom the apostles ordained as their successors
'fhey nrc successors of the apostles as simple
ministers vf Christ. In th1s scn'sc the apostles
th~mselves arc· called· elders. 'l'hus they speak.
" Let a man so acco~nt of us as of the ministers
'Of Christ." " \Vho hath made us able ministers·
of Jesus Christ. 2 Cor. 4: 1. 2 Co1·. 3: 6. "The
·elders which arc among you I exhort, who am also an elder." 2 Pet. 5, 1, But in the higher character of the apostles no bishops exist u.s their sue~
.cessors.
· · . To bear witness to the ·actions and sufferings
Jesus, and his resurrection was a peculiar characteristic of the Apostles. So it was suid at the ap~
. pointment of l\Iatthias to the Ap_ost,leship; " bne
must be ordained to be a witness with us ofhis res. urrcction." Acts I,· 22.
The Apostles were thejirstfounders of churchu."
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, . They could impcu:t the gift of working miracles;
,, r:r;1ley were i11;spired men.
'
, In these respe.:ts certainly the apostles have left
~o ~ucc~ssors. - Again, it has been urged thatour.
s'avior, in his epistles to the seven churcl,es of Asia
addresses~~ i;tdividual_in each,whom he calls its
angel. This is supposed to, be a bishop. _There is
tlo_doubt tl;_at the angel signifies an individual, but
it does not follow that it signifies a bishop.in the
Episcopalian .sense. -It is a name not of. order,
but office _,~-hich the Jews gave' to the president 'of
their ~ynag-ogucs, ns he offered up prnyers to God
in the_ name ,of tl1e assembly. This bein~ the
sense in which the,Jews understood the word. John
\vlw \ns himself a .Tew;~naturully applied it ~o tlie
!?resident of a christ\rin church. The -most that
- -can he itiferred is, 'that in each ofthe Asiatic church·
'. :) ,cs, one of the elders was' chosen to' pi·~;id~.
• . -It is fu,rther urged that three orders 'of'ministcrs
1;revailed in. th-e ages- immediately- sueceedi~g the
~postles, and. (with few e:-ceptions) have prevailed
ever since.
-In r~ply t~ this arg'ument it is proposed to .give
a concise view of tlzejat!tcrs liftltcjil·st two centw·ies.
_ Hermns, the ~uthor or' the Shepherd, wPs a member of the church at Rome, and lived -in the first
century. -,He uses the terms bisl1o'p -and presbyter'
promiscuously ,and speaks of presbytet·s as presiding
.'ove~ the~hurch at Rome. Vis. ii. ,Sect. 4. .
.
,The first epistle of the Roman Clement to tho
:.•
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Corinthians is addressed, ,not from one· bishop to
anothe1;, but from the clmrclt at Rome to tho churclt ·.
at Corinth. In it the writer says, that the .Apos~.
tics every where appointed·bislwps an!f deacons in
the .churches-maldng no mention of a t]•ird order.
He says that presbyters had been placed. over the
Church at Corinth, and complains that presbyters
had been ejected 'from the episcopate., He exhorts.
ihe Corinthian brethren to restore these· ejected
presbyters, and to submit themselves to them .. ;
'Ve have only. one epistle of Polycarp remaining, which is addressed, not to tho bishop, but to
the c!turclt a·t Philippi .. ln iL the word bishop doe;, ·
not once occur. Polycarp exhorts the Plnlippinns
to be subject to their presbyters and deacons. Sect,':.
5.
.
' '
'
l.
~ • '
.
In what remains of Papias; there is no )ncntfon.
made of. bi~hops, but of• presbyt~rs only~ He de-·:'·
nominat~s·the A}1ostles prc.;bytc1·s. "If I .met any
where with one who had. conversed nith the pre"-"
byters, I enquired after the sayings of the pres by~
ters; what Andrew, what Peter, what Philip, what
Thomas or James had. said." In Euseh, ,Ecc.
Hi st. book 3, Chap. 39 .. • In the writings of Justin,
there is ~o mention made of. bishops. He· speaks
of one in each church as its president, ,and the pres~
ident and deacon m:e th,e only church officers of
which he gives us any account. A pol. 1, pp. 95, 97~
Irenaeus us~s the terms bishop and·.presbyter, t.
interchangeably. , "'V e.ou!;ht to obey, tho~e pres:: · ,·
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byters, \vho · hnvc succession from the . Apl)stlcs,
who with the succes~ion of the episcopate, rcc~ivcd.
the certain gift of truth." •• Such presbytct"> the
church nllnrishcs, concerning whom the. prophcf
says, I will gi,•e you princes in pence, and bislwps
in righteousness." Advers, Haeres lib.· 4. Cap. 43;.
44. Writiug to Victor, bishop of Rome, Ircnneus
repeatedly denominates the cnrl_v bishops of Rome
those who hall preceded VictOI', Prcsbyte!·s, see
Euseh. Ecc. Hist. book 5, Chapter 24.
1'he bishops 'of the church of Englan~l, coinmonly trace their succession through the church of
Rome, to the Apostle Peter. · Now beside nil oth~
er diffieulties. here is one in the very first stages.
·No one can [ll'O\'C that Peter was b1shop of Rome,
or that the first ministers of tl1is church, were any
thi1ig more tlui;, j1resbyters i Irermeus expressly
culls them presbyters, and it is' very ·certain that
they. were J:ll.cshyters-Agairl, who can tell who
these first rniuistcrs were. und in whut order they
scccceded each otlu~r?
Says Dr. Doddridge, ''it is a very precarious und
uncomfortable fo11ndniiou for christian hope, which
is laid-iu the doctriue of an uninterrupted succes~
Ilion of hi shops,· aud which'mukes the mlidity of the
administration. !Jf <_:hristmn ministers depend upon
;such a succession." lranacus speaks of "traditions
prcser·,·cd in ihc churches through a successwn of
, presbyters." He represents Polycarp, u.s "an npos:tolical presbyter," who was bishop of the churcli
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nt Smyrna, Epis, to Florin us in Euseh, Ecc. Hist. ,
book 5, ch. 20. '
'
'
.: Clemens Alexaudrinus, (n presbyter) speaks: of
himself and others lih.c him, ns having 1·ulc ~v~r the
clmrchcs, and as being called pastors. He some·
times speaks of bishop and presbyter as the sam~;,
nnd someti.mes makes a distinction between them;
Pacdog• Lib. 1. 6. see also tract "Quis Dives"' &c;.
Various epistles hn~·c been published under the
name of. Ignatius. From these seven have · bee_n
prepared and published .by archbishop.Wakc, as
being probably genuine.· There is no doubt how·
ever, but that these seven nrc spurious, or at·lenst,
have been interpolated with special reverancc to
this subject. In these epistles, tho thr~c orders of
ministers are dis.tinctly recognized. ·Of these epistles, the style, the spirit,· the s~ntimcnts do not
ngrec to the alleged circumstances of the writer, or
to the age in which h.c lived. 'l'hcy arc liltc nothing which has come down to us from the fir1.t cen.:.
• tury of the christian ern, or the early· part of the
'second. .There is.this, hoiVcver,.to be considered;
the bishop of Ignatius is never a diocesan· bishop,
but the mere pastor of n single church. Bishop
Burnet says '' the names of bishop and ynesbytcr.
urc used for the same thing in scripture, and also
.are used p1·omiscuously by tlte write1·s of the two first
·centuries." Sec vindication of the church of Scot·
land, p. 311.
:. In the third and fourth centuries, and -onwards,
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. importune changes of. church gov'ernment ti)()k
place. Bishops generally claimed to be a. distinct·
·and s'uperior ·order. of ministe-rs. Still· they' had
not the exclusive power of ordination, n·or. did intelligent c:hristians 'believe, that the distinction be~.
tween them and .presbyters was of apostolic origin~
Thus Jerome testifies that it had been the custom
at AlexandJ;iu, for ·more than t1vo hmidred y'eurs
ufte1· Christ,' foq:iresbyters to choose, and to con~
stitute their bishops, Epis to Evagrius. :Ani:! Eusebius affirms, that in his day' cvririgelists sometimes
''ordained pastors, Ecc·. Hist. Lib. 3, Ciuip. 37•. ·
The author of an ancient commellt~ry, a~cribed
to Ambrose, says; "the ordinatii•n of a bishop and
i•resbyte1· is the same:" since ''a bishop 'is only
the_first a'm'ong Jireshyters." · Agam, "the preshy~
ters were called bishop's :'.'· •• in Egypt, the presbyters consecmtc, if the bishop be i10t present." In ,a.
work:nseribed to Augustine; the. ai1thor 'says, "the·
Apostle Paul proves tiu1t by presbyter,. io be understood bishoj>; siucc he instructs Tilnothy, whom· •
he had ordained a. presbyteJ:, hinv ·IIC ought to con-·
stitute bishops. Fo1~ what is a hishoj) but
chief
preshyte1·, a hi~h priest 1 Fo1· in Alexandria, and
in all E~n>t, when the bishop is nbs'ent, the presbyter consecrates." Eutychius n pntrnirch., of Alex-·
undria, (A. D. 930:) snys, "l\Iiuk, tile evangelist,.
nppointed twelve pi·esbytcrs. who should 'reside·
with the patriar~h, that when the patriarchate'
might be vacant, they mi£:"ht cho'ose one of their
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whose head the other .eleven might -im~.
pose hands and bless him, and constitute him pat'-'
riarch. In Gieseler's Ecc. Hist, Sect. 32.
·Jerome in. hi3 commentary on Tit. I, 5; e~-,:pla,ins
-how the d.istinction between bishop aud presbyter
came into the church. He says a presbyter is the
· same as a bishop; .and before there were parties iu
r€iligion, the churches were govcrn~d by tlw :joint
councifs ofpresbyters. But afterwards, it .was de. creed, throughout the whole world, that one choscit
from among the presbyters; should. be put over ·the
re,st, nnd that the whole care of the church should
be committed to him.". lie says, further, •'Our
\iesign in these remarks is to s'how, that among the
uncients, presbyter ancl bislwp were the. ve1'y same.
But by degrees, tl1at the plants of dissension nugh~
be pluclted up, the whole concern was devolved
:upvn an indi\'idun!; As the presbyters therefore
!mow, that the.y are subjected, by the custom of· tlz'c
. church, to him who was set over them, so let. the .
hi~hops !mow that they are greater than presbyters '
mo.re by custom, than by any real appointment of
Christ."
Angustine.hcld to the sam·e doctrine, writing to
Jerome he says; "Although according to the uames
of honor which tlte usage of tlte clturclt lws now acquired, the office of bishop· is greater than that of
pre~>byter, yet iu many things is Augustine inferior
to Jerome.· Epis. 82. Chrysostom and Theophylact affirm that '' while the 4postles lived, and for
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l!om~ ages after the names of bishot>s and· prcsby·
ters were not distingui~hed."
''It is remarkable,". says Gieseler, "ho\\" lopg
the opinion of the original identity of bishops and
prc•bytcrs was retained in the church." At tho
head ofeach church," (in the first century,) ''were
the eld~rs, all officially of equal rank, though 'in
several instances a peculiar authority seems to have
been conceded to some one individual, from personal considerations." Sect. 2!J. "After the death of
~postles,_;nd the pupils of• the aiJOstles, to whom
the general direction of the churches had always
been conceded, some one amon;r the presbyters of
each church was suffered gradually to tal>e the lead
'of its ufl'uirs. In the same'irregular way, the titlo
bishop was appropriated to this first presbyter."Sect. 32. ·
Bernald says, "since, therefo1·c, presbyters and
bishops may have been saidnncientlyto have been
the same, it is not to be doubted that they had tho,
same power of binding and loosing, and every tlting
else w!tich is now peculiar to bishops." •
Pope Urban ii. at the council of llcncventum (A.
D. IO!Jl,) speaking of the "the sacred orders of
deflcons and presbyters," says, ''since these onlj;
the primitive clwrclt is said to ltave !tad, concerning
these alone we have a command_ of the npo~tle."
Nicholas Tudcschus, an archbishop, (A. D; 1458;)
tays, "Formcdy presbyters governed the clmrcl1 m
common, and ordained priests."
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As bishop Burnet testifies, the Catholic church
both cnnni1ists and schoolman, generally received
nnd insisted on this doctrine, until past the rr.iddle
of the sixteenth century, \Vhen the opposite opinion was affirmed by the Cnuncil of Trent. On the
ground of 'this decision with reference to th1s subject, 1\I_ichacl de 1\Jcdina ~eclared (A. D.15i0) that
"the ancient 'fathers were material !LCretics; although on account of the reverence due to these
fathers, their opinion was not openlrcondemned."
in the Council. At the time of the reformation,
John Wicldiffc, in the fourteenth century, and
Cranmer, and Jewell, and Grinclall, and Whitgift,
and most oft he early reformers and dil!nitaries of tho
English Episcoral church, taught the doctrine of
the original, pqrity of Chri~t's ministers. Bishop
Jewell, in his remarks on Augustine says,"'' The
office of a bishop is above the office of a priest,' not
by the authonty qf scripture, but after the 'names of
honor, which, through the custom of the church,
have now obtained."
In 15,13, a work cnlled "A necessary Erudition
for a Christian l\Tan " was published in England.
lt was drawn up by n committee ofbishops and divines, and read and approved hy the lords spiritual
and temporal, and_ by the !Qwer house of parliament.
I twas conected by Henry VIII, and on this account was ~ometimes called "The King's Book."
This book says, '' OJ these two orders only priests
and deacons, "scripture maketll express mention."...;..
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Aboni the same time, there was another paper
drawn up; signed by Cromwell,thc two a~~hbishqps,
eleven bishops, and twenty divines and. canonists,
declaring, among other things, "that w .tlJC New
Testanient, there ·is no niention made Ltiit of deacons or •ninisters, and priests or bishop~." Burnet's History of the reformation, vol. ·1, .PP· 585.
Says Bishop Burnet, "As for th~ notion of the
distin~t offices' of. bishop and presbyter, I confess it
is not so clem· to me; and, therefore, since I look
upon the sacramental actions as the highest of sacred
performances, I d.nnot but acknowledge that those
who are ·empowet·ed for them, (as presbyters confessedly arc) must be of tlte ltigltcsi office .in the tlzurclt."
Burnet's Uistory of the reformation;v~l. 1, pp. 585.
Archbishop .Usher, in his letter to Dr. Bernard,
says:·" I hnve ever declared my opinion to be, that
bishop and presbyter diffet· in degree only, not in
order; a~d that in places where. bishops cannot be
had, ordination by presbyters stands 1Jalid." In his
answer to Baxter, he'says: "That the l>ing (Charles
I.) having as lied him, at the Isle cif Wigh~, whether
he found in antiquity that presbyters alone. oi·dailicd.
any, he replied, yes; and that he\ could show. his
majesty more, even where presbyters alone successit'~-
ly ordained bishops;'.' II~ then adduced the case
refeHed to by Jeroiue, in l;is epistle to Evungelus,
''oft he presbyters of Alexandria, choosing and making: their own bishops, from.the dt~}'s of-1\I.nli, the
evangelist, till those of IIeruclas and , Dionysius.''
I.ife of Baxter, pp. ~Wp; · ·• ·
"-- ;.
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· Bishop Crofts says: "I hope my reridcnvill see
what we~k proofs are brought for this distinction '
and superiority· of order,'.'' bct\vcen b1shops and
· presbyte1·s; "no scripture, no primitive general
council, no· general consent of primitive· doctors;·
and 'fathers, no, not' one primitive father of 'note.
speaking,pnrticularly ·and home to our purpose."
Nal>ed Truth, pp. 47.
:
Selden, styled the "the glory of the English nation," turned the tloct1·ine of the divine right of
bishops into a jest.
.·
.
Archbishop Bancroft is said to have been the first
of the Enghsh Protestant clergy, who insisted on
the divine right of bishops': ural he seems to h~vc'
been· somewhat \va,;cring, for (A. D. HHO;) ;vhen
it was moved 'that the Scotch bishops elect inight •
first be ordained presbyters, Bancroft i·eplied that··
there was no need of it, since ordination by prc;byters was valid. In Neal's History of the Puritans,
vol. 2, pp. 413. It :ippears evident, then, that in
the primitive churches there were ouly two orders
of officers, viz: elders und deacons . . Presbyter:: and
bishops nrc the same us elders.
·_The first deacons were appointed to relieve the:
apostles of a burtheh of secular cares and duties, .
that so. they might: gh·c themselves more entirely
to the ministry of the word. Acts 6! 4. It is certain; however, that those who were faitl1ful to th·e~r '
trust were in'·nuiny instances promoted to the high~
er ~ffice. This was· the· ~:isc ~ ,vith Philip.· Acts '
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Church. -officers should be officially ordnined.Thc· first deacons. were ordained., Ministers of the
gospel,·~n.o.rder to he prepared for, their, office.shou!d
beordaincd.: 'fhepowerof ordination is vested with.
ministers. To. this, however, there. may be e~ecp
tions,in extreme necessity. [n the primitive church
"Frumenti us iuid .£desius,. two young men, .who.
had no external call or comrnis.sion. ,to preaeh th~:
gospel, being carried capti1•e into India, converted
a; nation anti set/lee! >several. clwrclles ai:wng. them."··
"TI1e Iberian~ . were first converted by n: captive.
woman, ,who establisllC(lclturches, and constituted, the
king and queen preachers of .the go.<pe(to.tltcirpco-.
ple.": Socrat; Ecc: Hist., Lib. 't; C,hap. 19, 20.Tltcod·Lib .. J; Chap. 23.: .'\Vc should not infer from.
thcsc.·instances,that ordination was not the peculiar;
\V~;k of ministers.,: It is the privilege.of the church
~~ choose their own. minister, arid to .appJy.to an
a~s:ociatio'n of miuisters ;in a quarterly meeting for
his ordination. And moreovc'r these ministers have;
no right to ordai~t.a man. ov~r s;tid church without;
their· consent .. _ It.mny be said that: the .power oC
ordination lies with t~Je church after all. llut this
·is not the case.. Tho ordination is at the discretion
of the ministers, even if the church do apply. 'fh11t
the powcr.. of ordinatio11 is vest~d with ministers, i~;
.eyident from tl~cfact that instances. occur.when it:
is;their. dut-r:to ordain a man who does not•expect.
to.take ·the charge of any particular. church, but:
- co~sider.s. ~t. hi~. duty t~. be ari c~·m;gclist. l.t is evi~.
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dent from scripture testim;llly, that_ this p01ver lies>'
witl~ ministers. It is perfectly reasonable. 1\linis~·
ters "are bette~ prepared tojniJg~ of~ matl 1 S qtJafjfl..;
cations and
for the ministry."
. call
.
.
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It is evident tl1at baptism.i~ a divine· instituti.ori~:
This we learn fn1m Christ's own:wol;ds·: "Go tea.clt
all nations baptizing them in , lie n~·nic. oftlie Futlie'r; ·
and oftlie Soi1, and oftlie Iloly Ghost;·, ..
Immersion we· beli~ve · td be il1e' apostolic ~ode
baptism. 'l'o this it is objected' that immersion is"
nht cillculated for universal pra~ti~e. It" is ~aid ·
there an~ places w he1·e water is not found.· .. And
in the JlOrthem regions among the lllOUntai'?S of ice'·,.! ' ·
and snow, It must be·very inconvenient to'inimerse .. ', ·
But it should he remembered, that no pcrs'on, unless ...
he is of a diffe1·ent species from ours; can· live in~ n:
pluce without water. And we should suppose that
1
he must hiwe this e~ery day for. drink and other'
commoii uses;: and if this is the case; can he not
obtain· 'lvaier enough· iri which to be' immersed 'at'least once during his wholclife 1
·
And even 'if iinmersion is more inconvcnie~t thim··'
sprinldirig,:the.~c 'is no "proof that it i's on th.at ac·>
count less beneficala~d· heart ch'e~ring.. But sup~:,
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pose immersion is sometimes impractihlc by mean11
of u drought bringing famine and pestilence. But
why does God send this .judgment, if it is not OtL
account of men's sins and a previous neglect of tho,
great command, to believe and be baptized? If re·
Iigious privileges arc taken from them 1 this is no
proof that they arc not enjoyed by others.
It is said that it is often impracticable for a Chris•
tinn in a declining sfnte of health to be immersed.
This supposes also that he has all his life· time been
neglecting the duty of baptism •. And now, though
he has passed by the. privtlege of being baptized,
yet he has the greatest' rcaso~ for gratit nde to God
that he has'~een renewed by .the Holy Spirit, and
will soon be permitted to join the Church tnumph·
ant.
The' 'vord baptize is the same as the Greek
.. • word 'baptizo .. The primary meaning of baptizo, .
· ~: ·. ·_and its· ·p.rimitive · bapto, is invnriably to inim.erse 1
, . ;dip; or iii' some way to put under water. This is
.. ' 'con~rmed ,by tl;~ le~rncd lexicographers. But as .
• · sotne "affirm; suppose the. word baptizo may mean
to ~prink! e. , If tt will admit of this meaning it must
···.be a· secondnt·y one. 'l'his is no proof that wa ·
. ~hould embrace the secondat·y meaning as the pri· ·
mary. In .some cases at least, we should. see that.
this would be the subversion of. the: Christian sys~ .
tern. · The primary m~aning of aion is eternity, yet
the. scriptures warrant it to have a restricted mean•.:
ing•.. But this is no reason why we should embrace
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·the secondary'meaning for the· primary, and thu1
become Universalists.
..
- 3. This signification of watcl' baptism ~howstha·t
. it is by immersion. ·It signifies the '~·nshing· of re;.
'generation ou·r· death· to ·sin and ·res"urrectior. to
newness of life, and how this blessing is obtained',
,"viz:· by the death and resurrection of Christ. It ia
said, however, that the descending of the Spirit ·up.(m.thc hea1:t 1s uniformly by pouring or ·sprinkling.
But we shall find that when the person is renewed
and united to Christ, th.is" ~~~vnrd \vori{ re.pres~nt~
ed by a bural with. Ch1:ist by baptism.
·
·
_; .... Thcrefo~c \~e arc buried with him hy baptism
inio death; that like as Ch~ist ·was raised up froni
the de.ad, by the glory of the l~ather, -~~e.n so we
. also should walk' in nc\vness of life .. For if we
have' been planted together in the lil{cucss of hi1
death, we shall be t\lso in the lil\eness· of his; res~trcction." Rom. 6: 4; 5. · ·
. · '·
'. It is s~id that what is her·e spoke~ oC is ~piritu~l
baptism. · Supp-ose that i.t is; it follo~v~ then that.
spiHtual baptism is by a burial, and n~t "·u~iform
ly by"p~uring or sprinkling. ·In fact we learn that
being bitriedwas the tiniform mode in.,vhich person•
were baptized into .Tesus ·chr-ist; ftir. saith the apostle";
:''I\. now ye ~ot, th~t so many of us as· were baptized
into Jesus Clm'st were baptized. into· his dcath1..:.;_,
Therefore we arc buried with him.hy baptisminto
death." If we arc buried for ~p.irituril baptism ther'
is rerisim to thinlt that we should be buried for w:).
ter baptism.
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. . But here is evidently· a plain reference to water
·. b~ptis~, ·~-~d tit~ 'very ide·a which. ~vc have of bnp·
;tistn, impli~s that ~vc arc nqt oqly immc1·sed in wa~
..ter ~ut ~aiscd from it, so that o.nc p~ut of the an~
,tjthesi.s c_orrespo,nds with _the other. and docs _away
"the. objection which Prof. :Stu art mentions.
'' .Tlte de.~ignof1vatc~ ,baptism ~pp~a.rs.t() be this.:
_it repres~ntsour death to sin np,d re~urrection, to
.newness of._lifc; it exhibits th.c n_ckncm:Jedgment.of
our belief m the death mul' rcsitrrection of Christ,
~~d that 1~e shall aw~ke i~ his lik~ness.
. .
. 4. 'l'he ~ccc}unts of'b;ptism.i~.illC N.ew T'esta~
.ment e.videt~tly s!tciw thn,t it .W(\S by ,immersion.~he·. on1y nppar~~t obj~ctions .~.re · ~cspecti~g ~t~~~
gaoler, tile senso11 of ;Pcn(ecost and a few other
cases. But when· we learn .the: circumstances, the
· . c~st~m cif ihc .Je,~s, tl;cir ~onvenicnces fo;: bath·• :. }ng; these. objection.s 111. ~nee ·v.ani.~h: · Respe~t.ing
·
tl~e t_hrec thousand, Prof. Stua~t remarks:· ''However, I concede that there· nrc some points here,
·,. · 'vhich are left ~~~determined, and. which may serve
t~ aid tho8c 1~ho difl'er fr~~ me, in ;ei;Iying to:thes~
· r~marks. I tis t~t.te th!l:t 1~e d_o not know, th~t b_nptism WUS • p~rformea by .th.c ,1,\JIOStJes only, nor that
all the three thousand .were l1aptized before the. going down of the sun. . The work .may haye ·extend·_ed into the cve1~ing; .and so, many being engaged
in it! ~n.d more tim,c being given, there wns n pos- ·
}!~bility tltat th!-J \\'?rlt in ,question sh~uld be pe_rform~d_. 1;1l~hough. immersion .was practis~d:'! . pp. 333.
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.The Greek church, it:is'said, has ahvays continued to preserve immersion;· "cve1i down to the present time." .And say~ Prof. Stuart, "that.thc Grcel\
fntherif, and the Latin ones wiH) were familiar with
the Greek language, understood the usual import of
the word baptizo'; wotdd hardly seem to be capable
ofa denial." pp. 362.
It will be further seen that .those·. \vho are not
baptists, conside•· the apostles to' have baptized by ,
.immersion.
,
.
., . .
Prof. 'Vood~ gives it as his opinion, that immer~
sion was tl1e· invariable mode o~ baptism mentioned
in the. New •restament, and this he affirms is sub.:
stantiated not .FO 1111lCh by the particles as by history,":
Jus pis comuienting on the· Epistles says,'" Paid
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in this pine<?, alludes to ,the.'
then usual, of , .
.·.
immersing ·the. whole body;, 'yhich immersion
sembled the laying of a man in a 'sepulchre." : ·· '
;:
RosenriJUller says, '' I,mrnersion in the wat~r .or<
I:
baptism, and coming forth out of it, was a symbol
i; 1:
of a·per~ons reiiouncing his'former'life, and out!;~.
[: ''
contrary; beiinning n new. Olle ; : : • The. learned.
. .· J
have rightly reminiled l!s, that, on·acconntof this
cmbl~matical meaning of baptism, the J'ite of immersion ot;ght to have been ret11ined in~ the Christian
church." Sclwlia in Novum Testamlmium. Vol; 3,
PP· 454.
.-n
Luther, nfter speaking of baptism· as' a symbol
~eath n'i1d resurrection says: .... On tJ•is 'account I
. could wish that such as are
be baptized, should
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·~ be completely immersed into' water, according to
· the .meaning of the word, and the signification of
· the ordinance ; not . because I think it necessary,
. b~t because it would be beautiful to have a full and
·\ perfect sign of so full. and perfect a thing; as also
wit!t~ut doubt it was instituted by Cll1·ist." Caplivitas
Babylonica in ihe collection. . Omni•. Opcr. l\1.
:I.imiEri. Tom, ii. pp; 76, ed. 1551 •.
Dr. iinapp, sp~alting of Rom. 6 ~. 3, 4, and Col.
·2: 12, 13, says : "'V e are, 1\lte Christi buried as
dead persons by haptism ; and should arise like him.
to a ne\v life." .Says he: '.'..The imnge is hear taken
from b_nptized 'persons as they. were imme1·gcd,
(buried,) and ~s they emerged, (rose again;) so it
\vas understood by Chrysostom. , Since immersion
has been disused, the full significance. of .this comparison is IH?. longer perceived." Rnapp's Theolo- ·
gy, vol. 11,_ pp. 525.
·

· The Lord's Supper•
.This consists in the elements ofbrcad and wine. ·
Various opinions ha\·e been entertained respecting
this sacrament .. 'l'he church of Rome hold that the
bread and wine nrc literally chnnged into the body
ar;d blood of Christ; so that they are no longer bread
and wine. This change is called transubstantiation:
.Luther held that the bread and wine remained·
·the same; but, thal'together wit/1 tltem, the body and
blood of Christ are literally received by the communi.cants; thi~ is called . col!substantintion. A cor-
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reet view, as hcid by the.Protcstnnt Chu1·ch general- .

ly, appears to be this: they consider that the bread ,
and wine represent the body and blood of Christ,,·
.nnd that communicants who arc in n right frame ot
mind, partake spiritually of the body and blood of
Christ. So, then, it is more thari a mere commemorati\'C rite, 'l'hcy cat the bread in remembrance'
of Chri,:t, of his death in particular;. not that' he
merely died, hut that he died as a sacrifice for 'sin •.
'l'hey partalw of the cup remembering, not merely .. ·
that Christ's_blood was shed, but. tlmt it \Vas she~.~·;,. ·
ns the blood of "the new covenant,'' and for ''the.
.
remission of si;ts." 'l'his implies "faith ... in ·his
'blo~d," as the blood of atonement. From the na:
turc of tho sacrament, we perceive 'tli.at ull tb·o.se
who flee unto Christ and share in the efficacy of his
deuthand sufferings, should have tlie privilege to
partake of the symbols which re'prcsent such partiCipation. But some of our brethrcn'say that the·
Lords. supper is a chu~ch ordinance, and that w·c
are inconsistent for communing withthosc who have
uot bcen'baptized. 'Veil, udrnit that it is a church
ordinance;. if so, it extends_ to all church members.
!f, then, it does not extend to Congregationalists,
Presbyterians, 1\Iethodists, &c., it must be because
they are not churches of Christ, nnd if so, they h~vo
no christinn ministry; and yet these sa~e brethren
, 'who. cull us inconsistent, will associate with· tho
ministers of these churches ns minsters .ot Christ.
They will exchunge pulpits with them and in vari·
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ous ways manifest their ·fellowship;, now do they
-not exhibit the greatestinconsistency for riot communing with .them at the Lord's 'ruble 1 They
!mow not how to affirm that these arc not ministers of Christ, and thei1· people not churches of
Christ.
. 2. It is affirmed that the apostles administered·
this onlinnnce to those c'lmrch members only who
had been immersed : and is there not a ve1·y good
reason fo1· it 1 viz: that the1·c were no others. 'Ve
affirm that when Christ presented the cup, his com. mand was for all the disciples to. partake of it;
chm;ch members if you please. And we perceive
·no autl;ority why now only a part should partalte: .
Can it be sh'oivn, if churches had then existed as they
do now, that they would not have· communed together 1 If 'Christ were now here personally; and
we should say to him that we forbad our brother,
because he. followeth ·not us, we have every reason
to believe that he "would say nnto us forbid him not.
'3. Pedo-Baptists helie\'C that they have been baptized; they respect the ordinance. N o~v it is not
right to say :hat it is just as unscriptural to commune with them, as it would be to c9mmune witll
those \Vho do not respect the commands of Christ.
No ·sound ~easoner or philologist would, I presume,
adduce· such an argument •
.: 4. The evils and heart rendiugs occasioned by·
close communion, are senous objections to it. Any.
one, who has hrid even but .a little expcri~nce, is n~t
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n stranger to the tears a'nd the sobs,~vhich have occurcd on nccount of this practice. But we would not
accuse our brethren·for not receiving persons mere~
ly:because they have not been baptized. There uppears ·to be some other reason ; this we' infer from
the fact, that there are hosts of Baptists whom they
will not receive.* To say the least, we think that
close communion is not a very brilli~nt omen of the
<Millenium; when all will flock to the standard of .
Christ, and sl1are in his dyi~g love; when we shalL
.witness the fulfilment of his prayer, that all his dis•
pies may be one.
• These remarks do not apply to many llapti~t churches •

. NO. XXXVIII.,
.SUBJECTS
OF BAPTISJ.\f.
.
I
1

Faith in Christ, being his discipl.es and receiving
his word,or inother words regenerationis prerequisite
to baptism. The eunuch said to Philip; what doth
hinder me to be baptized 1 . And Philip said .. If
_thou believest .witlt all,t!tine !teart, thou mayest, .-\cts
. 8, 37. · The great command of our Savior is go ye,
therefore, and teaclt all nations, that is disciple all nations; baptizing them, M:ark, 28, 19.· Then they that
gladly
rcceiv,ed
!tis word were
baptized, Acts, 2, 41.
.
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SU!>JECTS OJ' nAPTISM,

It is not so clear. to· me that infants should bo
baptised {fom the fact infants. were circumcised
uo~er the Jewish dispensation •. It is said that the
covenant with Abraham was the sumo as it is with
us, that circumcision was, then the token of the cov·
.enant and that baptism has unw tal\en its place and
Is .the token of the same covenant. Admit that
the . covenant is ,the same. 'I' he Lord said· unto
Jacob, I am the Lord God of· Abraham,. thy ·Fa·
ther, and the God of Isaac. · The.· land whereon
thou liest, to thee will I give it, and: to thy seed.
And thy seed shall be' as the dust of the earth;
and thon shalt spread abroad to the west and to
the cast; and to the north and to the south ; and
in thee, and in thy seed, shall all the families of
the earth be blessed." 'Gen. 28; 1:3-15. In tho
New Testament, Acts 3; 25. it is thus asserted,
"Ye nro the children of the prophets, and of tho
. covenant which God made with our Fathers, say·
ing unto .,Abraham, And in thy seed shall all the
h:indreds of the earth he blessed." This covenant
we see fulfilled: 'God granted to A bra han\ a UU•
merous p~sterity'in the Jewisln1ation. He bestow;;
ed upon them peculiar bles~ings. In the line ·or
Abniham, the Savior was to be born.· Abraham is
represeilted as the father of the ·Jews. But in cnc
.sense, the unbelieving .Jews. are not tho children of
ALraham: This is· accor.ding to our Savior's words.·
As· the covenant stands with us, all believers in
Christ;1whether Jen·s or Gentiles, are the only truo
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children of Abraham. So.Jie is'the father· of all
them that believe. '!'he right of cirriumeisi~n was'
performed upon children to constitute them 'Jews,·
that they should he subject to the law, it does not
impart thnt persons
actually cleansed. But it is
said that circumcision was a tolccn of regeneration;:
and that baptism is a token of regei~eration, therefore;.·
they are the same. · Circun1cision, as we shall per~·
ceive, pointed forwnrd to the birth· of Chriht, and
cleansing for therr1 in the gospel. In this \vay it is
n token of regeneration. ' Baptism, however, does
not point forward to the birth of Christ. O~r as~
~urance is' that Christ has come, that i1c has died
and risen again.: baptism signifies that we have
shared in the work of his grace upon our hearts ..
In this \\'ny baptism is a token of re~enemtion.
Circumcision was a prefixed token 'of regeneration '
but baptism is a tolten ~~fib.cd ; so thnt n person is
required to be~ieve witl; alll;is l;e3it, in o.rder to bo
baptized. Itis urged that Abraham received tho'
sign of circumcision after he believed I and why 1
not that he might he tho father o.f the Jewish· ria•
tion: but that he might be the father of all that b<>lieve, though they be not circumcised. If eireumeis•
ion was the same ns bnptism, and if Abraham, in
order to be our spirituur father received the sign
after he believed we should suppose that we accor-.
ding to this. a nalngy, should receive the sign after
we bc:lieve. But I do not rest
argument on
this •. Circtt1~1cision. pointed forward :to the comin!f ·
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:'·~r.dhdst ;;and when he came, it was to be abolish-

ed ~viti; the 'ccri~onial law. If it had· been the
same·.:~;; b~ptism,· thet·e would' have been no need
of its ab~lition.. 'l'he moral law was not abolish~
• e_d for. something else to take its place, bnt. it:
continues the· same, which requires us to love God
. '~i,tl; all our heart, and our neighbor as ourselves.
As 'Circumcision pointed forward to the coming,
of o~·r. Savior, so when· he came, it· ceased. Iu
Chris't, neither circumcision availeth anything nor
u~1~irc'nm~ision; but faith .which worlieth by lm·e; ·
He. Is''a Jew; which is one·inwardly. Baptism·
is a· rite. wl;ich .our Savior .institut~d to·be recei\·ed .on believing, in· him. He that 'bdicvctlt and is
baptized . shnll be saved. If ·thoti bcli~vcst with
all thine heart, thou may est: be baptized •
. 2/ Pt:oselyte baptism, has been. adduced as fa.:
\'ouring infa11t baptism.. It seems to be rather ·
doubtful whether. proselyte bnptism existed among~
the Jews·; be this as· it. mny, the analogy from ·
6uch· a rite, docs not favor the practice of Chris-·
tian parents in· having thei1· infi111ts · baptized.: It ·
was administered·to those children only; who were
born before· their parents became Jews. Those
- born afterwards, were not to be .bnptized. According to: this, chiidren bon!' after their' parents ..
become church members are:not to be <bnptizcd .
. .. 3., It ,is thought· that chilflren of believing pa- ·
rents, should be baptized, inasmuch as they'are de- ·
n?minatedrHoly. In ·what respect ·are they Ho:.;
t

I

r
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lyY N of real, but relative holiness is here int~ii
dcd; It is said that '' The unb~iie~it;g .·"husb~rid.
is, sunrtified ·by the wife; and th~ un~elicvi;•g wife::
is sanctified by the husband; else \Yere your chi!~ .
dren unclean,. but' 110W· are ·they holy." I Cor.' 7, •
14.' The sanctification here spoke!• of, is also. rei::
ati\·e. The • unbeliever continues to rcmnin ·.wit.h ·
the christian partner, and is wi1hin 'christian Influence •. 'Ve shall sec the force of this passage,- by
reading another in the same connexi'on.' If< 'any
brotl1er hath a wife. that believeth not, and s'hc ]le:
pleased to ch\·ell ~vith',' him; _let him n'cit p;1t her
away. And tl.'~' wom:ii1. which hath an husband:
that believeth I1ot; and if he he pleased' to. dwell ,'
with.her, let her. not 'leave him. By th'eir living
together, theia· children will be holy in the saine·'
sense that they are legitimate. But. we should ·~ot
suppose that infants should be baptized, merely because they a1·e legitimate.
It 'is,said that Christ took little children. uj1 in
his arms and blessed them. But we are not iufor.::
med that he baptized them.
, ,
4. Cireumei~ion was. apphed tu none but males"··
Baptism is applied to alllielievers both male and
female.. But ~tIS said that females were included·.
in the covenant with Abraham, nlthough; they bore.
not. the external mark; we too may say that chi!-.
drcn of pious parents, recei~e promised· blP.ssings;
of. the. covenant, ,though;they. arc riot bnptizcd.·
Thc. baptism of-the infant is:considcJ'ed the seal 1
1
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·

·. of the covenant, not between God and the infant
!Jut between. God· and the parent, respecting the
:
.
..:"
'
cluld •. · · :, .. , .
· ·
·. N~w what.objection to. saying that the baptism
of the parent himself,·is the seal of the covenant;
between God and the parent, respecting the child 1
The parent is under the strongest obligations to
train up his children.in the fear of the Lord. And
many arc so trained . up till they believe for· themselves and nrc baptised. So then ir~ this case tho
promise is not only to the parents but to their
chiltlren. It is generally .conceded that infant
baptism is not very cl!3arly taught iu.thc New Tes. tament, though som'! historians pretend to trace it
· hacl\ nearly or quite to the time of the apostles.
But some or'the most.able andlearned Theologians
and those too, highly . esteemed by Pcdo-baptists,
consider that infant baptism, is not so easily proved.
Schciermach'er remarks, all truces of infan(baptism, which one will find in the new Testament,
must first be put into it." He calls it "a departuro fron'l the original ins'tittition."
Prof. Hahn, says "~either m the scriptures, nor
during the first hundred and fifty years, is a sure
example of infant baptism to be fuund; and we must
concede tJtat tfre numerous opposei'S of it cannot be con~
tradicted on gospel g1;ound," In another· place he
says, "It arose from f.1lse views of original sin, and ·
of the magicial power of consecrated -\vater." If

.
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: infant baptis~ was not practised by the apostles
and those immediately succeeding them •.,Some have
thouo-ht
it' remarkable that there was, .no
more oppo~
0
..
sition to its introduction; but when . .we con~ider
hqw extensive . the belief wns that . \Vater bapti~m
was n saving ordinance we shnli not wonder why
the ·baptism of infants wns so easily introduced.
Any one, I presume, w~uld hnvc hischild baptized
if he bclievei the child would be saved on that· account.

, N·o.. XXXIX.

.

.

CHURCH DISCIPLINE.
The discipline of n church includes those principles and rules which are adopted to promote the
p~ace ,and order of its members. Church discipline
has respect particularly, to that course which churches nrc to pursue towards offending mcmbtrs. It
i.nclud~ private instruction, admonition, reproof;
excommunication, &c.
~y.(l..ffending nu·mbers are not meant suchpersonst
~s are subject, merely to. those infirmities; which arc
common to good men as well as others, but such
as being united to the church arc known to 'walk
dis~rderly. With these persons, the church is
bound to take measures for their reformation or ex-·
cl.usion. ·,
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The pow~r of discipline is in the clturrlt. It is,
however, the duty of indiddnal members to reconcile difficulties when con8istent, and not burden
the church with them : but when these cfTilrts fail,
it belongs to thechureh to ~ake the afair into consideration; That the power of discipline lies with the
church, is expressly recognized in the New Testament. If the off~ndcr neglects to hear previous
ctiu'nsel, the doctrine flf Christ requires it to be
laid before the churcl•, "and if he neglect to hear
the chtu·ch," he is then to be considered "as an heathen man and u puh~icau." "Put away from
nmong yourself that wicl>ed person." 1 Cor. 5, 13.
"l\lark them which cause divisions and mTcnccs contrary to the doctrines which yc have learned and
avoid them" Hum. IG. 17. "Withdraw yonrselvell
from every brother timt wall•eth disorderly. 2 'fhess.
3, G. 'l'hese exhortations m·e enjoined upon the churches: hence the po1ver of discipliue is vested it1 them.
The ends to be answe1·cd by church <iiscipline
are the recovery of the offender8 if possible, or his
exclusion from the church. 'l'he principles of discipline must be sustained in order
to the purity and
I
success ofthe church.
. 'l'hc church cannot exert 11 hallowed influence,
if it is defiled by the couduct of disorderly members. 'l'hc .ofl'ender must either confess and .reform or be ~eparuted lrom the communio~ ofthe
church.
'l'hc question arises, how far arc we to consider
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the· direction of Christ, in the eighteenth chapter of
Mathew, as a rule of d1tirch discipline 1 It is evi~
'dent that we should always maintain the spirit of this
rule,and the letter nfit so fiu· ns circumstances will
permit. Except in outt·ageous crime, there should
nhvays he in tho first place, private admnt.ition ifpracticable. Let some one in meekness, go to the
offtlndet· and con\·crsc with him in private, und urge
him to repentance ~nd reformation. Let him, if ~e~
cessary, couver~o with him tho second time. I,ftho
ofi"ence is l<nown only to one mom bet· of the church',
·and ,it cannot he t>roved,the individual who !wows of
it can labor. only in n private way. He cannot
properly bring it before the church. If he cannot
by pt·ivate admonition persuade him to reform, he
must let tho tare and tho wheat grow together un·
till the harvest.
'
But if the offence is susccpti~lo of proof the pro·
cess of discipline appears to be this.
One who is spiritual .visits
tho offender n~d Ia~\I
. .
bors with him in private. If the offender does not !
hoar him, he is to take two or throe more· with
him·. If tho offender will not hoar them the case
is laid before the church. If the chut·ch act .upon '·
it, n day is appointed for trial before the chnrch
and tho offender is notified to be present. If the
cha~gcs or any considcrnblc part of them are found
t.o: L'aijHoved and tho offender is obstinate he is sus·
p·~i.;ded from communion and admonished by
t11e .church. After a convenient time he may bo'

~
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admonished again. Tit., 3, 10.. : ,If he does notre:gard this, he is to be excommunicated; If the offender is dissatisfied with the decision of the church
he has the right to ask a mutual council : ~nd it is
the duty of the church, ordinarily, to unite with
him in calling such a council, -if he desires it. But.
uo council has a right to dictate to the church.
No member in good standing; should on account
of difficulties in. the church, refuse ~oming, to -tho
communion .table •. If it is right for him to be con-:
nected lvith the church it IS. right for him . to corn-.
mune.
It seems to me proper t~ have a co•ntnittee in a
church to look after its general interests. This
should not,.however, he understood to free other
members from exerting· their influence in favor· of
the order, purity and success of the church, whel1
cvet· they may find opportunity.
The satisfuction which the church is to require
(, of offenders is evidence of repentance; confession oj
· sin and reformation of life. If the offence is pri•
vate, a confession may be private. llut if the off·
j
\ ence has been brought before· the , church, or in
any way has b~comc public,a public confession must
be required. Nothing short of this, can secure the
'·'honor of religi~n and the ·purity of the church.
And both parties, if they are in a right state
of feeling, will not ·desire that a different course
should he pursued;
·It is often the case that due cure is not talwn ta
'
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prevent the feelings ofpenitents fi'Om being needless··
Jy wounded. llut no feelings of unkindness should
be gratified or harbored against them. All should
rememher that they arc alike exposed to . temptation. It sometimes happcus, that the most prudent
measures nrc not taken ·towards those that ha\·e
oft"endcd who now desire to comply with the princi•
pies of the gospel. In such cases, knowing that "to
err is human," each should not only be willing, lmt
malic it a point to yield as much as the case m!ty
require. Excommunicated persons :should not be
considered as released from .thetr covenant obliga·
tions. .'I' hey 'should be made th? subject of special pniycr. Christians should ·seek to benefit
them.-. They should. not howevet· countenance in
the least degt·ee their wicked conduct. It is the
duty ~f the church to seek the good of those .who
are excommunicated and to meet them with compassion when they nrc willing .to return.
From.what hu8 been said we sec the importance
of church discipline. 'Ve should coi1sider it not as
an arbitrary, unwelcome rcstraiilt, but as r,cntly
leading us tn the path of righteousness, peace altd
joy in the Holy Ghost •

. NO . .XL:

PROSPECTS OF 'l'HE CHURCH ON
EARTH.
Though ·there are many things ·whiCh seem to
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impede the progress of christianity yet it is destined
to prevail th1·oughout the world.
·
Our Snvior compared his l;:ingi11im in the wo rid
to leaven hid in three ·measures of meal until thr.
whole was leavened .'
The time of this' general sp1·ead of clu·is!ianity,
is called the l\Jillcnium. 'I'he promise re~pecting
the seed of the womau slu~ws that the christain re~
ligion is to tri111~1ph in the· e:ll'th. · 'And I will put
e'nmity between thee and the woman, and between
thy ~eed and her seed.' It (rcferri!lg to Christ)
shall bruise thy l1rad and thou slwlt bruise his ltcel.'
'I'hc serpent has b1·uised the heel of the seed of the
woman. Christ has suffered. He was a man- of
Eo.rrow and acquainted \rith grief. He was persectited even lll)to death, hut he rose triumphant
from the gmve and eve1· Ji,·eth to• make iutercession for his people.- They are comiug np out 'of
great tribulation. Though they meet with co~flicts
and in some places se\'Ct'e persecutwn, yet they are
to prevnil, their cause to spread over the world.
'I'hei1· conflicts and pe1·secutinns will end. 'l'hey
will be permitted to set under thei1· own vines and
,fig trees, and none to molest o1· to malic them
nft·aid. llnt as the powers of darkness arc now
. striving to defeat the ·christian relig~on, the seed of
,the wowan is yet to bruise the serpent's.head. It·
willb'e said, 'the ltingdoms oftl.is world have be~ome the ldngdoms of oul' Lord, and his Christ,
'.And he, ~hall reign for evel' and ever.' It was said
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to Abraham ~In t!ty seed' (Christ) sltall a.ll tlte na·
t.ions and Jftmiliet, of t!te cart It be blessed.' The
Savior is to lmve the heathen for his inheritance and the uttermost rlarts of the earth for
a ·possession. He flays, "And I, if I ue lifted up
from the earth will dmw all men unto me." The
prediction of the psalmist is, that 1 all the ends of'·
the world shall remember nnd tum unto the Lord,
•and' all the ldndreds of the nations shall worship
before him. God shall bless us, and all t)IC ends
. the earth shall fear him. All kings shall fall down
befo.re him; ·all nations shall serve him. 1\Ien
.. shall ue ulesscd in him, all nations shall call him
blessed. According to Isaiah and the prophets, 1 in
the la.st dnys the mountain of ·the Lord's ·house,·
shall be established in the top of the mountains, nnd
shall be exalted abnvc the hills, ami all nations shall
flow unto it. 'fhe glory of the Lord shall'be revealed, and all flesh shall 8Ce it together.
Jerusalem shall ue called the throne of the Lord,
and all nations shall be gathet:ed unto it, neither shall
they \valk any more after the· imagination of their
evil heart. His dominion shall be from sea to ~ea,
and from the rivers unto .the ends of the earth.
According to Daniel, 'there was given him (that is
Christ) dominion and glory, rind n liingdom, that all
popple nations aud lan~uages shall serve him.
And the kingdom and dominion aud greatness
the kingdom under .the whole heaven, shall be
given to the saints· of the Most High.'-• At' the
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name of Jesus every knee shall bow, ·and -e~ery
tongue shall confess he is Lord, to·the glory of
God the Father. The -carflt sltall be full of the.·
knowledge of tlte Lord, as tlte waters cover tl~e sea.

Is. II, 9.

.

.

This is what is to be understood by the 1\lillenium.
·"\vithout adducing other passages.to slw\v that there·
will he a l\Iilleniuml pass to notice.
2. The· question, when will the l\Iillinium take • .·. ·.
pl_ace 1 Not while christians are unfrie;1dly to
each othm·, thinking that in the ·cause of Christ they
have sep·aratc ·.interests, and. forgetting- that· they'
belong to· one gre:1i'Lrot\lerl10od. Not while we
are l,!olding our fellow men in the cruel bonds of
Slavery. excluding them from the privileges of. cdu~aticn and of reading God's holy word, denying
them their rights, forbidding that their child~en
should be tmi'hed up in.the nurture and admonition
of our Lord, severing thei1· families and amid tears
and sobs ofgriefscatte1;ing them to the four win.ds, ·
Not while we ueedles~ly treasure up wealth-refusing to contribute to· the support of t.he ministry .and
to send the go~pel to the benighted nations of the
earth. '.Whoso hath this world's goods, and seeth
his brother have ne~d, and shutteth up his bowels
of compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of
God in him 1' I John 3, t7. How shall they call
on him in whom they huve·not believed 1 and how
. shall they believe in him-whom they have not heard 1
and. how shall they hear without u preacher 1 and
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, ' how shall they preach except they be sent,· and
~ .: ' how cnn they be sent exccpt.we use the .means to

·~ .·. ··:~id ~hem, which God has given us, and which means

.. he illlperatively requires us to use in order to the
· ·.~.universal s.pread of the gospel:
. But when the 1\lillimum commences there will
· · · ·be a more glorious state of things. The hearts of
~hristians will be open for ali nations to receive
the gospel and they all shall ·know the Lord from
.•. the least to the g1·catest •. The, bands of slavery
·.·will ue.sundered, e\·ery yoke will be brol;en and the
,· . op.presscd shall be set free •. They ·will have .the
:.· privilege of reading God's holy word, and worship·
. .' ping in his sanctuary. They will be permitted to .
live quietly by tiJCir own fire sides. Joy and hoi10
will beam in every eye.
·.
. The noise of war will cea~e. Thev shall beat ·
their s.words into plowshares, and their. ~pears 'int~
pruning. hooks : nation shall not lift up. their
sword against nation, neither shall tl}ey learn war
any more.
But they shall set every man und.er his vine and un.der. his fig-tree; and none shall malw them afraid:
for the mouth or'the Lord of hosts hath spoken it
Micah, 4, 34. ,Is. 2, 4. Christians will feel that
their interest is one . . 'l'hey will understnnd the
force of out· Savior's command, viz. '.This is my
commandment, that ye Jove one another, as 1 hnve
loved you. John 15, 12. Ministers will publish
peace and salvation. ' How beautiful upon the
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mountains arc the feet of him that bringeth good
tidings, that pnblisheth peace: that bringeth good
tidings of good that publisheth salvation, that saith
unto Zion, Thy God rei~rneth ! .
Thy watchman shall lift up the voice, with the
voice together shall they sing, for they shall se~
eye to eye, when the Lorcl shnll bring ngain Zion, · ·
Break forth into joy;' sing together ye waste places
of Jerusalem, for the Lord huth comforted his people, he hath redeemed Jeru~alem. The Lord hath
made bare his holy nrm iti the· cys of nil the nations
and all the ends <if the cnrth shall sec the salvation
of our God. Is. 5, 2, 7-10.
'Viih regat·d to the dates in Daniel respecting
th·e· end of the world, I do not thin It it proper
here to say much fur two reasons. I st. this compressed volume will not nlluw an.cxtensive dissension. 2. it is not neccssat·y ns tluire is so much ~ta
ted to the pi1int in other woilts '~hich may be found
in almost every hooltstorc. 'l'hc reader 1~ny be referred to Stuart's Hints on the Interpretation of
Prophecy, To \Vm. H. Brewster's Exposition
&c. on the one hand, and to Miller's Lectures
and those of his followers, on the other.
It will be well however , to consider the 20th
chapter of Revelation, winch hns
irnponnnt
bearing on this subject.
After n careful examinntion I submit the few rc·
marks which follvw.
Revelation,· Chap. 20, 1-3. ·',And I saw an

an
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angel come down from hc1n·en, having the\ ltey of
the bottomless pit and tl great chain in his hand.
And he laid hold· on the dragon, that old serpant,
which is the devil, ':ind sutan, and bcmnd him a
thpusai1d years. And cast him into the bottomless
pit and shut hiin up, and set a seal upon him, that
he should deceive the nations, no more, till the
thousand years should be fulfilled, and after that ho.
must be loo~ed a little season."
Here we see the powerful and restrmning influ- cnee which is put upon Satan, during the .thousand
years of prosperity to :he church on earth. At the
close of this period, Satan is. to be loosed n little
season.
4th. And Tsaw tlu·ones, and they sat upon. litem,' '·
and judgment was given unto them:
·
Here are.represented the different governments
of the w~rld, and the author!ty,~hich they exe1~cise
and I saw tltc souls of them that were beheaded, for
tbe witnessof .Tcsus, and for tltc word iJf God, and
wlticlt !tad not worsldppcd tlte beast, neither !tis image,
neither lzad ~eccilJcdltis marie upon titcir forclleads, or
in their hands; ana they lived a17:d 1·eigncd with C!trist
a thousand years.
This passage teaches the resurrection of the sou Is
of tl{e s~ints, and not of their bodies. It is indeed
true that in all ages when souls arc converted they
are risen with Christ, but this passage is more particularly designed to exhibit the period when there
will be n more general display of God's power ·in
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bringing dead ·sinricrs to life. The spmt of the·
martyrs \~ill be revived. Grent zeal will be exhibited in removing every obstacle, and in worshiping
God in spirit and in truth. Christ will reign with
his people on the earth a thousand years, though
not personally. . When he comes personally, the
saints will be caught up to nieet the Lord in the
air; and so sltall we ever be ioit!t the Lord, and not
nJerely a thousand years.
·5th. But the res( of tlte dead lived not again uiztil
tlte thousand years wcl·cfinis!tcd. Here is an allusion
to the resurrection of the body, though the descrption is not given till we come to the 12th verse.
But the rest of the dead, i. c. dead bodies, particular-reference being made to the den d bodies of
these saints before spolien of. Though the souls
of these saints were to live and reign with Christ a
thousand years, their bodies weri not to· be raised
and united with their souls to the judgment.

T!tis is tlte first Resurrection.· ·
!

.

.

••

The first resurrection refers to 1 he resurrection
of the souls of tho saints, who were to live and
reign with Christ a thousand years. 'l'his is evi: de.ut from' the w;lwle context. It is confirmed by
the next verse.
6th._ Blessed and holy is· he that hath part in the
first resurrection; on such, the second ·death hath
no power; but they shall be priests of God and of
Christ, and shall reign with !tim a t!lousand years.
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The first resurrection· then, here ·spoken of, is
that ofthe soul, special reference being made to
the numerous conversions that will occur during
the thousand years previOIIS to the resurrection of
the body. It does not appear· scriptural to consider the bodily resnrrcctiori of the righteous, a thousand years previous to that of the wickerl. - it is
said the dead in Christ, shall rise first: what then ·1
:Why then we 'vhich arc alive and remain shall,bc
caught up iogctlter with them in· the clonds. 'Vc
cannot suppose that the dead in-Christ, are raised
a thousand years before the living saints are chang•
ed. If so, how. can they be caught up togctkcr l
'Viii the dead in Christ rise and wait a thousand
years on the earth, for the liv,ing saints to be changed, before the Lord takes them to. himself1 . No
more can we suppos that the dead in Christ, will
rise a thousand years before the wicked dead. 'Ve
.will admit that the dead ih Christ, do rise before
the wick~d, bnt tiot sufficiently long to ·make two
- .judgments_ of t"~o g1·eat days.·
I would now state the proposition, that tlw term
· rcsulTCllion is as appropriulely applied to tlte soul as
.to tlte body.
1st. Men are morally dead and ~eed have .their
souls r~ised from this death.
· Eph. 2; 1. "Who were dead. in trespasses and
r~ns.

,,

Col. 2: .13. And you being dead in yozir sins.
Jude 12. _'l'lvice dead plucked np by the, roots.
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2d. Resurrection of the soul directly taught.
Eph. 2 : 4, 5. But God, ·Who is nch in mercy, for
his great love, wherewith he loved u~, even when
\Ve were dead in sins, hati1 quiclcened (raised) us to~
gethcr with Christ. .
.
.
'· ·
Col. 3: 1. If ye then be risen with Christ, ~eek
those things which :ue··abqvc.
3d. 'rhe resurrection of the soul, is mentioned
in connexion with that of .the body. The pr·esent
chnptcr gives an· example. Another cxaniple_ is
found in Johu 5, 25, t·esul'l'cction of the soul, vc.ri·
ly, verily I say unto you, the hour i~ coming, and
now is when the dead shall heat· 'the· voice of the' ·
·Son of God, a.~;l they that hear shall live. Resur~
rcction of the bo'dy ; verse 2S and 29. 1\Iarvclnut
at this: for the hour is coming, in the which all
that nrc in the graves shall hear his voice, and.shall
come forii1; they that hnve done good unto the
resurrection of life; and they that have done evil,
unto the resurrection of damnation. · 7-10 "And
when the thousand years are expired, Satan shall
he loosed out ofhis prison, und shall
~-ut to deceive the nations which are in the four quarters of
the earth, Gog and l\lagog, to gather them togeth·
et• to battle; the number of •vhom, is as the sand
of the sen. And they went up on the breadth of
the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints
about, nud the beloved city: und fire came down
from God out of heavnn, and devoured tlJem. And
th~ devil thut deceived them, was cast into the lal•e
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of fire and brimstone, 1vherc the beast and the false
prophets nrc, and shall be tom1ented day and uight
foreve1· and ever."From the preceding verses, we learn that at the
clos'e of the thousand years, Satan will be loosed
for a sl10rt season, and will go out to deceive tho
nations. 'Many doubtless, ·who profess religion at
that time, will"fall away from their steadfastness,
and th~1s 1 Sntan will have n great company, who
for a very short time \viii be permitted to disturb
the ~>aints. .llut in the midst of, their caree1:; God
will come iu judgment, which has already been allude? toin the precediug vers~s.
1 lth. And I saw a great wltite 'tltrone, and him
that sal on it, from wlwscface tltc cart It an ell !te lteavcn fled away ; and t!tere was no place for t!tcm.
In this verse the sacred write1· makes an introduction to the great day judgment~
·. I saw n great w!titc throne, not thrones, as in the
4rh verse, dc1ioting the kings and ltingdums of the
world, hut a· white t!trone denoting the purity and
righteousness of the Eternal Judge who sits upon
it. Then will he make the elements melt with fervent .heat, t;king vengeance on them that know not
G<>d, and obey not the gospel. Tl;is is clear from
the latter clause; from w!tosc face the cartli and the
!leaven fled away.
12th. And I snw the dead, small and great, stand
before God; and the boolts were opened; and anot!Jer book was opened, which is the book of life : and

·'
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th.e dead were judged out of those thing-s which
were written ill the bt)()ks, according to their worlts.
In this verse is exhibited the· general resurrection of the dead, small and g!'eat, and the books
were opened; and another book was opened, which
was th'e book of life, in which are found the names of
the saints.
13th. And the sea gave up the dead whicl~ were
in it; and death and hell . delivered up the deadwhich were m them; aud they were judged every
man ~ccording to their worlis. The 13th verse
carries out lhe _same doctrine as taught in the 12th'
but it is done in n more sp'ecific manner. In this
we are taught not only that the graves and tombs
gave up their dead, but alw the sea. gave up the
dead\ In this we nrc taught not only that the righ~.
teous were niised from the dead, but also that death
and hell delivered up the dead.
14th. And death and hell were cast. into the lake·
offire. ThiJ is the second death.
15th. And whosoe\'er wns not fou~d WI:itten in
the book of life, was cast into the lake of fire. · .
In the prc~;eding essay 0 we discover the success
of the cliur'ch on earth, and are carried forward to
the secoiHl coming of Christ, the judgment of the
great day, when he shall appea1· m ·the clouds cif
heaven, to receive his saints to himself, ni1d so
shall they be evet· with the Lord. These views
are enough to fill the soul with rapture. Some
say that this glorious scene wi!I take place within a
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r~,,. n1onths; but the doctrine 'of 'our Savior is,: that

we be always ready•. Thousands are going out of
the '\Vo~Jd every 'day, and their accounts arc as
rriuch ·sealed up, as they will·· be whcr. the world
shitll be 0~1 fire. .,ve have' no authority, to' four
m'onths, and then' cometh the har',·est. ·Evci;Y watch-··
rna~· sho';lld raisehis warningand cry;now, Now is
the accepted time, and behold NOW is the day of.
·
salvution.

NO. XLI.
THE SINNER WITHOUT .EXCUSE.
I

'•

''They !tave no cloak for, tltcir sin.": John 15,22. Our
. S~vior here refers to the sin oft he unbelieving Jews
.. in rejecting him.· It is evident also, that lie means to'.
iuculcatc, not •Inercly that the Jews were "'iihout':
excuse, ·but that all wlw arc favored with his instruc-· ·
tioris ·and reject him, ha':.e no cloak for their sin; ·
· lit 'considering this subject, it \viii be. 'proper to·
notice in 1rlzat way man endeavors to cloqk !tis sin •
. ·To cloak meai)S to hide or conceal.,: In this case'
it serves as a· covering which man throws around
his crimes, to make it appear that' he ':is· innocent •.
This· cloak is made up of the' Yarious excuses
which men 'otl'ct· for not embracing the gospel.
'Vhenever an excuse is offered, it implies some sup20.
..~

'.
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posed reason which the individual has in his mipd
for pur~uing his .own chosen \vay.
Though these :excusGs often appear to the fra-.
mers of them more 'or less plausible yet they are
very pernicious in' their· nisults. . Indulgence m.
them tends to blind the mind, blunt the conscience"
pervert. the _judgement and form fatal habits of in-.
iquity. ·
There are many and varied excuses which the im-.
penitent offer fur not becoming pions. I shull'l1owever be able on the present occasion to notice but-~
a few ofthem.
]st. One of the most common and apparently·
plausibie, ·l~ut y~t .o.ne of the most fatal in its consequences, is that oft'ered by tlie youth. When urged
with all the pathos of an ·apostle, to embrac:e' the
subject of religion, they excuse themselves . that.
~thcy.are yet.yc:iung arid ainid'worldly amuseme·nts
thinking .. there can be; no great: harm to-put away'
the subject for <he present. They do not consider··
it unimportant but calculate to give it due attention
at 'some. future time. The gre;1t• danger of this
course is, 'hat early impressions though 'sin.ful become if' indulged, deeply printed in the mind and
are hable. to· remain: penuanent.. Habits then :for-.
med a~e not.ea'sily broken up. Like\vise religious:
impressions,. if adhered to become confirmed; good .
)Jubits are. formed; 'and thus the growth . of false
principles.· is prevented; Noxwns ·plants. when ·
small aie more easily rooted out by the agricultur:-

.
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alJst.then when they are full grown, their roots ex~
tending far and wide, deep and firm. It' is of the
greatest importance, what -impressions are ut first
received :and cheri~hed ·by . the young. This
fact is clear to ·every one ~v-ho' has curefu lly ohser- ·
ved the operations of the humal1 mind. Now
the enemy· of all:righteousness is ns well acqt{ainted with ·these operations as any of us: hence he
does not come to tell us at first that relig10n is a ·
delusion, a phantom or. a 'dream, but rather to;
waive the subject._ Yes his language is waive the·
subject for the : present, let my principles and no-.
tions·have the .first place in the min,d, let them be
carefully nttenrled to,and then the subject of religion
may receive ,attention.· Her~ Satan· would· fain
make it ·appear that lw is an angel of light, admitting religion to be valuable, but better ealculated to be observed by those who are settled in life, •.: •.
and to employ the leisure hours and _!;ontemplation
of the; aged. T)ws lw lulls men to· sleep till he·
has them fast in his dominion.
Now opposite to the; undermining, insinuating
way of destroy in~ souls, God has -laid down plain, ·
pointed. and prommant requisitions. "Remember.
now thy Creator in. the days of thy youth bejore
the cvil·dags come.~S~~ekfirst the kingdom or'heaven.-Escape for thy life; loo~ uot behind thee, .
neitlter stag tlwu in . all tlte plain, escape. to the · ·-'•·
mountain least thou be consumed.
2. Another excuse which· the impenitent ·offer
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for not becoming. pious is,· the advocates of religion·
conduct improperly. ''!'his is similar to•the one pre-:
sented by the Je\Vs, in the time of Christ; 'l'hey
compli.tined that he violated .t.hc Sabbath,, called
God his father, makirig himself equal with God,:
that. he was~ a: .frien'd :.of publicans and sinners.,
'!'hey complained that his disciples ·fast ~ot and in,
many cases disregard the traditions of! the fathers.·
· They·had so often rejected ·the principles of true,
religion, thut false notions and principles .became
incorporated into their very being. ; f'uch prinHplcs they considered . preferable to those.ot Christianity, und thought that. in many respects . they:
surpas~ed Christians in : good works and noble life ..
Of their conduct we can learn something , in notic- ,
ing the' Pharisee who went up io pray,; thanking
God that he was not as other' men, extortioners, :
. unjust. In vie~ving the prevalence of this spirit
our Savior affirmed to Nicodemus,·man'el.not that
I' said unto -thee, ye must be born again •. ·.The
same appeal is now made to the unconverted,· who ·
excuse themselves that thei1· conduct is not so very
bad, that they discover many faults in Christians of•
which they would not be 'guilty themselv~s. . • :
But suppose .Chi-istiuns do err·, it is no reason :
why yo'u should. Suppose your neighbors are in-·
temp'erate, should you; therefore, be intempe-,rate ~ .
Suppos'c 'they waste their-property, bring disgrace.
upon broken-hearted· wives and' suffering children,.
should 'you therefore 'find· ihe ~a me pit . of.·w·o 1
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·Such: reasoning is not· to say sophistical or ab~urd,
. but it is phrenzy, it is madness.
·· 3d. It is said again, that b~cause.nn Atonement
.l1as been 'made for all meh therefore all will.
he saved. Those who present this as ·an excuse
- ·for not obeying the commands of Clirist,w01ild do
· \vel! to notice its tendencies· and results. Let u's
· ohsct•ve how this excuse up'pears iu a child .wlio' .
:refuses to obey l1is· f.'lther, :and then assigns the
. reason; why I did not' obey my father because it
.appearedevident that I could get clear of punish.ment.. Such a child as this:in a quiet,· harmonious
circle, is a pure anomaly.-Will not obey his futh- ·
er. because dw • can get cl cur of punishment. .It
-shows how·much love he' has for: his father.: Suc;:h
conduct invariably produces, disorder, wrangles.
·and tumults ... It confirms the truth of our Savior's
words: a house divided against it~elf cannot stand.
But let us notice· again the force. of the excuse
founded on the univer~ality of the Atonement., It
is: necessary to, observe that the Atonement is not
Redemption. The .former prepares the way for
men's salvation; but they are not redeemed till there
. ...
is an application of the Atonement. .
:4th. '!'he sinner excuses himself.on the ground
that he. cannot repent.: In considering our fallen
nature th~s excuse .would appear somewhat.plausi~
ble, were it not that we.have an High. Priest, who
can ·.be touched with tho. fecli~gs of· our infirmities.
The Lord is merciful and gracious,.slo\v to anger,

i.
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.n~d plenteous in mercy. ·He knoweth. ourJrame;

he .remembereth that we are dust.,·· Though: we can
of ourselves do nflthing, yet through Christ strength-~- ening us ·we can do all things which be r~quires of
us.·
··,·: Howeve~ .plausible to the sinner the above ex. c_us·e' may appear, it is'groundless and it will be so
perceived at the final' day, not only in- view of the
divin;e ·lm~, but in his own -view. •It will be his
-shame that he made· such an excuse to cover his
:sins and iniquity ...'He will see why many of them
that sleep. in. the. dust of. the· earth.: shall awnlte,
·some 'to everlasting life,. and some to shame and
everlasting contempt. This ,shame will not consist in
his being unfortunately phiced in 'a wretched condition without his own fault, but it will consist exclusively in the fact that his excuses have not the slight.. est. foundation, that his punishment has come'upon
him, not merely as nn unfortunate man, ruined by
· the. fault of anoth,er,. but as n rebel, a despiser of
, God'sjustlce, go~on~ss and mercy. · He will not
be condemned for Adam's sin.
·· ~is condemnation consists in· grieving the Holy
··Spirit; refusing.· to embrace the gospel, obey the
., Savi~r and trust in his merits: It ·consists in
trampling under foot the blood of. the Son of God;
'going down to perdition amid. warnings, prayers,
tears, erit~enties, supplications, sobs and ·weeping.
·No .easy' alhisi<:m, in the judgment, can be made
.. ·. to Adam's sin. ~he sinner will be . pointed to·, the
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· cross, to 'a crucified and suffering Redeeme~; · ·The
difficulty with the sinner wi!J"be, that his footsteps··
. are marked ~itlt blood. . .
.: .
Now the Lord.commandeth all men every where·.
to repent; still the sinner complains tha(Christ is.
hard 1\laster, requiring.that of him which he c~·n-.
·not do.·
,.
. ,
It will avail him nothing in 'that day ~o say:
Lord, I knew thee ·that thou art an • hard- man7.
reaping where thou hast not·sown,· ~nd 'gathe~ing
·where thou hast ·not strewed;· his 'Lord answen.ng
to him : thou wicked and slotlif~l servant, will make
him· feel his guilt. He will be i:emin'deiof past·
privileges ::lnd., opportunities which he -enjoyed.
Do the unconverted still think Christ a lmrd master1
· L·~t them now within the sound· o'f salvation, turn
their thoughts for a moment to his compassion.
·Should any of you see baud of men in a·perilous
condition, no· way to save themselves; a friend
come to afford them relief, they abuse and ·r~pel
:him; should he rep~at .his deed ofclu\ritr the second or third time, and meet with lil'e abuse, would ·
you not,pronounce.him a man of singular co~pas~·
•sion,. warm-hearted· beyond expression 1. And yet .
. the great compassion of Christ you seem. to deny:
He has seen man's wretched c~ndition ·and has
come to anord relief.· He visited you ,~·hen. you
. were but a child and :said : Son, give me tltine heart.
You repelled · him ; you frnn-ied e'xci1ses that you
were young and wished to enjoy the pleasures of
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,. : .·· ··~in for. n season; You have been preserved. while
·,. . :many have been called away by. death, many of
· your friends, some very dear. You have lived to
:witness revi\·als bf religion; they have comen_ear
··you; your intimate. friends have shared in them;
<luring these season~ ~nd in your private '~alk:o,
. · ·, your 'conscience lms been ·agitated and a wakimed
by the power of the Holy Spirit. · The language of
our Savior has been plnin : Son, give me tldnel1ea~t •
.You rep.elled him. You continue to be .bless£al
with the means of graee....:.have the privileges' of
. the sanctuary. By various means God .teaches
you your obligation; by his providence, hi~ judg· .. mcnts and. 'mercies by· the' ministry of his .word,
Jrom Sabbath to Sabbath. , It is :nothing. short of
the, gi·nce and 'love .of God, which so.prepare the
. minds and hearts of his seryants .as willingly to endure privations, toils and hardships, to travel over
hills'and through dales; amidst wi~ds, storms and
ten1pests, that tliey rl~ay win souls to Christ. That
.you may become reconciled to God. Our· S,nvior
. co1~es to~day with his entreaties, saymg it is. high
'time to awake out of sleep. Son, give me thine l1eart.
And do you repel him 1 · Think of the.se visits.
A~d they are not merely o~casional, they.are 'continued .. Out· Lord says, "Behold I stand1 at the
door, , and knock; if any man hear my voice, and
opeil. the door, I will come into him, and will sup
'wit.h him, and he with me.".·. Here evidentlJis de·rioted continuance,·. but how· long 7 . why, ti.ll bis
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head is filled with dew; and l!is locks with the' .. :\,·,
drops of the night. · If any one is at a loss to lmo1v ·· ·; · ·
that: Christ is compassionate, let !tim turn . his
thoughts. to, the . time when our·· Savior stood and ..
looked weeping over ·J crusalem ... if this -is.not sufficient, follow him to the cross, and hear his words.
My God, my God! why hast thou .forsaken m'c.. ·,'
At this. Jorsalcen ·hcnll', with the sins of the world ·
pressing upon . him, yet observe how: q~ickly he
turned his eye upon the penitent .supplicating
thief, saying., to-day slialt. thou be 1vith .m~ in
Paradise. Hear him pray_ for his . murdei'·ers.
And now where is the foundation. for. excuses!
It was 'no ex.cusc for the J ow to continue ,in sif!,.
because the. national law, did not sanctio11 phris~ · ·
tianity. But yott'livc under a chrititian. govcrnmc~t
where professors· ?f religion nrc protected in the
worship of God. It: was no excuse for the Jew to
continue m sin, becau~e th~ community and nations
nround lvere idolate'rs, loo!Jtig down upon Christians with contemj1t, pcrsecuhr1g them from place
to place, and even to death. But you live in a ..
land of .Bibles, a community of Christians, wlnisc•
prayers ..come 'up before. God like holy,· i.ucens~.
You are entreated and urged ~o embrace the subject ··
of religion. You are remembered in prayer in the·
closet, at 'the fire~side,, and .in the assembly of.the
sait~ts. And now as a·friend I would candidly pre.-.·
sent one question for your consid;:ration, viz: . I.f ·
in un1mpenitent state and go_ing orl,'to :t)1e j_u.dg-
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ment, you finri your pathway through this lan·d of
bibles, if yon wade through this tide of prayer,
this ocean of privileges, how! 0 tell, how! will
.you plead your cause at that day ~ It· will avail
nothing to 'say, Lord, Lord, have we not prophecied in thy name, and in thy name done· many
wonderful worl\s 1 How will 2 how inust you feel
to· look hack upon· Christian :Ainerica, and see
whence and through what has ·been your pathway
to perdition.
·
·
:: You will see no· ground for your excuses;· you
will perceive your guilt through no dnrlt,. intervening shade, but it will ·be clear as light pO'uring
down from the meridian sun. You will see written
in broad,· full and ·living characters, Ye have no
cloak for your sin.

NO. XLII•
.ELEl\IENT AR Y PRINCIPLES OF CHRISTIAN UNION.
Th~ gra\1d design of christianity is to reform
mankind, by an internal renovation, creating aversion to sin and love to holiness; ,
.
·
,. · l\ly object in 'this discussion will be;· to point
out one or two leading principles, which m·e particularly· calculated to he~! existing divisions in
ihe~chnrch, and prepare it for. the great work of
·converting the world.

•.-:.
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' ; None will doubt the importance of such· principles, .when they consider the sectarian'· feelings
which characterize us, as a professed christian
.people.' 'Ve arc so divided, thwarted, and.oppos-ed to one another, that some good men have thought
our case incurable. They have supposed that sec. tarianism must continue as it now exists, and that
its evil consequences must be perpetual. But
'si~ce God has designed the christian system for !he .
recovery of tmm from these and other effects of sin
he has doubtless embodiedin this system the .necessary elements to procure· such a result.
If now, in the progress of religion, . we do not
discover harmony among its pr_ofessors, it is not
because the system is wanting in its proper elementary principles, but·it is because these principles
are ove~looked; they are not imbibed and exhibi·ted in practice.
· Before proceeding to my position; let us notice
some well intended, ·though ineffe~tual measures,
which have been proposed to secure the unity of
the church.
-· Some have thought that a creed might be formed,
from which all disputed points among christians
should be excluded. But waiving all other objections to such an instrument it must be itself of a
very meagre and worthless character.
Others have proposed an instrument more full
then this, from which only the more offensive
points should be excluded: and_ then. that each
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, 'christi:.ui, after· sacrificing \vhat ever· was" mcon.sistent with the creed,. should · subscribe his· name~
But such an instrument is even more o_bjectionable'
then the other. Its gt'ent: fault is,· that it ~emands ... ·
a viol.ltion of. conscience.. Each ; dissenting chris;~
tian is required, to give' up some points, not be·cause
he has found them erroneous but because the . imi-'
ty of the phurcl~ is supposed t~·require it. ·. sup-.
· po.se he does yield soine points which he firmly be~ ·
·Jieves to be true: ·thc··surrcnder is only; in: appearance, ·and not in' reality;· and when truth comes to ·
be discussed, the real sentiments of his heart Will
be· ex:hibited ...
.The true n1ethod of , union supposes that we hold
· ourselves in a·situation to be guarded against erroneous 'sentiments; and influenced to embrace 'l correct
· ones;. and that we yield certain points of :doctrine
only because they seem to us erroneous; '}:'he principles to be advanced in this discussion arc all embodied in the instructions of our Savior; and are
. strictly philosophical.· :
The first is found in the following requisition:
· .1-Vatclt and pray tlzat yc may e~iter n'ot. into ··tempta,tion. • Here is a.requisition'and the reason of·it,
viz. ·that we s!tall · b'e· guarded.· against 'temptation.
At the throne of grace we shall. be Jil•ely to lmvo
consistent views of sin and holiness.-If we are in'clined ever to be ·disarmed of prejudi~e, to discover and renounce our errors,· and :embrace the
truth it is ltcrc; '"If we ever 'perceive the .value: of
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the: soul, and what is ,to be, done for a ruined world
it is here. If we ever value the cementing and
•Combined effect of christian influence it is lure. :
The second principle to be adduced grows out of,
·_tlie fi~st, nnd is expressed in the commund of our
·savior, "Tltat. yc zovc ones aiwtl1er." .Tl1is. is
among the last instructions of our Lord.before he
·was betrayed and crucified .. So great ·stress did
he.Iay upon this requisition,.that'he calls·it, a new;.
commandment .. . He repeats , it once and again : ·
·"This is my commandment, that ye ·love one. ano·
thdr as I hm•e loved you. ,. 'I' he same. doctrine was.
taught by John ,vho was one of .thcmost intiniate:.
friends oL our Savior,.and who leaned upon his
breast at supper. It is said of. him, when he . was
so. ndvanced in age that he r,ould preach 'bu.t a few
words at u time the drift of his discourse· would.
perpetually ·qe, " little children lo~e one anoilur."
• In adopting. the principle here advanced.to se·,
cure the uniiy of the church, it •is not supposed·
that all .christians must have th~ same views, with
regard to every particular point of doctrine .. This·
cannot be ·expected .. as long .as the human mind
remains, what it IS. Jt. is too feeble to comprehend.
the ctCI:nal mind: whose judgments are unsearch·
able and his ways past findi~g out. Some 'take one
view. of the suhject of religion and adopt their opin-ions accordingly : others take another view, and·.
thence draw ,their opinions:. ·.The true method is to·
take erery view of which we arc capable, looking to
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God for wisdom to direct, and relying implicitly .
upon his word.
·
·
In adopting the principle of love to each other, ·
it is supposed that christians sear~h the scriptures, .
not merely for the sake of argument, but for love.
of tl1e truth ; and· that they have confldenr.e in·
each other.
: Christians 'may conscientiously differ in 'minor.
points, not only of doctrine, but also of practice.·'
They may adopt different measures to promote the'
kmgdom of Christ, to remove obstacles, and direct.
influence for the conversion of the world. In promoting this ohject, some think they ~an ·do more
to become pastors of'churches; others tt) engage
ns sabbath ~chool teachers; some to be home missionaries: others to encounter the dangers or' the'
ocean; to labor in China, in· llurmnh, in Hindoostan and the Isles of the ·:sea: some to reason of.
righteousnes><, temperance an.djudgment to come;'
others 'to preach deliverance to the. captives, nnd
the opening of the priso~ do«;~rs to them that are·.
b~und.
·
·
·Now let these efforts diverge, not to be weakened
in their designed effects, but like the sp~eading fire
to burn up the hny, wood and stubble.
'That' love to each other. is 'wanting in carrying
forward the great enterprises of the day, is evident·
frolu the· frequent ·and disastrous contentions of i
tl~ose whomight otherwise be the benefactors of
mankind.· ·
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."It is to.be greatly lamented too, that we discover.
·so little mutual confidence, arnoug those who are
tlJ.«(profes.sed expounders of the cliristian doctrine.·
This failure is most generally seen in works which
·are written upon the :rno;e difficult topics in the.
christian system. .The. most consuinate. skill, is ex~.
hibited in mal!.ing Theological. distinctions, to es~ .
tablish each point beyond contr•versy; and all this
not rnerCly to convince the unconverted that our
position is true; hut the great secret is, therwis a·
ba~d rif christians, whom we expect to commence
hostilities upon us. Instead of christians corning
together, and umting their efforts in the cause of
Christ, it appears they must sp~.nd their strength .
in erecting bulwarks and batteries for mutual ag~
gression and defence.
·
That christians have love to each other; is. indis- ·
pen sable in the work of-converting the world. In.
this wny,tl;ey are to be as ligi1ts in the w'orld; as
the salt of ti1e ,earth ; and as a city. set on a hill,
which cannot be hid.-Over!ooking this element:
how can they expect to prevail, with the heathen.
_or the infidel·~ The christian advocate mustwrite
n volume to convince tile atheists that there is a
God. He must write another to prove the divine·.
origin of christianity. , And then he m.ust write a
very large one, summoning ·all his skill in meta-.
physics, to show that there are christians in the:
world, aRd to reconcile their contentions and .
strife with the religion of him who is the Prince of
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Peace. . But in 'oder to convince sinners, everi the
most obdurate, ·o'ur Lord has taught a ·~ore excel~
le'nt 'vay; by tllis 'shall .all men !mow that ye ·are my
disciples, if ye lwve love ·one· to another,_.: His :prayer
to the father is to thir:i·effect; that they all niay be
one;· :as 'thou, Father,· art in' me, and I in thee,·
that they also may be· one in us; that: the· world
,may believe that thotllu1st sent me; ·
These p1:inciplcs should b.e carefully adopted bJ
the ~burch, and especially by the rising minist'ry. ·
Let the christian •student write tl;cm on his. study
table. Let him 'engrave them on the. posts and
· lintel of his 'door.-.:..Lct him inscribe them on the·
tablets of his heart. 'Then shall he not labor in
vain, iit promoting the cause of truth and holiness:
in the earth. Imbibing the spirit of his Savior,
and obeying his commands, !tis blessing shall attend
hi~, an'd. fruit~ of righteousness shall be multiplied
arou'nd him. ·And his reward in. the great day of
rcck.oning sllall be sure. · They that be· wise shall'
shine a~ the brightnes~ of the firmamc1it: and they'
tliat turn mai1y to righteousness, as the stai·s for cv-:
cr'hnd ever. :The laurels of the christian advocate·
iri
th~t
day arc living sons, the seal of his· minis'try.
.
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NO. XLIII.
'riiE TEN COl\ll\IANDl\lENTS AND THEW

·).~irst ·Commandment.·

Ex. 20 ; 3.
tJefore me.' '

' 'l'IJOu shalt hiwe no ~~her' G ~d~

Second Commandment.
Ex. 20; 4-6: 'Thou shult not make unto therany graven image, or any like hess of' nnything thut
is in heaven ubove, ur that is in the earth beneath;
or that is in the water under the earth; thou simi~
not how down thyself to ti1em, l;br serve\IICl~; for
I the Lord thy God, am a jealous God, visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the. children, unto tht·
third and fourth generation of them that hate 1111~ :
and showing mercy unto thousands of thrm that
love me, and keep my commnnd~ents.' · '
Third Commandment.
Ex.20; 7, ''l'hou shalt not tlll\e the n:m·u-:·M
the Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord. \rill. tiot
hold him guiltl~.ss that taketh his name in vain.'
Fom·tl~

Commandment •

. Ex. 20; 8-:-11.
)fPCp

•Rem em bet' the sabbath day· ro
it holy. Six days shalt thou labor, nnd do nil·

21
:.·~
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thy work: But the se\·enth .day is the. sabbath of
the Lord thy God ; in it th_on shalt not do any
\~orlt, thou; n~r thy son, nor thy dangllter, thy manservant,· nor thy maid-servant,, nor thy cattle, nor
thy stranger that is within thy gates; for in six
days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and
all that in them is, and rested the seventh day :.
wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath day and
hallowed it.'
Fij~Tt

Commandment.

Exo, 20 : 12,· "IIonor thy father and thy mother ; that tliy days inay be loug upon the laud,
which the Lord thy Go'd giveth thee." ·

S~1:tlt C~mmdnclmcnt.
Exo. 2~.: 13. · •Tho it s1mlt not kill.' ·
. · Sevent!t Comandmcnt.
''l
Exo. 20; 14. •Thoit shalt not commit iulnltery.'
Eig!tt!t ~ Coinmandmcnt.
Exo. 20 ; 15.

•Thou shalt no( steal.'

Nintlt Commandment.·
Exo. 20; · 16. 'Thott shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor.'·
Tcntlt Commcmdment;' · ·:
. Exo. 20; 17; •Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's. ·house, .thou· shalt. not covet •thy ·neighbor's
wife, nor his man-senant; nor' his maid-servant,
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nor his ox, nor his nss, nor. ·anything that is thy
ncighb'or's.' .
.
·The ten commandments constitute the Jlforal
Law, \vhich God gave to man by 1\Iose~.
·.This law is still binding on 'us. ~Though· found
in the Old Testament, it is in the New Testament,
set forth nnd enforced by Christ and his apostles.
·.The. apostle Paul, howeve1·, states that· we are
dead to the Law, referring to' this law,. as he .calls
1t holy; just and good. .These terms cannot apply
to the cercmomal law of rites and ·sacrifices for
.. they were abolished, having been. fulfilled in Christ
were' of none "cffect,·and ·could not be then considered holy, just and. good. What goodness or worth
can be attached to them, .when they could not make ·
him that did the service perfect ·7 But Christ being
conic a high p'riest of g-ood things to come by, a
greater and more pe1·fect tabernacle, not made with
)mnds, that is to say, not of this building; Neither
by tlte blood ofgoats and wives' but by !tis own blood
he entered in once into the holy place, having obtained eternal redemption for us.'
'Vhat then did the apostle mean when he said
that we are dead to that law, which is holy, just
and good. .ins. '.rhat we nrc dea'd to it so far as
our justification is concerned, nnd for justification
we must have faith nl~ne in the blood. of Christ:
,·
The law is effectual to teach us our guilt, but renders no relief. Finall.v, it is.clenr that we nrc not
free from the obligations of the moral Jaw. Our

,,
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being justified by the blood ofChrist docs not free
us from the obligatipns of this'la,y, the design 'of the.
New Birth is to bring us into a situ~tion to obey the
law. 'Ve arc expected to obey it. 'The highest
state of the christian is fully to carry out the' very
spirit of this law.
They who violate it incur the judgments of God.
How arc their sorrows increased, that hasten after
nuothcr God •. The adulterei· shall not inherit the
kingdom of God. The adulterer may be found not
. only in a social capacity, but in a private one .. His·
~in is exhibited in a prostrated constitution. Our , ..
Savior taught that this awful sin may be effectually,,
•
· csommitted, even in the thoughts. ·
'I

l

NO. XLIV.

-.

PLEA FOR THE SLAyE.

• ..

·The cause of Cltrist; of Jl~ace aloud proclaim!l
That ./Jfric's sons be free from galling cltains . .
Yes, ('qual rights, the Christian Faith, Science.Must be our walls and J>ulwarks of defence.
Is this the way the sons of pP~ce we train,
For C'qual rights confer the ci~nking chain;
Foi sciences' gem confer dull .ignorance
With all her train of guilt, such sad e;~;pense ;
For Christian' Faith and love, confPr debate,
Carnage 'and death, rcmose and fear and hate?
No Bible truth, the passi~ns' to conhol
.And make the '!Jan upright, and perf;ct, whole;
No Bjble truth to guidE' the infant mind,
Sec:ue from evil deeds, to parents kind.
And then to malte.the Slave his master fear,
'Vhen work is done his taslt.is more severe ;
He's doomed to 'spend the night in darkness round,
And oft to grope in tea;s, in 'irons bound.
'Vith such a plan men seem to have a'view
That ali in peace may live, thPir rig!tts pursue,
Al,ld what a vain pretence! With facts like these,
'
·From such undue, unlawful premises, ·
Is the conclusion drawn, that we shall rest
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In peace and hope and .love~ heirs ofthe bless'd?
What short of Christian love could thus endure
Such wrongs and cruel stnfe, from year to year?
See families broken up, all dniss'd in teats.
No stranger nigh, no friend to calm their fears;
See them asun_der go, sire from the son,
Mother, daughter, far fwm each other torn,
See others bound, their timP- and strength to spend
In drudg'ry foul, till days and lives shall' end;
See some in mingled gore, by masters slain,
Others in tortures keen, in wreathing pain.
But why should man be made the slave of man
'fo toil for others good, his own resign?
''fis not for crimes of slav'es that they are held •
AJ,ld l~f'pt as property, purchased nnd sold.
No, color must decide who wears the chain,' '· ,•
A:though the mind'of Newton share the brain! ,
·Now let us have no spirit to affirm·
That men must live as slaves, this sin confi~~;·
p'Jcase ··grant what conscience, Nature, nature's God
Unfold to men in all his works, his word;
That man·is b~und, his 'wife, his child to keep,
Secure from.harni from every cru~l grasp:·
Then let the slave· this rfght as his. embrace,
So d~ar to man, to all the htllnan ni~e~
If now 'tis "'rong to keep our fellow men
In dungeons dark, these horrible gloomy dens, '
How lung then ·must we. cease· to act upright,
To free the~e ·men tl;at they may share their 'rights?
·Some nslt should nnt we now instruct the slave, ·
While. we attempt his rights,· his worth to save?·
. Ah yes, with heart and hand we would engage.
To tench, direct, and save from cruel rage.
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But will the slave improve with more sllccess,
'With fetters off, or on? judge which's th~ ·heft ..
Students accomplish more with bodies sound,
With cheerful minds, than if in chains they're bound;
Their minds arrayed in thick'ning, settled glo?~•
Their labors lost, bruises and strife:their doom,"
Yes indeed freedom'~ men in Indies. west
·
Can tell you plainly now what moc!e is best.
And who can paint the wrath which is reserved ·
For those who !teep their fellow· men en~laved ~
.'Js toe to· ot!tcrs mete of poverty
I
•
Or toealtlt, of all, of bonds or.ltbcrty,
To us so will the measure be again,
By !tim tolw 1·ules and will forever r~ig~,.
Each act of man, as good or bad it be,
tV: ill h.ave its consequ~nt in· due degree;
This law in moral, as the natural world,
In mercy, justice, .truth will ev~r /JO!d,
Can·he, \vhn plnng~s down a lofty tower,
Evade the filii by his unaided power;
.Can h"', a man mal~e gravita-tion cease·,
And thus_ prevent to fin,d .the dread abyss;
Or with superior sltill can he arise,.
Resist its:Iaw, aidless ascend the slties?
Ah no! neither can_<me avoid the wrath'
"\Vhich he deserves, lays up at every breath,
'Who plundcrs,_kidnaps, wro-ngs tlw_Blnve
.
And does the child,_thc husband, ;vifc b.er~ave.
Though f~rtune seems indeed a time to own
And sanction ~11 the wrongs which he has done,
And he in safety, Joyful, passes by, ·
'
Thus presses on,· heeds not hnrnanity's cry,
Yet soon a reco111pense he 'II surely find,·
Se'vc.re as he_ has been-unjust, unkind,
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llecausc un evil work d~es not.receive
· In.haste the sentence just which it deserves,
Tho: heart of man is fully set to do
The" \vrong he loyes, what~ver rna)' ·ensue:.
And does he think that he who rnles above
In' ~visdom; justice, truth as well as love,·
"Will not observe his conduct nnd reward
Ilir~ ns he 's sinned in thought and deed and word !
What tho' his !wart be steel, his brow be·brass,
Yet God will make him know he ne'er shall pass.
In states where slaves are held in cruel chains,
Ei1durr~og wrongs, nnd none to heed th.eir pains,
The mis'ry and the want_of virtue, health,
·
The waste of time and the decline of wealth,
Ah these are but the omrcns which portend
The right'ous judgme~ts God will shortly send
On those who love the ways and worlts of crime,
And yaluc not eternity or time..
Now what shall save our land from pending fate,
. l'r~m n;obs which slavery does and will create?
'Vith morals thus debased, and virtue gone,
'Tis asl;ed with A frio's rnee wl~at ~hall be done?
How can the master save his rights so dear .·
From s~ch set .fret•,· their ·ow; loved rights to share ~·
And ~vhat 1cc as!; will be' the- precious gain. ·
If we do "not redeem from slavery's chain?
As slavery' is if thrent~ning danger lies '
At masters view for fimr the slaves would 1lse, ,
If more portentous still the cloud appear,
As Afric'~ sons-~re chained from year I~ year.
Pursuing such a course we ask, 0 when !
Will peace and hope prevail, salvation reign~
Tis not in man quiet to have his son,· .
His wife his daughter ·._from ·his bosom torn .
., '

.
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We need not think to quell the growing strife,
Amid such crimes (o have a peaceful life:
Tho~gli the volcanic flames we think ;ubside, ':·
And all appears serP.ne on every side, ·
Is there not force within which ne'er revolts,
Prepared to hurl its hottest fier,y bolts?~
Tis not the slave, but slavery makes the rage .
\Vhich stains our native lund from age to· age.
Then let this cruel monster. be dethroned;··
And slaves as men in truth and lo·ve'be owned. '
Let equal right~ freedOIIl to them he givef\;
:Gil"e them God's word to guide their way to hea·ren.
Y~s le.t their dear abodes be ever'bless'd;
·'
Themselves, their friends in hope and union'res.
And teach them_ knowledge tl'uth, and pe:ic_e and love,
B<d<ind and 1nove their hcart'to sore above. ·
\Viii such treatment their minds and '?ills 1;r~paro
.. To show vengcmce the sword of !error bear ?
The grand Catholican for this disease, '
A remedy su~e, is this, a~d only this~
That what we tcoul<l others tu us sltould do 1
Slwuld 1cc return of justice mercy too.

'I.
In Christian lund Columbia:
'Vhere science opes her store,
\Vhere Europ's ~ons are mighty 1
But Afric's base and poor;
In dark abodes of slavery,
The scenes of many a sighi
They need us be un weary ·. ·..
To free them 'ere th<·y die;
.•'.
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Ah ! here's a land of freedom
By some her sons confess'd,
While others arc forbidden
To sit among the. bless'd.
And will these stores of kindness
Remain to us sllpply'd,
If those we keep in blindness
· For whom the Savior died?
Can we the sons ofplenty, ,
·And .Christian's too in heart;
Forbid to men this b'!unty,
·Not llibles, life, impart!
Columbia ! 0 ·colu'mbia!
Th~ri favor'd'child of God,
.Arise ·.and b·anish slavery,
Remembering all thy good.

0 may. this land, the Southern,·
The Northern join iu love,
To loose the yoke, the burden, ·
And lead her sons above;
Then will the scenes of nature
Their shining beauties· wear,
\Vhen e~'ry lmrnan creature ..
The Chris.tian image bears.
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